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Pay "to play for sports could be in place by 2005 
BY JENNIFER NEMER About a $40,000 savings is estimated in coaching sala-

Clarkston News Staff Writer ries due to retirements and replacements. 

As part of their three-year spending reduction plan, Along with this bUdget reduction may come a stu-

the Clarkston Community Schools Board of Educa- dent participation fee by 2005; and a reduction in par

tion approved Phase I of their budget reductions for ticipation rates in some sports or the elimination of some 

the fiscal year 2004 at the March 10 regular meeting. sports by 2005. 

The reductions, which will lower the general fund by It will also probably delay the addition of new sports, 

approximately $900,000, include the following: and may reduce district provided transportation. 

-Eliminate the general fund contilbution to Commu- -Eliminate the -general fun'a payment for one police 

nity Education and Early Childhood programs by ap- liaison position of $40,000, reducing service for K-8 

proximately $162,000 and $40,000. programs to emergency only. ' 

Deputy Superintendent_Dave Reschke said this will This will eliminate liaison instruction support-in drug 

likely result in modest increases for fees for Commu- and safety education for K-8, making liealth teachers 

nity-Education programs and Early Childhood partici- and others fill in in thisatea, Reschke said. 

pation and may result in the elimination of non profitable The K-8 schools will have to rely oil the Oakland 

activities by Community Education. County Sheriff's Department for problems with crime 

-Eliminate the general fund contribution to the food in the school community, with the liaison positipn cut. 

service program by approximately $48,000. -Elim~te district funding for curricular field trips by 

This will likely result in modest increases in lunch approximately $45,000. 

prices and snack prices, Reschke said. This is only a one-year-old program, that will now 

-Reduce the ~d cQntribu'tion to athletics by see elimination of day time mandatory m~ld trips unless 

+-J.Umll;mi!a!!lJ~ .. ~W~~~~ . ..Ql· takipg the-tontributionequal _.iil1:~!.lt<;j~t suPP9rtjs pr.Qvid¢.,,t~ugl\ funar~ising or 

one percent district budget. - other contributions, Reschke s~id, 

Reschke said this will require transferring mainte- -Maintain a biiS1c.transportationsystem to help con-

nahce service fees from the athletic budget to grounds taincosts. This will require the continued use of shuttles 

and maintenance budg€?ts; and require progtiuIl reduc- at crowded schools and-on crowded runs, and the con

tions in salaries for coaches, reductions in equipment tinued reduction of stops and rerouting.of the transpor

and supply budgets. tation system. Please see Schools on page 8 
. , 

$12 million road project debated 
BY KYLE GARGARO businesses seemed to be in the SAD yet many residen-

Clarkston /Ilews Editor tial areas were left off. 

Who should pay for the upgrading of Sashabaw from "We feel this is the furthest we can extend the Spe-

a two lane road into a four lane boulevard? cial Assessment District and be able to defend it," Su-

That was the question debated pervisor Dale Stuart said . 

. at the Independence Township The Sashabaw Road project has 

Board meeting on March 4 before been researched and discussed for 

a crowded meeting room at the li- more than two decades according to 

brary. Independence Township Planner 

A plan was presented on how to Dick Carlisle. 

pay for the $12 million project which In the Vision 2020 Strategic Plan-

-had.the federal government paying njng for Independence Township it 

80 percent of the cost ($9.6 million), states: "Promote the Sashabaw Cor-

the Road Commission of Oakland qdor between Waldon and Maybee 

County contributing 10 percent of Roads as a new Town Center with 

the cost ($1.2 million) and the local Dale Stuart ai compatible mix of land uses, con.l.' 

. contribution also being 10 percent. slstency in architecture~ interior street Dan . 

Of the local $1.2 million cost, 10 percent ($120,000) ~d pedestrian pathway systems, an~. . 

would be contributed by Independence Township with commo» <iesign elements such- as lan~.capiqg, lighti~g 

the· remaining money coming from a Special Assess- apd si,~ag~. Sasllabaw Road is ideallt;po~itioned for 

mel1t District. Additional township mon~y from safety tlrls -tYPe ()f development because of the: c~i1tral geo-

paths will be used on other aspects of the project., gra~lcl~ation~W!tQin!heT~~ship,;p~~~Uni~~ofI~75, 

While most of the residents who spok~ during the av~la,bilitY otuti1iij~.aQ(lstsjiifi~tttac.ts':of~~t land 

~~\¥a-!=:~:!:~c':~~!!~ ~i~c:o~:=d!:~ _i~~~;~1~~,C.O~P1¢~~~~i~e.l~:;PI~1m::adV8i1ce of 

the plan to pay for it. ' : ,p~anning.~o!.t{i~sasI1aDaWC()rridOrli~;~ndirected 
, r~eople us.e Sashabaw all the wayfrQ~ ~a!erford towards' ~1'VO!dlng t~eproblemsQfunplapned develop-

to flOeKnob.Ihay:e'l()s~... . '.' 'Jt ls,~tliQ\llt tpent, lack of c.~~ina~ iI!frastnI9tureiFUnsafe'andl~r 

forithemtogetin' '. ',', . " .. jack'~badet U1)contr(jl~edro~?waya~~ss andthebl.~hted'ag~ar- ! 
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Oratorical contest 
offers scholarship 

Students, here's your chance-to wiriacollege . 
scholarship worth up to $1,500. 

Ente'r the Clarkston Area Optimist Oratorical 
Contest scheduled for March 19 at 7 p.m: in the 
LGI room at Clarkston High School. 

The topic is "United We Stand in Optimism." 
Complete a contest entry form and return it to 

the main office before March 14. Contact Kelley 
Kostin at (248) 620-1030 for further details. 

Resident chosen 
to serve 

Clarkston resident Joyce Scafe has been cho
sen to serve as the Civitan Clubs Michigan District 
Governor for the 2003-04 fiscal year. 

Scafe will begin her term Oct. I, 2003 and 
will complete a full year of various activities and 
duties. 

In order to prepare for this upcoming leader
ship role, Scafe attended Civitan International's 
Governors-elect Academy-on Feb. 1-5 in Birming
ham, Alabama. 

Scafe was one of the 36goyernors-elect 
throughout Europe and North America participat
ing iri the five-day academy. 

A member of the 10cal'Pontiac Civitan Club, 
Scafe has held various offices, including president. 

Volunteers wanted for 
Nature Center 

In cooperation with the Clarkston Rotary Club 
and Independence Township Parks and Recreation, 
Te~m Reptile is forming a committee of volunteers 
to facilitate the building of the Clarkston Rotary's 
Nature Center c~ming to B~y .Court Park this Spring, 
20M.····,,··.,.. 

Team Reptile is a local nonprofit group that 
was formed by founder and director Rich Ashley 
about 10 years ago. The mission of Team Reptile is 

, to provide the comm\lllitx with information arid edu
cation regarding reptiles, amphibians and other wild-
life that inhabit Michigan. . 

It is the intent that while learning this informa
tion, one will gain respect and appreciation for the 
neh.re around them. This Nature Center is a facil
ity to base Team Reptile programs out of. Currently, 
the Department is looking at using an existing facil
ity at Bay Court Park and adding an office and a 
classroom work area. 

A Nature Center will allow Team Reptile to 
expand on the number of education programs and 
community service programs they currently offer. 
The Nature Center will also serve as a headquar
ters for the production of their current television 
show. . 

The committee will coordinate the planning and 
building of the Nature Center, as well as organize 
promotional materials, coordinate fundraising ~in
eluding sponsorshi2. and grants) to pursue matenals 
and equipment needed for the expansion of the tele
vision show and environmental studies. 

If you are interested in becoming involved with 
Clarkston Rotary's Nature Center Committee, 
please call Rich Ashley or Mike Turk at Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recreation at (248) 625-
8223. 

Anthony Aenlle,. 
M.D., P.C. 
Medical Director 

Emergencies •. Complete Physicals 
.• Sports Physicals 

LETUI 
·TI_.OFFo .. 

Featuring State-of-thc~Art Technology 
and On-Site Servites 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone DenSitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 
• Osteopathic Manipulation Therapy 

Serving 'Our Community With Convenient Hours: 
. Mon_ay·Friday 7:30 a.m. - ·7:00 p!"'~ . 
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That scatching might not just be fleas. Tick 'season is 
here, and they're not only pe$ts, .butc~n be'downright
dangerous. Ticks c,an carry, ~yme disease, a malady 
that can be debilitating to humans. Let us tic~off your 
dog OT_cat with a treatment.~hat kills ticks. an.d .ke~ps 
them aw~y for monthscCaU us soon. The clock IS bck-
'hlg;. and your pet may be;; ·toO. . 
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Buchi uses love ofbasketball to overcome adversity 
CHS senior plans to continue 
playing wheelchair hoops at 
Illinois, hopes to become teacher 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An accident almost nine years ago cou~d have left 
Matt Buchi emotionally as well as physically paralyzed. 

Although he was confmed to a wheelchair as a re
sult of an Aug. 18, 1994 automobile accident, the Clark
ston High School senior did not let circumstances get 
the best of him. Today, he is captain of the Sterling 
Heights Challengers, a traveling wheelchair basket
ball team which recently played a benefit game at 
Clarkston High School. 

According to Buchi, although he knew overcoming 
the accident would not be easy, he realized it would 
also not be impossible. He said parents Diane Kelley 
and Eric Buchi, along with sister Erica Buchi, a fresh
man at CHS, and stepsister Kristen Kelley, 21, have 
been extremely supportive. 

"I knew it was going to be hard on my family, but I 
had to stay strong because my life was not over," he 
said. "It helped to have my friends and family behind 
me at home and at school." 

Buchi is in his seventh year with the Challengers, 
and first became involved with the team through last 
year's team captain, Denny Muha. He is glad he gave 
it a try. 

Here, Buchi is pictured attempting a layup against CHS 
teacher and coach Phil Price during the Challengers' 
benefit basketball game at Clarkston last month. 

"He found about me being in a car accident and 
asked me if I would try out for the team," Buchi said 
of Muha. "I enjoy the fact you can playa sport you 
love and you can do a lot of teaching, because I'm a 
captain this year." 

Buchi also was an assistant coach for a group of 
students age 9-13 within the Challengers during a re
cent tournament in Birmingham, Alabama. The Chal
lengers also travel-to cities such as Philadelphia and 
Grand Rapids and states such as Alabama, Indiana 
and Wisconsin. ' 

In addition, Muha and three other players from the 
Challengers will be playing in Australia for the Junior 
USA wheelchair basketball team this summer. "We're 
selected from players all around the U.S.," he said. 

After that competition is through, Buchi plans to at
tend theUnive(Sityoflllinois, whe.te he will continue 

, playingwheel~hairJ:JasketbaJl. He-hopes to become a 
h~~tory teacllent th¢ hi$h;~~9911~vel. 

Matt Buchi, a senior at Clarkston High School, has overcome an auto accident that left him in a wheelchair to 
become a captain on the Sterling Heights Challengers wheelchair basketball team. Photos by Jeff Patrus. 

CHS math wizards 
In October, Clark

ston High School had 
167 students partici
pate in Part I of the 
46th Annual Michigan 
Mathematics Prize 
Competition. Of 
those students, eight 
were eligible to go on 
to Part II in Decem
ber including Donald 
DeFrayne, Rebecca 
Havens, Joe Knakal, 
Nick Luibrand, Paul 
Marks, Matthew 
Pruente, Kyle 
Sweeney and Lisa 
Wilke. Receiving the 
highest honor was 
Pruente. 

Each year approxi
mately 14,000 stu
dents from .more than 
300 schools throngh
outMichigancompete Clarkston high schoolers Donald DeFrayne, Rebecca Have,ns, Joe Knakal, Nick 
for $30,000 in college LulbranCl, Paul Marks, Matthew Pruente, Kyle Sweeney and Lisa Wilke participated 
scholarships. The top in the 46th Annual Michigan Mathematics Prize Competition. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

1,000 students are in-
vited to participate in .Part II. Many students find dations and individuals, the Michigan Council of 
their performances in the competition are valuable in Teachers of Mathematics,and the colleges and uni
obtaining scholarships and gaining admission to pres- versitie$ofMichigan. 
tigi0';iS instittiti~~ o.fhigher.l~.~~$' ... . ~The Math Dep~ent at Clarkston. High School 
.; ThI$,.~()~R,~tWop~~·~acbYlty:Q(the M~q~rgan ~ec .... would liketocon~t\lIate these students ,on their out-

,tiollo.(th!¥ !~~~~tj~al AS$9qi~tioIi or~m~pta-anSi stahding perfdtmance. . 
is'SU'Mtt,~o~ffitioi1SifrtMie1litJ~""": yatetourt- .' .. . 
••• , .• ·,.
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Springfield board toreview memoIjalgarden revisions 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer - . . 

A little more than a week before the official start 
of spring, the Springfield Township Board will revisit 
the idea of a memorial garden .. 

Sally E1minger of CariislelWortman Associates, 
the township's planning firm, has put together a revised' 
plan for the garden, to be located at the township's Civic 
Center, for the board's review at its "Marcn 14 m~·eting. 

According to Jeannine Rawe, public relations 
chairperson for the Springfield Township Friends of the 
Library, the township board will not be selling pavers' 
bricks as part of the memorial garden project. 

"The Friends appreciate the fact the township 
board decided not to do that," she said. 

As requested by the Springfield Township Board 
in November, Elminger provided a proposal for a town
ship memorial garden for the board's review at its Jan. 
9 meeting. . . 

The original proposal had a water feature located 
a few feet toward the building in order to provide a 
backdrop and context for the mill stone fountain. 

Also, with regard to opportunities for memorials, 

the proposal listed deciduous shade trees, flowering 
trees and benches as being available for donation to 
the garden. 

aowever, at that meeting, the township board de
cided they weren't happy with the design, and they 
moved to bring the issue back to Elminger for further 
review. ' 

, According to Supervisor Collin Walls, the revised 
proposal to be brought befo~e the board Thur~day will 
be easier to follow. ''It will contain a much simpler ver-
sion of the ideas from the consultant," he said. . 

However, members of the' Springfield Township 
Friends of the Library still have concerns about the 
project. . 

At the Jan. 9 meeting; they told the board they 
thought the garden would be in conflict with the memo
rial bricks outside the Civic Center, also known as the 
Community Cornerstone patio. 

The Friends of the Library manage the Commu
nity Cornerstone project and the funds generated from 
the sale of the brick~; according to Rawe. 

"It would be redundant to spend money to dupli
cate a service that residents already have access to," 

Rawe said at the Jan. 9 meeting. "The Friends are also 
concerned about the confusion . residents will experi
ence having two projects of such similar nature on the 
same site." 

In a telephone interview Monday, Rawe said a 
representative of the Friends will be at Thursday's 
meeting. 

"We can only voice our concerns -:- ultimately, it 
is the township's decision," she said. 

At the January meeting, Walls asserted the pro
posed memoriid garden and the Community Corner- . 
stone project would not be in conflict with one another. 
In a telephone interview Jan. 7, he talked about how 
the idea for the garden first started. 

"It originated with,the early planning for the Civic 
Center two or three years ago," he said. "The thought 
was it would be nice to have an area where people 
could make living memorials. It never really got offthe 
ground, unfortunately, until (former treasurer) Lois 
(Stiles) passed away (in October). It originated from 
some residents. who thought it would be a nice setting 
to honor their relatives or friends." 

Woman robbed during a late weekend night bank deposit 
BY JENNIFER NEMER to reach in and grab the bag which contained $467 cash, 
Clarkston News Staff Writer $12.95 in checks and some change. 

A local video store employee was robbed as she She yelled, and the man fled on foot towards 
made a late night bank deposit Saturday, March 8. Waldon and then ran behind the plaza. . 

Before exiting her vehicle, at approximately 12:45 A fellow employee who had followed the alleged 
a.m., with a bag of nearly $500, the alleged victim, a victim for safety reasons during the deposit described 
31-year-old woman and employee of Family Video, the suspect as wearing a red hooded sweat shirt, black 
checked the area and saw no one around. Feeling it sweat pants and a mask. 
safe to get out of her car, she did so and approached The alleged victim said the man was most likely 
the Clarkston State Bank night depository outside of Caucasian as she was able to see skin from the eye 
Farmer Jack on Sashabaw. holes of the mask. . 

But, she told police, she saw someone running Shortly after 911 was called, the alleged victim 

staring at her strangely as they entered the grocery 
store. 

The two were detained for questioning, but were 
released after Oakland County Sheriff's deputies ruled 
they were not responsible for the crime. 

Police reports stated a delivery truck driver ob
served a small blue car, possibly a Cavalier or Escort, 
with four males inside parked behind the store at the 
time of the robbery, which then left in the direction of 
Waldon Road. 

An area check was conducted but the suspect or 
suspect vehicle was unable to be found. 

Surveillance video was obtained for investigation. towards her in her peripheral vision. She attempted to stated a red Grand Am pulled up near her with its oc
shut the depository door, but the perpetrator was able cupants, a 23-year-old male anq.a 20-year-old female, 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~- , '---

LEE BAYLIS, M.~., 
ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

BolUfI Certified 

• Convenient and Oose location 
• Adults/Children with Asthma? 

We can help 
• SamelNext day appointments 

available 

• Weekend and Evening 
Appointments Avallable 

• Pediatric and'Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

5825 S. Main Street, Suite 203 

248-625-7717 

$.196,900 

• 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 
• 1,800 - 2~000 sq. ft. 
• Clarkston Schools &: Mailing 
• Daylight Basements 
• Maintenance Free Exteriors 
• Landscaping &: Sprinkling System 
• Water &:Sewer 
• Lofts, Cathedral Ceilings 

&: First Floor Laundry 

Many of our customers have the 
skills and desires to act as their 
own contractor for bUilding 
their homes. They want to hire 
the sub-contractors to undenake 
the construction, and then to 
supervise the work as it 
progresses. 

To help those "hands-on" 
customers, we created our 
specialized "Owner/Builder' 
Mortgage Program"to provide 
the financing for the 
construction stage, as well as 
the mortgage itself. 

construction loan lor up to 9 
months, during which you'll pay 
only interest charges on amounts 
actually drawn. We'll pay your 
'construction bills and invoices 
for you, as they come in. Once 
the residence is completed. the 
loan then converts to a 

traditional mortgage. 

Building your home oilers you 
many advantages. including 
creating exactly what you want 
and doing it at a greatly reduced 
cost. You can also benefit from 
enhanced equity in your 
property as reduced construction 
costs can mean less financing 
required. 

So if you arc looking for an 
innovative solution to your 
home building goals. look no 
further. Ask us about our 
"Owner/Builder Mortgage 
Program." 
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Winship photographerfolll1d guilty of 'peeping' 
. ..' 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News.Staff Writer 

An allegation from a 16-year-old girl that she 
encountered a Peeping Tom while getting senior pic
tures taken at Winship Studios has rung true for the 
accused photographer. 

Kevin Kenneth Winship, 38, pled no contest 
and was found guilty of disorderly person/window 
peeping by Judge Michael Batchik at a pretrial Fri
day, March 7 at the 52-2 District Court in Clarkston. 
He was sentenced to 12 months of probation for the 
misdemeanor. 

Winship turned himself in to authorities July 24 
and was then arraigned pefore former Judge Gerald 
McNally. He was later released from custody on a 
$1,000 petsonal bond. . 

The alleged victim, 'of Waterford, accused 
Winship of watching her change clothes through a 
vent from an adjacent dressing room. 

Police reports stated the girl had taken off her 
shirt and skirt, when she looked up and saw ~ome
thing in a vent near the ceiling. She then looked into 

the. mirror and saw a head in the vent through the 
mirror's reflection. 

·"What are you doing?" she yelled out, after which 
she heard a loud bang, from the area of where Winship 
had been seen. 

An investigation by detectives of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department Independence Town- . 
ship s~b~tation led them to believe it was possiJ?le to 
peer iQto the room thi-ough the vent grate. . .. 

Detective Jerry :DeRosia said while looking in 
the dl'essing room mirror, it wa~ observed the other 

. room could be seen througb tfte vent. From a ladder, 
the view was even clearer through the mirror, 

DeRosia said it would have been possible for 
Winship, who is 6' I", to stand on the stationary chair 
with wooden arms inside the room to get a view of 
the other room. 

. In a police interview with Winship's father and 
Winship Studios Qwner Ken, he said his son had been 
on an outdoor photo shoot prior to the sitting with the 
victim, and had been perspiring from the heat. He 
wanted to change his t-shirt under his button down 

shirt, but didn't want to make his appointment wait. 
So he diq the first session and then changed his shirt 
in theadjiicent dressing room, while the victim 
changed her clothes for the next shoot. 

The victim's mother told detectives she saw 
Winship .come out of the room buttoning his shirt 
and stating he had changed his shirt. But the woman 
said'it was the same shirt he was wearing prior and 
the t-shirt was still underneath. 

The mother and daughter demanded for the man's 
last name, but no staff member would comply, and 
also told the two Winship would never do anything 
like that. The mother and daughter received their 
money back in full and immediately left to file a po
lice report. 

Since the original incident, DeRosia said 
Winship Studios has moved one ofthe vents between 
the changing rooms, so it is impossible to see into 
the adjacent dressing area now. 

Winship Studios has been in business for more 
than 33 years, and Kevin Winship has been a pho
tographer there for more than 15 years. 

Local leaders happy with Governor's .state budget proposal 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Local governments were· pleased with the new 
budget proposal announced by Governor Jennifer 
Granholm last week. 

"I was very pleasantly surprised," Springfield 
Township Supervisor Collin Walls said. "Based on 
what I've been reading, it was less than I expected. 
It won't impact us much at all." 

In her proposal, Granholm would cut state rev
enue sharing by only three percent, which is much 

less than many were anticipating. The townships and 
city use the revenue sharing money as a big part of 
their budget. 

"This shouldn't affect us too much," Clarkston 
City Manager Art Pappas said. "It's not as critical to 
us as it is to some of the bigger units." 

It will only cost Clarkston $2,400 while Walls is 
not sure on an exact figure. 

Despite the news, Independence Township Su
pervisor Dale Stuart is cautious about what the fu
ture might hold. 

"This is all very preliminary and politics are cer
tainly going to play into it. I am not sure what the 
legislature is going to do or if the budget can be bal
anced with her proposal," Stuart said. "However this 
is good news if it indeed ends up being a three per
cent cut. However, it is three percent on top of the 20 
percent that was taken out in the recent past." 

Stuart also could not give a figure on how much 
this would cost Independence Township. 

(Clarkston News reporter Jeff Patrus contrib
uted to this article.) 

New Phone# 
248-620-2325 

Segment 1 Classes Beginning March 17 
Mon-Thurs 5 pm To 7 pm (3 Weeks) . 

Now available three days per week in Clarkston 

Start Driving Your First Week! 
Must be 14 yrs., 8 mos. of age $ .'1 ~ 

to enroll in Segment 1 C".I ~!'i,".l1rnl,"nT 1 

Segment 2 Classes beginning April 7, 
Mon, Tues, Wed. 5 pm to 7 pm (3 days) 

$ fDsegment . ,.-,-,.----- ....... -.. _-- -.... . 
-.--~ 

Affiliated with: 
POH • St. Joe's • Crittenton 

Hospitals 

Same location, now a 
solo practice! 

-_._-_ ..... 
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:' It is time to trust 
the President 

The possible war~witb Iraq has dominated the 
news for quite awhile now and I have been eating 
up the coverage. ' 

I have been watbhing everything from Bill 
O'Reilly to Dan Rather to President Bush trying to 
become an educated ~itizen. 

I will be honest, I qave been waffling for a nUlD;
ber of months on ifI agree a war in the Middle East 
is both warranted and smart for 
our country. Better minds than 
mine are on the fence, so I guess 
I am not alone. 

Gargaro's 
World 

However after listening to 
President Bush's press confer- . 
ence, I came up with the opin
ion that it is time. to trust the 
President. We elected him and 
eventually it gets to the point 
where we need to respect his 
judgement. American citizens 
are not privy to the classified in
formation he receives on a daily 
basis, so it is kind of hard to say 
he doesn't know what he is doing. 
, This is not to say I do not have numerous ,ques-: 
tions about our foreign policy, because I do. Why" 
are we so conc~rned with Iraq when'it is reported, 
that North Korea is a much bigger threat at this 
point? What has changed in Iraq over the paSt five, : 
years that now we need to go in and take care of It? i 

If we are so right and have such hard evidence why i 
; are other countries so opposed to this war? Why do ! 
we scream about countries' having nuclear weap- I 

ons when we are the only ones to have ever used a i 
. nuclear bomb? ' 

Those protesters who say Bush doesn't know i 

what he is doing and is just power hungry are crazy. ; 
To think Bush would'risk reelection, American lives ' 
and his legacy on a whim would be ignorant. My , 
guess is the same people screaming about how 
wrong Bush is on this war wpu.ld be the first ones 
screaming for his he~: ~ th~ President did nothing 
and we were attacked py I~q in the next few years. 
If on Sept. 10, 200 1 ~ .Bush said he wanted to send 
our troops to Afghanistan and attack the Taliban he 
would have received the same reaction he is now 
to'a war wi~h·lraq. ~o.w~ver, onSept. 12,2001 it 
was a completely diffetent story. ' . 

And one fmal point about those again~ the war. 
I respect their opinions even though they give the 
illusion they are in the majori~ because those who 

, favor the war are not holding marches. 
Yet the individuals I don't respect are the ones 

who say "war is 'neve.r right." 'Now. that is ju~t stu~ 
pid. W~t to tetl the Jewish people who were in 
Nazi concentmtibn~tJJacwar is ~right? How 
about relay~g thatm~ge. toblaclt slaves in the 
sOuth dutillg'the CivilWafem? '. 

Warisnotpleas&nL It isa horrific occ~nce 
that I wish never would happen. However,: we do. 
not live ina perfect world' ancJ' sometimes we need 
to take drastic measures' to keep the world a safer 
place for everybody. : ' , 

(Kyle Ga,.garo is: the editor of The Clqrkslon 
News, His e-mail ad(ires~isKyleG44@aol.com) , 

What do you think of the pos61ble war 
wlt~.lraqf Write! a letter to the editor 
andaerld It to '~hermanl'ub@a9J.com 

•• • , . 

Letters to the Editor 

Reader responds to ToniSmitq column . 
, , '. \ ' 

Thank, you! It is so hard to believe some of these ' As for those who feel they are saving the world ... we 
people"these days (like to know where they have been should not let them back in~oi the country if they pull 
these past several years or·months and why they can't pranks like being shields ana c;:ausing extra trouble for, 
see tbe large picture). And, it is also great to hear oth- our young military people who have a duty to perform 
ers' ideas: for the safety of: the United States' people and under. 

Simply put, she (Toni S~ith, a college basketball, privileged soul.saround the world. You are correct in 
player wh,o turned her back to the flag during the Na- my eyes ... no other way to look at it but treason. We 
tional Anthem as a form of protest of a possible war must get focused on the real problem and follow it to 
with Iraq) may have her reasons but then leave the the end. 
country tnat defends herifshe can't resolve her differ- Thanks again for your article. We at this house 
ences honorably. She should ~ave thought it out better agree. 
before acting it out. . M. Underwood 

Mother thanks the Clarkston bus drivers 
I would like to thank my kids' bus driver. She knows 

who she is. She's the Clarkston Road route driver. Our 
road is one of the most difficult to travel on. 

For the past seven years, you have safely picked up 
and dropped off my three kids. Here are just some of 
the special things our Clarkston bus drivers do for us: 

• On developmental days kindergartners are some
times sent on the wrong day and drivers let parents 
know or have calls made to notity the school. 

• If a student is on the bus and there is a question as 
to where the child belongs (such as Kid's Connection 
or home) the driver takes the time to have 'calls made 
to· schools, home, parents' work, etc. to make sure of 
the child's destination. 

• When dropping a child at home and the norm is 
perhaps a vehicle in the drive, a garage door open, a 
wave from a parent, etc. and this doesn't happen they 
check it out before leaving the bus stops. 

• On a daily basis (kindergartners mainly) or other 
elementary students are taken h~me and the parent isn't 
home for them. The student isn't released until much 
checlcing is done ~nd students are ~ept on the bus until 
a parent comes, calls or they are returned to school. 

: So, with that, I say thanks to our Clarkston school 
bus drivers. Our unsung heroes. You are appreciated. 

Joy Vapder,·Weel 
Davisburg 

Hopping aboard the: technology train 
There is an old saying, "If you can't beat them, out was the cellular phone. They could. be seen any-

join them." . where~ shopping malls, the gro~ry store, sporting 
Thilt certainly applies to me with regard to the evertts, you name it - and they would never cease to 

advancements in technology in the past five to ten annoyyou.ltho~titwasantisocialtousecellphones 
years. When things like the Internet, cell phones and in public; places like that.. : .. 
digitaVsatellite television came along, I didn't under- . So, naturally, I got one last year. Actually, I al-

, stand what all the fuss was about. . ready. had oneiin case of an em~rgency! but never 
." · Now, it~s hard to imagine'a world· What's up used it. As it turns out, my phone was due for an 

without them. '. ' upgrade; and it's proven to be a useful item after alL 
, T:'-"e the Internet, &'oor l'n' stance. -with thatl F" ·f' th d d 1 &. i11\ 1. or, mstance, ~ you re on e: roa 'an ate lor an 

It was difficult to fathom why the appointment, you can always call them up (although 
Internet could be such a powerful you 'shoUld pulL into a parking lot ,?r to the side of the 
toot I mean, people called each" roadfirst)'and let them know you're going to be late. 
other on ;thephone if they want~d"' j "The:moSt recenftechnological advance to cap-
to chat, ahd they went to the library . . ture iny-imagU:tation bas been di~ital television. I real-
if they wanted to do research on a ize for seiterai folks,satellite systems {such as Direct 
given subject. TV or·the Dish Network) have.become quite the rage. 

Now. millions of Internet 118- ' • However, that's not feasible with my apartme,nt com-
ers gQ to "chat rooms" if they want plex;, so digit1\ltelevisio~was ~e mOst.realistic option. 
to communicate .with OriJ; another. .J." :. About a C9Jlpie w"~ks ago; I h~d it'inst8l1ed in 
. theyuse"se~ch eng#tes·· to . 'mya~ent; and r~e quickly becom.eaconvert. 

out Web sitesrelateit t~a give~, .:', ., . ~e. sY~t~!.l)18s~~y, f~tures.; to~:Jl1$.,~can~t get 
topic~ ~erore the Adve~t o.f'th~lattemet, l.thqughtthe \\ithregU~f~bl~,iJike SSPN~ (ap ,amportant chan.; 
~nly ~. of e~$in~s. out there ~e~the~~th~ban. rieJf9r.·sPl~ge¢~.1~ mySelf)iVEl .. t' C~ic (also 

. lCS looked at wltenyou bad your 011 ch.ilged~, . '",' a~t;~inee'I.:enJoyclaSsie rock) ,ndseveral movie· 
" An~th~rlri~ern~t feature. isins.~(J:n~~gin,g, " cltaiiq~l~.·' .'.'. . " .'" .' 

which my" dear slster Jenny us~d toheradvan~g~a '~J1te,l~igge$t auraction, though,' is the amount of 
, couple of weeks ago. . !-: digit8~:~~i¢~~A~mel~::-there's .;tore than 40 music 

~ik;e the youngest sister she is, Jenny sent her ch~rl~j!l.va~lable~tdjdrl't know tl)ere ~ere that m:my 
i~tant messages w~.en you least expe~tedthem, and , musJc~1 ;format$ Qut ,there, ¥ouname the muslcal 
When YQu were focused on looking up aoothertopic. I genre,;artd they liaveit -';i'~ck,~&~, country, gO$p¢l, 

, guess that's why the good Lor&created younger SIS· jazz,~Jassicalarid',Latinmusic..,.',. ., .,' 
ters. . .. ·1i~ethese technologic~J auvanceshave 

Nonetheless, it was good to ~eat frolll . your fearless reporter.,l'mas Ja.spi .. 
slte's busy with school, artd.;I , 'as aD:yone, ~ut·~ con,stijgtly . 
we don't have much time to ' 
Qut -and instant.,messaging, 
uS to hoo~ up., ',:, 'I, 

, :~. 'Anotberit~m ,. .. 
:1.,;'.:, 



The Rush boys knownoses 
We had an eventful 24 hours at the old homestead 

not too many days ago. And, as usual at Casa de 
Rush eventful, ,interesting, noteworthy or momentous 
moments happen to and revolve around our two an" 
gelic, all"American, blue-eyed and blond-haired lads. 
Ab, just what would life be like without Sir Shamus 
and Master Sean? 

This particular 24-hoUr period r----~-..., 
started on a Sunday evening -- af
ter dinner. Shamus, aka The Eating 
Machine, flnished his vittles in a 
flash and something amazing hap
pened ... 

Five year old Shamus (whom we 
fondly refer to as Jerry Ford -- be- ' 
cause ~hamus is as clumsy as co
median Chevy Chase portrayed the 
former president) did not fall out of 
his chair. It's a good day when don't rush 
Shamus doesn't at some point dur-
ing a meal wiggle his way off his '------..... 
chair onto the floor. Well, this evening was going swell. 
Shamus made it through dinner with nary a bruise or 
abrasion. When he exited the dining room to the living 
room, he decided to burn off a little excess energy. 

He put one hand on the armrest of our living room 
chair, and the other hand on the couch's armrest. 
These two pieces of furniture are about 18 inches 
apart and worked together, they make good play things 
for the boys. Shamus, hands in place, lifted his body 
off the floor and started to swing his legs forwards 
and back ... wards ... whoops. 

Shamus' legs flew back, his hands slipped and plop, 
he hit the deck. I guess there's a reason why they call 
them hardwood floors and Shamus found out why. 
He hit the floor face flrst. 

I was just nine feet away watching him. He stood 
up, hands over his face, crying. 

And, as any masculine, stiff-uppe-lip-and-all father 
figure would, I said, "Shamus, stop crying. You only 
fell two feet. You're not even bleeding ... " 
J, • 'T-tiatls when he moved his hands and all that blood 
fell from his nose to the floor. Lucky for Shamus, he's 
got a good mother. Jen calmly led him to the bath,;, 
room, cleaned him up and slowed the tidal wave of 
red plasma to a trickle. 

"Get your coat on, Shamus," his mother said. 
"We're going to the hospital." 

A couple of hours waiting in the emergency room 

for bloody Shamus and his dear mother and the doc-
tor flnally had time to look at his nose. . , 

"Yep. It's broken. Not much we can do about it 
now. See a doctor. No wrestling. No gym class ... 
Next!" . 
... ... ... 

Now that I've been nominated for'Father Heel of 
The Year, I'll start being a little more caring and 
thoughtful an~ a little less sarcastic . . . right. 
... ... ... ' 

, . The aforementioned 24-hour period that started with 
Shamus ended with Seari. And, while Shamus was a 
victim of circJ,1ll1Stance, Sean was a victim of his own 
brashness. Sean, who will be. three next week, is a 
showman. He's all about stealing the spotlight, show
ing off and well, just being Sean. 

At the end of the 24-hour period Mr. Funny was 
playing with his two year old friend, Lexi. They were 
in the bedroom doing the things that boys an,d girls do 
when'they are alone in a bedroom '-- you know, play 
,with puzzles, toy cars, stuffed animals and read books. 

Apparently, one of those things boys do when they 
are alone with a girl is show off. There's no quicker 
way to a woman's heart than to show her how won
derful of a guy you are. And, I guess Sean decided a 
neat trick of maleness for his female friend was to 
shove a seashell up one of the nostrils of his little but
ton nose. 

He wedged it in there good and tight. So, good and 
tight that dear old Mom couldn't get it out. 

"Get your coat on, Sean," his mother said. "We're 
going to the hospital." 

Mr. Funny had wedged it so good and deep and 
tight that it took the doctor an hour to get the little 
shell out. They flnally had to get out the vacuum to 
complete the extraction. And, true to form, Mr. Funny, 
aka Sean, aka Showman, kept the hospital staff in 
good spirits while he waited for the doctor. 

According to Jen, Sean sang for the medicalis. 
"You better not pout, you better not cry. You better 
not shout, I'm telling you why, Santa Claus is coming 
to town." . 

Leave it to Sean. 
... . ... 

So, just what would life be like without Sir Shamus 
and Master Sean? Boring. Very boring. 
" Comments for parental unit Don can be e-mailed 

to: dontrushmedon@aol.com 

The case of the missing scooter 
A couple weeks before Christmas, 2002, I went to past the scanner? 

Meijer in Oxford to buy a scooter for granddaughter My memory, being what it is, I got up, went down 
Savannah. At age 7 it's time for her to experience stairs and wrote 'scooter' on a sticky note and stuck 
more severe scraped knees, elbows, etc. it to my desk. Naturally, I laid awake another hour 

I found a $39.90 boxed scooter on a high shelf, thinking about it 
added it to my shopping cart col- The next morning I went to the return desk of Meijer 
lection of goodies and went through Jim's and was greeted by refreshing Mich~lle. I told her my 
the checkout, credit card in hand. Jottings tale, and she said, "We keep track of things like that," 

Spring forward to Christmas and picked up a metal box cooks often use for holding 
morning. Five grandchildren and 3 x 5 recipe cards. 
seven adults are making a mess of As she pulled out a glob of receipts, maybe a thou-
our family room with way too many sand, Michelle admonished, "You should have come 
gifts, mountains of crinkled wrap-, " in,soOner, like right after C~nstmas. I'm not sure we 
ping pape.r ~d c;t~scarded bo~., ' ke~p receip~ thisiong." ". .' , 

As things<se~led doWn I, won.. fYe~,y~h,shoulda,co~lda;;~ Utest~~of~Y.life. 
dered to Savann~'s mothet: whitt , )\ftetabOtit304bt}i~ .. 'Mi9helle.lOQk~up,.AA~;haict 
happened to the ~cooter I'dbougiit ,:. "Ypu'~e sRl~9l<-y,1 a~~:it:~~!'" . '-', . '," .' " 
"Dad, there's no. scooter!" Susan '" A,t ,~t!!S9g~' . 'I) Ivv,egl hOll)e t~" ~~e.if! could, 
said.' .', fmd:iliy (jiigi~~pt,'W~iQh,()( ,?o~~, I co~i1dh'~ 

Thus began a search, a seatch ' theriba~k'tQ'~W-. . .. '~'liNlnh:eeasrrreDat(f' ,.... . 
that would go on for several . ' . , flgiv~~1h'e:hi~I\~}riQ,'s~~itntf~[ki~st~: slie:buy 
my mini-van, the basement, rooms in the'stbo\er ahd: hbtiti\fol~e ine.' " , , .,' , ' . 
months, the garage, three out-buildings and the cov- Susan, said, 'IOh, I toldSavannllh you ~ughthera 
ered swimming pool., scootet last Christmas!" May~e that's why. Savannah 

What the heck did I 'do with that scooter? has been hesitating hugging hetgnmdpa the last couple 
I fmally forgot about it. months., . . 
~p'ring forward to 11: 13 p.m. (Note: That since times 

are nQw sh'(>wn digitally no one ever says 'about eleven 
flfteeh. ') Thursday, February 21, 20(>3. I'm laying in 
be<l, enjoying the reliefl'djusJ ~xpeiiencedandawait-
ing sleep to return. ' . 
, From nowhere'came 
thoughtsstel:fi ftotnniow'l 'iere~H·'NOI1[delr:if.'!i;aVa 
scpoter was . 

" ... ... 

• ~ou .can betreal~yf~st~rivers don't worry about 
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15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
·Planners of the 1-75 widening hope the construc

tion doesn't make traffic too bad for commuters, 
said Richard Rowe, district construction engineer 
for ~e Michigan Department of Transportation. The 
fITst signs of road construction are already visible 
on 1-75 between University Drive and Joslyn Road, 
and construction on the Independence Township 
section is to begin in about three weeks, he said. 

• Parking problems are not limited to urban ar
eas. Several bUSiness people in rural Davisburg were 
at the March 10 Springfleld Township Board meet
ing to point out a downtown parking problem. 

• People in the Clarkston community are wor
ried about the Independence Township rape two 
weeks ago, according to detectives and government 
officials. Police have received a few phone calfs 
about the rape, but they haven't received a lot of 
calls, said Detective Sgt. Charles Williams, of the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. A seven
person task force headed by Detective Sgt. Anthony 
Velat is working on the case, Williams said. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• Despite a vigorous write-in campaign for 

Karen Sanderson, three incumbent Clarkston Village 
CoUncil members were reelected. Fontie ApMadoe 
andJackSon'Byers tiethivith'65 votes,while Michael 
Thayer gathered 56 votes for village councilman. A 
last minute write-in campaign was organized for Mrs. 
Sanderson for village councilman over the weekend, 
when many Clarkston residents received a fly~ urg
ing them to write-in Mrs. Sanderson's name as coun
cilman. 

• The Clarkston Village Council unanimously 
voted to adopt a traffic control order prohibiting com
mercial trucks from Miller Road. Several Miller Road 
residents attended the meeting to remind council 
members that they submitted a petition against the 
truck traffic on Aug. 22, 1977. , 

• Boundary line changes approved by the 
Clarkston Boant ofEducatiori Monday night will mean 
that all incoming seventh and eighth grade students 
will be transferred to Sashabaw Junior High School. 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) 
• Because of some construction work going on at 

the Methodist Church last week, the Women's Soci
ety of Christian Service met on Wednesday in the 
dj~ng r~D;1 o(the <;O~~\tyCer1ter Building. The 
Mary Citcle, with Mis; Lee Volbei'ding, MrS. Gray 

1 Robertshn; Mts.:'JackJyleen·andMrs. Glen Boner 
in charg~,~serv~d.~ delicious 1unch:oon. 

. :. The' Sashaba,w P.T.A.held its regular meeting 
on Monday, evening, March 9 'with; 90 present. At,· 

~r.rd. ioq.~~.~'I: .. ,,~.e. ~t. s,frp~':a ;.p~.' ,riU. ac .. ~~i: house enter-
tained wIU1several line 'nwnDet8. . 

~ The Michigan Publtc ,Senti~e Commission au
thoriied Consumers PowerCoPtpany to provide natu
ral gas space heating service for 20,000 additional 
customers. The Company flied a petition January 28 
ask~ng for suohauthority. A hearing before the com-

. mission was held 'Feb; 16. ' 

E-mail The Clarkston New6 
ay~h~rm~rtpu b@~!?,.b,~,m 
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Thonias; Shanks won't runagain for school board 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff WriteI:' 

MASB states. 
For more information on how to become a candidate, 

contact Clarkston Deputy Superintendent Dave 
Reschke or secretary Becky Kelly at (248) 623-5413. 

After a combined 36 years of service to the Clark
ston Community Schools Board of Education, both 
President Kurt Shanks and Treasurer Janet Thomas 
announced at their March 10 meeting they will not run 
again when their terms expire July 1. 

School board sets ballot language 

Both of their seats are up for reelection and will be 
featured on the·June 9 ballot. The positions are four
year terms expiring in 2007. 

Shanks has served on the school board for eight 
years, and is in his second run as president, serving 
also in the 1998-99 school year. 

A certified master board member, Thomas has dedi
cated 28 years to the Clarkston school board. She has 
served on several district committees and is also a 
member of the OaklandJntermediate School Board, a 
position she has held for nine years. 

Trustee Sheila Hughes said, "Kurt and Janet have 
brought a lot of insight to the board and I thank them 
for their dedication." 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Board of Education approved, at their March. 
10 meeting, the ballot language for the June 9 elec
tion. 

Along with the vote to fill the two open seats for 
school board is an operating millage renewal pro-
posal and bonding proposal. , 

Regarding the renewal, the ballot reads, the mill
age will allow the school district to continue to levy 
the statuatory rate of 18 mills against non-home
stead and non-qualified agricultural property re
quired for the school district to receive its revenue 
per pupil foundation guarantee. 

The renewal is a 45 mills ($4.50 on each $1,000 
of taxable valuation) increase for 2003 to provide 
funds for operating purposes. The estimate of the 

revenue the district will collect if the millage is ap
proved and levied will not be known until May. 

The proposal is a renewal of 4.4873 mills which 
expired with the 2002 tax levy plus a .127 mill, which 
is a restoration of the Headlee reduction. 

The bond proposal is not to exceed $83, 735, 000 
,and will be used, as the ballot reads, for erecting, fur
nishing and equipping an addition or additions to and! 
or partially remodeling, refurnishing, re-equipping ex
isting school facilities; acquiring and installing educa
tion technology; constructing and equipping improve
ments to playgrounds, athletic fields and outdoor ath
letic facilities, and developing and improving sites. 

If the bond is approved, it will not mean an increase 
in property tax for residents, since the district is bor
rowing from the School Bonod Loan Fund Program. 

"It's tough enough to lose one quality board mem
ber," Superintendent Dr. Al Roberts said. "Losing two 
who have made such fabulous contributions to this dis
trict is very tough to do. They are truly fabulous board 
members and fabulous human beings." 

Afterwards Shanks and Thomas received a standing 
ovation from the audience and-district employees in 
attendance appreciative of their work. 

Schools-----------
'JiIhe deadline for filing to run for school board is April 

7 at 4 p.m. 
To be eligible, a person must be a qualified school 

elector. This means the candidate must be a regis
tered voter in the schqol district he or she is a candi
date, says the Michigan Association of School Boards 
(MASB). 

A candidate must be at least 18 years of age, a citi
zen of the United States, a resident of Michigan for at 
least 30 days, and a resident of the school district on or 
before the 30th day prior to the date of the election, the 

Continued from page 1 
tion system. 
Cost increases in fuel will be balanced by reductions 

in maintenance, or the increased use of shuttles, 
Reschke said. 

-Increase class sizes. 
This will most likely occur in grades K-3. 
A minimum of three teaching positions, out of the 

district's 400 teachers, will be cut, saving the district 
$140,000 in salaries and benefits, Reschke said. 

Split classes at the elementary level may be increased, 

small load classes at the high school may be consoli
dated, and!or fewer electives may be offered to stu
dents in grades 6-12 as well. This may allow the dis
trict to discontinue the use of some of their portables. 

-Reduce special education program costs by $75,000. 
This will require cost sharing for clerical support at 

Clarkston High School and Renaissance High School. 
It may reduce the CBS attendance counseling sup

port position to part time, reduce the clerical support at 
RHS, and will reduce per pupil allocations for special 
education. 

IEI'1I111111 
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FIIIILI 
5 wooded acres wi Newer Custom built 

POnd pol b Iu I hlllle on 5 acres and a paved road. • e am psg. What a findl Wood lIoors. cathedral 
shed. Sharp ranch wi ceilings. Cedar walkout. private bath for 
walkout. nat fpl. 4 each bedroom I Over 3300 sq. II of living. 
bdrms. 1.5 baths. 2 car 3 pas. 4 bedrooms w/4 ful baths 2 half 

... ~ __ .... bath!. Beautiful views. w/deer right out 
atl garage. Must seel -- bade. 'Additional glrage 32124 fOl that 
15323E)· . CLARKSTON car buff. Priced at $ 499.900 

o fI 0 Promotions 

SPRING CRAFT fI ARTS SBOW 

OXFORD HIGHSCHOOL 
(M-24 (Lapeer Rd.) to E~st on Burdick Rd., 

turns into Lakeville Rd., approx. 1 mile at light)) . 

March,; Z9th • ,10 4 p.m. 

$2.00 ADMiSSION . under 
. . .; >'<: .............. ;;"..._. ~~......,;.:....----...... ~ 

~pril 5· WatI9rfClr'd~I\ftI~.ttJlliOb~:~~,b~lpt~ 
For-' rhdreinformation May 3 

caH -""'~....--~~~~ 

,~~'~~248) 627-336i .®,' 

PI..UIWIING • foEATING 
Licensed Master Plumber 

4760 Hatchery Rd. (at Frembesl • Waterford 

Mon .• Wed .• Fri. 9-5 
Tue .• Thurs. 9-6 

SAT .• 9-3 

248-673-2132 - 248-673-2121 

Clar·kston Aller & J\sthma, P.C. 
• Haytever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema· Hives 
• FOQd allergy 
• "nsect allergy 
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'M. "r, .••.. ' ..•... ' .' "'-'Ai, • ......... ,.n.. 
Boysbasketball .......• See·page 10A. 
Athlete of Week ........ See page 10A. 
Volleyball .................• See page 10A. 
Column ........... : ......... See page 11 A. 
'Sports shorts ............ See page 11 A. 

All Clarkston All The Time 

LaJoie 'awesome' in state title victory 
Junior grappler captures 125 
lb. Cf'own/ DeGain, Langdon 
earn runner-up at states 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clorlerton News Staff Writer 

After Clarkston junior wrestler Tony Lajoie cap
tured the Division 1 state wrestling championship at 125 
lbs., one thing ran through his mind. 

"Everything I've always worked for and set my goals 
for, I fmally achieved," he said. 

LaJoie'became the second Clarkston wrestler in as 
many years to win a state cham-
pionship, defeating Livonia 
Churchill senior Brian Clement by 
a 20-4 technical fall in the 125-lb. 
fmals March 8 at The Palace of 
Auburn Hills. , 

Lajoie (43-3) reached the 
fmals with a 16-4 major decision 
against Grandville senior Cody 
Nicholson in the semifinals of the it, 

, di\jsion 
"It was awesome," Clark-, 

ston coach Mike Deaain said of 

,.-----==------, 

LaJoie's performance. "He major John La~gdon 
decisioned the guy that everyone 
thought would win, then earned a technical fall win in the 
finals. Those were the two best matches of his career, no 
doubt" 

Last year, Clint DeGain, then a junior, won the state 
title in the 160-1b. class. DeGain's hopes for a repeat state 
championship fell short in the 171 lb. finals, as he lost a 7-
5 overtime decision to Grandville senior Buddy Rivera. 

DeGain, who will be attending The Citadel in 
Charleston, South Carolina next year on a wrestling schol-

Defending state champion Clint DeGain(171) began his questfor . , victo,yagaiost Detroit 
CatholiC Central junior Scott Schwarzlose. DeGain, who will be wrestling at The Citadel in Charleston, SC next 
year, fell short in that quest, losing his only match of the year to Grandville's Bud,Sty Rivera in the 171-lb. finals. A 
total of five Clarkston wrestlers placed at the state meet, with Tony LaJoie (125) winning a state championship and 
John Langdon (140) ea'rninga second-place finish. PholobyJelfPalms. 

arship, fInished his senioryear with a record of41-1. 
LaJoie and DeGain were two. of five Clarkston 

wrestlers to place at 'the .state mdividual wrestling finals 
March 6-8 at The Palace. Senior John Langdon (39-6) 
capped his CHS wrestling career with a runner;.up fInish 
in the 140-lb. class, losing a '26-12 major decision to 
Davison sophomore Brent Metcalf in the finals of that 
division 

The other two Clarkston placers were senior Joe 
Wood (fIfth, 275) and junior Matt Herron (eighth, 103). 

Clarkston sent their largest group of wrestlers in 
school history to the individual finals, with ten grapplers 
representing the Wolves at The Palace. Five of those 
wrestlers won their fIrst-round matches March 6 to ad
vance to the championship quarterfinals March 7. 

Herron defeated Hudsonville junior Casey Schaner 
by a 7-4 decision; LaJoie defeated Grand Rapids F~rest 
Hills Northern senior Abdul Mustafa by a 13-0 major de-

PIMse.fHI Wlulling 011 fNII/lI 11A 

Icers' run for championship ends again,st Catholi'c Central 
Shamrocks defeat 
Wolves 4-0 to'claim 
fifth straight crown 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clorler/on News Stoff" Wri/er 

The Clarkston hockey team rode 
their winning ways all the way to the state 
finals. , . 

However, perennjal state champion 
Detroit Catholic Central ended 
Clarkston's dream of a state champion
ship with a 4-0 win against the Wolves 
March 8 at the Compuware'lce Arena 
in Plymouth. Th~ ,Sh~mrock~ clai~ed 
their ,record fifth,!Straight state' ~hampi~ " 
onship, while the Wolves end~d their sea
son with a 17 .. 9-4, record. ' 
·jF~~Sh.amr9"~ks," ii' ):~q. 
seco)id~~q.4,g~1i'~ .'k~r 
goaltafdet"~oii~a ,e:;atd;' 

Kyle Buzzo scored on an assist from 
Lattanzi, and at 14:08 of the thi~d, when 
junior forward Adam Peters scored un
assisted. 

. The Wolves advanced to 'the state 
semifinals with a 4-3 overtime win 
ag~fist West Bloomfield March 5 at the 
flinUMA Arena. 

. .,' Knoebel tallied a power-play goal 
1'0.5 into overtime to advance the Wolves 

<~t1ie Semifinals.. \Vest;Bloomfield( 12-
\ " i2~3) twice overcome two-go~l deficits 

to force the .e~tra ~Od. 
The Wolvc$went on the powerplay 

in overtime after, Bloomfield's 
: Steve Kuza.W$Sscirit ' penalty ,box 
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Johnston, Clar~lefldWolvest() tenth straight district crown 
. . . 

Cagers win against' 
Ketterinlh Brandon/. 
Clarkston faces· 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clar/cston News Staff Writer 

The tradition continues for the' 
Clarkstot;l basketball team. 

Junior forward Chris Johnston,' 
scored 18 poillts and sophomore guard 
Robbie Clark added 16 as the Wolves . 
defeated neighboring Brandon 52-38 in 
the district final March 8 at Oxford; cap
turing their tenth straight district champi
onship. 

The Wolves .....---
(15-8) advanced 
to the final the 
night before with 
a 67-59 win 
against Waterford 
Kettering. The 
Wolves grabbeda. 
17 -11 lead against 
the Captains at the 
end of the first 
quarter, and main
tained a 32-26 lead 
at halftime. Al- Robbie Clark 
though the Wolves 
won the game, the Captains hung around 
until the end, and Clarkston could not blow,. 
the game' open. 

Johnston led the Wolves with, 19 
points, while Clark added 15 and senior 
guard lustiJ1; Whetstone 10. , 

Although Coach 'Dan Fife stated 
both the Captains and Blackhawks gave ' 

Clarkston's boys basketball team is all smiles as they pose with the district championship trophy after defeating Brandon 52-38 
in the district final March 8 at Oxford. Pholoprovided. 

the Wolves trouble in the districts, he 
believes winning the district champion
ship, along with a share of the Oakland 
Activities Assocition Division I title, are 
signs ofthe team's ,growing maturity. 

"We won, and I don't think we nec
essarily played our best," Fife said. 
"Kettering-played us very tough and so 
did Brandon. Our kids struggled through 
it it little bit, but they're getting used to 
winning a little bit It was a good win (or 
us. We set goals each year of winning 
the league championship and district 
championship, and then we take it from 
there." 

Fife cited Clark and Whetstone as 

players'that had an "outstanding" district 
tournament for the Wolves. 

The 'Wolves competed Tuesday in 
the Region 7 opener against Grand Blanc 
(results were not available as of press 
time). If they defeat the Bobcats, the 
Wolves would play the winner of 
Wednesday's regional game between 
Clinton Township Chippewa Valley and 
White Lake Lakeland for the regiob81 title 
at Dakota Friday at 7 p.m. 

"They're quick and they have a lot 
of pI ayers returning from last year," Fife 
said of the Bobcats. "We'll have to play 
very well to beat theID." , 

Basketball regionals 
(at Macomb Dakota High School) 

Tuesday, March 11 - Clarkston vs. 
Grand Blanc (result not.available as 
of press time) 
Wednesday, March 12 -- Clinton 
Township, Chippewa Valley vs. 
White Lake Lakeland, 7 p.m. 
Friday, March 14 - Regional final, 
Clarkston-Grand Blanc winner vs. 
Chippewa Valley-Lakeland winner, 
·7 p.m. 

': ~ .' 
'" .' .- '~",' , ,,", \ 

Richardson's volleyball coaching career coomes to end 
'Netters fall 'to' Mason' in 
regionals 15~11, 15~5;· ie~m 
finishes with 30-16-2 record 
BY JEFF PATRUS . ,t:' h::, 
Clar/cston News StaJi Wriler- ~" 

After 29 years, the volleyball coaching career of 
Gordie Richardson has come to a close. 

The Clarkston volleyball team, which had been 
peaking in the second half of the season, never could 
get untracked against Mason in regional action March 
8 at Lansing Eastern, losing' to 
the Bulldogs 15-11, 15-5. The loss 
ended parkston'S season with a 
record of 30-16-2. 

Senior Megan Gaines was 
29-of-30 setting with 16 aces and 
led the team with 10 digs. Sopho- • 
more Stephanie Parkin led 
team with five kills and was 
of nine serving, while j 
Ashley Hudson was 13-of-1 
serving with four kills and seven' 
digs. 

Richardson wished the sea
son could have ended a little dif
ferently. 

such tremendous improvement You ,could see the kids 
getting better and .it was an exciting thing to watch." 

Richardson said he only briefly'to refleet on the 
fact it. was his last match as Clarkston's volleyball 
coach .. 

"The fIrSt thing I thought of was it's the last one," 

he said. "The second thing was it's time to go on to 
something else. After the match Saturday, I told' the 
kids I was pleased the last team I coached was one 
that worked so hard and came together as the season 
went on." 

'Athlete' of the Week ~ Tony LaJoie 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News StaJi Writer 

It all came together for Clarkston junior wrestler 
Tony LaJoie in the state individual wrestling finals. 

LaJoie, competing in the 
125-lb. weight division, earned ......-
a state championship with a 
20-4 technical fall victory 
against Livonia Churchill se
nior Brian Clement March 8 at 
The Palace of Auburn Hills. 

The win' was the culmi
nation of a lot of hard work for 
LaJoie, who first started wres
'ding in kindergarten when 
ther Larry helped him breat(' 
into the sport. ' 

He stated Coach Mike ..... ~"--..:......:-=; 
De9ain . ~as been .constantly 

" as well as b,is,)tealnlIlnat~eStJto 

striving for excellence. "He's been nothing but a big 
help," LaJoie said of DeGain. "He really helps moti
vate us to go as far as we can." 

Although the Wolves fell short of their quest for 
a state championship, LaJoie has a lot of good memo
ries from this season. "[definitely will remember how 

, close we were," he said. "It was like a second family 
- we were like brothers." 

He added the seniors on the team taught him to 
."work as hard as you can - hard work gets you where 
you want to go." 

The Wolves will be losing a lot of talent from 
this year's team, but LaJoie believes they still will be 
a factor in the 2003-04·season. "We'll still be tough, 
and we' 11 still be in contention," he said. 

. LaJoie said he would like to continue his wres
tling career at the collegiate.level, but is not sure where 
~t this time. He is the son of Larry and Ann LaJoie,pf 
Clarkston, and has a younger sister, Kelly, 14, a fresh-
"~llt.CHS. " ' "I was a little disappointed:~he said. ,"I was preUy 

ot>t!mistic abou~ h?ww~:ha'dperf()rmedg94JS i~t() ~e, 1·~~:;s;~~~~~~tf;~~~:;:;;;;;~;;:=:::::=:=;::::;;;;S;;;:=:;;;;E;;;:5;=:::' 

::E.~~d~l!;'=;!;:"w.':,~;~ , ·: ••• : •••• INI 
Ho'Wevef,U1e:"lolsS·clljg:not,diJ~iIJ~.$JlL,the 

men t <ia~~It@~~ 



Clarkston's hockey team celebrates after winning the 
regional cnampionship against Walled Lake Central 
earlier this month. The Wolves made it all the way to the 
state finals before losing to Detroit Catholic Central 4-0 
at Compuware Ice Arena in Plymouth March 8. Photo 
provided. 

Hockey 
ConUnued fro", /IIIglI fA 
Trevor Johns and Hall. However, West Bloomfield's 
Matt Waskerwitz trimmed the Clarkston lead to 2-1 
with 6:24 left in the first period. 

Buzzo answered for Clarkston, scoring with 12:39 
left in the second period to put the Wolves up 3-1. How
ever, the Lakers kept chipping away at the Clarkston 
lead, as West Bloomfield's Mike Hulsander scored 30 
seconds after Buzzo's goal to trim ~e Clarkston lead 
to 3-2, ~d Waskerwitz tallied his second goal of the 
game 21 seconds into the third period to tie the game at 
three. . ' 

Though their quest for a state title fell short, 
Krygier took away fond memories ofthe Wolves' play
off run. 

"We played well throughout the playoffs," he said. 
"I was very proud of how hard the guys worked." 

Check out next week's issue for' 
cbverage of the boys basketball 
team in regional competition. 

~~"'<. .. >: ' 
... " •• ,.I .. 

Wrestling 
c.ontlnued from "age 9A 

cision; Langdon defeated Holt junior Troy Albert by a 
13-2 major decision; DeGain pinned Detroit c:atbolic Cen
tral junior Scott Schwarzlose in 1 :59; and woOd pinned 
Josh Haron of South Lyon in 4:30. Wood struggled to win 
his match, though, as he waS trailing 4-0 at the time of the 
pin 

DeGain, LaJoie and Langdon won their quarterfinal 
matches to earn spots in the semifmals of their weight 
classes. DeGain pinned Port Huron senior James Farver 
in 1 :40, while Langdon defeated New Baltimore Anchor 
Bay junior Jacob Tazzi by a 12-6 decision and Lajoie de-

, feated, South ~yon sophomore Shawn LaChance by a 9-
5 decision. 

However, Herron and Wood were defeated in their 
quarterfmal Imltches. Herron was pinned by Clinton Town
ship Chippewa Valley freshman Anthony Biondo in 35 
seconds, while Wood, who will be attending Michigan State 

, University on a wrestling scholarship next year, lost a 3-1 
decision to Holt senior Adam Barr. 

DeGain eamed a spot in the 171-lb. finals with a 7-
2 win against Howell's Adam Baldwin, while Langdon 
pinned Jake Williamson of South Lyon in 4:25 to advance 
to the fmals in his bracket. ' 

In the consolation round, Wood pinned East Detroit 
senior Charles cannon in 59 seconds and Jenison senior 
James Tanis in 4:15. Wood then lost a 3-2 decision to 
Temperance Bec;lford senior Rick Nieman before aveng
ing his earlier 16ssagainstB~~witl,1a j4 seCondpinfalI ' 
win against tlte H;()l~,s~~() ... , thUseaming him the fifth
place finish.WoO'flf~sh~Sbissenior year with a4~ 
record. ., 

,Herron ., 
G~g SsiliinAi: 

,. then~'f''' Irf' .. itli 
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Winter sports teams.bring. 
champlorlshi;p flair to C-Town 

Sever~l major cities have earnedreputatlons as tFict finals against Fenton. The Wolves received steady 
being the "City of Champions" during various periods <:ontributions from Megan Gaines, Alex Heinrich, 
of time when their sports teams ruled the roost. Stephanie Parkin and Ashley Hudson, to name a few. 

With the su~cess of many of their winter sports' The team's season ended with a loss to Mason March 
teams, Clarkston can stake its own claim to being a 8 in regionals. 
"city of chanipions" at the high school level. ~-Wre.tliDg: The· Clarkston grapplers forged 

The high school's basketpall, volleyball and wres- themselves a strong season, going 23-4 in dual meet 
tling teams all earned district titles, and 'the hockey action and being ranked number two in the state Divi
team earned a regional title ap.d made it to the "Elite sion 1 rankings for much of the season. The Wolves 
Eight"ofthe state hockey playoffs. ' claimed a district championship before losing a heart-
In addition, ten Clarkston wrestlers breaker to top-ranked Davison in the regional semifi-
competed in the state individual What's up nals, 37-30. The Cardinals went on to win their third 
wrestling finals March 6-8 at The' with tha,l state championship in four years, and the Wolves gave 
Palace of Auburn Hills. . them their stiffest competition along the way. As far 

Let's take a look at each of' as the individual state fmalsare concerned, the Wolves 
the aforementioned sports: . did themSelves proud, with five grapplers earning places 

-Doy. basketball: With so at the meet, including state champion Tony Lajoie 
many new faces at the beginning of (125) and runners-up Clint DeGain (171) and JO.hn 
the season - there are only two Langdon (140). 
seniors, Matt Orris and Justin Whet-, -Hockey: The Wolves slid a little bit from last 
stone, on this year's team - there season's Oakl'and Activities Association Division I 
was. every reason to believe the championship, finishing in second place. However, like 
team would struggle. At the begin- Jeff their basketball and volleyball counterparts, the team 
ning of the year, that was certainly picked up the pace at just the right time, making their 
the case; as the Wolves were very first-ever trip to the state finals before falling to pe-
much an up-and-down team. However, the team slowly rennial powerhouse Detroit Catholic Central 4-0 Sat
gained confidence and emerged, surprisingly, as co- urday. Aaron Catanese solidtfied the goaltending situ
champions of Oakland Activities Association Division ation, and the Wolves received timely goal-scoring from 
I, along with Pontiac Northern and Southfield~Lathrup. players such as Myles Purdy, Adam Peters, Steve 
They followed that up with a district championship win Morin, Trevor Johns, Eric Hall and Kyle Huzzo. 
against Brandon. It ~ill be interesting to see how much ·SIdIag: Both the boys and girls ski teams proved 
further the team's journey takes them. themselves to be dominant forces this season, winning 

-VolleJ.,"': Coach Gordie Richardson received the Southeast Michigan S~iLeague and Oakland Ac
a nice going-away present from thiS. year's volleyball tivities Association titles. Although they~idn"~ win the 
team. Richardson, who is retiring at the el,l4 of the , state championship" ~th~$ diathems'el~e~prol1d" 

, year, .led the Wolves to a district title for the seventh with Brandon Rosengren and Mo Weiland teading the 
time in 11 years. The .team caught fire as the season charge for their respective teams. 
progressed, and avenged last season's l~ss in tile di~-' , "".~, v,.' ; 

Craig Gin, which left Herron finishing in eighth place. His 
final record thi,s ~n is 43-7. . 

The other Clarkston grapplers Competing in the tour
nament, along' with 'how they fared In the consolation 
brackets, are as follows: " 

-Junior Elliot May (112) lost to Detroit Catholic Cen-
, tral junior Matthew Steintrager by forfei~ He also for
feited his, flfSl·round consOlation match againSt Lansing 
EasterQ seniorLinh Nguyen. May finishes hiS'Season with 
a 30-11 record. ' 

-Sophomore Bry3u Webb (119) lost to Clinton Town
ship Chippewa Valley junior Mike Peraino by a 12-5 deCi
sion. He also lost his. first-round consolation match against 
Dearborn Fordsonjunior Ghassau Hamka by a 9-8 deci
sion. Webb finishes his season with a 33-17 record. 

-Sophomore Braden L' Amoreaux (130) lost to 
Wayne Memoiial jUnior Tim Hat'nmer by a 5-0 decision. 
He then defeated West Bloomfield sophomore Chris 
Kinaya by an 11-6 decision in his first-round consolation 
match before Ipsing a 5-3 <,Iecision to"Davisonjunior Cory 
Rogers. L' Amoreaux wraps up the season, with a 36-10 
record. 

-Senior Brenton Place (160) was pinned by Jenison 
senior Bruce Bolhuis in 5:08. He then defeated Roseville 
junior Tom Oizowski by a 12-5 deCision iAh\SflfSt-round 
consolation match before losing a 9-4 'decision to Utica's '. , 
Ido Sa~elli. Place finishes the year with a 30.ri2' record.: 

Sponsshoits 
Volleyballteam recognized 
as all-state academic ~t~am 

Clarkston's girls volleyball team has earned the 
honor of being an all-state all-academic, team as 
awarded by MIVCA (8 volleyball coaches organiza
tion). The fourteen: members of this year's team have 
a cumulative grade-point average of3.619. 

Two CHS seniors will be recognized as indi
vidual all-state all-academic. Courtney Robinson has 
a 4.0 GPA, while Jenna Kast has a 3.985 GPA. 

In addition, the following team members earned 
all-league all-academic awards for GPA's :of 3.5 or 
better. They are: Robinson, Kast, Colby· Gardner, 
Caitlin McLean; Kristen Bradish,Lindsey Bramble, 
Stephanie Parkin, Ashley Hudson, Megan G~tt and 
Corey Sadowski. 

" 

Clarkston lacrosse team 
'.,' ,-, ... ~ , ., 

looking for new m~m~~rs 
',Clarkston'S lacrosse team has staJrte<lthe,,2l003 

. . js a fast-mQy,ing, 

-Senior Kyle Hester (189) lost to Walled LakeCen- .,., . 
traljunior Casey White by a 1 0-0 major decisi~~ fie als?;: .' 
lost his . ..' consolation match;agamsfGtand,Jta~, ' 

4bl~amJ)y, a6-4deci,si~n. Hes~~;~1ll~ .:, 'l~il~)q~~~Yfl~l~e,\tt.jJlI!,sOI~C~. 

-

-
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'The most ....... ~ ..., ... '.."",,,, .... ¥~ .. ~+.:,." .. course in education' 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There's aliens, a rocket ship, singing, and just plain>; . 
'01 imagination. That's Destinati(;m Imagination to be : .. 
exact. . 

Independence Elementary fifth graders Connor 
Devitt, Zechariah Moore, Jessica Bennink, Brendan 
Wass, Rachel Hampton and Anne Drolet stood before 
their peers Thursday, Feb. 27 and brought to life an. 
alien world where they created a way of rescuing three 
girls from it in an effort to r~turn them to Earth; all in 
the name of Destination Imagination. 

The eight-minute skit was a practice run of their 
personally-scripted play, featuring handcrafted props 
and costumes, before regional competition at The Uni
versity of Michigan-Flint Saturday, March 1. 

The Independence team was one of 18 teams from 
nine schools within the Clarkston district to compete. 
They ended up placing seventh out of 43 elementary 
schools in their category. 

Destination Imagination, which claims to be ''the most 
important course in education," is an after-school pro
gram promoting creative thinking, problem-solving and 
teamwork through annual competitions for all ages. 

Formerly known as Odyssey of the Mind, this na
tion-wide program provides an opportunity for kids to 
expand on a skill or knowledge learned in school in a 
fun, nontraditional way.· 

Teamed up in groups of five to seven,the students 
must do any and all work on their own, void of any 
adult help. 

For competition, each team is asked to participate in 
one or more challenges. This year's challenges included: 

Challenge A: "Video Adventure" - Teams must cre
ate a "live" 3-D video adventure game that takes a 
participant to other nations as they journey from game 
level to game level, overcoming obstacles and collect
ing rewards. 

Challenge B: "A Change in Direction" - Teams cre
ate their own adventure as they explore ways to use, ' 
transport and reuse a set of parts. ' 

Challenge C: "Once Improv a Time" - The team 
must take literary elements from a variety of different 
folktales to create an improvisational story. 

Challenge D: "ConnecDid" - Teams must develop 
a universal creation that would allow them to make con
,nections between people, nations, objects or events. 

Challenge E:, ''Theater Smarts: - Teams must cre
ate a skit that shows the audience whafs happening on 
stage and behind the scenes while overcoining a vari
ety of obstacles. 

Rachel Hamptom said of Des tim it ion Imagination, 
"It's fun to create your own songs, your own play and 
make your own props." 

Added Jessica Bennink, "You get. to act stupid on 
stage!" 
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Students welcome at Tuesday Night Live 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

music, have a drink from the cappuccino 
bar, play foosball, billiards or ping-pong. 

. The cost is $5. 
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Local restaurants celebrate 
'. 

spirit of 8t. Patrick's Day 
Tuesday evening is not your nor

mal party night. 
However thanks to the Clarkston 

Christian Association, it is just that for 
area youth. 

"It was a lot of fun. I told every
body I knew about it," CHS junior 
Danielle Barker said. 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News ·Staff Writer 

will open at 9 a.m.,serving green eggs 
and ham, and will continue serving Irish 
favorites like corned beef and cabbage 
throughout the entire day. 

The CCA brings Tuesday Night 
Live to high school students once a 
month. The idea originated because 
Clarkston High School starts late on 
. Wednesdays for their staff Develop
ment Day. 

"Our thought was that kids could 
stay up later that night, so let's offer them 
something to do," Director Dan Niewoit 
said. 

This is the third month the CCA 
has hosted the event. They have been 
averaging more than 200 students each 
time. 

"They have a great time," Niewoit 
said. "They are very enthusiastic and 
really enjoy themselves." 

Teens can come and hear live 

OnMarch 18, Tuesday Night Live 
will be hosting local bands Blue Light 
Special and Before I Go. Both bands 
hail from Clarkston. They will also be 
joined by Boink and The Chiodos. 

The CCA, which is owned and 
operated by Mt. Zion, is located at 5529 
Sashabaw Road. 

'T~ey have a great time. 
They are vel}' enthusi
astic and really enjoy 
themselves. 1 

Dan Niewoit 
CCA Director 

If you're looking for a place to 
celebrate the wearing of the green on 
St. Patrick's Day, several local estab
lishments have ju~t what you're look
ing for. 

Here is a sampling of what Clark
ston restaurants will be doing to cel
ebrate that day: 

-Mesquite Creek Steakbouse: 
The restaurant will be selling corned 
beef and cabbage, along with green 
beer. In addition, the Creekside Cafe 
next door will be selling St. Patrick Day 
themed cookies. ' 

-Duggan's Iris~ Pub: The doors 

-Village Bake Shop: The Main 
Street bakery will be selling glazed 
shamrock cookies. ' 

-Rudy's Quality Market: 
Owner Robert Esshaki noted the store 
typically sells a lot of corned beef and 
cabbage during the holiday, and they 
will feature corned beef and cabbage 
soup in the days leading up to St. 
Patrick's Day. In addition, Rudy's will 
sell several St: Patrick's Day-themed 
baked goods. 

Have a story idea? Call The Clarkston News at (248) 
625-3370 or e-mail at shermanpub@aoLcom. 

Credit union members enjoy many advantages 
In today's fast-paced world of 

lrive-through restaurants and automated 
. :mswering services, it is difficult to make 
personal connections in the business 
world. 

The Clarkston-Brandon Community 
Credit Union, however, works hard to 
make that hometown personal connec
tion their primary focus of business. 

Established in Clarkston in 1957 and 
Brandon in 1989, the nonprofit, mem
ber-owned cooperative has long encour-
3ged cooperative financial service, 
which historically returns paramount 
5avings and trust back into the entire 
::ommunity. 

"Our limited membership allows us 
1 more personal relationship with our 
members," said Ortonville branch man-
3ger Dawn Chisholm. "We are also able 
to offer most ser:yices at a lower rate or 
with better interest." , 

Members can take advantage of fair 
returns to the community as a whole by 
using membership savings to provide 
loan availability at competitively low in
terest rates. 

Membership services provide con
venience services such as trusted low
interest credit cards, no minimum bal
:lnce checking accounts with no monthly 
service charge and n{) per-check 
::harges. Overdraft protection is a given 
to qualified'members. 

Friendly hometown'associ~tes offer 
low interest loa, services with afford
:tble financing plans on car loans, stu

, . ': 

dent loans, h,ome improvements, vaca
tions, personal bill consolidation, or rec
reational vehicles. Simple home equity 
line of credit loans and revolving credit 
loans are ready to suit a borrower's 
needs. Reminiscent of quaint banking 
days gone by. CBCCU also offers old 
fashioned signature loans to qualified 
members. The services of MICA Mort
gage Corporation are also available by 
calling (248) 625-7555. 

Nearly limitless saving options in
clude insured investment through cer
tificates of deposits, individual retirement 
accounts, share accounts, money mar
ket investment accounts, Christmas and 
vacation club accounts. 

Vacation preparations are made 
easy with CBCCU one-stop conve
nience to purchase cashier checks, trav
elers checks, money orders, discount . 
tickets, wire transfers, fax and notary 
services. 

~ftime is just too tight to ,stop by the 
local branch, CBCCU offers on-line 
home banking or ArM banking 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week at 1,000 con
venient ATM locations. 

In just 15 minutes, shareholders 
could save up to 20 percent off c,urrertt ' 
insurance policies by purchasing mem
ber ~enefit autQ, home .andper~(>na:l 
property insurante ~brougb'Ci'tj~ens In- . . 
suralic~. or take advantage of savirig by 
purchasing family group life insurance. 
Familygr~>upbenefits'also include legal 
services:~ . 

·l-1-,l 

- - .. ~ ..... - ... _ .... -.--.--...:-~,~,-
.. ;~~) " ~~~. "~" ~ . " :u;t 

.... ;'.;t)ll ·ct: .. ".,.· .. a~~·.,.j!:-.. v· .... .. ··~I' .. '.~.A....-,.--_ 

As local credit union shareholders,. 
members are invited to participate in 
board elections yearly and can take com
munity pride in local charitable dona
tions. 

With a membership of more than 
9,500 people, Clarkston-Brandon Com
munity Credit Union continues to work 
hard bring the community special ser
vices with a personal touch. 

For more information on services 
click on www.cbccu.org 

To 'oin the comfort of old fashion 

financial services stop by Clarkston
Brandon Community Credit Union ei
ther in Brandon or Clarkston . 

The Brandon office is located at 4 
South Street, PO Box 194, Ortonville 
48462. Telephone is (248) 627-9944. 
The Clarkston branch is located at 8055 
Ortonville Road (M-15), Clarkston 
48438 .. Telephone is (248) 625-2923. 

Business hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. Friday. 

-

-
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Personalize your money at Managed Asset portfolios 
You're not just another investor at Managed 

Asset Portfolios (MAP) of Rochester. Dan Patterson, 
Client Relations Manager, and Michael Dzialo, Presi
dent of MAP, say that each one of their clients has a 
personalized pertfolio for the management of their 
money. 

"We don't have two portfolios that are the same, 
because no two clients are the same," says Patterson. 

Dzialo says it is important to have a professional 
manage your money for you. 

"If you have'a toothache, you don't fill your own 
tooth," he says. "Managing money is a full-time job." 

Dzialo and Patterson joined together after both 
worked for OLDE Discount Corporation, with 
Patterson starting iil1984 and Dzialo joining OLDE in' 
1987; The two left shortly after H&R Block bought 
OLDE in 1999. 

"It was always a dream of mine to be a money 
manager,".says Dzialo. "When I left H&R Block, that 
was a logical time to make that step." 

In 2000, Dzialo Degan operating MAP out .of his 
home, and in 200t , he was joined by Patterson, and the 
two moved the business to their Rochester location. 

MAP provides individualized money manage
ment for corporations, families, trusts and IRAs. 
Patterson said MAP works in accordance with their 
client's risk tolerance, objectives and preferences. 

Dzialo, a Sterling Heights resident, is a graduate 
of Wayne State University and a former securities 
analyst and director of research at OLDE. Patterson, 
a Clarkston resident, is an Albion College grad,and a 
former broker, branch manager, bond and mutual fund 
department manager, national sales director and mem
ber of the board of directors at OLDE. 

Dzialo started MAP with $50 million in a handful 
of accounts; today MAP has around 100 accounts 
totaling $609 million. Their minimum portfolio value is 
$100,000. . 

"We are true value investors," says Dzialo. "We" 
do our homework, and we don't have conflicts of 
interest, such as an investment banking division. Our 
interests are aligned with our clients. n' 

Patterson says MAP doesn't work on commis- and bring a pas~ion for what they do. 
sions. ",. "We also get large wall street firms' research, but 

"So when we buy and sell something for the client, atthe end of the day, we do our own homework," Dzialo 
they don't have to wonder if we're doing it to make a says. 'I think that separates us. We have the resources 
commission," he says. . to do our own homework." 

MAP offers prospective clients a free portfolio Patterson says that MAP clients' finances won't 
review with no obligation to use their. services. be risked for trendy investment opportunities. 

"If someone wants a second opinion on how their 
. portfolio looks, we will go over it and give them areport "Recently we've held cash positions," he says. 
about what we would change, if anything, and why" "That's helped our clients weather the storm. It's better 
says Patterson. to preserve the client's assets, than allocate them to an 

MAP employs three portfolio managers .. two investment that we don't see a lot of value in. We 
analysts and a small sales and administrative staff. realize the market can crumble pretty quickly." 

"We've worked with all of our portfolio managers Managed Asset Portfolios, ut is located at 
and research analysts alre~dyat OLDE, sowe've had 950 W. University Drive, Suite 100 in Rochester. 
the benefit ofnot'h.liVing to:bire anyone off the street," The phone number is. (248) 601-6677, and the fax 

has e~}l~nt~PCle .. ,.: nUi'1lbc?r. 

, - , . 

From left: Nlichae'l Dzialb, Presidentof Managed Asset Portfolios, and Client Relations Manager Dan ". 
Patterson provide personalized money management. 

401 W. RISING • 
Barkman 

Landscaping 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPE DESIGN & INSTALLATION 

u~ ~ 'PI«" ~~" 

Design Staff Made Up (Jf Michigan State 
a: Landscape to Your Specific Needs and 

SERVICES OFFERED:----.--~ 
·~·#'~aJ~O~;CCllpe Design & Installation. Irrigation Design & Installation. Tree & Shrub 
.... Lighting .: Grading, Erosion Control & Drainage-problem S~lutions • 
, "~. Sodding. Brick Pavers, Patio, Sidewalks, Driveways'. Dec~~t;C;e_~ar, Wol 
':1. ':.' .: Retaip'~n~~WaJ~'s,~BP~~9~r:;1iJf!~er, Bloc~ • ~ter Gar~.nJ~It~ & Pond 

. " .' ... ' ~ -I' . .' ~r. <,*lHdhday Decorating ~;;'i>" .. r;..~-~.,. 
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~ames Lu~ber continues\eocpansion at i@cal sites 
i Since 1 ?~6~ ,James Lumber h~s ~ain~ined a sense ,are dO~it-~~ursei~~rs, home b.l!itdersbr ~em0d.elers, with Do~g Graham Sr., ~ared' Jame~ and Ro~ert <;Jraham. 

of qommumty and a sense offl\lmdy. "'s stlll true today fast and economical completl~n of their proJects. James Lumber's O~tonvllie locatlon IS at 700 
at the Ortonville and Oxford location~ after eight years It's a win-win situation fOf/everyone, Graham said. Ortonville Road (M-15)~ Hours are 8 a.m. to 7: p.m. 
in these commuiuties. .' I . Because i of the tight-knit dature of dxfor.d and Monday through friday, :s a.tn. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 

i DougGra~Jr.ispartofthefoiuthgeneratioriof Ortonvill~ and the surroundin~ areas, local folks buy 10 ~.m . .to 4 p.m., Sunday. (Winter hours vary.) Tele-
the tJames family that founded the buslJtess in Flint. Over local. :, ", I phone is (248) 627-3600.: , '. 
the iyears, the f~mily has grown andl ev~lved with the "And, we are definitely 10Fal," he said. "It works James Lumber's Oxford location is at 73 E. Burdic;k 
times, surviving' war, depression, rece~sion and a chang- for our bqsiness, because we h\Y to earn c~stomer loy- St. in downtown Oxford,. Hom-s an~ 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
jng local eCO!lOmi.,C, ~cene.", ;,' ," , " alty.through, ah~gher:~evelof.se,: r;vice~It's another war Monday through Friday, '8 a.m. to 3:30 p:m. saty, rday 

In the midst of such c~allenges, the frrm has cho- to give back to yourcpmmunlty.." " I , and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday. Telephone IS (248) 628-
sen to expand thei~ local' stores, an4 they're planning Therestoftheowners~ipte~' , TomJames~ : 254,1. Web site is www.jameslumber.com 
more for the fu~e. An outdoor gardepcenter is planned ~------...... 
in Ortonville, to' feature seasonal i~erns', and both loca

I tions are in for additional remodeli~g of their show- , 
rooms. ., - , " 

The Oxford location is due for exterior improve- ' 
L I _ ~ 

ment to match the appearance of the Ortonville store, 
and will soon introduce a new paint department featur- , 

i ing the Do-It-Best line of paint, whi~h Graham said is 
produced by the largest paint manufa«;:turer in the world. 

The Ortonville location is a state of the art lumber 
and hardware store, featuring' expanded kitchen cabi
net and moulding displays, outdoor accessories and grills, 
and even bicycles among the traditional offerings. 

Graham admits tqere are challenges to be over
come, including intense competition from large national 
companies, labor sho~ages, depressed lumber prices 
"and sometimes our own shortcomings." 

James Lumber is able to thrive and survive because 
of a major difference from the competition. 

"Our people, of course," said Graham. 
The sales team reqeives eight hours of product and 

process training each 'o/eek, December through March. 
"That's 13 times the amount someone at a national 

chain gets," Graham Said, "plus, our staff is friendly 
and courteous. We h~ve low tum~ver, so ,customers 
forge relationships with us." 

Those relationships help customers, whether they 

\I 

i 
(Seated) KellyMorriso.-.,Rex Mathewson, Michelle West, Don McClurg, (standing) Donald; 
Scott, Keith Elston, $ean Stringer, Andrew Vanaman, John Haug, John Gault, Doug', 
Hollingsworth, Don Travis, ROY,Smotherman. ' , 

, , 

Nonsl" l'~rk. Anieric:a'$Besl 
National ' ' -'UnlilBited 300= 

$'3099 ~ N~.YI_. 
AltimeMilut!stihenlll!he 
AnierictsOlllic!~ 

---,--P,us-'--

:,~'" ~_1000~nytime,,' 
Mobile To Mohile 

Mi!MeS 10 eM any of 011' 30 
to mIi\1n~naIlonwIdeon 
'OII'natiOpaI malilelO ~netwoIt 

BuY One, 
Get One Free! 
"~$ 

FOR 
17 \Wh~ 

Unlimited nationwid~ long di~tance. 
No roaming charges coast-to-coast. 

AII_ calling on !he AIIlI!rka's Choke-netWofl 
The America's Choice network covers over 250 million people 

in the U.S. Network not available in all areas, Calls placed 
outside the calling plan area are 69¢/min,rCDMA tri-mode 

, phone with updated software required. MObile to mobile not 
available throughout the America'lfdhoice Network 

PLUS 'save 
eVen mote 
with at $30 

mail.:.in rebate 

Sony E~csson T61c 



~ ....... 1..11. ·_~~A.'t7" '. '"Homecenter 
.Fasl' Oativary.·Thearea;s largest truck fleet delivers your material fast. 
.Custom CuUing. f..orplywood& lumber to save you time. . . 
• FraaPlanning.3erVica •. ··8aves you time, you buy only what you need.. .·,",,~UI"U,~,,"I 
.FraeE$lim.a.tas.;, . .5avetime figuring what you need for y'our job. . . 
.Cornpufer::AldedOesign. . seey()ur project before you build it. 

• Your Biggest Buildin·g·Material Selection 
.AU Lumber Grades 
·Insillatlon 

. -All Plywood Grades -Cedar Decking 
,-Roofing -Trusses 

.Top Quality Treated lu",ber ' 
-Siding-Vinyl, Wood • Staal 

.ToUets; Sinks, Tubs 

.Cen~ngs & Paneling 

.Andersen Windows 

.Fencing • Timbers 
-Ladders 

-Electrical .Bat~ Shop -6 KilchenCabinet Lines 
-Builder's Hardware -5 Power Tool Lines' -Stanley Tools 

-Interior Doors -Moulding' Trim 
-Garages -Pole Buildings 

.Exterior Doors-Wood" Steel 
-Stains & Deck Sealers 

-Graham Paint -Barn Kits -Garage Doors & Openers 

OXFORD 
Store Manager . 

Jared James 
Jared Is the great; 
grandson 01 our founder 
John R. He Is a graduate 
of Adrian u. where he 
played varsity football. 

ORTONVillE 
Store Managers 

John Haug Michelle West 
Proud native of Staten Michelle. a Davison native 
Island, New York, John has has been at our Ortonville 
been a .James Boy since location since 1995. Ask 
19n. Ask John to sing a Michelle about her garden 
number, he LOVES karaokel pond, she's an expertl • 

• 
CHERRY 

-HICKORY 

Pneumatic Tools • Excavating To!)ls 
Sewer Cleaning • Post Hole Diggers 

Shop/WelVacuums - Breaker Hammers 
Carpet Tools - Mini Backhoe I Loader ' 

ConcreteSaws - Landscaping Equipment 
Compl8SSOlS - Lighting & Heating 

Painting Tools • Pumps I Generators 
Power WashelS - Stump Grinder 

Power Tools -Insulation Blower 
FloorC8re - Masonry Tools 

LaddelS'. Chipper/Log Splitter 
1!III!!!I .... P!!iiiii!i ..... W!II 

ORTONVILLE 
700 Ortonville Ad Soulh ollown on M·15 

248-627 -3600 
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University Lawn saysno'l)!/sthe: tim.~ t9 prepare forspring 
,. . . ... . . ;. ~',-", ~ " . " . ,. ~ .' ", .",. . '.." ...... , 

Don't let the snow on the ground fool you. Spring 
time in Michigan is just around.the comer. 

University La~n Equipment Company , conve
niently located near I-75~ M-59 and M..;24 in POiltiac; is 
ready to get you ~et for.springlawl,qllowi~g: ~.edge 
trimming and a variety of other outddQr actlYltlC::s. In 
business since 1945, University Lawn is co-owned ~y 
Joel Wicker and Mark Waite, who keep their store 
well-stocked with leafblowers, snowblowers, 
chainsaws, wj;lterpumps, generators and chippers. 
University Lawn also has some construction equip
ment, such as cut-off saws. 

"Much of our business is dependent on the 
weather, but regardless of weather,one thing's for 
sure. Your grass will still grow, and you'll have to cut 
it once a week for 26 weeks," says Wicker. 

University Lawn offers brands such as: Simplic
ity, Snapper, Stihl, Homelite, and GiantVac. The store 
also sells used A TV s,new Alpha Sport ATV s, Brister 
and Manco go-carts, and Tanaka (Blade Z) 
Powerboards. 

The store services homeowners, landscapers, 
construction companies and government and local 
municipalities. 

"Many people work around here, but live north," 
says Wicker. "So it's handy to stop by after work .. .it's 
easy to get to." 

Now is the time to get your equipment ready for 
spring. Wicker says University Lawn always experi
ences a rush of business in April and May, sometimes 
causing delays for people anxious to get mowing. 

"I advise people to get ready early," he says. "If 
you're tired of patching that old machine and making it 
limp through another season, come in and buy a new 
one. " 

University Lawn is competitively priced, and has 
a knowledgeable service staff, which is something 
Wicker says keeps his customers coming back. 

"Our people have been around fora long time, and 
they have a lot of experience," he says. "Our goal is to 
satisfy the customer. We appreciate our customers, 

..... oj' 

Left to right: Mark Waite, Ms. Wicker, Joel Wicker and Fred Wicker of University Lawn have what you 
need to be ready for spring, and needs for fun as well, such as A TVs and powerboards. 

. and they're valuable to us." 
University Lawn offers pick up for servicing 

equipment and delivery on your newly purchased item 
from an extensive showroom display. 

Wicker says people should bring their lawn equip
ment in for servicing as soon as possible. 

"That way, y.ou don't have to worry about getting 

it ready when you see the grass growing," he says. 
University Lawn is located one mile west of 

Opdyke Road and / /12 miles ~est of /-75. The store 
is open Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; and 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 

The phone number is (248) 373-7220. 

WarehouSe & Di$count Flooring Outlet will 'FLOOR U2' 
Warehou$e & Di$count Flooring 

Outlet is preparing to hold a formal Grand 
Opening on April 15 at its new location 
at 1200 Lapeer Road. 

Discount Flooring, owner Gregory 
Allen Komosky moved and expanded the 
business to better serve the needs of his 
customers. 

"Our goal is to fulfill the needs of the 
customer, while giving them the best pric- . 
ing, quality and service," he said. 

The store's new location officially 
opens on March 15 with a Pre-Grand 
Opening extravaganza. The building fea
tures a 20,000 square foot warehouse and 
3,000 square foot showroom. 

"We offer the lowest prices on the 
best quality products," said Komosky. 

The largest flooring supply store in 
the area, Warehou$e & Di$count Floor
ing Outlet offers a wide-selection of in
stock flooring options. Custo!1lers can 
choose from carpeting, hardwood floor
ing, laminate, ceramic, vinyl and area rugs 

to fit any need or budget. Warehou$e & Di$count Flooring Outlet is now located at 1200. S; LapeerRoad, formerly-the Oxford Motors.dealership, south of 
"I want to offer a wide' selection," Drahner Rd. next to the Oxford Mills MaJI. The storewillhosta special Pre·GrandOp~ning dnMarch 15 and is preparing a formal 

said KOl1losky. "But what we're selling Grand Opening for April 15. Make sure'to stop in and check out the vast selection of top-quality items at great prices. 
here is knowledge. We will find what best . ' 
fits your design, your needs and your bu'd- to ensure the highest quality installations," .' Flooring Outlet~ffers;D,ext day installa
get." ' he promises. . . 'tiori'ort 'allln-stackitems and generally 

Many name brands areavailableip- Warehou$e & Di$count . and installation 

. . 
the highest knowledgable service, instal
lation and Customer satisfaction guaran
teed:' said Kornosky. eluding World, Shaw, Aladdin~ Mohawk. Outlet also offers. c!l's :,@1i[~r;' 

Horizon, Pergo, Bruce. Armstrong. on all follow-4ps 
Mannington, Wilsonart and Congoieum. 

"Because we speciali~e'inju$t't1,pot
ing, we offer the best ex~rieilc~~ the best 
prices and the best servlt~," said. 

In fact. Kot(losky is determined to 
pr~vide. !ol!,of the line s"~rvice rep~esen-, . 
tatJyes. . J .... ... ': \ ....;, •. ' .. , .. ' 

.::.'~s~~certified inst~lJe~~~r:~{)¥e~rs, . 
I hand pick only the best instatlers around 

Financing is available; and Visa, 
Mastercard and Discover are all ac
cepted. 

Waf~hou$e 8? Di$.~g,~nLFlooring 
Outlet is open ieven days a weeK: Mon

• ·'{~~Y~f.iridayI9··a.m.- g·P;qt., and S~tur
~ij'onij'gf pr(Jduc:ts toquah..· ;tillY al1d'SurldW ft6m·~9p·n '" 6:p.m, , 

. For a free estimate call 1:~877-
. . • .,FLGPR-U2 O·56-67.82~~br.locanY~~48., 

.236 .. 8l9h'ot.s~Q.d,a'faxi'to:l.~88S..:FA.X. . . .... '''. "'.'~'6~.(."~.' '\', ...... Ji,'.:;. .. !"' •. ' ..... ;r,".'-\~" " '. "1." .\~-~~ :m::)\" . '~'MOAA '349~6(73): . '.".' -,., .." 

\' I,. , ....... ' •• 

-
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Barkman Landscaping improves first impression 
Barkman Landscaping, Inc. is the local source for 

improving what is, arguably, the most important factor 
of a home's or business' value -- the exterior appear
ance. 
, Owner Mark Barkman said there are a number of 

studies showing how valuable landscaping can be to a 
property. Smart Money' magazine, which is published 
by the Wall Street Journal, 'recently found that land
scaping can increase values as much as 15 percent, he 
said. 

With the surge of new construction over the 'last 
several years, Barkman said property owners are pay
ing more attention to those details. "With the low inter
est rates, people are putting more money into their 
homes." , 

While much of that exterior appearance is the land
scaping, he said there are other aspects as well. "We 
do a lot of water features," like ponds and water falls. 

And they are able to do the "hardscaping," as well, 
said Barkman. As a licensed builder, Barkman Land
scaping, Inc. can design and build decks, patios, and 
walks. 

They have nine Michigan certified nurserymen on 
staff, receiving their accreditation through Michigan 
State University and the Michigan Landscape Asso
ciation. 

Four on that staff at Barkman's are MSU gradu
ates, which Barkman said is unusual. "We have one of 
the most qualified staffs, not only in southeast Michi
gan, but all over the state. MSU is one of the top agri
cultural colleges in the nation." 

Shannon Ridley has been on staff for three years 
after being graduated, and he had been a laborer and 
foreman with Barkman two years before that. With his 
degree in horticulture, Ridley is a member ofthe design 
team. . 

maintenance and chemical application. A native of 
Davison, Herron is beginning his second season as land
scape foreman. 

Brian Makarewicz, another MSU grad with a de
gree in landscape architecture, has been a design con
sultant for Barkman for the lasi four years. 

. Brian Haverlock had been employed with another 
firm in the Clarkston, but saw Barkman Landscaping 
trucks and the quality work they produced, so he sougiit 

out a position with the company. 
Barkman said the company put effort into getting 

the college-educated staff members. "I've been trying 
to get them to come here, rather than go south to 
warmer climates." 

Barkman Landcaping Inc. is located at 401 W. Ris
ing St., Davison. Hours are 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Telephone is (810) 653-6588. Web site 
is barkmanlandscaping.com 

Rob Herron received his degree in landscape hor
ticulture, and he has experience working with lawn Brian Makarewicz (left), Shannon Ridley, Brian Haverlock and Rob Herron are ready to assist. 

I1llVa1~ Sl>mflthin9 l/l>ppflnin9 at /lal'U~l>9~ 

BIG CAS'M 
KARAOKE CONTEST 

IUDS NIGHT IS 
Parents Buy Entree, 

Kids Eat F'ree 
Thru Mid April 

$100 Each Wednesday Night To Winner 
Winner Advances to Finals 

For A Chance at $750 Cash Prize 

Aianf .f/cti"iti(lj 7~ 1/,(l 1<1t:h 
• Movie '. Balloons 
• Tatoo • Games 

LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Every Friday & Saturday Night - OJ-&. Live Bands 

The whole family' 
• • enJoys eattng 

at our pad
,So hop on in! 

HO~RS, ..... Monday, 1.1 A , 
11 A.M.~;~A. 
" ~ ~ ~.,'. ,'. ~,~ '. ,.. , ' 

.';r.: ..... ','"" '" 
: AI< M4 ..• , '1' ~ j\, M 
ff!\~ , '." . "fA. '. . . ·i'.. . . •.• :.-~. • .. • , 

'- . 

"2225 Ortonv,~i~~k~J~!~.(M"15) 
, Ort()nvlne~MI . 

. ' , ', .. ' , "," 
Oust 5 miles north of 1-75) . '" . 
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$208** 

MSRP $21,846' 
GM Discount Price $18,816 
GM Rebate ·2000 

. Thu(spay, and Friday Only . 
• SAVE "$500 Xtra BOOIIS ·500 

~~~E $16,316 
If you own a 
Curren! GM Vehicle 
Don't Miss $15 
This Deal .",,,,lUl 

-"~teALU 
"2 >:-. a 'aUICK CINTURVI, 

• 

MSRP $21,495 
d.e . \JP '1'AO · GM Discount Price $18,51l 

,. .... 5> ~ • : GM Rebate " .2000 
~ . "'.,' l)lUI>doy .,;!m., Only, .. ~ '.' .~. .' '" "'. "" . "'''SAVE-$500Xfi8BQnus' ~ ·500' .. 

~~~~E $15,651 
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Introducing ... OUR~ODUCTORY LOWPRIcn*898 Queen 
Set Compare at $899 

*NO INTEREST 
*NO PAYMENTS 

*NO MONEY DOWN 
*FOR 12 MONtHS 

·With approved Credit 

DREAMSCAPEPLUSH BACK SUPPORTER DREAMSCAPE P.T. BACK SUPPORTER 

Twin • - . 

.~een 
JuSI Right: King 

NOW 

. $299/set 
$349/set 
$ 399/set 
$ 599/set 

PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER 

•

- Twin $'399/set 
• 

FUll $499/set 
. . Queen $ 599/set 

Iustltlghr: King $ 799/set 

•

. Twin 
Full 
Queen 

IUit Itlght:' King 

NOW 

$ 349/set 
$449/set 
$499/set 
$ 699/set 

XFIRM OR TOP 
PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER 

•

.... Twin $499iset 
.. Full $ 599/set 

Queen $699/set . 
Just Itight; King $899/ set 
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Clarkston resident Pat McDunn hams it up for the camera at Kennedy's, an Irish pub in Pontiac. Photo by Bob Flath. 

Pat McDunn is proud of his Irish-ness 
. 'BY JENNIFER NEMER music until he visited 0' Halleran's 

Clarkston News Staff Writer Irish Pub in Detroit, after coming 
, He's played in an Irish band for here to teach in 1967 at U of D 

. Imore than 30 years, has taught High School. 
'Irish history, owned an Irish pub, He loved the music he would 
and is oh, so proud to be Irish.' hear at O'Halleran's and would 

Celebrating this St. Patrick's often return to listen. Around the 
Day is .Pat McDunn, a man who same time, McDunn attended a 

'could be considered one of the school play where he saw three 
most Irish Irish men in Clarkston. of his students on stage -- one 

One hundred percent Irish, the playing the guitar, another the ac-
69-year-old, who will be 70 on cordion, and yet another on the 
April 8, holds a day job as a senior violin. 
English teacher at Brother Rice "Those are perfect instruments 
High School in Binningham. for an Irish band," McDunn said, 

But every Friday night you can though two of the men are Polish 
hear McDunn and his band The and the other Gennan. "We're the 
Gaels, who first fonned in 1972 most ecumenical Irish band." 
and still feature original members, With'McDunn behind the mi-
play at a small Irish pub inside the crophone -- "I don't play any in- . 
Great Oaks Mall in R9Chest~r. strument except the kazoo" -- his 

McDu..,ti:gr,ew.. uP' in a. Slovak gr.ega(ious· Irish. background 
neighborhQ9d;jin c'\evelang.(;)hio. . t~me;iip h~ndy.· He love~to have 
His'parentS:WerebQth sec()ocfgen.. f~n with, . alJdience; and said 
eration Irish.', " 'irl~h. in' the band 
And in . .. he meets 
sic V?as verY'PpPullat 
had never ti~cliti()hiil 

with a girlfriend to hear The Gaels said, who owned Four Green 
play in 1977. (The couple, who Fields, an Irish pub, for 16 years 
have been married for 23 years at 13 Mile flnd Woodward in Royal 
and lived in Clarkston since 1984, Oak, which was named after a 
have two sons, Kevin, 20, and class Irish tune. 
Michael, 18.) On top of his musical side, for 

The band's first gig was at much of the 1980's, McDunn 
Kennedy's Irish Pub in Pontiac, taught Irish history at The Univer
what McDunn considers the sity of Michigan. His knowledge 
"most Irish place around." on the subject led him to St. 

And itdidn't take long until their Patrick's Day discussions on 
popularity grew, because WJR's J,P. McCarthy show. 
McDunn said there was a market "In teaching Irish history, I re
for traditional Irish music at the ali zed Ireland has never been a 
time. major political or economical cen-

Soon, they were playing wel- ter of the world., but it is consid
coming parties for Jim Blanchard ered the;land of poets. The Irish 
at the governor's mansion in Lan- are peop)e oriented people." And 
sing. entertaining the largest St. McDun~ said he is definitely that. 
Patrick's Day party in Michigan Of coorse,' that comes in handy 
with 5,000-6,000 People in atten- when . you· are teaching, 
dance~ making St. Patrick's Day . McDunn's greatest love. He's 
ap~aQc¢Son ChannelTsKelly done·so for 38 years and has found 
&C~mpilJ.y.for seven years, and it to be ~ery ;rewarding. 
muc~ more. . _ "I w4nt tokeepdping it for as 

"Irish music has a quality to it . Ions" a~], ,c, ~n.. J ney, trw, ,ant to 
I tllink is in~llectually Mel erno- retire.,·. d~:m!tfeelp~d an~ I don't 
ti.C?nalIy ptovo.~ative," M~Dpnn a:ct old. '.'- ..' ' . 
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Stop by the Independence Towoship 
Senior 'Center,,6QOOClarkstQn Rd. in 
Clintonwood' Park, ~ai~y',,;,f~irch '·.14 
from 5-7 p.m. for asPBihettl~inner. 
All you can eat for ~i'·jil~llides' spa

~mmunity Schools, will host the thitd 
anoual young person's seminar on 
Aprill from 7 :30 a.m. to 2 p;m. Tliis 
year's seminar is entitled "Future 
Leaders" and will host author, moti

ghetti, meatless or 'with meat sauce, ---........ -.--~ ...... ~~...,....----.......,...,..;-...... ~.....;-------- vational speaker and business coach 
homemade garlic bread and tossed 
salad. Homemade desserts are an ex
tra $.75. Reservations-are not necessary. Call (248) 
625-8231 for information. This is a fundraiser for the 
senior center. 

*** 
Area seniors are invited to a St. Patrick's Day 

'Party, Monday, March 17 from 11 :30 a.m. to I p.m. at 
the Independence TownshipSenior Center, 6000 Clark-

_ ston Rd. in Clintonwood Park. Songs and blarney ~ith 
comedian Jim Lauri; Irish stew in a bread bowl, cole 
slaw and lemo~-Iime cake; and games and prizes are 
on tap. Cost is $5. Reserve your spot before Friday, 
March 14. Call (248) 625-8231. ' 

*** 
Everyone is invited to the Clarkston Eagle's an

nual St. Patrick's Day' Celebration. Irish stew, ' 
,corned beef and cabbage as well as sloppy joes to 
eat.' Live entertainment, singing, dancing and merri
ment. The fun starts at 4 p.m. Entertainer Eddie Lake 
starts at 5 p.m. The Eagles are located about 114 mile 
east ,of Sashabaw Road on Maybee Road. For more 
info call 248-625-9838. 

*** 

Sadie Bolo~. The day will ,consist of 
large and small group activities. 

Tables of seven to eight students each will have a 
iocal business leader as their facilitator. This all day 
seminar is free to students, but available on a first 
come, first serve'basis. Students must pre-register at 
the Chamber or the Clarkston High School counsel
ing office in order to participate. The event is open to 
male and female students who are currently in the 
II th and 12th grades. For more information, call the 
Chamber at (248) 625~8055. ' 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group w'i11 meet Thurs

day, April 3 at 7 p.m. The topic for the evening is 
"Spring--a time for spiritual connection," facilitated 
by bereavement counselor Alicia Brown. All meet
ingsare held at'the Independence Township Senior 
Center in Clinton wood Park on Clarkston Road. 
There is no registration and meetings are free. Re
cently widowed men and women, of all ages, are in
vited. Refreshments will be served. Any questions, 
or if anyone would like to be on a mailing list, call the 
LewisE. Wint & Son Funeral Home at (248) 625-
5231. 

*** 
The Oakland County Conservation District offers 

a variety of bare-root tree seedlings for sale until 
March 24 at very economical prices. Choose from 
evergreens, hardwoods, fruit trees, shrubs and wild
flower seeds' and roots. Tree pickup is April 4 and 5 
in Springfield Township. Order forms may be picked 

Students, here's your chance to win a college schol
arship worth up to $1,500. Enter the Clarkston Area 
Optimist Oratorical Contest scheduled for March 
19 at 7 p.m. in the LGI Room at Clarkston' High School. 
The topic is "United We Stand In Optimism." Com
plete a contest entry form and return it to the main 
office before March 14. Contact Kelley Kostin at 
(248) 620-1030 for further details. Pat McDunn is only one ofrnany who will St. up at 2891 Dixie Hwy. in Waterford, or can be re-

*** 
-, The Clarkston Community Women's Club will have 

:: ~'§larkston financial planner Jeff Lichty at their March 
~O meeting at Independence Township Library. He 

"will explain the terminology of buying stocks and 
how to sell them. The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served. Contact Gail at (248) 
623-9462. ' 

Patrick's Day on March 17. There will be celebration$ at quested by calling (248) 673-4496. 
Duggan's Irish Pub, the Clarkston Eagles and::$.,tt)e *** 
Independence Township Senior Center. Phot<iW~ , Davisburg United Methodist Church Circle of Love 
Flath /:""--1""'- , ~~/':""":;;;"t, p(es~nt8f' ~!B inding·, Together-.l ' :~. :wom~'~ : pr.ay.er ' 
with the Holly Ministerial Association presentS ~'spriDg breakfast Saturday, April 5 at 9:30 a.m. Inspirational 
Community Concert featuring musical groups from quilter JackieTrute is the featured speaker. On the 
10 area churches Sunday, March 30 at 3 p.m. Com- menu is pecan and marmalade French toast, assorted 
bined choirs will perform Handel's Hallelujah Chorus sweet rolls, fruit, coffee. tea and juice. Cost is $7. A 

*** for the finale. Refreshments will follow, provided by $2 donation from each ticket w.illt,go to the Detroit 
The Independence Township Parks and Recreation Circle 9f Love Women's Group. Davisburg United Annual Conference, Goads fot ij:aiti. Davisburg 

is holding a workshop March 24 at Bay Court Park Methodist Church is located at 803 Broadway in UnitedMethodis~Church is located at 803 Broadway 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. for youth, ages eight to 14, who Davisburg. Call (248) 634-3373 or email in Davisburg. Formore information, call (248) 634-
are interested in babysitting or are home alone for a dumc@4itetaccess.com for more information. 3373. 
period oftime. Cost is $20/resident and $30/nonresi- *** *** 
dent. Call (248) 625-8223 for more information. Career Connections, a partnership between the To have your event featured, call The Clarkston 

*** Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce and Clarkston News at 248~625-3370. 
Davisburg United Methodist Church in association 

R~siai,ntiaJ &' C:qM~rciai . 
Sales & service 

L;ce~secJ & Insurecl 
I 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

www.kotz~eating.tom 
5405 Perry prive 

Waterford, 'MI .48329, 

674-4999 

Jim Gilbert's 
Painting 

248-620-2171 
• Interior 
• Exterior 

Fully ,Insured 
Located· in ,-

'l" 

Glif-rkston 
, ,,'d· ". 

jimgilbertspain.tj:ng.-com 
• !' 1 ,;. 

----.-.-., 
!S118oFF ! 
I MY'MAlOR I 

per lin CO~!!!~~ Coomd I 
of I with. offlrs. Pt\Jst lit JIIISII1IId II I 

~itj~~~g;;ti~I~';~! tina of .. &pia 4/2103 

Open Mon-Fri.8-6; 
~8-1 

For !he nearest 
C'..oItmah Center. call 

1-866-COTIMAN 
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Libra,ry's featured painter comes froIn artistic family 
.. ~ . . 

'BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Artist Caroi Moreno says art runs in her family. 
"My father was a painter and my brother is a painter. 

My sister does sculptures. It is just in the family blood 
I guess," Moreno said. 

The 20-year Clarkston resident is doing her part to 
continue the tradition by getting her grandchildren in
volved in art. 

Moreno is the artist of the month for March at the 
Independence Township Library. Each month a new 
artist is chosen to show their work in the library's meet-
ingroom. 

"I found out about it from Jean Cavalier who con-
tacted me and asked me if I would be interested in 
showcasing my art here and I said sure," Moreno said. 
"I have previously shown my work at the Clarkston 
Arts Festival and 
have also had some ------------
shows at private 'My father was a painter 
homes." . 

Moreno who and my brother IS a 
, ' 

majored in graphic painter. My sister does 
design in college, 1 I .. . th 
started out doing seu ptures. t IS Just m e 
sculptures but has family blood I guess.' 
been working on 
watercolors for the ----------
past two years. Carol Moreno 

''There are a lot ----------
of different things I 
try to capture in my art. I look at things in a different 
variation of real life," Moreno said. 

The artist of the month is also a real estate broker 
for REJMAX in Clarkston. 

"Art is a hobby but sometimes I put in hours like it 
is a full time job. Like my job in real estate, I put in the 
number of hours I need to," Moreno said. 

'Clarkston atti!it Carol Moreno, pictured' with a piece 
called "Four Sisters" Is the artist of the month at the 
Independence Township Library. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

Smile 
of 

the week 

Rachel Raetzke. an employee 
at Rudy's Market in downtown 
Clarkston. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Women's group presents free workshop 
North Oakland Coun- learning about alcohol and 

se.ling Associates presents h dru d . t North Oakland Counseling ot er . gs an practlca Associates is located at 
"Strength in Numbers: A ways to develop a healthy 6410 Citation Drive in 
Woman's Prevention lifestyle. Clarkston.' 
Group." . The group will meet 

Thl
's free 10-week U.l do da . fi Strength in N.umbers is ne es yevemngs rom d 'I t 

Clarkston High School advanced placement (AP) 
graduate Diana Baer, tests. To earn "scholar" 
daughter of Steven recognition, students must 
Baer of Clarkston, as have scored a minimum of 
part of the Alma College three or higher on at least 
Choir, performed at the three or more full year AP 
Washington National exams. The following stu
Cathedral in February. dents were recognized 
She will tour through with this distinction: Na
Michigan, Ohio, West tional AP Scholar William 
Virginia, North Carolina Higgins; AP Scholars 
and Virginia with the with distinction Jamie 
chair. Figure, William 

! 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 

\ 
i 

.oJ 

enables students to pur
sue college-level studies 
while still in high school. 
Based on their perfor
mance on the rigorous 
AP exams, students can 
earn credit, advanced 
placement, or both, for 
college. 

Heather A. Hunter 
of Clarkston graduated 
with a bachelor of arts 
from Grand Valley State 
University in December. 

In Service ... 
Clarkston's Laura Higgins, Kathryn Karr 

Elizabeth Barnett, and Andrew Scarpelli; 
Kathryn Sue Christy, Scholars with honor Chris 
Derek Kenneth Coe, Clayton, Gina Iacobelli, 
and Stephanie Eliza- Matthew Merlo, Jenni
bethLauder-Gofl'were fer Petty, David Smith 
named to the dean's list and Peter Tracey; Schol
at Miami University in ars Aaron Bozicevich, 
Ohio. Andrew Breuer, Jenni-

Davisburg's Michael fer Cendrowski, Peter 
Buczek and Clarkston'S Guy, Andrew Hartner, 
Breanna Bartley,John Melissa Leidal, 
Hadlock, Robert Krisanne Litinas, Jes
Masterson and Megan sica Lynch, Gei'~ld. 
Whipp were named to Mattei, Patrick 

Air Force Airman 
Jerid J. Cozart gradu
ated from basic military 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Anto
nio, Texas. Cozart is 
the grandson of Ann 
Phagan of Clarkston 
and the son of Shelia 
Kirby of St. Augustine~ 
Fla. He ,graduated in 
200Z from,Moreau High 
School in Monroe. 

the Northern Michigan McIntyre, James 
University dean's list for Moseley, Kurt 
the fall s~mester. . Muehmel, Katen 

Severalstudel'lts firom Putzycki, Matthew 

education group focuses 5-7.p.m. beginning March rna e av~t ab ,e by grant 
on issues such as building 26 funding'through the Oak-. land, County Health De- . 

Notre D.ame Pre para- Rupprecht, Sarah 
t~ty$chOol and Marist Seebayet,:'Mary Sweet, 
Ac'aC:l~.my received Erin TalbOt, 'Jacquelyn 
ScJ\,' "~~ar<lsfol1~heir, Trask a:ndLindsay 

H~Uy E. Eme~y 
joined the United States 
Army Reserve under 
the. Delayed Training 
Prpgram. Bmery, cur
rently ~ s~dent at Clark
StOll. :}ligh. Sc"pol, will 
repor.u6 Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, S;C. for ac
tive duty Aug. 12. self-este~m,. developing Act now to reserve a _partment. 

co~wuntCatlOn and con- space~ , . .. .., . 
,..~D~iPul~mt.J!ill!~,._~~w~a~~Q;JJ1.l~· '" .. . .' .. ,,' . , , " .... , __ ~,,,,,,,_.~_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,i&....(W,,,,.,,,,~ 

. ~1l ""ti', ; .. ,g,~~Q~s:t)O,~~e' . Wyrembelski. '(he ,Col,. , 
1,*' ,,~mtiW~· .. .,' ., '"Bnard~"';It" .. '; .. 

"':.'. 
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work·with,Relay 
BYJENNlFERNEMER cer"and irfhottorofthose who have sur-
C/arD/on News S/qffWri'ier vived !the 'battle;; 

She's simplycOiltributing to a cause that is very This'was the' y.ear Mariat who holds a 
important to· her, but her compassionate heart hasntt 3.95 GPAand is on the executive board 
gone unrecognized by others. for her sophomore classt fell in love'with' 

And so, Clarkston High School sophomore Maria Relay. "I ~on ~t wantpeople to suffer and 
Blaine has been recognized with thet>rudential Spirit die from this disease anymore. to _ 

of COmmunity Certificate of Excellence for her work When Relay came to Clarkston, Maria 
with the American Cancer Society's Relay for Life. said, ""I already knew so much (about 

Of the awardt M~ saidt "It's great. 1 do Relay ~elay for Life), 1 thought I could help." 
because 1 want to. 1 like to be involved in the com- Her first team in, 2000 had 24 mem-
munity. Getting recognition for what 1 enjoy doing is bers and raised more thait$2~000. fol- " ' 
cooL" lowing that with $5,000 in 2001. "Last 

The Prudential Spirit of Community Awards is a year, Maria's team grew to 50 members 
partnership between Prudential Financial and the Na- and raised more than $10,000. And for 
tional Association of SeCondary School Principals. the July 19-20 event this year, her team 
Since 1995, the program has honored more than has set a goal of $20,000. 
50,000 middle and high school students for their out- '''I think we'll be able to do -it," Maria 
standing volunteer community service. said confidently, who was last year's 

CHS Assistant Principal Vince Licata said Maria Clarkston Area Chamber Youth of the 
was the obvious choice for the award. Licata and Year. 
CHS Principal Jan Meagher elected Maria for the Relay for Life has become a second 
honor. family for Maria's whole family, who 

"She is worthy of the recognition," Licata said. have lived in Clarkston since 1997. 
Since 1998, Maria has devoted much of her time, Maria's mother Patty said, of her 

emotions and concern to finding a cure for cancer, all daughter, "She's got a beautiful heart and 
the while juggling school, foflowing her love of danc- that's why I'm so proud of her. " 
ing, and, of course, enjoying the teenage life. But, she said, "I'm not just proud of 

Amidst it all, Maria leads the Cancer Slayers', a team Maria, but the whole Cancer Slayer team. 
of 50 area teens who have participated in the Clark- These kids are awesome. They work 
ston Relay for Life since it's local inception in 2000. hard. It is so cool to see kids from dif-

It's a big commitment for Maria as she holds ferent so-called groups come together for 
monthly meetings and participates in various a cause. The people that Maria and I have 
fundraising events like going door to door, holding met through Relay are like family now. 
car washes or can drives and a whole lot more through- The (cancer) survivors have shown us 
out the year. amazing strength, helping take the feaJ;' 

Maria said she first got tuned into Relay for Life out of cancer and put hope where fear 
while visiting her aunt and uncle in Milan in 1998. once was." 
She and her family helped fill luminary bags with sand Maria encourages others to become 
and decorated a park for their local event. involved in Relay for Life. "It's a great 

The following year, Maria was invited back to Milan cause. You'll be hooked once you come 
as a guest speaker, since at the time she was the Michi- and check us out. I'm thankful to be in-' 
gan Pre-Teen Student of America, another national volved." 
community service and student achievement recog- Maria's next Ipeeting is March 16 at 
nition. 2:30 p.m.,' and interested teens can call 

In Milan, she spoke of how cancer had touched her the Blaines for directions. 
life through loved ones lost. Both Maria's Uncle Joe, The annual Kick Off, scheduled April 
who was also her godfather, and her Grandfather 15 at Deer Lake Conference and Banquet 
Blaine passed away to cancer. And others in her life Center, is a great place to learn more 
have been touched by cancer as well, like her Aunt about Relay as well. 
Cindy, of Milan, who is a breast cancer survivor. For more information call Maria at 

On top of being a featured speaker, Maria also (248) 623-4938, e-mail her at 
walked as part of her cousin's Relay team, who walk ribbit278@hotmail.com, or check out 
in memory of those who have lost their lives to can- wyvw.clarkstonrelayforlife. 

Clarkston high schooler Maria Blaine is the recent recipient of the 
Prudential Spirit of Community Certificate of Excellence for her work 
wiUl the American 'Cancer Society's Relay for Life. Photo by Jennifer 
Nemer. 

AREA AND 6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 THEIR WORSHIP HOURS Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman To Be Includpd In This Directory Please Call 625-.3370 Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

S. ANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron 51., 

. (M-59) (Next to Oakland'Press.)248-335-
6866 

W Join us Downtown: It Historic Church with 
, ' It Future Focus W 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Sible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided ' . " 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30,pm Saturday: 
tontempcnry worShip and music 
Coffee Time "' 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
SpecIal Youth Activities' " " 
Co·Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy 1I.~ngllllig 
,Olr. of Music.:~Carolyn Thibldeau , J 

Parisb Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanha' . 
, C.E. plr, Julie SMith 

'Slit: Worship MUSic Leader: Stev~ Keith 
--E)U!Ett:';lfWARM"WErCi)Ml:l~~' 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Nursery Care at all services 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Director 5:30-8:00 pm 
of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath Sunday: Youth Ministries 
Worship Servi.c~s 9:00, 10:30, 11 :45 a.m. 5:00-7:00 pm 
Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10: 15 am www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
(Nursery & Child care provided) CHURCH 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am (traditional worship), 
7925 Sashabaw Road 9:45 (blended worship) 
(1/4 mile N. of OTE MusiC Theater) 11: l5 am (contemporary praise) 
Clarl(ston, MI, 4s348 Nursery . • 

(248) 625-4644 " Su I (,all ages)9:45 
Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am Senior Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 am than Heierman 
Preschool: 3-5 years old Dinner & Bible -StUdy 6 pm 
Preschool: '620~6154 caring people. 
SASHAI3AVV PRJ:SBYTERIAN CHURCH' 
...... '''''!'.'.'ay'''.'g Road, Clarkston' 

ainNursery provided 

LIVING PRAISE 
5860 Andersonville Road. Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Children's Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
ali Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd .• 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd .. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, MI 
48347 
Office Phonel (248) 922·3515 
Sunday Morning P/:ICfrie: 42481425-4279 
W'ebslte:' wWw.liorthoakschurch.org 
Pas~or. S~elle I. Brown ' 

THE FIRST CONGREGATI(jNAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Cla,l'ltSlon 
394-0200 
Dr, James G. Keough" Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship: 1000 am, 100 pm. 
Children's SUnday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available, : 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
tlm~s., . . , , .. ' ,,'< 

'" 



Everest Academy holds 
spelling·bee. 

Everest Academy held their 2003 Spelling 
Bee. Winners included: . 

Primary Division Boys Sehool 
Grades 3-4 

First place: Mike Settle (4th grade) 
Second place: Nick Dennis (4th grade) 
Third place: Patrick Lazarczyk (4th grade) 

Intermediate Division Boys Sehool 
Grades 5-8 . 

First place: Ethan Schultz (7th grade) 
Second place: Andrew Nalepa (6th grade) 
Third place: Paul Alba~ (5th grade) 
Primary Division Girls & Elem. Sehool 

Grades 2-4 
First place: Stephanie Postelnic (4th grade) 
Second place: Joe Salome (2no grade) , 
'Third place: Sahara Virgona (4th grade) 

Intermediate Division Girls School 
Grades 5-8 

First place: Laurel Fernandes (8th grade) 
Second place: Mary Clare Houlihan (5th 

grade) 
Third place: Maureen Mullally (5th grade) 
Ethan Schultz and Laurel Fernandes will go 

on to the Oakland Press Scripps Howard Spelling 
Bee on Sunday, March 16. They will represent the 
Everest Academy Boys School and Girls School. 

Have a story idea 
for The Clarkston 
News. Call us at 

(248) 625-3370 
or e-mail 

shermanpub@aol.com 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Drtonvilla.Rd. Clock'Sales • Repair 
ClarlcstOll CIOSSIIIg 
(M·15 It 1·751 625-7180 

House Cels For 
Grendfathet Clock 

Sarvite 
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Pennies for patients drive at PKE 
. ." . ' 

Students at Pine Knob 
Elem~n~ areparticipat
ing in The Leukemia & . 
Lymphoma Society's Pen
nies for Patients program, 
which raises fundS to fmd 
cures for leukemia, lym
phoma and myeloma re-. 
search and for patient ser
vices. The fundraising 
event is running for a 
three-week period at Pine 
Knob, which begim 
. March 3 and will last 
through Friday, March·21. 

School administrators 
appreciate the value of 
having students work with 
a goal of helping others. . 

., " , . 

& LYJllI'holIia Society re
Diindsthem of the impor
tan~e of 'beitig inv.olved 
with' the .community and 
helping those in need,". 
Bob Brazier, school coor
dinator, said. "This is a 
wonderful program fonls 
to take part in and the ex
pected results of our stu- . 
dents' efforts will benefit 
an outstanding organiza-

. tion." 
The class collecting the 

most pennies and other 
spare change in the school 
will receive a complimen
tary luncheon from Hun-

"Our students' involve- ---------
ment with The Leukemia 

Great 
family fun 

The Clarkston 
High School pool will 
be open for swim on 
Friday, March 14 and 
March 21 from 6:30-
8:30.p.m. Students 12 
and under must be ac
companied by an adult 
Pool passes are avail
able at the CHS pool 
and the Clarkston 
Community Education 
Center, 6300 Church 
St. The $40 pass al
lows swimmers to 
come to the pool for $2 
a person. The normal 
cost to swim is $3 a 
person at the door. For 
more information, call 
Community Ed. at 
(248) 623-4321. 

STATE OF .MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT - FAMILY 

DIVISION 
PUBLICATION OF NOTICE 

OF HEARING 
RLENO.2CJOS.217~ 

In the matter of NANCY J. PRUTOW, 
Deceased 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
Inducing:· 

whose address(e.) ale unknown and 
whose interest in the maHer may be barred 
or affected by the following: 

TAKE NOnCE: A hearing will be held 
an April 9, 2003 at 08:30 a.m. at 1200 N. 
Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI 48341 before 
Judg,e BARRY M. GRANT 
PI4267 

for the following purpose: 
Petition for Probate and Appointment 

of Personal Representative: Testimony of 
Interested Persons. 

Creditors of the decedent are notified 
tbat all claims against the estate will be 
forever barred unless presented to BRAD
lEY C. KIRKLAND, named personal rep
resentative or proposed personal repre
sentative, or to both the probate court at 
1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI 4834 I 
and the named/proposed personal repre
sentative within 4 months after the date of 
publication of this notice. 

February 26, 2003 
BRADLEY C. KIRKLAND 

1105 N. ,Stephenson Hwy., Apt. 69 
Royal Oak, MI 4B067 

(248) 202-117B 
SCHMIDT,ISGRIGG, 
ANDERSON & MILLER 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Rood 
Waterford, Michigan 48328-2653 
(248) 682-8800 

gry Howie's. Gift certifi
cates for educationalma
terials will be presented to 
the top schools in the state. 

During the ,200 t -02 
school year. five nlillion 
students in 10,000 schools 
a~ross the country raised 
$9 million through the Pen
nies for Patients program. 

If you'd like to make a 

donation, please drop it'off 
at the school at 6020 
Sashabaw Rd. For more 

.. information on the Pennies 
for Patients program or on 
the programs and.services 
available at the Michigan 
chapter of The Leukemia 
& Lymphoma Society, call 
1-800-456-5413. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Beeause the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: March 18, 2003 
Call to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum . 
Unfinished Business 
1. Resolution -Sashabaw Road Improvements and S.A.D. 
2. Discussion: Sensitive Material Policy 
3. Fire Records Management Agreement 
4. Splash Playground Concept . 
S. Consideration of Investment Policy Revision 
New Business ' 
1. First Reading of a Rezoning Request Approval for 

Amendment of Oakhurst P.R.D. Phase X - Middlesboro,- par
cel 08-24-200-003, northeast comer of Clintonville Rood and 
Waldon Roads. 

2. Goose Roundup - Van Norman lake 
3. Goose Roundup - Deer lake ' 
4. Request to Lease Copiers - Parks and Recreation 
5. Non-Union Benefits 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to: 

be considered for adion. 

PUBU~ NOTl~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

. TAKEN BY THE TowNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBL.II1 -.rOTII1E Supervisor Stuart called the Mprch 4, 2003 meeting to . '. " ' 1... . . .., order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township library. 
Because the People Want to Know Pledge of Allegiance .. 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. Wagne~~I~~~~~resent: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, 

NOTICE· OF PUBLIC HEARING ~~::~~ ~o::orum. 
Notice'is her.eby given that the Charter TovJnship of 1. Approved the minutes of the Regular Meeting of Feb-

Independence will hold a Public Hearing on the proposed ruary 18, 2003 as submitted. 
Final Project Plan for Water System .Improvements for the pur- 2. Approved the payment of the revised list of distri-
pose of receiving comments from interested persons. The hear- butions in the amollnt of $48,230.79. 

CRAFTERS 
ing will be held at 7:30 p.m., April 15,2003 at the following 3. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run' in the 
location: amount of $394,024.84. 

Independen'ce Township library . 4- Approval of agenda as amended. . 
, A I A "" 'TED 6495 Clarkston Road '5. Approved motion to table Sashabaw Road Improve-
. V V /"'\I ~ . Clarkston, Michigan 48346 ment and SAD. 

S 
The.~urpose of the proposed project.is to upgrade the . 6. Approved motion to table Sensitive Materials Policy hriM' local mUnicipal water system to meet new arsenic standards and ·Fire Records Management Agreement to next scheduled 

r: - -:J provide iron removal and sequestering, and implement disin~ Board meeting. 

e---1' ... F,.:.,. fettion. The project would also increase overall system reli- 7. Approved motion of bid aword - Oakhurst Booster 
roJ"[. ~ ability and capacity. Station Facility. 

S 
_..I~. 5 Project construction will involve installation of new well 8. Approved motion to endorse concept of a commu-

atUruay, til • 1 O~ sites, pressure booster stations, elevated storage, new trans- nity garden at McCord Farm. 
Gingellville Community Center. 1801. Waldon Road • Orion mission water mains, iron and arsenic removal treatment fa- 9. Approved motion to support Planned Rezoning Over-

cilities, and iron sequestration and disinfection at existing lay in concept with reference to Plann,ing Commission review. 
Call 248;..814 .... 76 f3 .facilities.. 10. Approved motion to promote Tom McDonald to 

. ." . ' Copies of Ihe plan, detailing the proposed project, will Coptain effective .. M(Jrch '10, 7.,2003 . 
• ___ ~ ____ ._11 .. ___ ... __ • be available for public inspectio!" on and after April 1-, 2003· 11. Approved motion authorizing purchase of truck for II ~I I ., Ih. follow;,. I."' .... ,D.P.W. . .. . . . ' [ CUS"DM AIR INC ) Independence Township Holl - 12. App~oved motion of appointments to Board of Re-
I '. '!~' " • ' • I . Clerk's Office view. I HiI!··, , "'INft ... I 90 North Main, Street 13. Approved motion to adopt· Resolution in Support of 

...,... ".. Clarkston, MI 48346 M-1S Improvements, . I AIR ',COMDIIIONING I Department of Public Works 14. Approved motion to adopt Resolution of Huron 
I 2. Hou,·. fSirv,"']te I 60SP Flemings lake Road River Vlaterslied Council. Clarkston, MI 48346 1 S. Approved motion to' adopt Resolution Declaring 

I FURNACES/AIR CONDITIONING/HUMiDIFIERS/ I, Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc. Athletes with Physical Ois(Jbilities Week. I ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERSLHOT'WATER HEATERSI I .H 555 Hulet Drive 16. Approved motian of appointments to Construdion 
FIREPlAeES/DIGi'ri'L THERMOSTATS . Bloomfield Hills, MI 4B303 Board of Appeals. I I . Wri~en comments wilL be accepted up to and including' 17. Approved motion to table Splash Playground Can-

I 
• .,...1MIIt . New Build I seven (7) Clays after· the date of the Public Hearing and should cept until March 18 Baard Meeting. ' ' I be sent to: 18, ·Approved motion to table Consideration of Changes 

~II .77411-u.. ..7 ... 7400 I, Charter T~C~S~'~ ~~i~~ependence in Invis~~A~P~~~~ motion to adjourn at .10:-40 p.m. 
5408 N. Lapet!~JRd. I TolI·F.ree' .1, 90 North Main Street Published 3/12/03 ~espectfully SubmiHed" 

. I " . " ..... '.' '. '..1 ' P.O, Box,69 Joan E. McCra~ 
.. ___ .... _~'iiillli,~ ___ .,~:,~.i '. ,,/' ", ... :~Glp~k.~cS,~'f)':Ml~hlgan 48346 .. ' - Town~tlip Cler 

~~'I'\I~~N';~~~~"-~"iII.IIi'~~~A"l"lih~AII",,,,,,_~'"':..Jij~'iI>iv;. .. ..., ..... ..,...~~i~&~~I'i<'l'::i"1tii~h!i~- " .'. .~ ;'.' .'. '. . ". '" . . ' . ,... .' ,,' , . '.' ,", ' .. ..... :. ~' : .. ~"'~~~rM~':*~.lt""~_'to:i"j!"""Ut"'ffltt.t ...... __ ; ... , .. ~~ ... ; .......................... _,,, ~,~' 
........ l..:._.' ..... _.~ ... :.. .... :.:-.... ...;.;'.f~..:' ...... ;..': .... ,'J;...:;.'I._: .. ;.,c;;..r._.'... .~. :".,! .. ~'.::.. 1 . '. . . ' .t. M' •••• ., •• "':'.:._-:.~~-::_ ..... _; •• ', _~;: .... ~_,..:. ..... ~.:..; :· .. w.·I_ • .-: .... ~_ ••• l..~ .... ::.;...:...-....... ;f\-;!..;.'-t<' •. ...; .. :-~""":'O:' ....... -' """'~t.:.;.. ',L~..;.~ 
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(based on prepaid 13 week contract', reach homes 
and bU$inesses , week with.an advertising mess.ge on these pages. 

Call The iClarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 1~ Noon Friday preceding t"eVfeek of publication. 

Some of these reql,lire licensing by the State of Michigan,'lf in doubt, ask your 
..,,,n1t,At!tn, for their license or check with the State of Mlcnlloan. 

to Fit Your Needs ........... 1CcIII..-..... llle 
~I 

.aa'RICIICH~Da 

248-620-2666 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Asphalt Paving 
• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Textured Asphalt 
Family OV{ned & 

Operated Since 1966 

248-625-0323 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price -
- Insured -

30 ~ars Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BASEMENTS 
FINISHED 

Oe610nln0 Avalla,,'e 
Compl~te 

Deck Packages 
Call for FREE 

DeSign or Estlmat~ 

. TOTAL 

, 
Thi~Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BfIiI. ChlrODractlc~ mlc 
WAT~RFORD QFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
. Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

Website design and service 
for Real Estate, Attorney 
and Small Business . 

• 

Develop E-commerce 
sites with flash 

, ani motion programing. 

Media-Lab call 810-579-1235 
or www.media-Iab.or 

~-- ~,',,"t>v >'$ ... ~$;., '.~\ .. < l' 

~ ('" ~ ~, 

_~ _ ~ , ->4: ~ AA.;,-<<-, , ;< 

--- -- - --- ~- - - -----

New Homss'& 
Major Renovations 

1 f • ~ :. CONS1'RUOTION ·cO.,rllle. 
(24.8).'634:0109 ,," ~,A-OeSIGN BlJIlP 

Lilt IJ~ /Jo "fh"':'TD1i;,,;J.~ll'r;.t ,~!. ~;~.tl.<iq1&e~ ; 

. of your Muddy Dr~eway? 
• 4 wheel Drive Delivery 

• Driveway Gravel 
• Road Sanding. Salting 

• Driveway Repairs 
• Asphalt & Concrete Driveway 

, Removal' & Replacement 

UC. 80 INS. MCCLUSKY'S FREE EST. 

DRYWALL & PAINTING 
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

CUSTOM HOMES" ADDITIONS 
FINISHED BASEMENTS" GARAOES 

REPAIRS" WATER DAMAGE 
"TEXTURED CElLI NO" 

(248) 625-5675 WE A~';'sr;'T 

licenserL. Insured 
T m Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall. repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeper: Phone: 

(248)510-0907 620-9165 

Parks ~ 
Electric:. 

Residendal Specialist ' 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922'()709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

Clarkston 
Glass Se~ice, Inc. 

• PlunlLl,,,! • Co."..,I",! • D.~""II 
• POilllinq· f.1.d .. ,.1 • FI ... ,", 

• f ... 11 in ... R"""I" 01 All KiIlJ. 
248-393-0995 
FRFf. FSTIMATf.S 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-' 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 6,25'-51.86 

~Sulllvan Homes, In~ 
REMODELING .....-...:. 
SPECIALISTS . ---

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·1124 
37 Years Expelience 
Licensed & Insured 

NEW HORIZONS 
Home & Office Repair 

REASONABLE RATES 
. Call Now 

248-980-6009 

• Kitchens· 
• Bathrooms '. 
.:B~sements . 

. . """~' ',. • ltIandyman' 
, Sei\1i~e 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForYou· 

·F ..... ' ........... , 
-" DeaIoUdOD~ 

Junk & Clean Ups 
You Call- We'll Haul! 

One call 'does it all! 
Commercial· Residential 

(248) 627-5334 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center. Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Ml1Iwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI48346 

248'821-2.2.88 

Rellil ,. Wholllile BOLK *toe LANDSCAPE 
- 80PPLIES 

DRIVEWAY 
MATERIALS 

248-627·3240 248-673.1225 
Orton~lIe Waterford 

.. LI'ON8~ 
ItnDPBISBS 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-68'16 

or 248-877-6816 
Ji:;, Licensed ~ 

",..,.,' & Insured ~ 

~R,:t 
CR~ATIVE PAINTIN~G 

- :Interior - Exterior 
~,:DrywaIiRepairs 
-:textured Cei 

DAVE'S PAINTING, 
" WALLPAPERING 

, INTEFlIOFl, FI~SIDENTIAL 
, • Excellent work' Many References 

• Custom PainUng. Drywalling 
·Wall Repairs 

·(248) 623-4770 
SInce 1985 

HEAUNG ENERGY . 
Experience of a Lifetime ~~..) 
Psychlc:lMedlum 
RelklTnNttment. 111/" . 
Gift Certificates .. 
Clanes. Parties 
Call for an AppoIntment 
(248) 328-9511 

WaTeRFall 
CONSTRUCTION, LLC 

Remodel & Repair 
Big or Small... Call 

248-974-0229 
FREEESTIMATES INSURED 

Economy Roofmg LLC 
New Roofs· Reroofs 

Tear Offs • Rubber Roofs ' 
Seamless Gullcrs • Repairs 

Call Tony 
248-698-1667 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625·2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL., 
·628-0100 

or 
693-0330 
fo~.:Oakland County 
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Ronk continues legacy of ~amily service to Independence 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A member of the Ronk family has been contributing, 
to the,quality of life in Independence Township for 
quite some time now. 

Elizabeth Ronk worked in the township's post office 
from 1933-1970, including a stint as postmistress, and 
Frank "Tink" Ronk was the first full-time fire chief in 
township history as well as township supervisor. , 

Now, Steve Ronk is representing the family'S his
tory of service. A 27-yearveteran of the township's 
fire department, Ronk was appointed the department's 
chief in late 2000 after the retirement of Gar Wilson. 

The chief addressed speculation that a new post 
office in Clarkston will be named after Elizabeth Ronk, 
his grandmother, who passed away in 1999. "If there 
is a new post office to service the Clarkston area, the 
building will be named after her," he said. 

According to RoOk, decisions on whom to name fed
eral government buildings after are often made arbi
trarily, without any regard for local history. ThetoWn
ship made arrangements with the U.S. Post Office to 
name a future, post office building after Mrs. Ronk 
ahead of time to preserve a bit of the township'S his
tory, he said. 

Although he could not pinpoint an exact timetable, 
Ronk believes a new post office building in Indepen
dence will be needed before too long because the cur
rent building is growing outdated in terms of space. 
He stated he' doesn't know if a new building would be 
located in the same spot as the old one. 

As far as his father, Frank "Tink" Ronk, is concerned, 
Ronk noted he was originally a barber before joining 
the ftre department in 1947. He became fire chief in 
1972 and served as supervisor from 1984-92. He said 
hanging around his dad in the department and learning 
the tricks of the trade came naturally. 

"I grew up with it," Ronk said. "I don't think there 
was any pressure to join the department. It was just 
something I was involved in. Back then, it was more 

·'Homes must be located ....... ,~, ... "' ... , 
Ilgree to enter Into a Llllllrili Alllrlll 1l.lNIthifJ term 01' nlnEltv 

01 our.fri~·~::!n~~:'~~~k:? 

of a family atmosphere, as opposed to today, where 
it's more of a business. It was part of my life. I en
joyed what the fire department did for the community, 
helping people in time of need. It really gave me a 
sense of gratification." 

After graduating from Clarkston High School, Ronk 
attended Macomb Community College and was on his 
way to earning an Associate's Degree in fire science 

: when an opening came up in the Independence fire 
department. 
. "It worked out the department was'in a growing stage, 

and I was available when the department started in
cluding full-time personnel," he said. 

According to Ronk, any resemblance between'the 
department when he first joined 27 years ago and to-

. day is purely coincidental. He likened the department's 
level of growth from starting out in .the kindergarten 
stages' when he first started to being in the fourth year 
of college currently. He stated technological advances 
in ftrefighting and the area's growth have a lot to do 
with the department's growth. 

"The department has changed so much," he said. 
"It's not even the same place. The growtl) of the com
munity has forced a lot of change. We do a lot more 
because the community -desires and demands it. 
There's been a dramatic improvement in safety pro
cedures and equipment. It's better than it was back 
then." 

Currently, Ronk lives in Independence Township with 
wife Anne. The couple has three children: Andrea, 
20, a student at Point Park College in Pittsburgh; Rob, 
a freshman at Clarkston High School; and Tom, a sixth 
grader at Clarkston Middle School. 

As far as his two sons are concerned, Ronk stated 
they have grown up observing the fire fighting trade, 
but doesn't know if they will follow in their dad's foot
steps. 

Regardless of whether his sons follow his career 
path, Ronk stated procedures and firefighting technolo
gies are constantly changing, and the department is 

Independence Township Fire Chief Steve Ronk is 
continuing the service to the community started by his 
grandmother, Elizabeth Ronk, who worked in the 
township post office for 37 years, and his father, Frank 
"Tink" Ronk, who joined the Independence Fire 
Department in 1947 and later became both the Fire 
Chief and Township Supervisor. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

doing its utmost to keep up with the times. 
"My two boys are growing up with it," Ronk said. 

"It's part of their life because that's what I do. I don't 
know if they'll head down that roadornot. It's a whole 
different game today than it was 27 years ago, when I 
first started. It's a very competitive work force for 
getting into the field. Guys have got to know what 
they're doing. There's a whole lot more to it than 
people realize. It (the firefighters learning new things) 
never ends. We have guys going to school all the time. 
Things are changing so fast - we're doing proce
dures that were unheard of 10 years ago. We're try
ing to be prepared as much as we can. 

(ft}'OXFOROBANK 
~.""" MORTGAGE SERVICES, . ).~," , 

L.L.C • 
fREE PUBLIC SEMINARS 

How To fiNANCE YOUR SELF-BUILT HOME 

TOPICS COVERED 

• Howtofinailcethe cons~~~~tion, otyour own home with, or 
without, a licensed builder ., 

• Construdion loans (rates, terms, costs, etc:)' "" ..... , 
• Contrador's sworn statements, waivers, and how to "apply 

~or draws ' , 
• Builder permits, building~codes, certificates of occupancy 

You do not. 

" La'peerSeminar: 
Professlo"al~ from. Oxford Bank 

Mbrtgage Services, L.L.C. 
Lapeerc()ljlily. Ab~t,ad & 1;itle . 

Company and localbuildint;'officials . 

Oxford Seminar: 
Professionals from Oxford Bank 

MortgageS~,vi~t!Si.l.L.C. " , 
Phillp,~R. Sea~e~TitleCo~pany 

.lft'Ftocarbllitdln.~ffitials 

~ ... ,.§ftli .... Bank 'Finance :Center 
.u'.ln~~.1::'! rYe your spot. 
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Carol Beth Harris 
Carol Beth fJarris, of Beltsville, MD 

and formerly of Clarkston, unexpectedly 
died March 2, 2003 with her unborn 
daughter Sarah Elizabeth at age 37. 

She was the wife of Douglass 
Marple; daughter of Marquis and Norma 
Harris of Clarkston; daughter-in-law of 
DQnald and Mary Marple ofMD; grand
daughter of Nellie Barr; sister of Mar
quis (Glend.a) Harris of CA, Michael 
Harris of Clarkston, Cindy (Dan) Zink 
of Sterling Heights, Dr. Matthew (Mary) 
Harris of OH; sister-in-law of Daniel 
Marple. 

Carol owned and operated Re
gency Horses and was a graduate. of 
Clarkston High School and the Univer
sity of Maryland. She was an engineer 
and consultant for NASA. She was a 
gifted artist, specializing in portraits of 
horses. 

A funeral service was held March 
7, 2003 at Clarkston United Methodist 
Church with Rev. Douglas R. Trebilcock 
officiating. Interment Lakeview Cem
etery. Arrangements entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu-
neral Home, Clarkston. Any donations 
to Carol's husband, Douglass Marple, will 
be used for a Carol Harris Regency 
Horses arid Ponies annual performance 
award. www.legacy.com. 

Dwane Eldon Renshaw 

.' . 
! " .: ... 

. '" .. ' 

Vernon D. Wilkerson 
Vernon D. Wilkerson, of Clarkston, 

died March 6, 2003 at age 85. 
He was the beloved husband of 

Vada; dear father of Clifford (Debbie) 
of Ortonville and Wilma (Bruce) Hill of 
Chatham; loving grandfather of Clifford 
Jr., Cheri Storeng, Crystal and Kelli 
Wilkerson and Danny Hill; also survived 
by four great-grandchildren; brother of 
Garvie of TN, Dora of VA, Trula of TN, 
Lucille and Virginia both ofPontia.c. 

Vernon had retired in 1982 from 
G.M. Fisher Body with 36 years of ser
vice and was a veteran of WWII having 
served in the US Army. Funeral service 
was held Monday, March 10 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Interment Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to 
the American Lung Association. 

Scott Wesley Williams 
Scott Wesley Williams died March 

3, 2003 at age 24. 
Scott is loved and cherished by fam

ily and friends. He is survived by parents 
Stephen and Charlene; sisters, Tina.and 
Vicki; grandparents, Robert and Betty 
Williams; grandfather Charles Broadway; 
and' wife, Charlotte; also survived by 
many other relatives and friends; pre
ceded in death by grandmothers, Beverly 
Sweet and Mildred Broadway; and uncle 

Dwane Eldon Renshaw died March . Doug Williams. 
9, 2003 at age 82. Scott graduated in 1996 from 

He was the husband of Beatrice; Goodrich High School and'was serving 
father of Danny, Sue (Bruce) Whitmer in the U.S. Navy on the U.S.S. George 
and Pam (Frank) Dingil; grandfather of Washington stationed in Norfolk, VA. Fu
Niki, Eric (Adrieen), Jeremy (Jennifer), neral Service was held Wednesday, 
Chris, Brian and Joe; great-grandfather March 12 at.12:30 p.m. at the Lewis E. 
of Sam, Madison, Austin and Donovan; Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
brother of Mildred Jones. Clarkston. Interment Lakeview Cem-· 

Funeral Service was held Wednes- etery. He will be in our hearts forever. 
day, March 12 at Oakland Woods Bap-
tist Church, Clarkston with Pastor Bob 
Galey officiating. Interment Christian Me
morial Cemetery. Arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to Oakland 
Woods Baptist Church. 

* * 
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ic 
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E-mail The Clarkston 

News at 

shermanpub@aol.com. 

* * * ... * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN ic 

RATES 
ic 

COMMERCIAL 
& ic 

RESIDENTIAL 
~ ic 

",:,'" :.' , .",... -.. "( f'o" .... 
!:r. ,'~' .,.,- .... ' . ~."!-''': , ..... 1J ",4 ~ 't~ .<~. r· ... :.:' ~ .. - ..... ...: ''''. . ... : Electron··I·C· Ser-vi 
Tali'D9 SlIape 
at TIC Federal Credit Union 

FREEl 
CheckView 

View &~Print 
Cancelled 
Checks 

line 

• FREE Home Banking 
• FREE E-Statements 
• Web Site 
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··A gtea.twintet for C1,atkstOll athlete,s,· parents aQ,6spectators 
. . It has been a busy winter season for Clarkston great deal~f prid~ .hltlle· aChievements: of,QUf. young,' what.iSdght.in the world of spOrts. 

athletes and'for those who follow cns sports! . ~oPl~.,IUs~,~enu,Pte:p:ri\'M~g~.,to~h!?W~f~p~nby. ·On,eexample.ofthe vitality shown by our fans 
The boys andgitlsski teams traveled to Marquette attendmg as rnaJ.1y)~vents8$:POssl~le. TIi~s ,S really a is the work .. ofoUr hockey SlippOrters. Ateach and' 

to participate-in state championship competition plac- challenge when three teams and ten individuals are all every game I have attended over the years, the chant 
ing 3rd and 4th respectively. competing on the same day! of C-L,-A-R-K':S-T -O-N rang throughout the arena. 

Our hockey team played for . Clarkston . The interesting story here is that this "challenge" It was loud and proud whether the team was winning 
the State Title against perennial Schools is one that I share with many Clarkston fans. You see, or losing. Their positive, unconditional support was 
power Detroit Catholic Central. ' as I travel from one event to another, other members clear to me and to everyone in attendance. While I 
Unfortunately, we lost that game, of the greater sc~ool family seem to be on parallel paths. have singled out hockey as an example, the same can 
but being the best Division I pub- It is unusual, but true. The croWds at our school events be said of the true Clarkston fans attending any ath-
lic school hockey team in the state are a unique mix of stu<lents, parents, staff members, letic event! 
is quite an accomplishment. grandparents, and people who maintain their affiliation It has been a great winter for Clarkston ath-

Our boys' basketball team with the Clarkston Schools long after their children and letes, parents and spectators of all ages. I am sure 
won its tenth consecutive district grandchildren have graduated. Their energy and en- readers.will appreciate the hard'work of student ath-
title and is heading into regional thusiasm is contagious, and they have been known to letes and their coaches, but it is also important to rec- . 
competition and our girls' volley- . travel from event to event in order to show our kids ognize that the encouragement ofa community also 
ball team also competed in regional they care. I have known some teams to only have fans makes I:! difference. Success in academic, artistic and 
play. In fact, the lady wolves when they are on a winning streak. Not here! In fact, athletic endeavors is enhanced by the presence of 
ended their season with a record Clarkston fans are, almost without exception, with us our "fans." While it may not be said enough, kids 
of30-16-2. . "win or lose." Loyalty, character and sportsmanship need support and role models in everything they do. I 

Furthermore, ten of our wrestlers competed at 
the state championship meet! Tony Lajoie won a first 
place finish, while John ,Langdon and Clint DeGain 
placed second in their respective matches. In addi
tion, Joe Wood placed 5th and Matt Herron placed 8th• 

are the expectations that our supporters have for us am proud to say that in and out of the classroom, 
and for each other. Clarkston kids receive top-notch support. 

I have seen our fans at work and we can be as Please join other Clarkston fans and myself as 
proud of them as we are proud of our athletes. Their we finish the winter season and look forward to the 
spirit, sense of fair play and decorum are examples of terrific spring sports season. 

. As Superintendent of Schools, I certainly take a 

eMS to present play 
The Drama Club of Clarkston Middle School is 

presenting an original drama production, "Cinderella, 
The Final Rehearsal" for the public on Friday, March 
21 at 7 p.m . .at the ClarkstoQ Middle School audito
rium. Tickets will be sold at the door. 

More than 35 students are involved in the pro
duction, from sets, props, acting and lighting. Under 

. ';' ~ '. ". <'W" -, 

the direction of former professional actor and 
2001 teacher of the year, Howard Andress, the 
students will present the classic story with a defi
nite comedic twist. 

Cathy Alty, Clarkston resident and parent 
of three CMS students, wrote the original play 
for the Drama Club production. 

~r. Lisallle.tz<BLO. 
NOW ACCEPTING 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

AJlilia/edwi/h Sf. Joseph Mercy Hospi/al 
& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospi/al 

5900 Waldol1 Road 
Clarkstol1, MI 

(Genesys Building) 

5 S. Milln Street 
Clarkston Mf 48346 

248~ 625~3370 ," 

The Clarkston News 
Advertising Manager 

(248) 82&·3370 Phone.: 
(248) 825·0708.'F.x·' 

". Email· " 

Want to write a guest 

column'? Call The Clarkston 
News at (248) 625-3370. 
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2olice· and Fire"' 
Independence Township 

Sunday, March 9, defrauding an innkeeper on 
D~e. Two 17 -year-old boys were issued district court 
appearance tickets for three unpaid food bills at a lo
cal restaurant, totaling $17.50. 

Saturday, March 8, malicious destruction of prop
erty on Frankwell and Winell. Two parked vehicles 
were shot at with BB gun pellets, busting out a win
dow and damaging a passenger side door panel. 

Under 21 consumption of alcohol and furnishing al
cohol to a minor occurred on Windwatd Court. At an 
underage drinking party, a 22-year-old man was cited 
for.furnishing while three others were cited for under
age consumption. 

Friday, March 7, larceny on Watertower. A 
mansonry business had an engine stolen out of a ce
ment mixer by an unknown person. 

Thursday, March 6, home invasion on Sashabaw. 
An unknown person used a ladder to get on the bal
cony of a residence, then entered an unlocked dOOlwall. 
A camera, cash and coins were stolen. 

Burglary, with force, occurred on Pine Knob. Sev
eral offices and a storage room at the ski resort were 
broken into and several sets of skies were stolen. The 
doors to each room were kicked in. Quarters from a 

cash drawer were also taken. 
Wednesday, March 5, home invasion on Thendara 

Court. Someone broke the glass in a door to unlock it 
to and gain entry. Nothing appeared to be missing. 

Tuesday, March 4, larceny from a building on 
Lorac. A fetal heart monitor, v~lued·at $500, was sto
len from an examination room at a healthcare facility. 
The suspect is a 16-year-old girl. 

Malicious destruction of property/turfing was re
ported on New Castle and Upland. Several homes had 
their lawns driven upon, busting sprinkler heads, by a 
maroon GMC pickup truck. 

Monday, March 3, larceny from an auto on 
Sashabaw. A $1,200 cordless drill was stolen from the 
back of a truck while its owner shopped in a nearby 
store .. 

Springfield Township 
Friday, March 7, harassment on Brucedale. The 

complainant stated her ex-husband's wife has been 
harassing her via the phone and through written let
ters. 

Thursday, March 6, suspicious circumstance on 
Bridge Lake. The reporting party stated a vehicle drove 
onto her front yard, stopping just two feet before hit
ting the home. The complaint did not know the driver. 

Illegal impersonation 
James Donald Harding pled guilty and was fmed 

$100 for impersonating a township employee at a 
pretrial before Judge DanaFoitinberry at the 52-2 
District Court in Clarkston Friday, March 7. The 
charge originated from a Dec. 13 incident on Vil
lage Co~rt in which Harding was found meddling 
around a home under construction in the Stonewood 
Subdivision. Police reports state, when the builder 
stumbled across Harding, Harding said he ~as an 
employee of the water department and was check
ing the meter. Harding, who had been terminated, 
from his Independence Township jpb in October, was 
dressed in the uniform he failed to return. It was 
thought Harding may have stolen some trim that had 
been lying around the home"but nothing appeared 
to be missing. 

Monday, March 3, home invasion on Davisburg. 
The complainant came home to find the garage door 
open and the living room television in the garage. In
side the home, the living room, master bedroom and 
basement were ransacked. Numerous items were 
missing. 

Crime statistics from townships may be inaccurate 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Crime looks like it's down in both Springfield and 
Independence townships, but there's a question if the 
reported numbers. are accurate or not. _ 
,:Released wfth the Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department's 2002 Crime Statistics is a statement 
which reads, "Statistics for 2002 are in question due to 
CAD/Clemis issues. We are currently working to re
solve the problem." CAD, computer aided dispatch, 
and CLEMIS, court law enforcement management in
formation system, are the systems which allows for 
communication between police departments in Oakland 
County and other law enforcement agencies. ' 

Kay Williams, record supervisor for the OCSD, said 
the numbers aren't jiving. ,"I believe the nUmbers are 
lower than they should be." 

AN ACCIDENT 'MAY 
'STOP YOU, BUT IT 
. WON'TsrOP 

YOIIR ·'8ILLS. 
Tliat'. whythli'i'I'sSppp.I~""n"l Accide .. t 

Insuran'I;Yo~:,c .. nuu.ifto·helpipay for stuff 
your'fil .• lthJn.ur.nCl~I;.n~~._i~ikl' food. r,1~t.and 
~ran."ortati'on(Ca" Yo~rAII.t.t8'Ale.,t 'today. 

But, there is no way to fix the old numbers, she said, 
and no one knows why something went wrong this year, 

. though there is an investigation underway. "We're 
working on making sure this doesn't happen again this 
year." . ' -,' 

However, Capt. Michael McCabe said if tIiere isa 
problem, it is a minor problem. Infotechnologies, the 
company who processes the numbers, believes the num
bers are accurate as reported. 

The statistics have already been sent to MICR, 
Michigan Incident Crime Reporting, and to VCR, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation's numbering system. 

. Whether the numbers are correct or not, Lt Dale 
LaBairofthe Independence Township substation said 
he is pleased with the results. 

"Part I crimes are up, but not drastically." LaBair 
said, who blames population growth for the rise in this 

, . 
area which includes criminal sexual conduct, assault 
offenses, burglary and home invasions, larceny viola
tions, forgery/counterfeit, fraudulent activities, motor 
vehicle theft, and more. 

LaBa.ir s~id he is~'tconcerned~fthe numbers are up 
a bit, fie c,ares if -the-problems a~e being addressed. 
~'We're holding our own." . 

In Springfield Township, Sgt. FraDk Schipani said he 
was pleased the numbers were down in his jurisdictipn-( 
but admitted it doesn't feel that way as the departnient 
has been very busy. 

E-mail The Clarkston News 
at shermanpub@aol.com. 

._ ............. CONDOIIII 
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A fine Fine Arts Day at Bail LakeEl 
' . 

Students at Bailey Lake Elemental)' enjoyed a day offme arts Tuesday, Feb. 25. 
Evel)' classroom was filled with an art-reiated workshop including everything from 
pottel)', hip-hop, candle making, cartooning and more. 

In addition to the workshops, students attended assemblies with the Michigan 
Youth Theater called "Shakespeare is Fun" as well as with Adinkra, ail African 
music and dance company. ' 

Fine Arts, Day was sponsored by the Bailey Lake Elemental)' PTA-and the Clark
ston Foundation· award~d a grant to help fund the event. (See more photos back 

Special Interest: 
• Women's Healthcare 
• Menopausal Disorders 
• Diabetes & Thyroid Disorders 
• High Blood Pressure 
• Asthma & Allergies 
• Dermatology including Moles and Wart Removal 

Preventative Services: 
• Infant to Adult Care 
• Well Child Exams 
• Child & Adult Immunization 
• Sports & School Physicals 
• Adult Complete PhYSicals 
• Lab Facilities on Site 

Now Doing School And 
Sports Physicals 

5825 S. Main, Suite 204 * Clarkston 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin . 

A\R, ;0· .R'~E~S .~'., .' .. ' .J~~ .;. 
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Robert E. Kostin, P.C. 
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... BlJ.$ii16SS, $}1.00eSsiOli pUumil1g is. critical. 
As the ownel"of a priva,ely, ~eld business, you ~' 'and, gift taxes, generater~tirement income, transfer' 

are undoubtedly involved in every facet of it. -, You -- - -the management and ownership of your business to 
are the expert; you know everything there is to kriow others and help you ,protect against financial losses. 
about the 'intricacies of running and managing your Some ofthe tools used in planning the succe,ss(ul 
business. Most importantly" it is your creativity and transition of a business may include: 
perseverance that have made you so-successful. 'Life Insurance can provide liquidity needed to pay 

But, at some point, w~ether by choice or by need, estate taxes, buy-out a co-owner's interest. attract or 
every business owner must u~timately'exit the busi- retain talented employees or replace the economic 
ness. While there ,are a host of reasons for leaving - value of a key person. 
including retirement, disability and death, the one Buy-Sell Agreements can help establish the busi-
common need for yourself,your loved ones and your ness' value and ensure the orderly and efficient trans-
business partners, is to planfor the transition of your fer of business interests when an owner leaves the 
business. company due to retirement, disability or death. 

Planning for the eventuality ofleaving your busi- Lifetime Gifts of Business Interests may be attrac-
ness is critical, as, there are a host of issues that tive if you expect your business to appreciate in value. 
must be examined: income and transfer tax conse- If the gift is made during your lifetime, all post-gift 
quences, fmancial considerations, and determining appreciation should not be subject to gift taxes or in-
the best way to transfer the management and own- cludable in your estate. 
ership of your business to. others. If you fail to ad- Family Limited Partnerships and Limited Liability 
dress these issues, all your time and hard work, as Companies might be used to transfer a portion of your 
well as your fmancial security, may be in jeopardy. business to family members at' a discounted gift tax 

Have you thought about who should manage or value. These entities may help protect your family's 
run your business and who should own it upon your wealth and reduce the size of your potential estate, 
departure? Do you have children who are qualified while allowing you to retain managerial control over 

, and desire to run the business? Will your surviving the business. 
spouse have adequate income available. should you Private Foundation Gifts made during your lifetime 
die? Have you considered transfer taxes? Have you qualify for charitable gift tax deductions, and possible 
created or updated an estate plan to reflect the lat- income tax deductions, while gifts made at death qualify 
est tax laws? Have you discussed your ideas with for charitable estate tax deductions. 
family members and business partners to try to en- Because no two businesses are alike, it's important 
sure accord? to work with experienced professionals who can help 

The number and complexity of questions surround- you implement appropriate planning techniques tailored 
ing business succession can be overwhelming. And to your specific needs. For your protection, it is im-
while it takes a good deal of work from financial, tax portant to 'start planning today for the future you want 
ahd legal advisors, proper succession planning can to create. 
yield enormous benefits .. You need to apply an inte- - Salomon Smith Barney does not give tax or legal 
~~dstrategy that could help you reduce estate advice. Please consult your tax and lor legal advisor 

for such guidelines. 
(LQuis Melone is a Certified Financial Planner 

at the Smith-Bar~ey Group in Bloomfield Hills. 
Melone is a Clarkston resident and member of the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. His col
umn will appear monthly in The Clarkston New~, 
His e-mail address is, ' 
louisj.melone@smithbarney.com.) 

Gallery S~le 

• 951most cars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE' 

UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZOll • NEW FilTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check Ja fill up to one pint: 

Transmission 
Power Steering 

Differential 
Windshield Solvent 

CHECK: CO,olant I Wiper Blades 
Air Filter Battery 

Breather Element Lights 
Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Brake Fluid 

Save 20% or more on all 

, framed and unframed art. 

Also save 20% on your 

framing order when you 

frame. any art in stock. 

Thrrmllh March 31,2003. 



ALMOST NEW IN OXFORD 
$219,900 

This 3 bdrm, 2 bath contemporary has lots 
of hardwood flooring and is I~ted in Ox
fords.Rewestsub,~Hometown Village at 
Waterstone". Fully landscaped and all ap
olil3lllCf!S are included. (22527LTB) 

$199,900 
comes with this waterfront home in Orion 
Twp. Over 100 ft of canal front that leads 
into all sports Long Lake. This 3 bdrm ranch 
style home w/approx. 1470 sq. ft. features 
an open floor plan, partially finished wlo 
bsmt, 2 full baths & 2 fireplaces. Located on 
almost 1/2 an acre. Appliances to stay. One 
cif the lots in the sub. 

LAKEFRO ACREAGE 
S274,900 

Beautiful rolling and wooded property total
ling 5.86 acres. 200' of frontage on Manitou 
Lake and only 10 minutes north of 1-75. 
Plenty of room for a bam or eXlra garage. 
70% wooded. Lake Orion schools. 
(27177LTB) 

lucky, youl 
Lee BARClAy 

h ···· ........ ·· .. 1·' 

omes. 

CUSTOM BUlL 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
$279.900 

on 5.3 acres with Oxford schools. Energy saving GEO
Thermal Heating and Cooling system. All stained wood 
windows & trim work. Full finished basement, open floor 
plan includes a first floor study, new above ground pool 
and a concrete driveway. Home built in 1996. 
(23011LTB) 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS! 
5273,900 

Brand new contemporary style home on a 
large wooded lot All custom built plus a 9.5' 
deep basement. First floor master suite, gas 
fireplace, first floor laundry, maple cabinets, 
ceramic baths, finished garage with an 8' 
door. (23065LTB) 

4 BEDROOM OXFORD COLONIAL! 

CUSTOM BUILT 'L5 STORY HOME IN CLARKSTON 
$279,900 

Extra deep walkout basement prepped for a 3rd full 
bath. High efficiency furnace and hot water heater. Fea
tures include wood clad Marvin windows, beautiful maple 
cabinets, first floor master bedroom with a studio ceil
ing, ceramic tile shower, jet tub, finished garage with 8' 
door. Custom paint, trim and doors. (23066LTB) 

EXECUTIVE OXFORD RANCH 
$399,900 

Unbelievable views from both floors. Cus
tom made windows allow full walls of glass. 
Home offers 2 zone heating and cooling for 
higher efficiency. All located on a dead end 
cul-de-sac for additional privacy. Full oak 

in lower level. Mustseel (23006CrB) 

5269,900 IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM RANCH 
This 3 year old home features include a full 
walkout basement, natural fireplace, large 
cedar deck, den with cathedral ceiling, 
maple cabinets, first floor laundry, kitchen 
appliances, central air, all on a large coun
try lot and located on a paved cul-de-sac. 

YOUR CHOICE OF 3 GREAT PARCELS 
. $123,900· $127,900. $179,900 

These properties range from 3.25 acres to 
10.5 acres in size. They are all very wooded 
and rOiling, located on a quiet cul-de-sac 
for added privacy. Very secluded yet only 
7 -1() minutes from 1-75. Land contract terms. 
Ali sUlVeyed & peres have beeh completed. 
Lake schools...·. 

$179,900 
in Oxford. This brick & aluminum ranch has 
a full finished basement, all refinished hard
wood flooring on the main floor, fresh paint, 
new interior doors, remodeled kitchen & 
baths, 2 natural fireplaces, large fenced 

& 2.5 car 

C···.~I!·I·,L,E·;E· . "",~'; i: . '.' .' 
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The Oxfoni·L.-ad.r • 
Ad-Vei'tls •• r 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 400 
Appliance 160 lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 lost & Found 190 

• Penny $t;et';h~r 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manllfactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood ' ·030 Rec. Equipment ' 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/lessons 070 

'. . - ., Holiday Items 01 0 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-$ll.OO,- Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:hold ~~g ~~~::~To Rent g3~500 
Work Wanted 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publiCation. Semi.display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 
Box lOS, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., bxford, MI'48371(24S-62S-4S01), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right nQt to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of ,the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. , 

030WUTED 
, WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY·SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE. 
629·5325 (Fenton) 

CZll-tfc 
WANTED~ RUNNING & non-running 
Merc Cruiser & OMC inboards & 
outdrives 1976,& newer. Pager. 246-
323·1968 IIILX 12-4 
WANTED: ALUMINUM BOAT. 12' or 
14' with boat accessories (boat 
seatsl, 246-626·1173. IIICX33·2 

WANTED: 
WORKING 

SEWING 
MACHINES 

For an after-scho.ol program. 
246-332·6500. ext. 1407 

LX12-2 
WANTED: RUNNING & non·running 
outboard motors 1970 & newer. 
Pager. 248·323·1968 IIILX 12-4 
WANTED: HUNTING LAND to lease. 
20·80 acres in Oakland or Lapeer 
County. 246-391-6781 IIILX13·2 
WANTED: OLDER Aluminum boats & 
pontoons in need of repair. 8' to 30' • 
Pager, 246·323-1968 '" LX12-4 

WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing reo 
pair or high miles. $1000-$6000. 
810-724-7647 or 810.:&63·4637. 
IIILX1~-4 

O1OmDRIIII 
lESSOIS 

TUTOR- CERTIFIED TEACHER. One
on-one tutoring. $25/ hour. 246-628-
1399111LX12-1 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano 
and Flute (beginner- intermediate), 
Saxophone and Clarinet. Many years 
experience. Reasonable rates. 248· 
628~0815. IIICZM34-1 

080 1IW1 & BIIIDEI 

100 filE 
PARROT RESCUE. All parrots ac
cept~d. Not for resale. 248-628· 
4936 or 246·818~911'1I11LX 13-4 
FREE COMPACT pop Vending ma
chines to charity. 248·330-7046. 
IIICX34-1f 
FREE CA-:-N'=E""BA=C"'K""'k""'itche-:--n""ch"-a-:-ir-s""(4:-:"'I, 
246·620,~661. IIICX34-lf 

nO_GESIlE 
MOVING SALE- Everything must gol 
Brian 248-390·2286 or 248-814· 
0276 III AX 12-2 
GARAGE SALE Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 9am·6pm. Freezer, miscel· 
laneous, crafts. 5312 Westview (off 
Maybee). IIICX34-1 
MOVING SALE· THE following items 
must go iiI Washer & dryer (3 years 
oldl. $400;, sofa, chair & ottoman 
(good condition. $460; Schwinn 
weight me'chine (brand newl. $600; 
kitchen table and 6 chairs (3 years 
old). $600; various yerd tools: wheel 

SEASONED· barrel (braI'fd newl, $26; garage heater 
QUAUTY Hardwood. Cut (brand newl. $30; various yard tools. 

& Split. Delivery avaYable. (246)627· TBD. Coritact Aren Baker @ 248. 
6316.IIIZX31·tfc 693.8982 or AGA6112@aol.com. 

• SEASONED HARDWOOD.' IIIRX13-1 ' 
CLARKS1'ON'S NORTH Sashabaw 

mixed. 10 months old. $26 pickup Elementarv.PTO Community-Wide 
load. Near Clarkston/Baldwin, 248· Rummage Sale. April 6th. 9 to 3 at 
693-9436.IIILX13-4 the scho'o!: 6290 Maybee Road. 
SEASONED HARDWOOD. Immediate Tables are available to the public: $1 Of 
deliveryl 248·640-4279. IIICZ33-4 table- register at the school office. 

For more Info. call 248·673-4492. 
IIICZM3+2 

060 •• "" IISTR'.EITS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIA.NO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

,625-1199 
CX19·tfc 

BABY GRAND PIANO. $6800 obo. 
Perfect condition. Polished ebony. 
24Q·627·8364. IIIZXM28.2 
PIANO, KOHLER & Campbell. Older. 
nefldstUning. $200.246.814-9603 
IIIRXl2-2 . • 

CAN,CELLATION DEADLINE for clas· 
sltied idsJs,Mohday atNQolJ for thi 
Ad'V"'I"r,:Clitkston,"'W*~Ol<fotil 
Leader ).tke Orioi\RIIiIIW:ililtPeM' 
Sttetchir ,UILX9-tf , '1;.:,;" ,y 

; '$"""J, ,i~';" 
-.:t ,." 

120CRIR SHOWS 

, 
DtD PROM()TIONS 

Spring Or'aft 
-. I " 

& "Art Show 
sat .• ~~r.Ch 29th, 19am-4pm 

.OXI=ORD;H,s.e 
M·24 (Lap,eer Rcf'I~oE, (In,Burdlck 

Rd., ,tli'tns Int() t::akevil/eRd. 
app;ox, 1 mile It light. 

~2.00 admission 
For mora ,nfoi,call 248t6,27-336~ 

eUpCrilTliJ'lg SI)OW:Sle . •. 
April&, Waterford MonKS. ' 

Mav 3"CI.rk.tor'l'H~S. 
} , . <'~XM29.2c 
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. OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
OxW,rd - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

lake Orion & Clarkston ORices Closed Saturday 

130·HIIIII01l 
QUEEN SOFABED. LOVESEAT, & reo 
cliner set. Country blue plaid. $750 
obo. 246-650-0272 III LX 12-2 
DA Y BEl;) WITH trundle & two mat· 
tresses, beautiful. $200. 246-628-
5585 III LX 13·2 
FOR SALE: Black entertainment cen· 
ter, $500. Iron-Rite. $50. Full brass 
headboard, $50. 248-391-7416. 
IIILX12·2 

6'. LIGHTED CURIO cabinet. $175; 
36" gas range. almond. $75. 810· 
678-3229 III LX 13-2 
A BED, brand new pillow top mat· 
tress set. Still in plastic. Never used, 
$269.248·931-1127.IIILX13-4 
WHITE CRIB SET: Crib, two 3 drawer 
chests with one attached changing 
table. rocking chair. lamp. mattress. 
bedding & curtains. $800.246·814-
9361 IIILX12-2 
FORMAL DINING ROOM Set: china 
server. table. 6 chairs, excellent con· 
dition. $1260. 27" Sony TV with 
stand. $25. 246·661-7286.IIILXl3-
2 
SECTIONAL with 2 reclining ends. 
neutral. $200. Blue 8x 10 area rug. 
.100.246-628·6636.IIILX12-2 
GIRL'S FRENCH PROVINCIAL bed
room set. triple dresser. chest. deskl 
vanity. $226. 248-391-7227. 
IIICZM33-2 
BOYS WOOD BEDROOM set. Twin 
bed, 2 drawer, night stand. two 3 
drawer chests with match~ hutches, 
4 drawer desk with'matchlng chair. 
sports locket. mattress. bedding. & 
curtains. $1,000. 248-814-9361 
IIILX12·2 

FOR SALE, ANTIQUE full,slze bed & 
mirror. $300. 248·393·0453 
IIILX12·1 
ANTIQUE SHOWCASE. wood with 
glass shelving. suitable for store or 
home. $300. 248·628-1974. 
IIILX12-2 

160IPPlIIIICES 
GE REFRIGERATOR, white, $225 . 
246·922-5,716. IIICZM34·2 

1JOIElUil 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801. 8-6 week· 
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

Rabbit Manure 
Large facility has 

good manure supply. 
Clean/no dirt. 

We load your pickup or trailer 
$20 load 

248-969-7286 
LX13-4 

JENN·AIR CONVECTION wall oven 
stove-top microwave. $160; Merillat 
cabinets. sinks fixtures. chandelier. 
248·626·3718. IIICX34-2 
CLARKSTON MOM2MOM Sale. Sat· 
urday May 3rd.1f you have children's 
items to sell call Ruth 248-620-8731 
for information. IIICX34-2 

ICE CREAM EQUIPMENT for sale. All 
you need to open. Hand-dlpped. First 
$4000 gets all. 248·922-5716. 
IIICZM34-2 

MEYERSPRAYER, 10G.P.M. Pump. 
200 gallon tank. $450. 248-643-
0125.IIIRX12·2 
GENERATOR: 75OOW, 16hp. Perfect 
condition. never used. $1600 obo. 
246·969·3529 III LX 13-2 
HONDA SNOWBLOWER. l1hp. hy
draulic drive, like new, $1 500. 248-
634·6329. IIICX34-2 
1972 LEMANS, 4 door, hardtop. 
74.000 miles. $1600; 1963 Uncoln. 
4 door. 84,000 miles. $750; 1952 

, Pontiac, 2 door. $900; 1987 
LeBaron. 64.000 miles, rear dam
age, $350; 1946 Farmall Cub. front 
blade & mower, $2000; Antique oak 
post office. $850. 248·634-7592, 
ask for Tom. IIICX33·2 
30" GAS STOVE- $100; Gas dryer 
$50; Wicker loveseat & cliair. with 
cushions. $200; 2 commercial floor 
coat racks. $60 each; Oak baby cradle 
$50; wheel chair $36; lightweight 
wheel chair $60. All items are A·l • 
CaD Eva for appointment to see items. 
246-693-6141. IIIRX12-2 

1D.I"gIIPMEIT 
GOLF BALLS. think Springl 6 dozen 
$24.00, or 5 dozen $26.00. Call 246· 
693-4106.IULZMll-dhtf 
30' SUNTRACKER 6Ohp. 2 story with 
bathroom. stove. refrigerator & wet
bar. $5.700. 246·969·160711I1x13-
2 
1989 ARCTIC CAT ELTIGRA 580. 
Excellent condition. 638 miles. $1500 
abo. Must sell. 248·668·1447 
IIILX12-2 

1901111 & "I. 
FOUNI): STRAY CAT. Birdland, very 
unusual markings. sweet disposition. 

BED. a Cherry Sleigh. stiR boxed. never 
used. $279. 248-931·1127. 
IIILXl4-4 
FOR SALE: white futon bunk bed with 
8" futon mattress with cover and twin 
mettress. $366. Floral print couch. 
chair with ottoman •• 100. 246-391· 
1164.IIILX13·2 

FOR SALE: 8 ft. Mesh Uniden Satel- front declawed. Cau, describe. Marje, 
lite Dish. with receiver, $6000bo •. _2~46!,-~6!",2,,!6-~1!!!!6!,27,,!.~'."C.X.3.4-_2 __ _ 
810·796·2346.IIILZM13·2 ':::2 ...... 
BABY BOY CLOTHES for sale. $76. . •. r~ •• 

4O·X80'. 1" BEVELED mirror; 60" 
diameter w/l" bevertllble toP. new. 
$80 apiece obo. 248·969-1184 
IIILX13·2 

140 IIIPIlEIS 

246·628·8180 or 8tO-678-2710 
IIILX12-2 
MATERIAL STORAGE system with 
mezzanine (shelvesl. jib crane. shop 
roIl-around tables. pen plotter. execu' 
tlve office fumiture. engineering sta· 
tions. drefting table. 3-wheel bicycle. 
All 50·76% below cost. 246-933· 
1282 IIILZM 13·3 

COMPUTER REPAiR, maintenance. MOM TO MOM Sale: Buy or sell kids 
training. MS certifled; 11i1oi'ed.t((yOUr clothes and toys. Saturday. April 6th. 
needs and schedule, in. vourhome. 9am·2pm. Shepherd Fellowship 
Reasonable retes. 248·246·9411. Church. Williams Lake and Gale Rds. 
IIILZM10-4 Space rental call: 246-625-7956. 

IIICZM34-1 
HAS THE DUST inside of your 
computereverbeenv.llCll\Imedout71? FREEZER,PORK- Farm fresh. No 
If not. cali Brian 246-802.0904-. Just growth hormones. Custom cut. 810· , 
$30 mostl1ases. Alsoavailableup-, 688'2913IfJRMZ11,3 ' 
grades,'hllrdware.silftware & nei. 100 SQ. FT. PREFINISHED maple 
wc)rking/IiILX13·1· hardwood flOOi'Ing •. $~; Bassett cnb. 

, :' " " $76;, Hotpoint propane automatic 
. oven~ $250; solid 'ight oak dining r09f1l 15DIIII.le.,&, , table. ,.2001 tariJa dO,9· ·cage. ' . '.:~ •• ,uaii.us ~::r!~:gt:t.g:8~~'W.~I~2':zore 

H~NNAY''''OSE REEL), el~ctric 12V. 
PtN.~iHARVES't;rA'Ba:e:4.r.'wi" ".Ut Nt;Wl Asklh9'$450.;248~43·0t26; 
hinged dreWIi;si'ca"'cil~i'!>~n. !IIA)(12.l2"i, ."':~:' 
apptolt, agll,1820-1850; ,$2jJOO. ~,' i""'; 
~~~~_~~200·'or2~8:69~"666o. r~PRINT;ABLE 

)~ntiqlilngisSTll.L 'INVITATIONS 
A';·Ha(ills~Oil~ ,Buiilness 'PrJi'!tyoJr~wns onyour la. 

WeloveW~!ii.elfi~t.~.noi"h'1g , Sll.t prirlter'ofb .; We have lots 
beatss!lt!lilgUOII!:hln'D~'4hd,'eellnll ',of deslg,It,to; .,' ,~,,~ftdm for your 
1'heRe~I,.ThingrYIL!llt,!Ji ~~iiry day. eholidaypartles. 
1 Qt~li.;~t}~!,llnw·s Itbirthdsys. 
fllielii!8nsffritlemilll. , ,;iiftI~tG 

·~t!tjAQI! ~MP.QRI 
5233'DI~liliHwV'Wt! 

, 10... '.,' *'~rr~f";~;;~ 

LAKE ORION PET Cantre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6560 
IIIAX 14-tfc 
KITTENS: black & white and brown 
pointed. $176 each. 246·628·0057. 
IIICZM33·2 

AUSSIE PUPS 
READY TO GO 

2 GIRLS - 1 BOY 
248-628-021 2 

LZM13-1 
COCKATIELS· male and female. with 
cage and extras. $250. 246·628-
0640. III LX 13-2 , 
SHIH TZU PUPPY. 10 weeks old, fe
male. Call 248-69300366 JIIAX 12·2 
p,;fINIATURE QAC,HSHUND Puppies: 
m.llles.& fein .. aleS',I,;.bla.ck & tan. AKC, 
$400.248-391 ·;t:406. '"LX 12·2 
AKC, YORKI,E'MALE. 4 years old. 4, 
Ibs •• $400. Miniature DaChshund, fe· 
m'lile. 2 years, 4, IbS.; $300. 248-
391~2406. IIILXJ2-2 

2001 TRAIL-ET horse trailer. bumper 
pull, aluminum. straight load, ramp, 
4' dressing room, spare tire, stored 
inside, $8100. 248·634-8673. 
IIICX33·2 

230FUM . 
EQUIPMENT 

WC OR WD GOVERNOR. for Allis
Chalmer rebuilt by Allis-Chalmer 
dealer. Never installedl $175. 248-
634-1928.IIICZM34-2 
FORD 600 BACKHOE loader tractor 
$6500. Ford 9N $1650. Farmall Cub 
with front blade $1650. 248.625-
3429. IIICX33-2 

TRI-AXLE TRAILER. 15'x8' plus dove 
tail. steel deck. pintle hitch. Used little. 
$1800. 246·643-0126. IIIRX12-2 

240 IIII.PIIII 
USED CHEVROlET engines 6.7.4.3. 
Buick V-6. 3.4 & 3.8. 361 Windsor 
rebuildable cores. All excellent run· 
ning engines. 248-628·3766. 
IIILX12-4 
4 TIRES & RIMS off Ford EX/ledition. 
General Grabbe( AW P255nOR16. 
$100. 246-406-3911 IIILX12-2 , 

FOUR GOODYEAR tires @ 50%. 266/ 
70R17. $100 abo. 246·969-7170 
IIILX13-2 

250_S 
1993 STEALTH RT. 6 speed, CD' 
changer. New clutch and timing belt. 
$6760 abo. Trades considered. 246· 
393-6321. IIIRZ9·12nn 
1964 CHEVY CAPRICE, 306. V·8. 
auto. Southern car. Runs but needs 
work. $200 248-710·2936 
IIIZXM20-12nn 
1997 CHEVY LUMINA. 4 door. teal 
green. 62.000 miles. $5000 firm. 
246-693·7112.IIILZ12-4nn 
2001 FORD TAURUS- silver,loaded. 
new tires. brakes. etc. All highway 
miles, excellent condition. Clarkston 
area $7.660 obo. 246-922·3015 
IIICZ25·12nn 
1994 SUNBIRD LE. 2L. manual trans· 
mission, 6-speed. 144.000 miles. 
Runs good. clean. $1.000. 248-408· 
3911 IIILZ12-4nn 
1991 FORD ESCORT. Runs great. 
$700. Call after' 6p.m. 248·693-
29501l1LX13·2 
2001 BONNEVILLE, immaculate con· 
dition, loaded. silver. 76.000 high
way miles. service records. new tires. 
one owner. non·smoker. Owner mov· 
ing- must sell I $11.900. 248·681· 
6796.IIICZ31·12nn 
1996 OLDS 88 flOY ALE. 68.000 
miles. $6000., 248-:673·2960. 
IIICZ31· '2nn ,. . 
1990 CADILLAC DEVILLE, clean." , 
runsgreatl 160;000 mi.les .• $2600.. . 
248·627·6710. IIIZXM2Qoo2 
1997 LUMINA. loaded. new brakes 
& tires. excellent condition. 82.000 

$6500. 248-391-39.26. 



"250'CI81 
1994 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 4.6. V8. 
leather Interior. silver. loaded. good 
condition. 105.000 miles. new tires 

. and brakes. 'remote start. $3.200 
firm. 248"391-7207UILX13-2 
1975 CORVETTE STINGRAY. 
59.500 miles. custom paint. T-tops. 
350 automatic. power windows. tan 
interior. tilt. telescopic steering. aU 
numbers.match. $8.000. 248-814-
9277 IIILZll-12nn 
1968 FORD MUSTANG Coupe. 6cyl. 
automatic. restoration started, $ 2.000 
abo. 248-330-155411ILZ12·4nn 
1994 MERCURY SABle LS. 102,000 
miles. 101lded. remote start, ,very good 
condition. $ 3600. 248-391·451 7. 
IIILZ10-12nn ' 

" '. 
GREAT PROJECT CAR: 1968 Pontiac 
Firebird. needs motor & transmission. 
Very restorablel Some miscellaneous 
body work. Interior all intact. $1000 
obo. Serious inquiries only. 248-814-
9070 or 248-431..6040.IIILZll-4nn 
1994 FORDE.SeORT .4 door hatch
back. Auto. ps/pb. cruise,' AC. rear 
defrostar. AM/FM caS$ette. Runs 
great, Ilia rust. $4.700. Call atter 
4:30pm or IlIBve message. 586-752-
3867111RZM13-1'2nn . 
1986 HONDA ACCORD LXi. excel
lent condition, many options, auto
matic. 121,000 miles. new parts. 
$2400 abo. Phil after 5pm. 248-628-
0815.IIICZM34-8nn : 
1990 POf·mAC BONNEVILLE. runs 
& drives excellent. $850. 19B7 
Chevy Astra '11inivan, runs & drives 
good, $1000. Both ready to run & 
drivel 248-628-3756. III LX 12-2 
2002 DODGE NEON, solar yellow. 
$12.500. 248-628-7592 (Oxford) 
IIICZM31·12nn 
1984 PLYMOUTH REUANT.low mile
age, runs but needs work. $450. Call 
after 4pm. 248-693-2329. IIIRMZ5-
12nn 
2002 STRATUS RT. 30,000 miles. 
Good condition. $21.500 abo. 248-
939-6431 LZM10-4nn 
2002 SATURN, 4 door. automatic. 
cruise. powerjwindows & locks, AI 
C. CD, tape •. keyless entry. 6900 
miles. excellent condition. under war-

, ranty. Assul"e leese payment 
$206.22 monthly, or $11.200. 248-
969-2248. IIILZ4-12nn 
1989 SUNBIBD LE. 2 door. RJ,lns 
great, looks b,d. New tires. brakes, 
radiator. heatet. core, starter. battery. 
$650 abo. 24!1-693-4004I11RX13-
2 

2000 CHEVY ASTRO. 8 passenger. 
under warranty. wife's ccr. $12.600. 
248-969-0960 !!IRX6-12nn 
1993 CHEVY ASTRO Van. V-6. 
113.000 miles. $2000 or best offer. 
248-693·4959.IIILZ10-12nn 
1997 CHEVY ASTRO. 4.3L V-6. new 
overdrive transmission •. 115.000 
miles, runs great. looks great. 8 pas
senger. dutch doors, white with blue 
interior. $5800. 248-814-8386. 
IIIRZ9-12nn 
1996 LUMINA APV. blue. seats 7. 
power side door. V-6. trailer pack
age, 98.000 miles. $3895. 248-
693·3021. IIIljX 1 3-2 
2001 VOYAGER LX, V-6. Most op
tions. low miles. Roof rack, CD player. 
clean. $13,000.' 248-628-9315 
IIILX13-8nn 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO Van, white, 
loaded. trailer package, $6300 firm. 
248-693-7112. IIILZ12-4nn 
2000 GMC SAFARI. all wheel drive, 
102.000 miles. all power, towing 
package. dutch :<Ioors. new transmis~ 
sian at 75.000 niiles with warranty, 
ex~lent running; clean. $9.700.. 248· 
620-1808 IIIClM13-8nn 
1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso~ 
48,ooomiles.hl·top.lTV. VCR. video 
game hook-Up. separate stereo sys
tem in back & headphones). auto 
start. loaded..16,000. 248-969-
9568. Heather. IIILX8-8nn 
1995 PONTIAC TrariSSpart Van, red. 
gray cloth interior, -7 pessenger. power 
side door, 3.8 V-6. new. tires & 
brakes. well maintained, $4295. 248-
693-6924.IIILZ4-12nn 
1995 DODGE CARAVAN. 105.000 
miles, superb condition. $2995. 248· 
693"4697.IIILX13·2 
1986 DODGE RAM Van, full size, 
raised toP. $950. 1991 Firebird, 6 
cylinder engine, t-tops. front driver's 
side wrecked, good engine, just needs 
grease plug. $800 abo. 248·391-
4736.IIILX12-2 

DO TRUCKS -2002 GMC SONOMA. extended cab. 
3 door. 4X4. 2.800 miles. 248-625-
4378 IIICX33-2 
FORD ESCAPE 2001. Great condi· 
tion. 4X4, fully loaded. Yellow. 
24.000 miles. $16,500 abo. 248-
693-10591I1LX6-12nn 
1977 FORD F150 pick-Up. Super 
Cab. clean. clas'slc, all original 460 
V8. AIC, power steering and brakes. 
8-foot bed with cap. full tow pack
age. Must see and test drive. $4.750. 
248-447-o947.II!LX32dhtf 

1993 JEEP GRANDC\1erokee:' 4 
wheel drive. loaded. oil cnange every 
3.000 miltls. new tires;.iwelfmain· 
tained. runs great. 145,000 highway 
miles. hunter green. $3400 abo. 248-
620·53401lICZ28-12nn 
1982 CHEVY l-ton. clean. 12' stake 
box. $2500 abo. 248·634-9931. 
IIICZ29-12nn 
1992 FORD F-150 pickup. all new in 
mint condition. $3.800 obb. 248· 
931·1065 or 248·855-5968 
IIILX10-.2 
1996 BLACK GMC 112 ton pickup. 

• 4WD. extended cab. bed liner, fiber· 
glass cap. Well maintalnec!!, trailering 
package. cloth interior, non-smoker, 
original owner. Loaded. must seel I 

248-212-5971 IIILZ13-4,nn 
1996CHEVY 3/4 ton SilVllrado. 4x4, . 
extended cab. 161.000. miles, 
$9500 ·obo. 248-627-4736.' 
IIIZXM28-4. 
2000 FORD RANGER XLT 30.000 . 
miles, 4 door step side, off road pack- : 
age. like new. $15.800810-721- . 
8506. IIICZ28-12nn 
CHEVY BLAZER. 1995,4door. 4WD. 
loaded. 82K, miles. Excellent condi- . 
tion', $7.100.628-4583 IIIZXM29- . 
12nn 
1999 CHEVY 510, black, 56.000 ' 
miles~ 4.3L. Sports handling pack
age. 586-453-9166. IIIRX12-2 

1984 4X4 ARIZONA BRONCO. Pro- : 
fessionally maintained. $2500. New I 

aluminum steps. Call 248-693-1750. 
IIIRX13-4nn 
1993 GMC SIERRA 1500. 4x4, Club 
Cab. long bed, $4500 abo. 248-969-
9569.IIILX12·2 
1994 GMC TOP KICK dump stake. 
truck. Needs bed. Looks great and 
runs great. $5000. 248-693-8925. 
IIILX6-8nn. 
1992 FORD EXPLORER. 4WD. 
80.000 miles. 1 owner. XLT. white. 
well maintained. am-fm. power steer
ing. power brakes, power seats. air. 
ABS. $4100. 586-336-9905. 
IIILZ5-8nn 
1997 LAND ROVER Discovery SE-7 
with all options. Legendary vehicle. 
100.000 miles, werranty. $15.000. 
248-236-0139 or 248-320-
17211I1LX12-8nn 
1992 DODGE DAKOTA Club Cab. 
4x4, 165.000 riljles. runs great. 
$2900 abo. '248-627-1174. 
IIIZXM29-2 

1966 MUSTANG. No rustl Ught blue. . 
86.000 miles.:3 speed. 6 cylinder. 19~2 CHEVY STEPSIDE, straight 6 

1997 FORD EXPL.ORER. Eddie Bauer 
Edition. every available option. power 
everything, powe~ sunroo'; excellent 
condition. Non-smoker. must sell. 
$10.700. 248-393-0086. 
IIICZM30,12nn 

$7500. 248-620-8785. IIICZ24- cylinder. 3 speed. 109,000 miles, 
12nn some rust. $2395. 248-693-3021. 

1990 Pl YMO~TH:!.p.~€I:!iIM.}Cun$; .. ~"{~!LX~1.;;3-,;;2=:-::::==:=--:-......,.,-. 

1993 JIMMY. 4 c;loor, 4WD. good 
transportation. $3500 abo. 248-391-
5150.IIILX13-2 

. and drives~~new1ll'tlS';"--.,f~99 JEEPCHERO~I!E'Clessic, 4x4; 
automatic tranSmission. $1000obo. air,. power Windows, power brakes. 

'·1992GMCJIMMYi5-15,eleCttieshift . 
4WD • V-6 Vortech. 4-speed auto· 
matico 4 door. Burgundy exterior. char
coal gray interior~ aluminum alloy 
wheels. Exceptionally clean. no rust. 
$3.000 obo. 248-425-7927 IIILX9-
12no. 

248-628-2601.IIILX12-2 excellent condition. $10.900 abo. 
2000 .MERCURY SABLE GS, V-6.· 248-394-1453 .. IIICZ29-12nn 
Blac;k. 75000 r,nlles. originel driver. 1995 F-250. H.D~, 4x4~ 5.8L. V8. 
very good condition. $8500. Call 248- ~nowplow w!th beacon light bar and 
.625-7405 '"leave messege. tIlLX9· Jump start Unit. TQtally new front end. 
8nn . transmission and much more within 

1999 TAURUS SE. 4 door. dark blue. 
V6. A/C. mag wheels. tape deck. full 
power, excellent condition. 75.000 
miles. $4.800. 248-628-4965 
IIILZS-1 inn 

,1996 SLT SATURN. 35,000 miles. 
auto. 4 door. Excellent condition. High· 
way mileage. Remote starter. Clanon 
CD player. A/C. great on gas. non· 
smoker. $6400 abo. 248-421-3141 
IIILX6·12nn 
1990 OLDS DIlLTA 88, 148.000 
miles. many new parts, $1850obo. 
810-636-2759 ·or 248-670-8267 
IIIZXM28-2f 
1991 EAGLE TALON All wheel drive. 
turbo. 125,000 miles. $3000 obo. 
248-693-5154 or 248-420·7737 
IIILX12nn 
1997 SABLE GS WAGON. white 4 
door. 80,700 miles, greet condition. 
$5100. Call Monday- Friday aftllr 
6pm. or weekends 810-796-9347. 
IIILZM1.1-12nn ; 
1994 MARK VIII; bleckl charcoal/, 
Excellent condition; loaded, 140,000 
miles. CD, sunroof. real clean. with 
extra set of snow tlras, $4900. 248-
393-8440. IIIRZ10-4nn 
1990 OlDS ROYAle 88: V-6, aIr, 

transportation. too much to lisJ. 
paperwork. $3200. 248-623-
IIICZ32-4nn, 

Jast 2,000 miles. 130.000 miles. 
$8,500. 248-634-7661 IIICZ26-
12nn 
1988 CHEVY S 1 0.4.3 V-6. fair con
dition. $750 abo. 248·391-3257. 
IIIRX12-2 

1998 JEEP WRANGLER SE. 4WD. 
Hard and. soft tops. 44.000 miles. 
Like new. must see. Loan value 
$11.725. asking $11.500. Call 248-

391·6192 or 248-866-0706 IIlRMZ· 
8nn 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• Quick, 29-minute-or less service II 
• Competitivep'rices - Goodwreacb 

. F . d . . Quac. Lube 
• actory-trarne techniCians art... 
• GM-Vehicles only 29 Minutes or less 

or the next one is Free. r-------, r-----.--, 
I SPECIAL $1595 II SPECIAL $1800 '1 
I g~~oilChange II I 
I 'UptoSqlSofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

MotorOD . I ·NewACDelcoOilFUler II INClUQES FREE I 
I ·ExceptOielel II ~INSPECnON I 

Oulcl EXCEPTOUALLYS 

;~~;;~;~~I L;:~~1f~~,J 
W)~(92(yJ~ .... 

"" ~"'';-..,,;'.!t.'; _.., 1,' •. 4' -. ,. ' 

. , S'EN~.:ntI~-.' SAV.ETHIS .' 
$300.~S399.99I ...... ; .. :S.ve·S35;oO 
t400.O!J':.$499,99 ....... ;; ... :savcc $40.00 
5500,00 OR MORE .... S.ve . 550.00 

j i' . 

1992 DODGE DAKOTA LE • 4x4. 
club cab. V-8. 82.000 miles. very 
clean. $4900 abo. $5400 'oIo;th light 
duty plow. 248-628-0665. I!!LX8-
12nn 
200 1 CHEVROLET S-10 Extended 
Cab. 4x4. 3·door. loaded. 18.000 
miles. as new. $14.200 abo. 248· 
931·5006.IIILZ9-8nn 

. 1992 CHEVY SUBURBAN 2500 Se· 
ries, 4x4, loaded. excellent condition. 

I 160.000 miles. Runs perfect. 
$7400.248-628-9158.IIILZ9·12nn 

i 2001 EXPLORER >.eLT. a cylinder. 
4x4. 16,000 miles. 4 door. goldex
terior. tan interior, power windows, . 
locks & seat. Delay wipers & lights. 
A/C. am-fm cassette/CD. plus more. 
$12.000. 248-628-1938. IIILZ 12-
8nn 
1999 GMC 1500 Pickup. V-8 auto
matic, 4WD,- Z-71, hard tonneau 
cover.3rd door • loaded. 62.000 miles. 
excellent condition, $16.900. 248-
628-0366. !IILZ11-4Jln • 

1986-1/2 NISSAN HARDBODY 
Pickup, extended cab. New brakes. 
clutch. etc. Runs and drives nice. 
$1500. 248-693-69.24. IIILZ7-12nn 
2000' FORD RANGER XL T. Auto
matic. V-6. 3.0L, air. cruise. am/fm 
radio with CDI cassette. 45.000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $7.250. 248-
236-9676 LX12-2 
2002 MAZDA TRIBUTE. LX. AWD. 
V-6, towing package. great gas mile
age. 6 disk CD, like neVo{ condition. 
27,000 highway miles, $17.750. 
248-627-3497.IIIZXM27-4nn 
1977 I..H .. V-8. good 14ft. bed. 
Needs timing chain. $300. 248-643-
0125.IIIRX12·2 
1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT. 4WD. 
leather seats (front heated). with 3rd 
seat. front/rear heat & A/C. trailer tow 
pacl(age, 96,000 miles. Texas tluck. 
no rust. ExCellent condition, $16.500. 
248-377-8054. IIILZ9-8nn 
1995 JEEP CJ7 4WD. 33.000 miles. 
From Arizona. 33" tires. 4 cyl .. 5 
speed. amlfm, CD. stereo, A/C. much 
more. $8100. 586-752·7578 
IIILX6-8nn 

1994 CHEVY BLAZER, 4 door, 4WD. 
CPI enhanced 4.3L Vortec engine. 
newer tires. runs great. warranty in-· 
cluded, $4500. 810-63.6-3679. 
IIIZXM29-4nn 

280 REC •. 'EHICLES 
2001 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200 
Custom Sportster, black. 725 miles; 
windshield end extras, $9000. 248-· 
634-8673. HlCX33-2 
1996 THUNDERCAT- studs and 
cover,· $2600. 248-634-3677. 
IIICX34-2 
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KID'S DIRTBIKE: 1999 KTM SX6l5. 
$1400. 248-236-0f;il7. IHLlM12-
2 

if 2001 SKI-DOO 70Qcc MXZ 

Xtreme. with reverse. Only 1.000 
miles. Garage kept. like new. $4900. 
248-628-o563I11RX12-2 
THINK SUMMERI .2000 Harley 
Davidson Sportster 1200, spotless. 
2200 miles. $8900 abo. 810·793· 
5648. IIILZM13-2 
1996 POLARIS WAVERUNNER 900. 
with trailer. Quick trim. 35 hours; 
Clean •. $2700; 1997 MXiz 670. 
$1500. 248.693-2240. IIIRX12-2 
TWO 1983 YAMAHA Entlcer 300's: 
excellent condition. $900 eaclh. 248-
394-18 t 7. IIICX33·2 ' 

2BO"RENTAlS ..... 
WATERIiRONT HO~E ON Lake Orion. 
1 bedroom, large yard. boat dock. 
$ 7771 month 248-802-8006 
IIILX13-4 
DUPLEX- VILLAGE of Goodrich, 2-3 
bedroom, 1300 sq.ft .• 2 baths.laun
dry room. appliances. dishwasher. CI 
A. $895/month, equal security de
posit. $125 cleaning fee. Call Area 
#1 Real Estate, Nancy. 248-627-
2838.IIIZXM28-2c 
ONE BEDROOM CONDO in RQches
ter. $590 per month. Heat & water 
included. Call Joe 248-299-5190 
days; 248-505-7001 evenings. 
IIILXll·3 
APARTMENT- GOODRICH one bed
room. includes heat. No pets. Ground 
floor. $375 with equal security de
posit. $75 cleaning fee. Call Area #1 
Real Estate, Nancy. 248-627-2838. 
IIIZXM28·2c 
A-l OFFICE SPACE for lease. 
Clarkston. 248-322-9200. III LX 11-
4 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM cape cod. 
Appliances. basement. 2 car garage. 
Option to buy. $995. Rental Pros 248-
373-RENT IIILX 13-1 

FOR RENT 
l-bedroom mobile home. 
Available immediately. 

$450/month plus security 

248-693-4782 
LX13-1 

HOLLY: Spacious 900 sq.ft. two bed
room apartments. newly carpeted and 
tiled, Excellent price, $550 monthly. 
248-634-9389. IIICZM33-2 
CLARKSTON DUPLEX: $696 after 
$50 credit, two bedroom. Stratford 

. GrouP. 248-620-8888...1IlCZM33-4 

CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM la~e front 
home. Appliances & dishwasher. Pets 
ok. $875. Rental Pros. 248-373-
RENT IIILX13-1 
DUPLEX FOR RENT. Scenic view with 
pond. Lots of room and privacy. 2 
bedrooms. with basement ana ga
rage. refrigerator. stove. garage door 
opener. $850 per. month plus deposit. 
248-627-2051. IIIZXM28-2 • 
2.BEDROOM APARTMENT,. Lake 
Orion. nice. clean. great location. 
$670 per month. inclUdes all utilities. 
305-393-7494: IIILX 11-3 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Village 
of Oxford. All utilities included. has 
appliances. Very clean. $600 per' 
month.810-796·3347.IIILX112-2 
OXFORD SQUARE APTS. is now ac
cepting applications for our seriior 1 
bedroom apartment and .barrier-free 
units. Senior Is 62 or older. handi
capped or disabled. 810-798-3370. 
IIILX 1 0-4 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD. 3 bedroom. 
stove. refrigerator, central air. 1. car 
garage, coin laundry. $795 mODthly: 
248-628-0662. IIIL2M13-3 . 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Metamora on 5 acres. $600/mdnth·. 
810-714-2304.IIILZMll-2 . 

. VILLAGE OF ORTONVILLE: Large two 
bedroom. two bath townhouse-style. 
$675/month + rent credit. 248-922-
9427.IIICZM33-2 
CASEVILLE: Private lakefront homes. 
two-four bedrooms, good selection of 
Spring weekends and Summer 
weeks. 989-874-5181. 
www.daleslakefrontcottages.at 
freeweb.com. IIICZM34-4 
CLARKSTON OFFICEI Warehouse. 
Sizes varyl reasonable ·costs. 248-
673-6370.IIICX32-4 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom ranch. Ap
pliances. many new updates. Re
duced $800. Rental Pros 248-373-

'RENTIIILX13-1 . 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT in Village 
of Clarkston. $525 per month. 248· 
625-51211I1LZM13-3 
DAVISBURG FARMHOUSE. 3 bed· 
rooms, appliances. /lard wl)ods. ga
rage. Pets negotiable. $700.Rental 
Pros 248-373-RENT . 

LAKE ORION. 1 & ~ bedroom apart
ments. next to creek. 1/2 Off Spe
cial. 248-693-0340. "'LX 12-2 
1 BEDROOM UPPER flat. Downtown 
Lapeer. $450 monthly. 248-628-
3433. IIILZM13-2; 
OXFORD COUNTRY!, 2 bedroom with 
garage. $7201 mantI:! plus securityl 
utilities 248-628-5~33. IIILX 13-1 
LAKE ORION, entin~ unit updated, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage. Avail
able immediately. $8501 month. No 
pets. 248-814-960~. tIlRX13-2 
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211 '.' ~~. CLARKSTO" TW~-'BE~OOMdu-
. . 15111..... plllx,Clirlclton:School,.$600 

monthly.Plu',~liti ... $900 .cu-
rlty. 248-922-0611 IIftllr 6pm. 

. 5 GORGEOUS Ac:;RES.iIrencIon Twp.; 
wa~,"" gooc!:p'iik.,pav'" road, 
vlch~aoverlookl"lIstat. land. 

. $19.900.248·760-'11 1711iLZM12· 
2· , 

ALL COUNTY 
SALES 

MANUFACTURED HOME: 3 bed· 
rooms, family room with fireplace. 
t12oocasl\ bac.1I at clQling. Financ· 

. ing' available. 248-628-4069. 
. IIIZXM28·2' ,.': PINECREST 

APARTMENTS 
Quiet apartment.livlng.ln Oxford ic
ceptlng .ppllcatlons for 2 bedroom 
apartment upper leVel, adult section;. 
currently Iviil.ble. $620 or $640 
month Includis helt. No pets. 1 ~year 
.... required. ca. Cindy et 248-628-
0376. 

LZM12·6c 
COUNTRY HOME for rent. 1-69/ M· 
24. 3 bedrooms, 2,baths. bam, Icre· 
age. Agent,. 248·701·5441. 
IIIRMZ12·2 '. .' 

CLARKSTOt:ol ONE BEDROOM apan· 
ments for rent. Walk to downtown, 
very quiet building, .no pets, non· 
smoker. heat and water furnished, 
references needed, $6261 month. call 
248-625-1233 after 6pm. 
IIICZM33-2 
2 BEDROOM UPPER flat, downtown 
Oxford, $490 monthly. 248·628· 
3433. IIILZM13-2 
TAKING APPUCATIONS forlarge 2 
or 3 bedroom upper, 2500 sq.ft •• has 
2 kitchens, 2 baths (actually 2 sepa· 
rate apartments), but must rent as 
one. Washer, dryer, stove, refrigera
tor included. Gas heat and A/C. Per
fect for professionals with live·in par· 
ents. In-laws, or 1 Call; let's discuss 
your needs. $1600 monthly for both. 
or $1000 monthly for one. Days 248-
628·0380; Evenings 810-797· 
5120. IIILM12·4c 
ORTONVILLE RENTAL; 2 bedroom. 
2·1/2 bath,luxury apartment, all ap
pliances, fireplace, garaga. & full base· 
ment, $1200 per month. call Marian, 
810·636·34OO.IIIZXM13tfc 
OXFORD APARTMI'NT. 1 bedroom. 
from $550 per mOnth. LIiIundry facili· 
ties. 248·628-2620. IIILZMll-4 
FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted. Ox· 
ford. $400 per month includes utili· 
ties. 248-651-3444. III LX 13-2 
OXFORD: OFFICEI studiol private en· 
trance. 900+ sq. ft., $1,0001 
month. 248-628-7783 IIICZM33·2 

Oak Forest 
Apts. 

Nicely Remodeled Apartments 
Available 

$625 month 
24'8-693-7120 

LX26-tfc 
CLARKSTON 3 T04 bedroom ranch. 
2 baths, finished basement, 2 car 
garage. Option to bUyl $1200. Rental 
Pros 248-373·RENT III LX 13-1 . 
LAKE LAPEER. All sports' lake, 
lekefront home for rent. 4 bedrooms, 
3.5 beths. 3 month increments for 
$2,500 per month. 586-215-6801 
LZM11-4 . 
CLARKSTON: Conveniently located 
townhouse, 1400 sq.ft .• new con
struction, three bedroom. 2·1/2 beth, 
central air, two car attached garage. 
Call 248-620-9920. IIICX33-2 
CLARKSTONI ORTONVILLE. Enjoy 
lake. Quiet 1 bedroom apartment. 
Heat, senior discount. $580 248· 
328-0880 or 248-328· 
08801l1LZ13-2 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES, Port Aus
tin. Lake Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248· 
628·1320. IIILZM 12-9 
KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities. newly decorated, lake privi
leges. $795/month. 248·391·0121. 
IIILX3·13 
BEAUTIFUL AREA· spotless 
townhome, 1130 sq.ft., 2 bedroom. 
like new, 1·1/2 baths. kitchen appli· 
ances, washer, dryer. large deck & 
yard. Blinds throughout. Convenient 
to' 1-76 & US-23. Country setting 
(Davisburg) between Clarkston & 
Holly. $ 78 5 plus security. Non
smoker agreement. NO PETS. 248· 
634-3298. IIILZM13-4 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

: Accepting applications f~r 1 ~room 
apartment at. $500/month and upper 
2 bedroom apartment at $625/month. 
Heat Included. 1 yr lease. NO pets. 
Senior discount. Quiet & Roomy. 
Located off M-24 just N. of 
Indianwood. Cali for appointment. 

248·693·4860 . 
LX5·tfc 

IIICX34-2 . 

OXFORD, EXeCUTIVE tlOME on 0p
tion to buy or leliae. 3 bedroom. 2.5 
batJI. central air ; gar.ge, approx. 1 
acre. t 1 595/.JnOnth.·L.Ow optlonf .. 
required., 248.236,841 1 Majestic 
Realty, LLC~·UILX13·1 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Metamore 0;.5acra •• $6oo/month. 
810-714-2304. IIILZM13-4 

OXFORD-ReNT with option to buy. 
Winter 8Pecial: low option payment •. 
3 bedroom wltl\ a o.raUII and base· 
ment. charming burigalow backlng to 
Boulder PoInte Golf Course. $995/ 
month. 248"236~8411 Majeatlc Re
alty. 1II~1:J, 1 . 

31D BEIL,ESTATE 

WANTED 
VACANT LOT 

Private party, 
Wiilpaycashll 

248-975-6068 
RMZ12-2 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELUNG A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

VACANT LAND: Tired of losing money 
on stocks? Invest in vacant land. 2.5 
acres, Baldwin Rd., by owner. 248-
628·1664. IIILX10-4 
INDIAN RIVER: 2000 sq. ft. home. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath on ,creage. 2 car 
ga"ge. 2 docks, secluded. 
$425.000. Renting until sold. See: 
forsalebyowner.com 248·628·7972 
IIILZM12-2 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, with 
Jacuzzi. Quality built ranch, 1800 
sq.ft., walkout basement, 2 car gao 
rage, ,views of nature & pond. Stone 
fireplace, vaulted ceilings and sky
lights. $265,000. 248-969-2471. 
IIILX10-4 
OXFORD TOWNSHIP, 4 bedroom co
lonial on tf!!nquil 10 acres. Andersen 
windows; rarge kitchen. large deck. 
full brick fireplace with LOPI insert, 
40x24 pole barn with 220. Appll· 
ances included. Must Seel 
$298,000. 248-884-5028 or 248· 
628-0262. III LX 13-2 
OPEN HOUSE by owner. March 23rd, 
1-5pm. Attrac.tive 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 
bath. Built 2000. 1 st floor master. 
Bonus room. Loft. Daylight basement. 
Central' air. All appliances. 
i.d.I15973www.hno.com. 2028. 
Waterside. Fenton. $245,000. 810· ' 
714-1835.IIICX34-2 

OXFORD: 1624 SQUARE feet. 3 bed
room ranch, attached garage, 2.5 
acres, pole barn. $233,000. 248-
628-0614 IIILZM 11-4 
LAKE ORION New Homes. Ranches 
& Colonials. From $199.900. Free 
AIC and fireplace.Open Sunday 12· 
5pm and by appointment. 586-582· 
9500, 586·587-3500. 1111)(11-4 

ON KELLY LAKE. four bedroom. 2.5 
bath, 1835 sq.ft •• master suite with 
bath, complately remodeled, 2.5 car 
attached garage with storage room 
above. Additional garage In back 
14x20. Paved road. Clarkston 
schools, $199,900. Bring all terms 
and offers. 248·891·9823. 
IILZM13·2 
DRYDEN TWP. 10 Splittable acres: 
Treed. rolling & room for pasture for 
horses. Dryden schools. Nice loca
tion with privacy. $126.500. East on 
Hollow Comers Rd. right on Meadow 
Lane- go to dead end, watch for sighns 
on north side. 700 + frontage. Ask 
for Chris P. @ Wiliowdale Realty & 
Dev.,Co., Inc. Cell: 248·709·3232 
IIILZM 12-4 . 
LAPEER AREA: Zero down toquali· 
fied buyer. 3 bedroom. 2 bath manu· 

. factured home with garage. LIiIrge 
treed lot with lake access. New win· 
dowslll (loers, newer carpet III vinyt. 
Immediate occupancy; $,125,000. 
Seller ~III help with clOSing costs. 
CIII!. 8tO·121·2322 after 6pril., 
IlIti~Ma",* . 

WANTED 
1.250 sa.FT •• Iarge 2 bedroom with 
huge closet splice, 1 lit floor Illundry PRIVATE pARTY WANTS TO 
room. big kitchen. Stove. refrigeretor. Purchase home that 
washer. dryer Included. 2-1/2 car needs renovating. 
galllge. Newlypainted •. ~pets. Handi- FAST CLOSING 
clipped iccesslble. Oxfard IIrea • 
• 900 per month. $900 .ecurlty de- 248-975-6068 
POlit. 248-628;0380. IIILM12-4c 

. RMZ12~2 . 
4 MONTH SUBLEASE on 1 bedroom OXFOR,DCOLONIALS. Builder's;' 
apartment. tim floor. Filllt month rent closeout sate.,free AIC and firepl~,,'; 
free. Clean. jIoo/. PEroom. Available .'12;90Q. 686-682-9600. ,f!'88t~ 
April. 6800 monthly. 248-391-6930 ' 687.3500. IItLX1 1-4 
evenings. IIIRX13·2 

WOODED LOT on canil •. Town.nd 
aCUTE, COZY sleeping room. LIiIke. Waterford Rd. III Dixie Hwy. 

City watet 8i sewer. PrIced to 1111, 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT home for 
1II1e. '3 bedroOml, 2 bath •• Beautiful 
lake .vlew.$350.000. 248"693· 
7403I11RXl-2.2: . 
CUSrOMflOME.36oosq. ft. PlU$, 
waIIi<Ol,!t~3 car garage, front . 
III rtir coVinld porch, hardw«>Od floor· . 
iog pllia other upgrades. On'6 acres, R~~~~~~~L!]~~~~ $386,000., 248':760~1117 .. 
IIILZM12-2: . 
PETOSKE~ PROPERTY for IIIle or 
tradll.-LIiIrge 5.23 acre iite in an 11 
parcelSUb. 1~ wooded. ~ 
baautiful.call 248-t1. 58·1777. or go 
to htip:1I petolkey.ownspot;com for 
detailed .lntoand photos.Illezt.134-2 
BY OWN.ER: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. pool. 
3 'car garege, finished basement. 
Llilpeer SChools. Minutes from town. 
$1.79,000. Call 810~667·4097. 
IIILZM12·2 

8INDEPENDENCEWOODSe 
3 bedrooms. 2 bathl, his central' 

air, all appliances III shedl 
$26,900 •. 

eOA VlSSURGe ., 
2 bedroom, 2 baths; deck III 

screened porch,' extras, 
just t12.9OOI . 

eHOLLY. 
3 bedroom. 2.baths. central air, 

deck III shed, hurry· O!Ily $13.9001 
FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

248-620-7206 
248-802~2256 

LZ13-1 

1984 PAftKWOOD. 14x70 with 
expando, AIC, deck. 2 bedrooms, 2 
full bathl. Woodlands Estate •• 
$22,000. can 248·693-3497,ieave 
mallSllge. IIIRX 12·2 

MOVE RIGHT INTO a 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, open floor pian,.-ppiances, cen
trli air, fireplace,large deck, like new, 
exceptional value for $56,000. Will· 
Ing to work with buyer. Immediate 
occupllncy. 248-628·6005. 
IIILZM13-4 
1988 REDMAN. OXFORD Schools. 3 
bedrooms, ,2 baths, very spacious. 
like new. Must see to appreciate. 
-Asking t27,OOO obo. Ask for 
Sll'vsun Navarre, Parkhurst Homes. 
248~693·8812 IIILX 13-4 

This Open House o'irectory will appear 
eoch Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications: 

Sb' . , .. Ad·Vertis.r , owc:a:s e · Clarkston N.ws • Oxford Lead.r 
. .' . . . . .. • Penny Stretch.r • Lake Orion R.vi.w Please call 

.--______________ -..;.. __ &_M_ond.,,--GY_in_T_h._Ci_lf_iz._n-.., (248) 625.3370 

The Way To Sell Your Home (248) 628·4801 
(248) 627·4332 

FIRST TIME HOME This 3 bedroom, sq. ft. 
raQch home features new Wallside windows, CIA. a newer bath 
and kitchen and has been freshly painted •. Large 80x180 fenced 
backyard-with oversized two csr garage for the.meehaQic and an 
additional stllrage shed. Award winning Lake Orion Schools. This 
great buy is ready to move -into and priced at only $154.900. 
IDlrections: Joslyn to Flintridge West to Coleport). 

Beautiful pond with fountain st rear of homa. Indi.nwoo~ Lake across 
the streat with • 'ptivate beach are •• Closa ~.Jndi.nwood Country 

1;0 acre,. 3100 sq.· ft .• 3. bIId~oorri.,'2.§.I!IItI!.; auilt in 2002. 
siding, halti'ound copper gutters, Aildersen-casainent windows, 

, car. garaga - 2 car deep, prep for hanging furnace. cedar deck 
With tempered glalll railing. brictt paver sidewalkslpatio, outdoor sprin· 
kler system. 2000 sq. ft. partially finished walkout basement 15100 
sq. ft. total) with kitchen and full bath plumbing already in place, 
maple hardwood floors bordered with 8razilian charry throughout the 
first floor (family.room hili carpet). Wood !lurning fireJllaca prep for 
glls logs. 9' ceilings on ,all three floors. 8' Andersen doo(Walls. French 
doolll leading to deck. Solid surfaOl countertops. Built in appliances. 
Custom tHe in all bsthrooms. LIiIrge -bonus room and laundry upsteirs. 
.....'tll".~i~ .... !' .... ·• dining room. See more pies at www.fsbo.com. 

for 

This home is locllted on approximately 1 acre In prestigious Creeks 
Edge Estates. This beautiful 2,371 sq. ft. home is nestled in. the 
woods. Featur.es a 3 car garage. 220' paved drive. A huge master 
suite with 2 person Jacuzzi tub, large. shower enclosure and lots of 
closats. Plus 2 Cldditlonal bedrooms and a large loft. Fireplace in 
family room, kitchen features oak cabinets wlisland, high efficiency 
furnace with CiA & many other upgrades. Price just lowered for 

saill. C., for 

Orion ares. $65 per week. 248-693- t86,600, Sellermotlilated .• 100ft. Oil': 
9209.IIILX1a-1 Itreet,. '43ftl, .. on~wat.~;CaIl248·, ""',Ailiilth~I~~ 
·SMALh.TWO BEDROoM. one bath, 830·Q445"tIIL)(13-4' ' 
aftached gar/lge! atove. refrigerator, CUTE " ·oN.a.~ BeldEa". ' 
new f.urnacII,. ar • carpeted. newly LIiIk In' 'cTill ;'Gi'i.fltarfi palnted.~ak~acC:eli. t800/rrionth+ or'i~ .. ·m.fh . ~.' 'I1..ts~tifllichl·A"k'~" 
ona month'. 'flcurlty. 248·626·· iog.",.t15&;' ' ...... <:iill,248;893-6664 1=~~~~~e~F,~~iE1~E~~~~~~~)?;: 1287 IIICZM34·2 IIILZM1t~ .. , .' , . , ',: 



320::MIfi,UAOTURED 
,HOMES.'. -

... '. of-
1996 RE.DMAN DOUBLEWIDE, 
28x52, 3·bedrooms, 2 baths, appli· 
ances, dack, porch, shed, great con· 
dition, $40,000. 248-969-1362. 
IIJLX13-2 . 

1997 FORTRESS mobile home. 
16X80, 3,be(lroom. 2 f\JIl baths, cen
tral air. aU applianceS incll,lding washer 
& dryer. Must see. $25,500. Lake 
Villa, .Oxford. Call Rose, 248-693-
8812 IULZMt._2~2 

FOR SALE: WOMEN'S 30 Minute .Fit· 
ness' Center. 248-62.7-1237 
1III,.zMl3-3 

•. CllmOlRE 
CHILD CARE IN my licensed home. 
Pre·school curriculum, learning envi· 
ronment, meals & snacks, infants/5. 
Baldwin & Seymour Lake. 248-969-
7848111LX13-1 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula· 
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any Questions. IIlLX9tf 

FUN LICENSED DA YCARE in. 
Waterford. call Kate. 248-623-4671 
or 248-882-5877. IIICX32·4 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR for licensed 
daycare near the Palace. $7.75 with 
incentives. 248-364·3998 IItRX12· 
4 
LICENSED DA YCARE in OKford has 
full/ part time openings available for 
all ages. Planned daily activities, arts 
and crafts, preschoolleaming, friendly 
environment. Meals and snacks pro· 
vided. CPR/First Aid cert. 10 years 
experience. Conveniently located in 
Lake Villa III. Call Jennifer for lnter· 
view, 248-236-9659: IIIlx 13-1 

OXFORD .HOME Day care :& pre· 
school has openings. First week free. 
Call. 248·939·6431 ll1LM10·4 

.""-" • _. .'~"'. - • <. ", Wed. l• Mar~" J 2.?OO) T"8'-(;la"kst~r:lfJJ)New!1' -I ~ B 
LAURA'S.LICE~SED. Christia~a;oriKiN.G,F.OIt~J;,at8d:p~~eto.· lOOKING' FOR A CAREER tlr.it offers AMERICAN ClEANING.lshiring Maidl . ';.C'::. 1'; . ", . 
DayCa.re' lias' openings.. Snacks, start a new c:<l!4!Pr.l;~YOlJr own boss flexib.le ~9yisJllWaids yoJ.ifo.r your ,Office Help, .$10·$151 hour. BenefitS'· -"-...,; ~- ... ' .• " ..... ..,. ..... 
mealspn?vided. D.owntown Oxford. and~eflaxlllre'h(j!ir#Wlthunl!mited ownhartl work,unlimited income po· ?vaifable. Call 248-853·2211. RG IS 'Inventory 
248-6~-2Q79. IIlLX13-4 .··..;nGQlne:AAtantialilf~ea~estaW'Sales. tential!lnd.Training from a Nationally O!!LX13-2 
CQllEGE STUDENT se!lking nanny Call Jolin Burt Realty:.G.MAC at 248' '. KnowMrafnerthat Wilt act as a Men· DIRE(.;:;:·T:-;C;;A;;:R;;::E"S"'T"A;:;FF;:-."Q:--·u-;al;;:"ity-g~· r-o-up S· p' ac",' a;"",'s" t 
"'osition 3 da'is iI week. Prease ca. II 1!2 .. 8-nOQ; fIILX20-.!fl)c tor tooHook to Centur.y 21 RealEs· ~ 
.. , . tate 217~,Calt 888.729.0217. Ask homes. High school diploma and 
Jennifer. 248·628-3992 UlLX12-2 FARM HElP WANTED. Part,time eve- for Mary Seth. IllLX10-tfc drive. r's license required. C. ompetitive • A,uditor pj)$itlo.ns. da'vs/laveningsl 
;"7'l:==;:-i;--rnr:7=O::-~O'V';:;;;:';:;;:-: nings, Stall & paddock maintenance. II b fT. 
LICENSEQ IN.HOME DAYCARE: 248-6 .. 93'-16Q3I1lLX ... 12.2 LOO.KING!.FOR.· piano "and vocal wages, exce ent ene its. call 248· weekends. $8;50 per hour 
CI k . f 'h h 4 3Ql-2281.IIICZM31-4 586·286-7861. ar stan ar. ea, In an. ts t roug SEAMSTRESS NEEDED. Experl'ence t--.... er for.pn·vate le~fts ,'n "-Idw,'nl X 

W ...... al ... don· ~ area. 24-8.3·91 ..... 1184. E PERIENCE.DIiOMECARER.N.'s& www.RGISINV.co/n,E.O.E Yllars, call Clara. 248-623·9358. helpful. Full or part-time available.' H 
IIICX32-4 Plellse call Elvira's 248-693-8889 IIILX13,2 ome Health Aides .. for oertlfied' ," '. LX9-2 

Building Blocks 
Oaycare & 
Preschool· 

Immediate Full Time·&Part Time 
Openings for Infant-5 years. 

Baldwln/l~75 Area. 
Ucensed and Degreed. 

248-39,1-2123 
R~13-4 

350~W'.I;WIIIRD··· 

RETIRED MALE SEEKS work· all jobs 
considered. House repair, yard work, 
reasonable. 248-625-1173. IIICX33· 
2 
HOUSEClEANING ·COME home to a 
clean house. " Call Kristine 248·693-
2742111 
ClEANING JOBS WANTED. Cleaning 
up & down & all around. Call Darlene. 
248-969-8237 fIILX 1 3-1 

360llElP W .. TED 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa· 
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor· 
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
NEED CHANGE IN your life? Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One Ortonville, 
248-627-5414.IIIZXM29·1c 

IIILX 12-2f CONSTRUCTION'Oxford/lake Orion ~~t~~~ :e~,:~~~Zr~ ~::~e~d:J 100 WORKElls NEEDED. Assemble 
builder needs responsible indtvidual fOI private duty, all shifts. 248-623- crafts, wood items. Materials pro· 

Snow Removal 
Subcontractors 

Hired: 
Trucks, and/oreKptlrienced Drivers 

needed. 248-628'()212 
LZM13-1 

GYMNASTICS COACHES: Experi· 
enced. For information;call 248-623-
9000, odax resume 248-625-3577. 
IIICX34-4 
DIRECT CARE, full and part time, af· 
ternoons and midnightE.Call 248-
377-1940.IIILX12-4 
NOW HIRING: Full or part time teaCh
ers and assistants. Please call 248-
628-9693. III LX 13-4 

MECHANIC/ 
COUNTER HELP 
Certified, self·motivated individual 
needed to work on vehicles and 
help at counter. Apply in person: 

lake Orion Master Radiator 
50 W. Clarkston Rd. (at M-24) 

lake Orion 
LX12·2 

HATE YOUR JOB? With a career in 
real estate, you'll be your own boss, 
set your own hours, income unlim· 
ited. We will helpll Call today for de· 
tails to get started. Ask for Jean or 
Noreen, 810·678-2215. at Quaker 
Realty. fIILX13-2c 
INSURANCE· SALES/SERVICE needs 
self-starter with good people skills. 
Uoensing required. Will train. Box 960, 
Ortonville48462I11ZXM27-4 
NEEDED: CHILDCARE in my Clarkston 
home. Infant and 4 year old. Non
smoker, full time 4daysl week. 248-
393-8622 CMZ33·2 

to p~rform .warrantyl punch list alld 7423. IlILZM11.4 vided. To $480+ week. Free infor· 
laboring duties. Excellent pay and ben·. . GREAT OAKS Co C'" mall. on package •. 24 hours 801-428-
efits, Call Kay L., 248-350.9090 '.. untry lublshlFlng 4681ll1CZM33-4 . 
IIILX 13.1 . • Bart8l)ders, Servers & Valets. Full and 

. . . . part time avaUable. Apply in perSQll at 390'11'IIC' •. 
$$$ AVON~_EPRESENTATIVE & Unit 777 Great Oaks Blvd., Rochester.' . ::. _ 
Lea~ers neail.ed now. $200 bonus IIILX11.3 . 
available. 4O'16aamings. Free. kit. Julie FRONT DESK HELP needed. Red R f 
800-260-1020. IIIZXM28.2. Inll, Rochester Hiils, 2580 Crooks ~. 
TVATTEND"NT WANTED part-time 248.853-64001IlLX13.1 
at Pontiac area hospital. Seeking mao' 
ture, dependable person with good INSIGHT IN CLARKSTON is seeking 
organizational skills. call 1-800-288- a full time secretary to work in its 
7351. IIICZM34-1 residential program. Computer expe· 

SHOPPING 
Extravaganza! 

rience and one year previous office 
experience required. Comprehensive 

Office Cleaning. benefit package. Send resume to: 
Judy Donnelly, Insight, 9075 Big lake 
Road, Clarkston, MI 48347. EOE. 
II!CX34-1 

15th Annual SILENT AUCTION to 
benefit Country Town Preschool! 
Thursday, March 20th, 7:30pm at 
the United Methodist Church, 140 E. 
Flint St., Village of lake Orion. Many 
items to bid ani You won't be disep
pointed. Call 248-693-8480 with 
questions. $1.00 admission, and door 
prizas. 

POSITIONS 
Part timel evenings 
Auburn Hills area 

$91 hour 

248-650-4930 
LX 1 0-4 

DIRECT CARE· Assistant Home Man· 
ager position open In Orionl Oxford. 
Interested applicants must have proof 
of current, complete, MORC training, 
valid driver's license and previous 
experience. Must be able to work af· 
ternoons and weekends. Pay nego· 
tial;lle. Insurance package after 90 
days. Call Kim 248-693-0447. 
IIILZMll-3 . 
CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN wanted for 
busy full service auto facility. Good 
pay. Great environment. 248·814-
9292111RX12-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· needed, full 
time day shift, and full time midnights. 
Drug·free workplace. Must be able to 
start immediately. Call 248-628· 

. '2965. IlILX12-2 
HELP WANTED: European Skin Care 
Company looking, to eKpand in your 
area. 19oking for motivated, self 
starter with desini to succeed. 248· 
628-8120. fIILX 11-4dh 
ATTENTION: WORK FROM HOME. 
$500-$2,0001 mo part·time, 
$2,500-$5,0001 mo full·time. Free 
boo k I et 
www.YourQualityUfestyle.com 
88.8-651·313511ILX12-3 
SALES PERSON: Agressive self· 

. stl!r;t~L- high commissions, sell mar· 
~ketirfg's'efl1ices~til1ocal OrlOh/'Oxford 

businesses. Can be. part time. Call 
Jim 248-672-1373 or e·mail: 
Jimm@ resourcemkping.com. 
IIIRX13-2 

OFFICE CLEANING evenings part· 
time. Oxfordl Metamora area. Call 
810·245-014911ILX13-1 

Organist/Pianist 
Needed for 

lakeville United 
Methodist Church 

Please call church @ 

248-236-0822 
LX13·1 

DAYCARE NEEDED· in Pine Tree area 
for well r.lannered 2nd grader. 248· 
814-8004. fIILX 13-2 

SPECTACULAR BRAND NEW medi
cal building in Orion Twp. looking 'for 
experienced medical assistants, all 
shifts. Benefits, PTO. Please fax reo 
sume to 248-693-9007 or call 248-
693-9040 III LX 13-2 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed. Flexible, part time, self· 
starter, strong computerl multi· task· 
ing skills. Must be organized for fast 
paced environment, and work with 
minimal supervision. Fax resume: 
248-969'()988.IIICX13-1 
EARN EXT~ MONEY· no experience 
necessary. Call for info. 248-814-
7400. IIILX13·3 
HELP NEEDED for weekends, vaca· 
tions on small horse farm. Requires 
horse and farm machine knowledge. 
810-678·3735. IIILX12-2 
CARE FOR SENIOR lady, full or part· 
time. 810-664·7723 IIILX13·2 
PROGRESSIVE PERIODONTAl Office 
in Clarkston & Troy area seeking pro· 
fessional Dental Assistant. High com· 
pensation, paid vacationl holidays, 
pension and profit sharing are offered. 
If you are looking for a high energy, 
motivated, team oriented office, call 
Jennifer today for a private interview. 
248·625·7700. I!ICZ34-1 
CAREGIVER FOR A young paralized 
woman. Experience preferred. Mon· 
days through Saturdays. 313-259· 
3377. After 6pm, 586·752·5491 
IIILX13-4 
CARING, COMPASSIONA TEladies 
I)!jed!!d to care for the elderly in their 
own homes. Age not a factor, matu· 
r:ty Is a plus. 248·625·8484 
IIILZM12-4 

Administrative 
Coordinator 

RX13-2 

Swimsuit Sea-
son 

AROUND THE CORNER I 
Lose Those 

Unwanted Poundsl 
Natural/Guaranteed 

Ephedra·Free 
1-888-201-7368 

SECOND ANNUAL 
"KNIGHT OUT" 

CX34-3 

FOR DRAGON FOOTBALL 
Dinner Dance & Silent Auction 

at CastilloDi Bologna 
Joslyn Road 

Sat. March 29th, 6:30pm·12 
$40/person (21 & over admitted) 

Live Music· Cash Bar 
248-693·8583 

410 SERVIOES 
HONEST, HARD·WORKING Irish girl 
will clean your home. Reasonable 
rates. Contact Mena, 810-636·7792. 
IIICX34-3 

DR: DRYWALL 
eNew Construction eRepairs 

eTexture eBasements 
Operating in Oakland County 

for 30 years. 

248-393-3242 
Paint Creek Trailways Commission LX 13-4 
seeking motivated individual for part· 
time administrative position. Requires TURKEY HUNTERS: Receive your per· 
experience and/or education in trail mit ~nd haven't got a clue? Call The 
management, park management or Turkey Tutor, 248·391·4056. Guid
related field. Excellent organizational ing also available. IIILX13-2 
and communication skills required. 
ReKible hours. Send resume and three 
references by 3·24·03 to: Coordina· P L U M 8 E R 
tor Position, Paint Creek Trailways 
Commission, 4393 Collins Road, 
Rochester, M148306; or e·mail with Weekend & Service Work 
resume and references attached to: Call & Save 
paintcretlktrail@aol.com Licensed & Insured 

LX12·2 
248-693-0303 

LXll·4 

Home 
lniprovement 

Basements·Decks·Storage Bldgs. 
Drywall·Painting-Power Washing 

Tile·Small Repairs. 
Licensed-Insured 

Neil·248·872-8077 
Herzog Enterprise 

CX34·4 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs, 
Remodeling. Additions. 248·625· 
8619. IIICX34-9 
FINISH CARPENTER. Excellent work. 
Free Estimates .• 810-444·9826 
IItLX12·2 

Dryw.aU . Services 
We do it all. 

Garages, Basements, Small 
Repairs. Additions, Framing, 
Hanging, Finishing, Textures 

Free Estlm.ates 
686-453-4206 

, ,. '," LZMll-4 
HOUS!=C.I-"ANING.,weekly, bl· 
.\IIIeeklv., at monthly • ifefererices. Call 
Klm •. ~48.6~5.39.47.J;j IIICX313·4 

. "~ 

B~F.W: 
eEL~C~AICPi'L eHEATING 
eCOOtlNo··.OOeTWORK 

/,Jt\cerised,&lnsured 

248 .. :69.3-:2.'1' 01 
I' .. \ ') f,'" ,.'t'" .' r; 

~, ;." I, LX10-tfc 

-
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410 SERVICES·' 
GREATER OXFORD 

CONSTRUCTION 
.Additions .Garages .Roofing 
.Siding .Kltchens/baths .Alum·a· 
Pole Dist. 25yrs EXpo, Lic. & Ins. Home 
248·628·0119 

628'"6631 
LX10·tfc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248·399·1000 

LX 1 O-tfc 

ORGANIZED 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship, Reasonable 
Rates. Drywall repairs, Wallpaper 

removal, Faux finishes 248-
627-8298 

LX10·4 

Income Tax 
TABLETOP TAX 

SERVICE 
Rod Nackerman 
PAINLESS'TAX PREPARATION 
IN YOUR HOME. 44 YRS EXP. 

Senior Discount 
248·693·9808 

RX9-6 
J.B. HOME IMPROVEMENT, 25 years 
of service. 15% off senior discounts. 
248·391·3247. III LX 11-4 
SNOWMOBILE, SNOWBLOWER, ice 
augers, chain saws. An outdoor equip
ment repair. Dave's Equipment Re· 
pair. 248·628·7033 IIILZM 11-4 

SPRING??? 
NO! 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS AREI 
Complete Landscape 

.Boulders .Brick Paving 
.Top Soli eMulch 
ePlants & Designs 

248-693-3229 
LX13tfc 

DOORS & MORE 
Residential·Commerclal 

Exterior-interior 
Windows, 

Shower Doors & Surrounds, 
Trim, Lam, Floors & More. 

George 810-240-0081 
LX10-4 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

.Licensed & Insured 
eNew Customers:' 
Sign up before April 1 for 26·cut con· 
tract & receive 1 st cut free (excludes 
commercial contracts). 
eSign up for Spring Clean·Ups 
eHedge & Tree Trimming/Removal 
.For all your residential & commer· 
ciallandscaping needs. 

248-214-8669 
Fax 248·391·8391 

LXll·4c 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26·TFC 
CARPET INSTALLED and repaired, 
Patches and Restretches. 34 years 
experience, 248·882-4020 III LX 12· 
4 

MacGregors 
Upholstery 

Master Upholsterer 
Commercial & Residential 

810-636-7333 
CX32·3 

RUBBISH & SCRAP metal removed, 
248·236·8115 IIILX12·2 

, POST HOLE Drilling available, $15, a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628·8895.IIILZM50-tfc 
BEST BUILT CARPENTRY. Home reo 
pair & remodeling, finished basements, 
decks & more. Free estimates. 248· 
814-0279I11LXll-4 
HOME IMPROVEMENT, roofing and 
repairs. Free estimates. 248·673· 
3757; ceIl248·842·5741.IIIRX13· 
2 
COMMON GROUND: Decks, sheds, 
painting, drywall repair, plumbing, 
kitchen remodels, light electrical, 
snow removal, yard clean-ups. Ja· 
son, 248·882·7177. IIICX26·10 
BETTER, FASTER & Cheaper. Same 
day service. Sewing, Tailoring & Shoe 
Repair. 248·693·0137. JIILX1.2·2 

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE. 18 years 
experience. Call Reggie ,for estimate 
at 810-796·9601 IIILZMll·3 
HOUSECLEANING- commercial, resl· 
dential.Reasonable rates. Call Shan· 
non, 248·693·1085. IIILX 13-4 

SGS 
SUPREME GUTTER SYSTEMS 

Seamless gutters made 
on the spot 

Also specializing in 
windows, siding &: trim 

CALL TODAY FOR 20% OFF 
586·634·4884 

LX13-4 

NOW HI-RING 

<t' 
(f 
@ 

(f 
ct 

Big Boy 
Rest'aurant 

4940 Baldwin Road at 1-75 

We offer: 
Competitive Wages 
Excellent Benefits 
401 K /Immediate Vesting with 

Employer Contribution 
Flexible Spending Account 
Opportunities to Advance 

Full or partTlrne Day.or nlgbt sbift 
CHOOSE FROM: , . 

Servers Greeter 
Cashiers Dishwasher 
Chefs Bar-Attendant 

For Immediate ConSideration, Stop in 
, ar:ad ask to see a.NlanagerUIII· 

BiS Boy Resta\lrDnt is an!! Eqll8l Op;~!ti. Employer ' 

" ........ " '~~' ............ ~ .. J. .. ~ ~ .• 

eRANO~Q,~ . , 
DRYW~LL 

.HANGING, 
eFINISHING 

, eTEXTURING' 

810-695-5494 
LZ52·TFC 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED'PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodFioors 

248-627-5643 
LZ32·tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35·TFC 

J. Turner 
'Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResldential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No1l3-o08·1 

PORT ·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in· 
formation. (2481373·3632 or 
(2481931·3631. III LX 14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8· 
~ 

DRYWALL DON 
eREPAIRS 

e HANG & FINISH 
e DECENT RA TESI 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
LX10-4 

INTERIOR PAINTING, Wallpeper Strip
ping. Low rates. High quality. Jeff 
586·323·6056. IIILX10-4 

COMPUTER 
AMBULANCE. 

24-HOUR ON·SITE 
COMPUTER SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Repairs 

Upgrades 
Virus Removal 

Virus Prevention 
Home Networking 

High·Speed Intemet 
... ANDMOREI 

248-240-6076 
nwltte@tecnikaconsultlng,~ 

LZM10-4 

....\ .... ,. ~ ..... ~"' .• ' .• , .... ,: •• ~ ' .... _ ........ .,...... .... :F'. 

;'~;;~".':::;';;:~~/.;;:;'~:':;';;' 'ODD JOBS: GUtT.ER cleaning, tree 
<5ttt'A" 'LL'" REN' T' A"L':' 'trimming,outsidepainting.f!owllrbed " fl '. ',;. , _ . : :'; cleaning; garden digging, pressure 

. ':.. .' '" - washing, yard clean·up. Call Jason, 
Weddings/Parties 248·620·03441I1CMZ33·2 ' 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE, No job 
is too small. Reasonable rates, 248· 
563·1366. IIILX13·8 

Imme~iat!l Openings 
We'll best your best deaHI 

FRIDA Y NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628·9270 
LX13·tfc 

HqUSEKEEPER· experienced, mature, 
rehable, thorough. Affordable rates. 
References available. 248·628· 
0504.IIILX13·1 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394·0273 

LZ46·tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
.BRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEYREPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9·tfc 

$1000 
FURNACE & 

INSTALLATION 
248-431·7981 
810·614-0356 

LZM11-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
UCENSED • INSURED 

248-6,25-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CXl3-tfc 
NEW STYLE CONSTRUCTION. Qual· 
Ity custom homes. Fifth generation 
builder. Can Wes Brooks at 248·628· 
7670. IIILX8·8 

ACCLAIM 
HOME 

INSPECTIONS 
elnsured 
eBonded 
eCertified 

We use laptop computers 
and digital cameras. 

Report printed at site. 

248-830-4734 
Mention this ad and get 

$20.00 off. 
LX13·4 

HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing, Kitchen 

& Bath Rem!)deling. 
Full Plumbing Services. 

Big or Small Jobs. Custom Decks. 
Garage Door Installation. 

Over 30 years experience. 
Please call for free estimates. 

248-693-9068 
LX13·2 

HANDYMAN FOR: Busy homemak· 
ers, elderly or anyone in need. Rea· 
sonable & honest. Eye for detail. Art· 
ist, Wood craftsman, remodeling, ex· 
pert custom work, 248·814·8719, 
III1LX11-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no·wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391·0274 

. LX16·tfc 

'VINNY THE POOl" Call me, I'm on 
doody. Animal waste removal, yard 
& kennel cleaning. 248·236·9285 
11ILX12·2. , 
CUSTOM·MADE frame and panel 
doors designed and built to your speci· 
fications; choice of wood species. Call 
Gelletto',248·391·1.316.1l1CX33·4 
PET SITTING in yoUl':home. Caring, 
reliable. 248·758-0719. IIICX31·4 

SNOWPLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 
OXFORD AND 
ORION MIEAS 

248-693-7568 
LX45·tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

DryWall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZM38-4tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX11-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork &,blockwork 
New & Repair, Licensed & Insured 

248-628-01 60 
LXl3-6 

PONDS, 70'X140'.: Regular price 
$3,920. Now $3,4201 Wdl quote any 
size. 1·810·919·6007 IIILZM13·1 
NEED DRYWALL repairs? Or tape & 
finish? Call Bruce 248·969·9185 
IIILZMll-3 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured, 
Financing Available 

We Do Not Use Sub-Centractors. 
Serving Olikland County 18 yrs. 

Specializing In all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial metal 
& rubber roOfing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LXl0-4 

"Where Compassion & Caring Go Hand ,& Hand" 

HANDYMANiREMODELER· DoRite 
Home Services &Conitrulltlon,O,,· 
fot~. Small and I.r" projects. U· 
cenMd, Reisonable, Rellabl.; Refer· 
ences. 248-891,8716. li1LX11·6 

LPNs ·*20.per-llGut 
RNs • ·2$.:,'*', ..... ' . .~ ,'" .. .' '. <.1'" ~. '/1·" .. ~ 

All 3 Shifts ·~jailable . 
\' .. ' , .... 

Set.. ~'~(!.p~;J$~~; 

JDJ'& CO. 
HANDVMANS~rwIC~~MOREI 
eHon'UiRw.l; .Improvements 
, " 'PluinliiiigeElectrlCi!i ' 

WillBiitAhV P,rlcel 

24'8-a93~0340 

. ~ .. ~.- -" . 
~-:'.;:. ' 

W ~LLP.APEfI'NtF) 5 years 'E!xper\; 
ence, free estimates. (Karen) ·248· 
394·0009, (Jan) 2411·394·0586, 
I IICXl·tfc ,', 

HEALTH INSUMNCE 
$5 Million Major Medical, PPO 
24 YO Male·$68 • ·Female·$84 
30 YO $77 Per mo $95 
35 YO $85 Per mo $108 
40 YO $98 Per ino $121 
45 YO $118 Per mo $139 
50 YO $152 Per,mo $161 
55 YO $203 Per mo $188 
60YO $252Permo $217 
35 Mom, Dad & 1 child $246 
40 Mom & 2 kids, $228 

FREE QUOTE TODAY 800·631· 
6631 

www.amerimedins.com 
LXl1·5 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE'PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248·625·9286 

CX24·12 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
ePOWERWASHING 

.decks, homes, etc.Comm./ Res. 
.Gutter Cleaning,eLandscaping, 

eLAWN AERATION 
eSmall Excavating jobs. 

eLicensed and fully i!1sured 

248-628-3847 
LX12-4 

. BUILD YOUR own home; save thou· 
sends. 0% construction loan, 1.5% 
down peyment to start. Pierson-Glbbs 
builds the shell, you finish It. Any plan/ 
size.800·799·7417.IIILZM5·tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Snow Plowing, Tree Service 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248·674·2348 
248·431·5370 

LZM10-4 

DCM DRYWALL 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Repair & Installation 
Basement Remodeling 

Call Dave 

248-236-0183 
LZ13-4 

HOUSE CLEANING JOBS wanted. 
When I finish you'll shinel Excellent 
references. Reasonable rates. 248· 
334-4716 III LX 12-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Competitive Pricing 
Insured Call Scott 

248·882·29301 810·&06·0354 
LZ30-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
CALL JOE 

eBasements finished 
eTile eBathroom remodel 

eElectric ePlumbing 
~Inting 

eSmall jobs O.K. 
248·379·8218 

LX12-4 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE Design. 
Brick paver, patios & sidewalks, boul· 
der walls & more. Frae estimates. 
248-431·2785 !II LX 13-4 ' 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kitchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX13-4 

SELL YOUR MORTGAGE note fot 
cash, Call Dave, 248·961-4248. 
IIILX13·5 ' ' 

OK :INTERIORS 
SPECIALl'V PAINTER 

DECORATOR 
ARtiST 

• FAUX FINISHES 
.MURALseFeNG SHUI 

.24.8:5,05-0873 
. . ... ' '. ZXM29-4 
.SM~~PN,!Y' "EPAIR~. Bric~,Ello.Ck, 

. tOflll' Nciw constructiOn. BrICk clean· 
. lng, 248-969-,1660.LZM10-4 



DRYWALL 
eNew eRepllirs eRemoval 

PLASTER 
Repairs or RemovlIl 

Customer "Friendly eService 
For Your Home or Business 

Call Preston Phelps 
248-628-5123 or 248-961-0654 

LX13-1 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

Or a quality built deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628 .. 8895 
LZM50-tfc 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LIe. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX12-4 

IRONING 
DONE IN MY HOME 

SHIRTS DONE 
PROFESSIONALLY 

248-693-8297 
RX12-2 

BUM YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720' 

LX40-tfc 

Knope Painting 
Interior, Exterior & Deck/Fences 

, . Faux "finisHed" Ii Wlinpaper . 
, Airless Sprlly,~sprllytexture) 

.; Insured. 24yrs experience' " 

248-693-1004 
LXll-4 

SPRUCE IT UP. QUlliity home remod
~ling. basement finishing &b/ick PIIV
Ing. Ucensed, bonded, mllnv refer
ences. CIIII Rick, 248-760-1117 
IIILZM12-2 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables. brush vour teeth, lind read 
the Wllnt Ads, 10 words 2 weeks' 
$11.00. Over ~4,OOO ho';'es. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370 
IIILX3O-dhtf . 

HANDYMAN, DrvwlIlI, Electrical, 
Plumbing, Ceramic Work. Remodel
ing is our business. 248-693-0864, 
ask for Dave. IIILX1 0-4 

PIANO 
TUNING & 

REPAIR 
Call Matthew 

Certified Piano Technician 

248-766-3122 
. RX12-4 

FAX* YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
,A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BII_LING NAM~"A'DD~esS, 
PHONE NUMBER !1I1d II DAYTIME 
NUMBER where VOIt'oan be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

• -, .'lour ad appears in: 
" I HE OXFORI) LEADER 

"THE AO.v':RTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSI('ON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
Fof a-dditionalc()stad 
, THE CITIZEN' 

628-4801r 693-8331' 625-3370 
827-4332 

~FA~PE~D~INEMon. 5tOOpm 
LX9-9-tf 

-. 

. ~. 
EMPLOYMENT 

;~~ 
~ Jl ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~, ~~Y~1I1iikid\~'~"tondillon, 

A~Ol!NT"/~g~lVEi~':;t8rge' dea\ll.lf VOII dr a ~ One suffet:ed a 
NatiOnal Compan~ seetiSteP, for local serIouS Irilllry.kI!Iney pr(IbIeII1s or 
area, First yr. earningS $55-$70K. dea\ll, fromthe"an~ PIe-
:$fiOO.oo~+ COIllipIssIons + full scrIptlon,drug eayc:ol you may be enti-
benefits. Fax:Resurne757-4~3-3547. tied ,financial damages. Attorney 

MIOH-CAN 
STAtE·WIIlE 
CLAS~lfl;ED 

'~TODRIVE\IIe big Jigs. Great James Rolshouse pJaCllces.Iaw only 

REAL ESTATE 

r.EW"1600SQFT LOG CABiN shell 
with lake access & free boat Slip on 
35,000 acre lake In Tennessee hills. 
$89.900. Tenns 800-704-3154, ext 
400 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

jobs available with ,all \lie per1cs1 Just In MN but assoclates with lawyers 
four short Weeks of training to start \llroughout \lie US. Call 1-800-435-
your new career. can Shantel at 5796.T/me Res1rIctioilS Applyl 
American Truck Driving School nowlll .' '" .. :, ,.--" ,. 

FOR SALE 1-800-999-8012 www.your-
futurestaJ1shere.c:om 
WANT HOME WEEKLY With More 
Pay? $.35 per mile for 1 Year experi_AFFORDABLE· CONVENIENT Wolf 
enoe, more experience makes morel Tanning beds. Low monlhly invest-
12 mas: OTR required. Heartland ments. Home delivery. Free Color 
Elcpt'e$s 1-866-802-9670 www,heart. Catalog. Call Today 1-800-711-0158 
landexpress , www.np.estan.com 

CATCH youC: THE Flip Flop. CFI SAWMILL $3895, New Super' 
Lumbennate 2000. Larger capacities, 

Is now Hiring Company ·Owner options. ATV accessories, edgers' 
Operators • Singles and Teams' skldders. www.norwoodlndustries.com 
Loads with miles available Irmiedlate- Norwood Industries, 252 Sonwil Drive, 

- Iyl Ask about our spouse-training pro- Buffalo. NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
AWED"'~GAGeCAPITAL..Fast gram. Call 1-8oo-CFI-DRIVE EXT 300-N 
cash-Out loanS FHAlPu~A aebt www.cfidrlve.com PIONEER POLE BLOGS. 3Ox4Ox10 
consolidation _ home Improvement HELP WANTED: Get a weeklY. listing Basic $7290.0IJ, 12x10 Slider 36· 
loans any credit OK 1~71-n99. of newspaper positions avallable in Entrance Door, 12 colors, 2x6 
-LAND CONTRACTS"" If you're Michigan. To subscribe, send an e- 'Trusses, Material arid Labor, Free 

ivl mall ' to: MPAfme- Quotes, #1 Company In Mlclilgan 800-
rece ng, payments .on' a Land sUbscribe@yahoogrOups.com. 
Contract. Get A Better Cash Price In 292-0679., . , 
One Day. Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, PLANT YOUR .FEET O.N SOLID HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI Kayak 
ToIJ..Free 1-800-36'l.2746. GROUND J.B. Hunt Tis,nsper!. . PooIslslookirigfordemohomesilesto 
HOMEOWNER GET CASH FI.t! America's leading carrier, is now'hlring . display our New ·Ma!ntenance Free· 
Credit Problems? We Can Helpl Debt In your areal Since 1969, we've been Kayak Pool. Save .thousands of SS$ 
Consolidation "Pay Off AU BiRs *Home providing professional 'drlvers wilh with Ihls unique opportunity. Call 
Improvements *ForiIcIosures tQulck unmatched stability and the best drlv- Nowlll 1-800-31~KAYAK Discount 
Closings Allied MoI'Qage Capital Ing job In the induslly: Eamings up to Code: 522-L 15) . 
Corp. 800-611-3766,' ' . - 41 ~ts per 1)1iIe. No-hassle Weekly OUTDOOR DOGS NEED Tick 
.... MORTGAGE· LOANS"** pay-you'll get your money' without Protection year round. Protect your 
Refinanoe & use your home's equity waiting for Ihe bills of lading to 'COme home from tick borne diseases. Get 
for any purpose:Mor1gage & Land in. New FreighUiner,conventional$ with patented Happy Jack(R)'s 
Contract Payoffs, Horne an opll{ln for permanel1t assignment Novatlon(Rl flea/tick band. TSC 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation Home every 14 days-eam 2 days off Tractor ' Supply. 
Property, TaXes. Cash AvaIIabJe b for 7 on'1t)e, road. Above average www.happyjackinc.com 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Creditf 1-800- miles. Complete benefits you cus- FRE~ 2·ROOM DlRECTV SYSTEM 
246-8100 ·Anytlmel www.umsmort_~~tofityour~.An 81Ivlron- Including Installatlonl 3 monlhs Free 
gage~.unlted ~elSe!vjces nWlt ohafely and Iespect. 'Don't set- !:fBG . & Clnemax, ,($66· .value) 
$$CASHS$ IMMEDIATE. CASH for . tie for less than what you deserve-be Unllmlt~.' Access 225+ channelsl 
structured settlements, annuities, real assured of a weeklypay~eck that will DlgitaJ..quality pictUre & sound. 
estate ~I private mortgage notes, cashl Call 7 days a week· to expedite Packages from. $3t99lmo. Umited 
aocident cases, imd Insurance pay_ your application: '1-800-2JB-HUNT time offer. 1-800-474-4959. 
outs. (800) 794-7310 EOE. Subject to drug screen. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL Experienoerequlred. 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON- DRlVERIOTR. Put Your Experience 
TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate To Work For You. Sta~ up to $.37. 
cash. Deal directly with Dr. Daniels Teams SplIt $.39. Min 6 mos.· Exp. 
and Son, 1.an.837-61f6, 1-248- CDL-A wIhaz 800-326418a9 
335-6166 _ allal\danlels@hot-
mall.com 
STOP FORECLOSURE $489. Best 
Price. Guaranteed Service. See real 
case file results at www.unitedfreSh

, startcoml Let our Winning Team help 
you Save your home. Call nowI1-877-
327-8AVE(7283), : 

SERVICES 
DRUG,RE~ Lost everything yet? 
Don't waitlaest long~term residential 
program, 75% successful, guarantee, 
affgrdable, no waiting listl'call Bruce 
today toll-free 1-800-420-
3147 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

mEAL GIFTS byfRieNDLVToys and 
Gifts. Sensational spring catelog and 
discount sale catalog are out Free 
catalogs, Hostess and Advisor Infor
mation available. 1-800-488-4875. 
www.friendlyhome.com 
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you 
earn up to $8OOIday? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 machines 
and Candy. All for $9,995. Cil1l1-800-
998-VEND. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ROIlANTIC' ,'CANDtEUTE' weD
DINGS. ,~ MinIsters, Elegant 
Decorated 'Full Service Chapel. 
Photos, VIdeos, Honeymoon Cabins. 
Fourth Night Free. Gaffinburg, TN 1-
800·933-7464. www.sugartandwed
dlngs.com. E-mail· weddlngs@sug
ar1andweddings.com 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $299 buys a 25-w0rd classified 
ad offering over 1.6 mUlIon circulation 
and 4 miUion readers. Plus your ad will 
be placed on Michigan Press 
Association's website. Contact 
Christine at Michigan Newspapers, 
Inc. (517) 372-~424. 
REACH 2 MILLION Michigan readers 
with a 2 x 2 display ad for only $949 -
Contact Wendy at Michigan 
Newspapers, Inc. (517) 372-2424. 

248-628-4801 
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Are~ covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertls~~, The Oxford Leader, The Lake. Orion Review and 
The CItizen. Over 50.900 hames receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. . 

5 PAPERS-2' WEEKS-Sll.OO 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

. (Commercial AccountS, $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL ~ET RESPONSE! 

Guaranteed • • • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 d·ays. you don't get 

any inquiries o~ your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a 52 servIce .charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We gucrrantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. RlJn your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost ·of the' ad (less the 52 
servi~e ~harge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application ... 

Or, we11 run that ad. again for the original number . 
of weeks. The choice is' yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--
not that you'll make a deal.) , 
. This guarantee appli~s to individual (noncommer

CIal) want ads. You can pIck up a refund application at 
any of our offices_ In Oxford, at· 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lak~ Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
MaIO Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 
. All advertising in Sherman Publications, hlC. is sub
lect to the conditions in the applic.able rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader ·(628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 

. tak,rs have no authority·to bind this:'newspQper'dnd 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be,Il,m,' :: classified ads. . ' 

It's easy to put an .f 

ad in our 5 papers' ~-
1. PhC?ne us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248.628-4801.) 

, 2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 

. Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lak~ Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box JOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd.; Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (248) 628·9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The CitizenicovertngBrandon. 
Goodrich area. ' " r----------· .. ,-·---. 
I 

Please publish my want ad ilT the ' 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

I AD-VERTISER I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 
I tr 0 Spotlight my ad with oneJ-R~ngy Dingy - 51 extral 
I Enclosed is 5 -- (Cash, check or money order) 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above Tates : 

I My ad to reod: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I ,~ 
I 1 
I BILLING INFORMATION . . I 
1 NAME I .. 
I· ADDRESS .' , t . ! , ! •• 1 '. 
fcrr~" ;.\ ," ZIP "," I -
1 PHONE I 
I TIt. Cloilf.tGn New. I 

The ' 
Lake Orion Review 

30 North·aroadway 
Lake Orion .2484t93-8331 

I Mail To: 5'$.A1dM'·· I 
.,,' " Ad~Verfis~r(' . , '~·'tflf!·: .," , I·Clcirrlt.tdn;-M148346 I 
"L The .Oxfot4ltead~.. .,.. "OI!l1csthn~Ne\Vg,· . ,I ,Tb.e,' .,CM,', ",o,',td'IM,: ,,'ode,;; ;", TIt. Lalce, 0, ",'on, Revievi I 
666 Sooth Lc;Jj)t!e(Rd •• Oxford-5. !b~Qin{4I! 'Clark~'c>n: P.O BlOB 30 N ".,'~ ,', . ~:':.', . ,,:J'''''\ " "'0 ~(,'! ' I,.'! 6Jot#O:NI';~!~1;J\' LOke~'8:;::t~r~62 I 

,~"afJ;~1:i~.i'~t<ii" "Aji\'~):-$,',. ~i~~:::'==;:!~ 
~ \, ; • \, \ 1 1. ~ \ ,,\. \ " \ ( ~ c .. \ , \ ~ . . 

"') -,:\~~~~ .. \';, , .;;.,:- -, ,~.' ,'., . ' 
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. "IDIfinallllll. · 
In~ll'a • Vinyl • Ceramic 

. . 

i200 Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

(previously Oxford Motors dealership)' 

~111 HAVE A NEW 
Ii ft. Show Room 

. ft. Warehouse 

Tile wlt/e,' leleet",,, ., 
TOP IRAN~S IN STOCK 

} .' TOYOU 
~'I prom\se d piCK only 
...... . .' of 20 years, \ h~n hestqua\\tV 

a certified insta\\er nd to ensure the hlg hing. \ can A: . best insta\\ers ar~u e yoU \ w'" do ever~tV material 

~n:ta\\ati~ns. , t~:~l:he best pr~ces 0; ~~~w\edgeab\e .' 
to denver ~bsO U u with the hlg.hes guaranteed\ 

d provlde yo r satisfactlOn 
an . d custome . 
service an Sincere\Y, K.~ 

. Q~II/),eH, 
(')~~g~1 
Q~fj~.I1~ 
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Joint replacement;":specialtyoflocal surgeon 
If you've found yourself in need of a knee or hip 

replacement. but are fearing taking that step. rest as
sure Dr. Safa Kassab will take care of you properly. 

·'Dr. KaSsab ·is one of the only orthopedic surgeons in 
north Oakland County who has completed specialized 
. training in hip and knee joint,replacements. 

After graduating from Wayne State University School 
of Medicine and receiving his M.D. with distinction. 
Dr., KaSsab completed orthopedic surgery training at 
the Detroit Medical Center. 
. He,furtherrefinea his skills with a one-year fellow
shipin'hip and knee joint replacements with two pio
neering hip and knee surgeons at the University of Cali
fornia, San Diego. 
, Dr. Kassab. who treats patients with disease and in

juries to bones, joints and tendons. began his local prac
tice more than five years ago. which has grown to in
clude two offices. one in Clarkston as well as Pontiac. 

He performs more than I ()() joint replacement sur
geries a year. and uses the most modem implants and 
teChniques. 
, Several advances in the medical industry have helped 

'Dr. Kassab give his patients a quicker healing period. 
"We do everything we can to give our patients a quick 

recovery time. We do our best to make the patient feel 
better. quicker." he said. "New implants and new tech
niques within the medical field allow joint replacements 
to last over 20 yeats in some patients." 

He said most patients who have hip or knee replace
ment should expect to spend three days in the 'hospital 
and usually have a four to six week recovery time at 
home, where they will perform physical therapy. 

"We incorporate recent advances with an acceler
ated rehab program." he said. "Our nursing care helps 
patients to return to their pre-arthritis condition in a 
hurry." 

Dr. Kassab. who was inducted as a fellow of the 
American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons during cer
,emonies at the academy's 68th annual meeting in San 

, -

Dr. Safa Kassab specializes in hip and knee replacement. 

Francisco, said there are many new treatments and 
medications available today to help those suffering from 
arthritis. 

''Today's medications have less side effects then they 
used to." he said. ''We can also perform injections 
which we use to lubricate the patient's joints to take 
away symptoms of arthritis." 

Dr. Kassab may have what you need for painful joints. 
Dr. Safa Kassab, whose practice is affiliated with 

St. Joseph Hospital, is available from 8:30 a.m. to 

5 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days; and 8:30 a.m. to noon on Tuesdays. His 
Clarkston office is located inside the North Oak
land Medical Center at 6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 
3/1. Call (248)'858-3855. The Pontiac office is 
located at 44555 Woodward Ave. Suite 105. Call 
(248) 335-2977. For further information, visit 
www.kassabmd.com. Dr. Kassab accepts most in
surances. 

~terril<ing 
salon & day spa 

Our Expert Team Looks Forward to Serving Your Body / Hair / Mind 

• Specialty • Spa & Specialty Facials • ReAexology Retax • European Spa Pedicure • Complete Wa~ing Service 

Prmper vourself and when vou're done ••• pack vour suitcase and head for the sun. 

/ H t S' N I\ll' p'_J, De1uxe spa _ 0 .one tIN vrrenng ··euICures 

I Massage TaorttP.l $SOOO· 
~~.;rf:~~ $3$00. kPJJQI$et 
, tlwI only ~7SOO 0:::= $4~· 

Gift Certif'.te~" Charge BV Ph~ne . 
• ! Hours: . 

Mon 10-5- Tues, Wed, Thur. 9-8 
Fr19-6 • Sat 8"~ 

~ I"J . \ 
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POH:Meilical Center 

EK Coming. SiJOn to Clarkston 
Clarkston residents know that when, they have a 

medical emergency, POH Medical Center is the place 
they want to be. . 

In the Pontiac area and northern Oakland County, 
no medical facility ~as earned a higher certification for 
emergency care than this respected Level II 
Emergency Department 

This spring, people living in North Oakland County' 
will receiv~ emergency,services closer to home asPOH 
brings its well-respected emergency staff to the 
Clarkston Medical Campus. 

This means victims of medical or traumatic 
emergencies, as well as minor emergencies, won't have 
to trek to POH's main campus fot emergency care. 

The Center will also be linked to the Oakland County 
EMS System resulting in shorter response and transfer 
times. 

"Clarkston will, have Board Certified Emergency 
Physicians and Nurses available 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week," says Tressa Gardner, DO, Medical 
Education Associate Director. "This beautiful state-of
the ~rt facility will be' well-equipped and capable of 
performing in extreme medical situations. Patients 
whose.conditions warrant will be treated and released. 
Patients,requiring extended care will be stabilized and 
transferred to a hospital of their choice." 

The Clarkston' Medical Campus will also house 
around-the-clock laboratory, radi610gy, CAT scan and 
ultrasound services. 

The Campus, targeted to open in April. is a joint 
project of POH Medical Center and Genesys Health 
System. . 

. "Clarkston and its neighboring communities represent 
on~ of the few local suburban populations of its size to 
exist without a.hospital," says Robert Aranosian. DO, 
Director of Emergency Services at POH. "This area 
has a g~eat need for our services - delivering babies, 

. ~ . ... . . . ',. .-
providing ,care in'life-threatening 
situations and addressing the many 
emerg.ency situations that arise. If 
your:child'WiII or injured, there is, 
no reasoh~ospend an entire day at 
a hospitll120miles from home." ' 

The Center will J:e~h beyond the 
boundsof!mmetiiate:oare to provide 
community~baseded~cation,of ' 
current special 'interest. ' ' 
, "We want people to understand." , 

what they should do if a disaster' 
touches .their hometown. We'll, be 
providing information about 
communicable diseases and 
hazardous chemicals - the things ' 
the public wants and needs to 
know," says Aranosian. 

There will be other educational ' 
programs to address life support 
and ,first aid. 

For people in the Oxford area, 
Aranosian stat,es there will be a 
full-service emergency room 
opening in that community in 2004. 

That's when POH upgrades its 
current Urgent Care Center to 
emergency room status. 

(The center now handles urgent 
care situations from 8:00 am until 
II :00 pm daily.) 

"These three sites will provide a 
triangle of high quality emergency 

care in North Oakland County," he "The POH Emergency Room at the Medical Campus will 
summarizes. "It is another way provide high quality emergency care on a 24.hour basis," says Tressa 
POH Medical Center is reaching Gardner, DO, Medical Education Associate Director. 
beyond to deliver the best." 

-------- ,,' 



The Parsonage iirtltThe CountryWQO,.dshed; .. 

New.times ·ahead atdown 
Things are a-changin' at 6 E. Church . the same building. 

St. But Bildstein will close The Country> • 
. Afte,r, .14 years of ownership; The ' Woodsl}.edthis summer. "She's been 
Parsonage's Shirley Wilson .hasan- blessed with another new grandson and , 
nounced lier retirement. And after;six has deci4e!i' to become a full time' 
years of own~rship,. The Country grapdma,': WiI$on said~,who added read- . 
Wpodshed's Dianne Bildstein is closing ers shoulcl watch for final sales. 
up shop. As always,. The P(rSonage and The 

"The ParSonage will go on as always Country·Woodshed, which call home in a . 
with new ideas, .new products and new converted lSSOsresidence, is ,a' "good 
designs," Wilson assured, who plans to place to come.and waste an afternoon,'? 
retire August IS, 2004, her 60th birth- according to WilsQn,and Bildstein. 
day. A floral and design shop, The'Parson-

"The busine~s has been part of my ag~, and, The Country Woodshed, spe- " 
life and I want to make sure it continues cializing in fumiture and gift lines, both 
to thrive after my term in charge!' Wil- .: offer~ccessories to enhance any home. 
son said. ''There are so qtany custom- A variety of styles areJeatlued \nclud~ 
ers and friends who have cheered me . ing ~nything from casu'alto country, 
on through all my years of business. French to English, shabby to chic and 
Their continued support means so much more. . 
more than I can possibly say." Latest updates to The Parsonage in-

.But a new reign will begin, Wilson clude a new discount section on the lower 
said. ''There will be fresh new faces level with items priced 50 to 75 percent' 
and youthful enthusiasm. I will continue off. 
to consult for as long as my services are "There's no sense in storing stuff 
needed. But I'm cutting my hours from away," Wilson said. "We like to keep 
six days a week to only three. Gar, my our closets clean." 
husband, and I have great plans for our Also, the former "plant room" has been 
retirement!" redesigned into a wedding room for pri-

The Parsonage has called the heart vate bridal consultations. 
of Clarkston home for 14 years. As the A full-service florist, The Parsonage 
community has grown, so has Wilson's offers "attractive floral arrangements for 
business. An increaSe in walk-in traffic every occasion," and delivery is available. 
led Wilson to vacate her previous loea- Also find custom silks and plants, a grow
tions, saying good-bye to a store on ing selettion of antiques and an in-home 
Washington and then on Main Street. interior design service .. 

She moved to the current location six The Country Woodshed currently fea-
years ago, and at that time, Bildstein tures a line of upholstered furniture, gift 
opened The Country Woodshed within lines as well as lamps, garden accesso-

ries, quilts, rugs, baby accessories and 
candles. 

These classy stores, which offer "a 
nice atmosphere for shopping," won't 
hurt your pocketbook, either. Wilson said, 
"our prices are competitive with larger 
retailers. " 

The Parsonage and The Country 
Wo04shed are located at 6 E.Church. 
Business hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on Saturday. Call The Parson
age at (248) 625-4340 and The Coun
try Woodshed at (248) 625-7010. 

ark.§ton a e 
18S.~St.,C1arkston (248)625-5660 ~ 

Please join us 
. Sundays ~ qm",m 10 am - 2 pm 

every~&~ 
early ffiird Specillls 

4-6 pm 



South 

"A RING TO BUILD A DREAM ON" 
. Your Source for Very Specigl Wedding Jewelry 

&~. 
r Fine Jewelers 

-
(248) 625-2511 

Gourmet Chuckwagon 

Gourmet Foods AmishFla vors 
Cowboy Crunch-Peanut Brittle! Salsas 

Tom Mix English Toffee! Mustards 
Cowboy Candy -Sweet Jalapeno! Relishes 

Texas Chili Sauce! Pickled> Garlic 
Swee and Traditional Breads BBQ Sauces 

Artisan Breads Jams and Pe;anut· Butter 
Gourmet Coffee, Hot ~~o1ate Apple, Peach and Pumkin!3utte~ . 

and Chait • < and morer .' 
.. 

• Downtown Clarkston 

. GIFT BASKeTS 
• Corporate • 'Personal • Oilice 

• Fresh Fruit • Baked Goods 
. \. Novelty • Chocolate 
• Weddings • Showers 

GIFTS & 
PARty· FAVORS 

Z'l8~'ZZ-1 SSO 

Mary Caldwell ~hotography 
award winning fine art and portraih:rre 

248-625-7368 . 
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iTerriKing salon uses team approach to'serve cu:St<>~ers 
Tem Kingandh~r employees at Terri King Sa

lon &. liay Spa u~ a total team effort to make sure all 
the coS-tamers' needs are met. 
. . '1)hiive a total of 20 team members and we stand 
behind'each other. They are tr~ined very well and go 
to seminars each. year. they are educated well and 
know what they are doing," Kingsaid~"l am drawing 
a lot of people in. They want to work. where they are 
a family and a teain." 

King believes it is.imPQrtanUo)q~ntaiJlafa.ptjly 
atmosphere at the. bUsiness, for~t4nak~s tli'e:t'u~,:, 
tomers feel mote comfortable. The salon has a sense . 
they are all in it together. .' 

"All my staff brings a unique gift. Our goal is to 
have each client to feel warm here. This is one place 
where the customer can stop to get it all, which we all. 
want in these busy times," King said. "Our customer' 

. service at th~ front desk is the most important part of 
the business." 

The creative hair department includes Terri King, 
Nicole Dumas, Lynn Harris, Linda Curd, Kaye Lynn Harris gives customerTerry Johnston a facial. 
Thornton, Alysa Komisaiz, Danielle Malnar, Lisa 
James and Charlene Bills, as well as apprentice Jes- customer's needs. Their Terri King Salon SpeCialities 
sica Dunikowski. All of her hair department has had are their spa pedicures in their state of the art chairs. 
special color, cutting and highlighting classes. They Acrylics, gel and natural' nails are only a few of their 
work together to find the best suitable style for their nail services. The citrus spa pedicure will be their fla-
clients. vor of the month. 

"We want to keep the great energy in us and The salon is going into its sixth year and their 
that is what we are about. If you feel ~tter about third at the present location at 5826 Dixie Highway in' 
yourself you will generate positive energy around you. Waterford. Their current location backs up to a flow
That is what massage and the spa are about. When ing stream with swans and ducks to complete a pic
they come in we focus on good service. Our thera- turesque background and set the mood for a relaxing 
pists have high credibility of certification as well as day. 
special classes in using hot rocks (heated therapy), The salon is currently offering a sPecial for one 
reflexology, prenatal, deep tissue and therapeutic mas- month of unlimited tanning for $35, with no service 
sage':~: " charge applied.' 

,.' The salson's therapists include Jodi Peterson, "W~keepaddingmoreequipmenttothespaarea. 
~. TrishBailey and Natalie Hetrick. It has been doing excellent," King said. "We do a lot 

ing it to them.~' 
Spa packages are available starting with a one 

hour therapeut~c massage, de-stressing spa facial and 
a regular spa pedicure. 

A deluxe spa package includes a facial with V
area treatment, hot stone massage, mud therapy wrap, 
deluxe spa pedicure, spa manicure, eyebrow wax, 
shampoo and Style, makeup application plus be served 
with a spa lunth. 

"We look forward to serving you soon and thank 
all of our wonderful clientele. We coutdn't do it with
out you," King said. : 

. Terri King Salon & Day Spa is located at 5826 
Dixie Highway in Waterford. Hours are Monday, . 
10 a.m. to 5 p~m.,· Tuesday through Thursday 9 a.m .. 
to 8 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday, 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Certificates by phone. Call 248-623-
5464. . 

, Their highly educated staff· for their nail team of wedding parties and group parties for fun and order 
r- includes Terri William~, Tan.tmy Torres and Sandy in lunch for them. Our main focus is making people 
~ WOo.~;(if~~q;.~.m sp~~~!i.z~}n personalizing the feel comfortable coming into a spa area and introduc-

· Talkiri,'<trash with· SIriith' s Disposal of Clarkston 
iii 

Nearly 22-years-old and Smith's 
Dispo~al and Recycling, Inc. is still go
ing strong. 

"We've survived other compa
nies selling out," said co-owner Ken 
Smith. "We're the only large indepen
dent company left in the northern 
area." 

Service by the 33 employees on 
staff centers around residential trash 
pickup and recycling pickup -- target
ing its efforts in the northern Oakland 
County region including Springfield, In~ 
dependence, Waterford and Brandon 
townships as well as small portions of 
Orion and Groveland townships. 

"We try our best to give the best 
service out there for the cheapest 
price," Smith said, adding the company 
is distinguished by its family-oriented 
service. 

"I think it's the individual part of 
being family-owned and operated, be
ing able to give the' personal touch." 

Smith, his mother Doris and his 
sister Carol Evans all share ownership. 
The company's longtime owner, 

, Leonard H. Smith, Ken's father, 
passed away four years ago. 

As for the staff, Smith said, 
"Most of ~uf,~mployees have worked 
here for lD"Of more years. It's always 
hafd to find good employees, but 
wet~e~een able to come up witb some 
pretty good ones. Qver time.", 

'Or,iginalr .b,e Smith family 
oW,ned C i(ti.n::and S,upply for 

" 
garbage truck for Ben Powell Disposal 
on Clarkston Road. 

"Our business was getting slow 
because fU.el purchase ~was going 
down with the increase purchase of 
gas out here," he said. 

The Powell family, who ran their 
business for 30 years, discussed seil
ing, which led to the Smith's acquisi
tion of the company and relocation. 

"And here we are almost 22 
years later," Smith said. 

Smith's Disposal is also involved 
in many aspects of community life, in
cluding membership with the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce and the 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club. 

For several years, the company 
has been a significant sponsor of the 
Clarkston High School Senior All-Night 
Party as well as made monetary do
nations to the Mt. Zion Church raffle, 
Optimist Club raffle and the Indepen
dence Township Fire Department. 

The company sponsors Littfe 
League baseball teams inCtarkst~n 
and Waterford as well. 

Smith's Disposal' and Recy
cling, Inc. ·is located at 575(JTere~, 
just off of Andersonville Road, in; 
Clarkston. Office hours are 8 a.m. 

. to 4:30 p.m. Call 248-625·S470 for 
more information. 

. mote th aI's,',," .. : 
,., .,If"k~!tne~ Ken' aJtQ '. . '. .... ,.. ....•. " .... ", .. '. ' 
t~o ·~is'ddvJ~gan.e.~tt\. ' .. :,. <: .," " ...........•.. , .. ~ ... ...,.j\I""~~ 
k .. ' "',. .'~~ ~ , .••. .". ~'-~".,: "'."'~""',':.;.h', /-~"·,:·,~::~", .. ~:,·",~~·~·~:<~~,,,,)1;;,."~",I<~~ilaf..t'l 

... ," ... ..- '.';. ~ ....... 
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Mesquite .CreekexpansiQnoffers muchfor locals 
There's something new cookin' at 

Mesquite Creek. 
Owners Brian Hussey Sr. and Brian 

"Hussey Jr. have recentlyipurchased the 
store adjacent to the restaurant, fonnerly 
LB's Muffins and Yogurti no~Mesquite 
Creek's Creekside Carry Out and Ca
tering. 

"We've been wanting this spot for 
years and years and years," General 
Manager Beth Hussey said, daughter of 
Hussey Sr. The retirement ofLB 's own
·ers allowed for the takeover. 

The concept the Husseys have for 
Creekside is something sJmilar to that of 
the French Laundry in Fenton. 

''Our vision is a little mlu-ket with gour
met grocery items like bottled olives, rel
ishes, sauces and more," Beth said. 

LB's frequenters need not worry, 
Creekside will still provide that needed 
morning coffee as well as daily fresh 
baked muffins, cookies, bagels and cof
fee cake. 

The "My Grandma's of New En
gland" coffee cake Beth says is out of 
this world, and the espresso drinks are a 
big hit. 

The "Pot 0' Joe To Go" is a unique 
offering of just that: a pot of coffee for 
the road. Or pots of hot chocolate are 
als~ available. Beth says both are a great 
buy for outdoor events in this cold 
weather. 

For those simply wanting Mesquite 
Creek take,out, the separate store sh~uld 
rid any confusion when picking up food. 
There is no longer' need to go into the 
restaurant, so those getting carry out 
won't have to fight the restaurant crowds 
or struggle to find a parking space during 

the restaurant's busiest times. Reserved 
Creekside parking is available. ' 

"It's a work in progresir Beth said, 
but the Husseys have·,big plans for 
Creekside, who have,QwnedMesquite 
Creek for to·years. • : 

Creekside will eventually sell fresh 
seafood, raw steaks whichare~1I certi
fied Angus beef, deli sandwicties with 
Boarshead meat and a variety of soups. 

Cret:kside will also be aZingennan's 
outlet. "All those U ofM fans oilt there 
will know what that is," Beth said. 
Zingerman's is based out of Ann Arbor 
and is a world famous bakery and deli.'" 
"It's the only four star deli in the coun
try." 

. Trays or. bag lunch~s~eaturing deli or 
bakery items, or whateyer&ourtastebudS 
require; can be catered ,forlarge groups. 
or parties. Just call ahead of time for 
large orders'. In the future, Creekside"" 
will have delivery for these type of or
ders. 

Beth guarantees Cteeksidewill be run 
with the same level of quality as Mes
quite Creek. "Our thing is high quality 
products and large portions at reason
able price,s." 

The store itself will be getting a· 
makeover. It has already received a 
dousing of paint, and Beth said, ''We stili 
have quite a bit of remodeling and con
struction to do." 

General Manager Beth Hussey, foreground, and Chris Stevenson are part of the 'friendly 
help'aUhe new Creekside Carry Out and Catering, an 'extension of Me~quite Creek. 
their construction. N. Main St., next to MesqUite Creek in 

Most importantly, Beth assures when the Independence Po.nt Plaza. There is limited seating available in
doors and there will be additional seat
'ing on the Qutdoor patio in spring, sum
mer and fall. Outdoor heaters will pro
vide warmth on the patio for those some
what chilly spring and fall days. 

,customersvisittheywillseesmilingfaces Creekside hours'are 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
and be offered friendly help. "We're Monday through Friday, pnd 8 a.m. 
concentrating on getting the right staff in to 9 p.m. Saturday. Creek$ide is' cur
place." rently dosed on Sundays, but will be 

Creekside will remain, open during 
Mesquite Creek's Creekside Carry open on Sundays soon. Call (248) 

Out and Catering is located at 7222 620~9300. 

Plower ,and ique Shoppe in Downt~wn Clar 

• Redeco 
."'; t .. ,~ < ~. 

In-Home ,Consultations 
AVQllahle 
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Infinity Wireless building relationships in community 
The recent reconomic downturn made 2002 a 

challenge for manY businesses"including'lnfiniiy Wire~ 
less, but thanks tP a growing base of loyal eustom.e~ 
and n~merous ~ferrals, Infinity Wireless is thankful 
to beenteringt~eir sixth ye~ in business. '.' . 

Tom Beattie and his brother, Brad, started Infin
ity Wireless in 1998 and operated, in the' Lake, Orion. 
and Oxfoid area before Tom· came back and set up 
shop in Waterford. Tom said the cellular/wireless busi
ness has changed a lot over the years, which has al- , 
lowed more consumers to join the wireless world. Ten 
years ago a wireless phone ' w~ considered a lUXUry 
but now they have become a necessity for many' 
people. 

Technology has impa~ted the .wireless industry 
'. greatly, Beattie said, turning basic'communication tools 
into mobile offices, gaming stations and GPS tracking 
<Ievices. 
l Infinity' Wireless has recently become. one of a 
~an~ful of .COPlp~lDjes n~tionwide to be.~ exclusive 
tenzon Wlrel,ess authonzedagent. Beatt.~·says that 
he is excited about this change and-the added'~nefits 
Infinity can 'now offer its _ customers. The. exclu~sive 
relationship with Veiizon will' allowJnfinity to have 
access to new ,equipment and services i.mmediately 
upon introduction as well as theabiJity to.offer special 
pricing to both J,usiness and retail custo~rs. Our tag 
line is "Exceeding Your Expectations,'! Beattiesai~, 
"and our relationship with Verizon will'epsure ourous-. 
tomers get the best wireless service at the best price 
possible." 

Beattie said that in 2003 Verizon wilt:add several 
new products and services to its lineup including a 
phone/two-way radio combination, enhanced high 
speed data transmission, a CDMSIQSM international,
solution and a camera/phone combination that actu
ally works! 

. Infinity will continue to offer a full line of quality 
"'wireless accessories for all makes and models of 
phones. In addition, they will maintain their status as 
an Authorized Service Center for Nokia and Kyocera 

, , . 

Infinity WireiessoWrier Tom B8attiedemonstrates oo&'Of the phones he has on"sale at his store, located at 5655 
Dixie Highway in the Waterfall Plaza. Ph,olo by Jeff Palrus. . , 

phones and hope to add LO and Audiovox to this lineup 
during 2003. 

, Beattie and his wife t\my operate the business 
with the assistance of a team of independent sales 
representatives and a network of sub-agents who are 
authorized to sell Verizon service and equipment through 
Infinity Wireless Beattie says that he is always look
ing for quality sa1es help to join the team, but the key is 1 

quality. 
Infinity Wireless has developed a reputation for 

honesty and integrity when serving their customers. 
"We may not be perfect," Beattie said, "but we will 

always give our customers an honest answer, even if 
it works to our disadvantage. We place value in build
ing a long-term relationship with our customers based 
on trust." '. 

Infinity Wireless ;slocated at 5655 Dixie High
way in the Waterfall, Plaza~ Their business hours 
are 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday; JO a.m.-B p.m. Thursday, and 10 a.m.-
4 p.m. Saturday. They are. also willing to take ap
pointments. Their telephone number is 248-922-
3733, their fax number is 248-922-14/0 and Tom's 
E-mail istom@infinitywireless.net. 

o:prQ"vide? 
, '. I 

pu..tfM,p~ 
Assisted Living Residence for the Elderly . J 

• Private rooms with pri,vate baths; • Housekeepltlt &}laJp1tl~ 
"t:Tbree meals everyday • Medication assistance 

24-hour care & assistance • Emergency c~ll system 
• t· _ 

Sociafactivities ~ • r 
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EverestAcademy-- formin;g ]eaders~o.r tomorrow 
, 

Everest Academy not only haspommitted themselves 
to providing the highest quality of education to students, 
but to forming Christi~ leaders ~ well. 

To accomplish this, the iildepehdent, private Catholic. 
school directed by the Legionari~s of Christ, focuses on 
three key elements, or "integral formation," Of a person 
-- the acadeinic, human and spiritual. 

Principal Paul Flynn explaine4 "a person is made up 
of several. aspects. All of these aspects need to be ac
tively formed. That is what we pay attention to." . 

This unique style to teaching is, according to Flynn, 
what makes Everest Academy special. 

With 375 students currently enrolled, Everest Acad
emy is designed as coed preschooi through seCond grade, 
with separate boys and girls schools from third grade to 
eighth grade. There are plans to implement li high school 
program in the coming years, beginning with the ninth 
grade, and adding the next consecutive grade annually. 

Flynn said he believes it is positive tosepamte the 
boys and the girls. "It allows us to use different teaching 
methods and strategies. The way you appeal to a boy is 
different than how you appeal to a girl. It gives teachers 
an opportunity to tailor their approach. It also eliminates 
distraction." 

Flynn said the schoors academic formation program 
is designed for every student to work hard and do well. 

Cuniculum is divided between studies oflanguage arts, 
mathematics, science, social studies, art, physical edu
cation, religion and computer science. A unique aspect 
to the child's education is Spanish,instruction beginning 
in kindergarten. '. . 

Everest Academy also offers ,students a variety of 
academic competitions including forensics, spelling, cat
. echism, writing, science and more. Flynn said sUldents 
have been very successful in all categories in the school's 
II years. There are also plenty or'extracunicular activi
ties to enhance an education such 'as Mad Science, band 
and choir. 

Complementing the academiC: instruction is the hu
man formation program. Richard Cross, assistant prin
. cipal for the boys school, explained this teaching consists 

, 

of developing goodmann~rs, focq~in¥ o~.physical p~- " 
sentation, andcultivatiilg virtues withinas~dent. ", .. ' . 

For example, Everest Academy<"siu~ent&':ar,e taught . 
to stand when an adult'enters the IfOQn1.to be !leat in 
appearance and keeporgailized lockers amQng other 
important traits. Cross said the gq~ljs to have students 
grow to pass these characteristics Qn to their own chil- . 
dren someday. 

"Many think human formation is simply external, but 
it is also internal because you need a strong will to achieve 
these goals/' Cross said: . 

Human formation is what one works to achieve indi
vidually, but 'it effects others as well, he said. "If you 
present yourselves positively, you're going to effect oth-
ers positively." .. 
. Cross added, "Sports are a big component in human 
formation -- the way kids' express themselves, control 
themselves, and good sportsmanship." Everest Acad
emy offers a variety of intramural- sports and tourna-
ments. ' 

Most importantly, Valerie McGovern, assistant princi
pal of the elementary and girls school, said the develop
ment of the spiritual in a student. , 

"If t1ie heart is formed, everything else is formed," , 
she said. , . 

Offered daily is communion and mass as well as 
. weekly confession for students andparerits. 'Students 
are encouraged to participate in these activities, and 
McOovern said it is a way to fonn the will and con
science of a student, teaching them right from wrong. 
Teachers also help to do this with prayers in the class
room. 

"We don't see numbers, we see souls for the future 
to form for the society of the next generation," she said. 
''They are our leaders of the future." , 

McGovern hopes this spiritual growth in a student will 
spread to their families, bringing everyone closer to Christ. 
To help in the area, the school offers students and their 
families retreats, morning reflections and programs like 
Kids for Jesus. 

Everest Academy's Father Lorenzo Gomez, who has 

EverestAcademy students, like Andrew and MacKenzie 
Gibson,are not-only receiving a quality academic edu
cation, but instruction in developing self and living for 
God. 
been an ordained priest for 30 years, is always av~ilable 
to aid in student.and family spiritual maturity as well. ,I '. 

Everest Academy is located on a 40-acre campus 
at' 5935 Clarkston Rd. in Clarkston. Call (248) 620-
3390 for more information . 

HOME IS WHERE mE HEART IS!· 

THE ARTfUL fRAMER 
where custo~ framing adds' 

artistry to a~t and warmth to living 

200/0 OFF PROFESSIONAL 

CUSTOM FRAMING 
(Includes all moter.iols and service) 

Offer expires 3-3t-03 
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Master faux finisher cbmes to Clarkston 
Little did Cheryl Humphrey know when she pur- won't come into ahome and demand decorating a cer

chased her centennial Warren home to years ago. she tain way. disregarding a client's personal tastes. 
was stepping into a new career in interior design. She may swap a piece of furniture from another room. 

While refinishing the home. Humphrey discovered or repaint a piece of furniture, but Humphrey said cli- . 
the walls were uneven. making wallpapering impossible. ents have always displayed complete trust in her skilJs 

SoHumphrey improvised.. and have been pleased with .the outcome. 
With her natural artistic talent. she taught herself the "In 10 years. no one has ever been dissatisfied with 

craft offaux finishing and painted those uneven walls my work or asked to redo· any thing." . 
to look like the wallpaper she wanted. . When it comes to faux finishing, HUlllphrey uses a 

. Family and friends were so impressed they requested variety of painting techniques including ragging. glaz-
Humphrey's handiwork for their own home. . ing. color washing. smooshing. marbleizing. and spong-

"And it hasn'tquit from there." she said. of herb us i- ing. '. 
ness which continues to spread through referrals. Humphrey's work includes a painted football field 

Humphrey's talents have been utilized in homes·and on the wa))s of a little boy's bedroom and a pink and 
businesses throughout upper Michigan including purple polka dot ceiling in a little girl's bedroom. In 
Gaylord. Petosky. Alpena, Harbor Springs and Traverse Humphrey's bathroom in her. Gaylord home, she wanted 
City. She has also done work out of state including in the walls to look like a birch tree to go along with her 
Indiana, Texas and wiJ) be doing a home in California r outdoorsy, rustic home decor, and she painted it that 
the last two weeks of June. way. . ' 

But the majority of her work is in lower Michigan. Humphrey said. the quality of the faux finish is "ex-
In fact, 80 percent of her elients are from Oakland and cellent," and is nearly impossible to te)) itisn't wallpa
Macomb counties. per. The edges are crisp, and since wallpaper isn't 

And even though she currently lives in Gaylord, used, no one has to worry about Seams or peeling .. 
Humphrey, who grew up in Rochester'Hills, is ~own in "People can't believe it's not wallpaper." 
these parts at least half the year for her business and She joked clients could put a jar on the~r kitchen table 
hopes to purchase another residence here within the and every time someone commented they couldn't be
next two years, now thather two children are grown. lieve it wasn't wallpaper, they'd have to put a quarter 

"People don'.t give it a thought I'm from out of town;" in the jar. A client could quickly get their money back 
Humphrey said. Clients have even noted her depend- from the cost of decorating, she laughed. . 
ability ~n meeting appointment times and returning phone Joking aside, Humphrey said, "The. advantage of faux 
calls promptly. finishing is that it usually ends up costing less than the 

"Faux finishing has been around,.but what differen- cost of wallpapering that same room if you factor in 
tiates me from other decorators is that I'm really good the cost of the wallpaper and installation." 
with color and have unique designs." Humphrey, who And when it's time to redecorate again, people don't 
specializes in ceilings, said her J'OC)ms look rich when have to worry about the hassle of peeling off wallpa-
compl~te. per. 

"I believe in customer service and satisfaction. Her talents, however, aren't limited to painting. 
That's a big thing with me." Humphrey not only does the faux finishing, but com-

Don't expect a pushy designer, either. Humphrey pletes the design of a room from beginning to end in-

Humphrey, a master faux finisher, is skilled in faux fin
ishes, window treatments and design. 

eluding window treatments which encompasses cor
nices. valances. draperies, swags, vertical blinds and 
pleated shades. She also does bedspreads. piIJows and 
chair pads as well as paints furniture and accessories. 

"I'm the only person people need to call." 
Working with just one person can save a client $500 

to $1,000 on their complete package, which Humphrey 
says is a substantial savings. 

Humphrey said she will gladly spend one to two hours 
during a design consultation with a possible client. And 
if hired, the reasonable fee for the consultation is fuUy 
deductible. 

She is in the process of making a video of her work, 
but currently has a full color portfolio filled with pages 
of her rooms. 

For·a design consultation, or for a free video, 
call (:heryl Humphrey at (248) 224-6357. 

Put It All 

4 area branches to serve you 

Main Office 
15 South Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-625-8585 
Mon.-Fri. 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

Waterford Branch 

6600 Highland Rd. 
Suite 2 
Waterford MI 48327 
248-8'86-0086 
Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Extended Drive-In Hours , 
Thurs-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.JIl. 

Farmer Jaek Bonches 
S3$habaw @ Waldori Dixie Hi~~ay.@ White Lake 
6555 Sashabaw' 7121 DDue Highway 
Clarkston, MI 48346 ClarIcston,MI48346 
248-625-0887 248-625.:.0666· 

Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. \ 
Sat 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.rti. 
Sun 12:00p.m. - 3:00p.m. 

T 
anclyou 

have a local bank with 
everything you need. 
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Nothing but the best will do arGott's"AuJo 
"The bitterness of poor.quality lingers long after 

the sweetness of low prices and cheap service is 
forgotten.'~ 

The certified mechanics at Gott's.Auto Service 
·live by this simple philosophy displayed in the office 
of owner Robert Gott Sr. 

Emphasizing quality of service has helped Gott's 
Auto become a mainstay in Clarkston since 1980. 

Customers can be assured they'll receive reli
able service, honest work and personal attention when 
they bring their car in for service. 

"Personal service is very important to custom
ers," Gott said. "If there's a problem, they can talk 
to me directly. That way, customers can. be confi
dent the problem will be diagnosed correctly and the 
job gets done right." 

Gott said it is important for him to stay current 
on the status of vehicles in the shop for repair. On a 
typical day, he will receive constant updates from 
his mechanics on all jobs underway. "That way, I 
can personally convey an update to any customer." 

For the owner, his interest in auto mechanics sur- . 
faced in high school. Right after graduation, Gott 
start~d work at a car repair shop in Detroit. When 
its owner retired a few years later, Gott took over 
the business, and in 1963 Gott's Auto Service was 
born. 

Family owned and operated, the business has ex
tended to include Robert's sons, Bob and Kevin, and 
daughter Lisa Morgan. 

Vinnie Ventimiglia, Brian McClure and Rick 
Verscheure round out the mechanical team. 

"We can do most all mechanical repairs." Gott 
said. "We do work on domestics as well as some 
foreign cars." 

A towing service is available as well. 
Besides overseeing his business, Gott is a mem

ber of the Clarkston Rotary, something he has much 
pride in...,.·· ~ 

I •• ~. , 

Gott's Auto Service - from left to right, Usa Morgan, Kevin Gott, Vinnie Ventimiglia, Robert Gott, Rick Verscheure, 
Brian McClure and Bob Gott - is here to help you. 

"The rotary is a service organization that raises 
money to help scholarship programs in the 9arkston 
area," he said. "Being a Rotarian shows that you 
put service above self." Just like in his business. 

Gott, his family and all the quaiified staff at Gott's 

Auto look forward to servicing your vehicle. 
They are located at 5709. Maybee Rd. Hours 

are 8 a.m. to 6 p.rn. Monday through Friday. Call 
(248) 623-0lJ9 or visit www.GousAuto.com for 
more informatio.n. 
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i n t e rio r d esi g-n 
You instantly feel welcome the moment you en

ter the 14 N. Main design studio. Whether it's the i 

ambience of the historical building itself. or the coffee 
pot brewing. you' re instantly at ease. 

Macksey Interior Design. a licensed builder, is a 
full-service interior design firm currently celebrating 
its fourth year in downtown Clarkston. What sets us 
apart are our services. Our expertise takes you from 
designing one room to building an entire home from -
the blueprint stage forward. 

Local real estate professionals such as Marilyn 
Moir of Re-Max, Encore of Clarkston and Pam Ford 
Morgan of Morgan Milzow Real Estate enhance their 
clients' services by using us to help market their homes. 
Builders such as Lexington Properties Inc. of Davison 
and Intech Homes Inc; of Farmington Hills have found 
that homes we've designed for them help increase their 
sales significantly. 

Many clients, like Oakland County Executive L. -
Brooks Patterson. whose careers do not allow them 
the time to spend on their own homes. hire us to do 
"tum-key" design projects for them. We make it easy 
for oUt"'clients ~y meeting them at their conveinence. 

Owner Pam Macksey says. ''The growth in this 
area is just tremendous. ~d I have a fantastic team of 
designers that ~ on top of the trends: and are by far 
the best design team that I've worked with in 25 years 
of business. " 

Mackseyilnterior Design cordially invites you tQ . 
their' S}jring Fling Open house on (date) from 14-_p.~. 
Their:phone number- is 248-620:-5260. and their fax ' 
number is 248_"~20-~606.- They (,tan also be ~ac~~ 
toll-free at 1-877-MACKSEY. '" 

The Clarkston News Progress Edition !yed., March /2, 2003 /3 A 

Move over, Martha ... 
we~11 take it from here! !.! 

"I strive to offer a fresh approach to contem-
. _. porary and eclectic design. My style incorporates 
"vibrant co!or$ and unique furnishings to add char

acter to any space. Samples of my work are fea
tured on our Web. site, 
www.mackseyinteriordesign.com. It would be my 
pleasure and privilege to collaborate ~ith you, the., 

. client, on your next project. ~' 

"Decorating, remodeling or just making a few 
changes in your home can be overwhelming. 1 can 
help simplify the process with a practical, yet fun 
approach to design. 1 appreciate many different 
elements of style and design, but consider myself_ 
classic at heart. 1 love the unexpected and a splash 
of color. Capturing your style and personality is 
the beginning of any project; add to that a little 
imagination and we're off and running, soon real
izing your vision of your home. Stop by today and 
let's begin your new project." 

"I have J 5 years of experience in the design 
industry, both in the Michigan Design Center and 

, four years in a large Birmingham firm. 1 have quite 
a bit of experience, and wear many hats at Macksey 
Interior D.esign. My primary responsibility, how
ever, is being Pam's right hand, sharing some of 
the daY to day operations of running our busy stu
dio and keeping her schedule man'ageable. 1 also 
assist with all jobs to assure that each and--every 

,. _project runs smooth and thilt each' ami evet'y,di-
- 'ent -is thrilled 'with the emi results'" .. ' ," -

.}!; ,";; I' .:; r . j ., .• n' ~ I:' J ! ,. t j --'. ~. ; ! 
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Offers exciting, fun-filled, non-denoniinational summer programs 
for children entering grades 1-8 

_ June 23 - August 8, 2003 • 9:00 am - 4:00 pm • Extended Care Available 
(7) one-week sessions to choose from,·'select as many as you want! 

Transportation Included (in select areas) 

. . . '.. 
.1, <-' __ '~"'~~~"" ____ ""_'.""'''''''~~~'~i~.;r . .:..r.ut~~~~'':;'.~;::~~··~;';'';:''''\l~'i'~:; "~~'\oU',;;'~Ji;""",,",~,''-~w:~~f~~''''''''~~4\'''t>S~~''~''''..w...'''¥h~io-;<~ 
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This Is 

"" fJusinas 77 ]mrs 
tfAllRi I..IJM8EB 

Oxford, Ortonville, Grand Blanc, Flint 
Oxford • 248-628-2541 

Orto~ville • 248-627-3600 

:Ja <'Basina. 58 lea" 
1JlQVBII81TY' lAWN. 

. 1It1JlP1iBN'I· co .... · '.ANY 
945 Upi~ty~ I\)ntiac 

248-373-7220 

:Jra ~ Sl]Mn 
OAIlIUITON C&n 

18 S. Main St., Oarkston 
243-625-5660 

:ha CBusinas 39 ]mrs 
GOTr'S AIJTO. SIDIVI01 

5709 Maybee Rd., Clarkston 
248-62J.0119 

.'). fJusinu. 30 lea,. 
OAIIKSTON I'AlllLY 

DENTAL 
6778 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

248-625-2424 

:Ja 'f.Daill.u 2B 'Baw,' .......... .' ..... :~ 
6300' N.Sasbabaw. CIal'kS~n 

248-625-9444 

:m CBuinu •. 26 lea,. 
PIM1··IlN,.,- .'trIlU 

.a •••• 
5726 Maybe'eRd., cim'kst~n 

248-62.5-2070 . 

"" fJusinas 22 ]mrs 
SMIT.'S·· DISPOSAL 

P.O. Box 125, Oarkston 
248-625-5470 

~ c:Buinu. 20 .1-" 
POSITIVa, ClUNG • 

400 \\rCla&sio.n,~Jf.d.·~.$Pi~ :~. 'Lake Orion 
248:69~~58 

:ha !Bu"':,!S'JJear. 
IAKB .aloN;;"'ftNG· 

. . 881 Bro,,:rt Rdi~'Lak~Orion 
248-393~OO55 



. ~~ -"'- •.. '. " ... . 

ISIIIUS 22 ]an 
.ISPOSAI.. 

:Ja CJJusinas 12 ]mrs 
TIlE MlTftJL I!RAIDDl 

6505 Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston 
248-620-9724 

-,,, CJJuinas ,11 ira,s .' 
M.tUlE. OVEll PIAOl 

5888 Dixie. Uwy., Clarkston 
248-623-9348 . 

:Ja CJJuinas 7 )lea,s 
~Y.21·TOWN A 

, £OI1NTRY 
7153 Dixie Hwy.; Clarkston 

248-620",7200 

,\ . " 
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~ong ti"me neighbors... or new friends; 
these area,'busine'sses are what hel'p give 
this' community 'the character and appeal 
that makes it very special for' residents and 
visitors alike .. 

-,,,. (juiaus 5 ],.,s . 
INFINITY WlBn_ 

5655 Dixie, Wtterf'ord 
248~922-3733 

",. .. (j)u;"", 4 ~ 
'OAIlKSTON ,RATE ,,···BANK . 

, 15' S. Main St~. C~ton' .. ; •.. , ... 
, ~48~625~585, 

"'~"".4,·~" ·IOIISTa_ :·:AJ&BNeB . , . . '; "ti •• I.', ,~r;~;:. 
6559 D~e.li"i.CI~i()n 46346 
248~92~ .. 3660{ or 800:.8,44-8633 

, ' 

-,,, ~iaus 1 1.,· ., 
.• IS£OI1NT "A.a'-OI1SE 

FLOORING OIJTLET 
, 1200 Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

. 248 .. 625-9444 

-,,, C]JU,WSS 

OAIIIISTGN ... ~T£IlNAI.. 
••• 1£0. 

7210 N. Main St., Suite 200, Oarkston 
248-625-1600 

21 •. ~"", l' 

··· •• IIB~';::~W~y,· TILUI 
.; .; "~5905Souhl~~M.iili'~-': . 

Clarkston 
248.;620-0500 

THANK 
YOU 
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H.O.M.E. Realty Team helps owners maintain equity 
. . . 

A new realty company in Clarkston is focused 
, on saving money for buyers and sellers. 

H.OM.E. Realty Team, which stands for Help
ing Owners Maintain Equity, was started in October 
by thteereal estate professionals, Sherry Goss, 
Maureen Martin and Sheila O'Brien. 

The three brokers are now putting their experi-
ence, which combined is more than 25 years, to work 
at their new'office on ~905 S. Main in Clarkston. 
Martin and O'Brien have been licensed since 1996, 
while Goss has been licensed since 1990. 

In addition, O'Brien and Martin are Accredited 
Buyer Agents, and Goss has a Senior Real Estate 
Specialist Designation. 

"We realize there are changes going on in the 
real estate industry and we couldn't do business the 
way we wanted with a franchise," Martin said in ex
plaining why the three started their own business. 
"We're a fee-for-service company, so we do things a 
little differently. We can save you thousands of dol-
lars." , 

H.O.M.E. Realty Team offers a Seller Agency, 
Buyer Agency and Exclusive Agency. 

, Martin believes the company's fees and their 
service . set them apart from other real estate compa
nies. "We are not a discout real estate company '-- we 
are a full-service company," she said. 

She also noted H.O.M.E. Realty Team works 
together for their clients, as opposed to traditional firms 
where only one realtor works with a client. "We are a 
team and we operate in a true team fashion," Martin 
said. "You have three licensed brokers working for 
you." 

The three brokers believe the 'real estate land-

money. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Sale By Owner" (FSBO) route was always available, Realcomp n, and are members of R.P.A.C. of Michi
but the three brokers contend this is a difficult route, gan. 
even with the Internet assistance that is now avail- H.O.M.E. Realty Team is located at 5905 S. 
able. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346. Their phone number 

H.O.M.E. Realty Team differs from that ap- is 248-620-0500, and their fax number is 248-620-
proach, since their goal is to help the seller keep as 0522. Their office hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon
mu<::h of their investment as possible. day through Friday and Saturday 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

scapeis rapidly changing: Previously, a homeowner· 
had only one choiCe - the traditional realtor, who would 
charg~ ,a. set ~rcentage. ofthe sales price, regardless 
ofthe'pnce of the home: to dose the sale. Theri came 

ThecompanyservicesallofOaklandCounty,as (by appointment). The realtors' cell phonenum
well as southern Genesee County, parts of Livingston bers are: Sherry 'Goss, 248-425-2429; Maureen 
County and "pretty much anyplace people want us to Martin, 248-909-7336; Sheila O'Brien; ;248~431-
go," Martin said. ' ,. 3245. Their Web site is www.hdmerealtyteam.net" , 

The!company.is affliated with the National AS-and' their, E-mail ·address· is 
dOll 

the ~~&nt~~rc;>~~~,~ho wpul~'0trer ~J~w~r fee~.but 
proVl(i~i~r, ~~\we.for!~e ~l~~r}~ ad~~on" ~~e 'Tor 

.' sociation of Realtors, Michigan Association,of~~~ :'.jrifo@homerealtyteam.net. · 
tors, North; .oakland, County Board 'of Realtors and . , .. , r . ' ., . : " .-.; ,. . : 
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Midstates Alliance Group builds reputation for quality service 
Established in 1999, Midstates Alliance Group, 

LLC has gained a reputation for outstanding service 
among homeowners, property managers and insurance 
companies alike. 

According to Jason T. Ryan, Vice President of 
Sales and Marketing for Midstates, the group is known 
as a one-stop contractor. "We can handle any size job 
from start to finish." 

Midstates Alliance Group are insurance resto
ration specialists, meaning homeowners can trust them 
to get their homes back to where they were. To do 
that, the company perfonns such tasks as water ex
traction, roofing, mold remediation, repairing of stonn 
damage, interior/exterior painting, and drywall. 

According to Ryan, Jim Arremony, owner of both 
Midstates Alliance Group and The Neat Painters, has 
lent his 25 years of experience in the painting and home 
improvement fields to help build the company into what 
it is today. 

"He's built an incredible reputation," Ryan said. 
"His name and reputation have carried over into the 
success Midstates is currently experiencing. I think 
he's done a great job of creating an atmosphere where 
everyone works hard but also has fun." 

Within the first year of being established, 
Midstates' business really started taking off, accord
ing to Lora Newsom, Executive Vice President for 
the company. To that end, the company is putting the 
finishing touches on a 2,600 square-foot facility next 
to its Dixie Highway office to provide some needed 
space. 

Today, she said the company, which is comprised 
of 30 employees, perfonns the vast majority of its as
signments as opposed to hiring out subcontractors to 
do the work. About 85 percent of their work is done 
by their employees and their team of specialists. 

According to Ryan, the company has some top
notch employees heading up their various departments: 
Jason Gault, Di~ofField Qperations; Wendy Fox, 
Senior Project Manager; DougGnice, Divisional 
Manager; and Michael Comeau, Roofing Director. 

Midstates Alliance Group employees (I-r) Jason Ryan, Tony Beaudry, Jason Gault and Bud Mehl are among a 
staff of 30 people who are ready to serve their clients' needs as a one-stop contractor. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

"Jim has surrounded the company with some very using the best equipment and techniques. 
key people," he said. "Insurance companies recommend us .. 

Starting in the spring, Midstates will expand its homeowners trust u~ and property managers depend 
horizons to provide trauma scene cleanup. The com- on us," Ryan said. ''Those three key areas feed our 
pany already has a 24-hour emergency line. business. We're big enough to serve you and small 

"We found the need for a trauma scene cleanup enough to care." 
division," Ryan said. "It's a nalUrai fit for us. Many of Midstates AllitiiiCe Group, UC is located at 
the different divisions of law enforcement are looking 6559 Dixie Highway, CltulcstiJn. Their phone IIIIm

forward to working with us." ber is 248-922-3660; ·iheir 24-hour emergency liM 
Midstates is fully certified in mold remediation is 1-800-283-2521: and their fax number" 248-

and water extraction, and they pride themselves-on 922-5763. 
constantly educating and training t,heir employees and . " " .:.., 

Back Pain and Sports focuses on individual Care 
Patients needing a medical diagnosis for physi

cal medicineissues as well as on-site physical therapy; 
can get both at one place. " 

Back Pain & Sports, located at 6815 Dixie High
way, Suite 3 in Clarkston, has been in operation for 1-
112 years. The facility is run by Dr. Ed Atty, who is 
also the Co-Medical Director at McLaren Regional 
Rehabilitation Center in Flint, and Brian Keyes. a li
censed physical therapist. 

Atty explained how the practice first started. 
"In my field, we work a lot with physical thera

pists," he said. "One of the things I wanted to do was 
work closely with physical therapists to collaborate on 
appropriate treatment plans. I thought we could pro
vide better care if we open a clinic where the physical 
therapist and physician can work closer together and 
the patient's progress was monitored more closely." 

"Since I live in Clarkston, I know this area isa 
strong community and feel our clinic will serve the . 
community well." 

"After a thorough physical examination, I will 
detennine the plan of each care for each patient I see," 
he said. "If physical therapy is the part of that plan,l . 
wi1l have Brian evaluate and treat the patient accord
ingly if the patient chooses to have therapy here. Our 
clinic is uniqu.,.in that a patient can be referred to.,see 
a PM&R physician. physical therapist andlor both." 

Brian provides services for patients with physi
cal therapy prescriptions from other physicians as well. 

In a newsletter. Atty talked about how the PM&R 
.. fieJd works: .'."'rt, If'. ~. .... ':" w 

~ .PM&R physiC!ians, also called physiatrists,· 
work to restore functional skills, self-sufticiency~ and 
th~ m()bili~fof.,peop'¢With temporary or,penn~,ent . 
di~abitide[These'disa6ilitiesmay range from minor 

,injUrijes to mo~ complex conditions~uQb as 

. . , . . '.- .', 

ries, carpal ~nnelsyndrome, work-rela!ed injUries, 
brain injuries, st[()~es and[spm~tic~rcI..~injlit!es;". . . . 

.T~ePM&R approacbprovldes',patlents,an 10-

divi4ualized ,pl~ oftreatment~ ptev~ntiori of future 
proble:;~~~ ilo~J"~~~~f~ with~es·jl\'l?blce t~ 
treatment favorsles$:~extrem", ·lOterventioD.s lh lJ.laxl-

p'$i!ents~ ftlOcltion first-before reSorting ~omote 

.J 
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Assistedliving<a1Pine,Tree Flace-- 'a family affair' 
It's been ()J)en f9r more than four y~, but still many 

may be unfamiliar withwhotheyare and what they do. 
Pine Tree Place, a purPose built ,borne for the frail 

elderly, reverses the trendofregional,and national con-
glomerates. ' - " 

"We are not an assisted living facility; we are an 
assisted living home," said owner Sandy Mabery, who 
along with his parents and sisters opened the home in 
February 1999. "Rather than caJling it 'home-like,' we 
refer to it as a home." 

And Pine Tree Place has redefined what "home
like" should truly represent. 

Visitors won't-find huge dining halls, sitting areas or 
commercial kitchens here. There are no apartments 
connected by long corridors; it isn't located along a 
busy road and 50 to 100 elderly residents won'tbe seen 
sharing a building. 

Instead, nestled on a residential street, is a home 
with 18 'to 20 people who have become like a family. 
There are nicely appointed bedrooms, opening into short 
hallways, that lead to the living areas of the home. 

Mabery's sister, Crystal Carrier, is the Director of 
Operations and a Licensed Practical, Nurse with more 
than 20 years emergency room experience. 

"00 most days you will find my brother or father 
doing maintenance job~. or my younger sister, Kim, 
volunteering in the office," said Carrier, who has a de': 
gree in Human Resource Management with a special
ization in Gerontology and previous work experience 
with the elderly at senior centers in Macomb County. 
"We have some great employees who have been with 
us since we opened. Pine Tree Phlce is truly a family 
business." 

Combining the features of a traditional home with 
the amenities of a modem assisted living facility, the 
9,500 square foot ranch-style home has 18 bedrooms, 
all with private baths, with a licensed capacity for 20 
residents. 

Monthly fees for the basic level of care ranges from 
$2,375 to $3,300 and includes three home cooked meals 

per day, w~i!kl;?:'houseke~pi~g,' 
weeklylaun<lry;:~Jbl~ television'and 
medication assiSfance and activ.ities. ' 
A therap~utic battling tub 18 also. 
available as wellas'a small bea~ty~' 
shop and smoking room for use by' 
residents. ' 

The exterior design features cozy '. 
front1Qld back covered pQrches, and " 
the 4.6-acre site is beautifully land,. 
scaped and includes a'privatepond.,' 

, The building is equipped with 
state-of-the-art fire suppressioq, . 
smoke detection and door alarm sys.;., 
terns to provide a safe residential 
em,ironment. 

There is also a wireless paging 
system that allo~s staff to closely 
monitor a resident's emergency 
calls. Call transmitters are located 
next to the resident's bed and in 
bathrooms. Pendant· transmitters 
can be added for. residents with lim-

From left is Director of Operations Crystal Carrier and caregivers Patty Swain, 
Sue Tierney and Betty Rubio, part of the 'caring, compassionate' staff at 
Pine Tree Place. 

ited mobility. The system eliminates the need for the Carrier said. 
institutional call lights above bedroom doors as all staff ''The midnight shift loves to visit with the resident's 
members carry pagers, and a back-up display monitor whenever possible." 
is installed in the kitchen. Their first priority is the customer, but Mabery said 

The kitchen design enables staff to view all major they strive to make Pine Tree Place an enjoyable work 
corridors and common areas without leaving the kitchen environment for the employees also. 
and no resident room is farther than 60 feet away. This "We realize that happy employees are critical to the 
helps staff to hear calls for help, when residents are success of a business, they are the front line that keep 
unable to use the emergency call transmitters. The the customers satisfied," he said. "We don't necessar
building is also specifically wired for a generator to ily look for employees with previous long term care 
operate critical functions during power outages. , experience, but more importantly we look for caring, 

Pine Tree Place has a high staff to resident ratio and compassionate individuals who like working with the 
Carrier is on call 24 hours a day to assist the staff. elderly and train them on-site." 

Res.dents are encouraged to treat Pine Tree Place Pine Tree Place is located at 5480 Parview in 
like their own borne. Clarkston. For more infonnation on living or work-' 

"If a resident is having trouble sleeping and wants to ing at the assisted living home, contact Sand.~. 
come out for milk and cookies at 2 a.m., that's fine, Mabery at, (248)815-7975 or (248) 620-2420. ,'/ 
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iClarkstonC.afei,.Q. 
: Ther,e's been some poSitive changes happening 
; at the Clarkston care. . 
I "If you haven't been herein a while, try us again,'" 
: General Manager Kevin P. Kren said. "I think ,you 
~ will be surpiised." , 

Patrons wiu nnd a more comfortable atmosphere 
-- "one where you can sit back,.have a glass of wine 
with dinner and relax." 
. Lunches range from $7 to $ t 2, dinners from $10 
'. to $22. Daily specials for lunch and dinner are always 
. available. 

Chef Adam Siano, who has been with the 
. Clarkston Cafe for six years, has recently been serv-

. ing up wild game disbessuch as ostrich, buffalo and 
venison. Some of his specialties include acorn squash' 
'with sauteed chicken and bourbon-based salmon. ' 

"The goal is to keep our dishes up-to-date and, 
imaginative," Kren said. He is also proud of the cafe's ': 
new and ever-changing wine list. "Plus, we currently . 
have 15 different single malt scotches, 'and recently 
brought in fine cigars." 

Weekly features at the 61-year-old restaurant 
include international cuisine on Tuesdays and Wednes
days, all-you-can-eat frog legs every Thursday, live 
entertainment on Friday and Saturday nights with bands 
like The Shenanigans and a Sunday Brunch special. 

The Cafe has started a couple of new features. 

. \' 
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One of them, Pasta Night, started in February and is 
held each Wednesday night. Patrons can pick a pasta 
dish from between four-fivediffererit sauces and four
five different pastas. Prices range between 9.95 and 
13.95. 

"If it seems to take off, we'll keep it going," Kren 
Kevin Kren, general manager of the Clarkston Cafe, and Chef Adam Siano offer something for everybody at the 
restaurant, located on 18 S. Main St. in downtown Clarkston. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

~d. . 

parties. 
The other change is the "early bird special", held 

Monday and Tuesday between 4-6 p.m. The special 
is designed to give those customers who want to eat 
Ii little earlier a price break, according to Kien. 
: .;\ The restaurant, owned by Sign of the Beefcarver, 
s~ats a total of 175. A "Library Room," seating 65, is 
perfect for wedding receptions, banquets and large 

Kren said anyone who enjoys good food and a 
warm atmosphere is invited 'to stop by and see for 
themselves what the new Clarkston Cafe has to offer. 

downtown Clarkston. Hours are Monday through 
Thursday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fr(day and Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 12 a.m. and Sunday :10 a;m. to 9 p.m. 
Call 248-625-5660 Jor more in/ormation. 

* 

Clarkston CaJe is located at 18 S. Main St. in 

, , 

* * 
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Variety under one roof; the shops at 64 S. Main 
Clarkston's downtown retail is·on the upswing~ 
And the unique variety ofstores f~atilred at Tierra's 

Emporium are helping bring back the excitement down- . 
town Clarlcston once had. : 

For some time, a greater part of Main Strdet has 
been its business offices. But Tierra· Fine Jewelers 
owner and building proprietor Buck Kopietz said retail 
is growing. 

"We want to bring back the color and unusual to 
Clarkston -- the flair that Clarkston had in the late 70s." 

Tierra's~niporiuin is doing just that featuring Tierra 
Fine Jewelers, Lily'~ Ivy, Pretty Papers, Mary Caldwell 
Photography, and Gounnet Chuckwagon all under one 
roof.,"' 

"It's worth the trip for people to come in," Kopietz 
said, of the -assortment of shops. 

A closer.' look at each" store, reveals Tierra's Fine 
Jewelers has ~n 'a staple in the community for 29 
years: They offer custom' jew~Jry and are ~ primary 
sOlir~e for. diamQndS~colore<l ~ernstones. an~ pearls, 
Kopletz saId.:, .' '. ! . , . 

"We're one of the nicest jewelry store~in southeast· 
Michigan. You'Ufind'thingsyoucan't see in other jew
eJry 'stores, and ,things ·you can~see in· other jewelry' 
stores. We also offerjewelry and· watch.repair." 

Lily & Ivy, owned by mother and daughter team Su
san Andre and Elizabeth Andre Stotz, have continued 
to grow since they relocated to Clarkston from Ortonville 
in May 2002. They offer theme~"gift. baskets for-indi
viduals or corporate events, a variety of gift items, party 
favors, a Jine of "Michigan" products, and other 
"unusualties. " 

They've also exp80ded to include Pretty Papers, a 
sub-business featuring a variety of unique stationary. 

At Mary Caldwell Photography, don"t expect the 
typical studio po~t. Caldwell has a one-:Qf-a-kind, 
artsy flair to her award-winning work. She is available 
by appointment and offers on-location photography. 
Stop by Tierra's Emporium to view Caldwell's "gal
lery" wall. 

The most recent addition to Tierra's Emporium is 
the Chuckwagon Gounnet. Brad and Eva Kemmer 

Many of our customers have the skills and desires to act 
as their'own contractor for building their homes. They 
want to hire the'sub-contractors to undertake the 
c0n.stniction, and then to supervise the work as it 
progresses. 

1'0 help those "hands-on" customers, we created our 
specialized "Owner/Builder Mortgage Program" to 
provide. the financing for the construction stage, as well 

" 

, f Lik~'Orion':"" 
.. ' (24~)-6~j~~26j~' i ~ 

l ... ',,. .. ' .~~; ,;' ~r' .. '\" 

From left to right is Tierra Fine Jewelers owner Buck Kopietz, Gourmet Chuckwagon owner Eva Kemmer and Lily 
& Ivy owners Susan Andre and Elizabeth Andre Stotz. . . . 

moved inm the building in December and are serving 
up homemade and Amish recipes of canned goods, 
breads, candy and more. 

Upon completion of construction to a new kitchen in 
the next few weeks, the Kemmers plan to sell Amish 
cheeses, meats, gourmet sandwiches and side dishes 
as well. They")) also have donuts, bagels and coffee 
for breakfast' and wiJ) open at 7 a.m. The Gourmet 
Chuckwagon,thougll primarily carry out, wiJ) also have' 
limited seating inside. .. . 

Kopietz noted:specifically Tierra's Emporium offers 
much in regards t() the wedding market -- Caldwell spe
cializes in wedding p)lotography; Lily & Ivy offers wed
ding gifts, gift baskelS and party favors for bridal show
ers; Pretty Papers f~atures wedding stationary; Gour~ 

,~et thuckw~gon c~ coordinate your wedding cake; 
and, of course, there's Tierra's Fine Jewelers. 

Tierra's has a'large selettionof engagement, wed
ding and attendant jewelry; and features a unique line 
of Christian Bernard engagement watches, a great gift 
fora bride to present to her groom. The back of the 
watclfopens to showcase a laset-engraved photograph 
andpersoiull message. 

Kopietz and the team at Tierra's EmJ)9riwn invite to 
visit them, you won't be disappOinted. 

TIerra's Emporium is loca,ed at 64 S. Main St. in 
Clarkston. Hours are 10 a;m. to 6 p.m. Monday. 
through Friday, 'and /0 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur
days. Evenings by appointment. Call (248) 625-
25 J I for more information. 

on WQr/o aQtie. 
as the mortgage itself. 

The package begi~~ an construction loan for up to 9 
months, during 'which"you 'II pay only interest charges 
on amounts actually &awn. We'll pay your construction 
bills and invoices for you, as they com~in. Once the 
residence is completed, the loan then converts to a 
traditional mortgage. : ' 

Building your home offers you many advantages, 
including creating exactly what you want and doing it at 
a greatly reduced cost. You can also benefit froM 
enhan,:cd equity in your property as reduced 
construction costs can mean less fioancing required. 

. So if you are looking for an innovative solution to your 
home building goals, look no furth~r. Ask us about our 

. "Owner/Builder Mortgage Program." . 
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'Inside and o:ntsideexpressions' at MakeOver Place 
"What was once old can be made anew with much with her extenshre education, M~ria, who grew up in 

care and c~eativity," Maria Rotondo Mark feels. Italy until coming to the U.s. at the age of 12, hopes 
'The owner of MakeOver Place in Clarkston will this is what MakeOve~ Place can be for others; a place 

assist to you reach your full potential by achieving your to grow., . 
best look. Simply said; MakeOver Place is about "inside and 

Mari"a feels "when you look good, you feel good and outside expressions," or mind, body and·soul. 
when you feel good~ you are good."! To accomplish this, Maria has added little personal 

But she's not in the business of simply cu;tting hair, touches 'to her store such as the "Hope in a Box." At 
doing makeup or giving a manicure. She's in the busi- the front counter, a client can jot down a positive mes
ness of bringing out the best in you and having fun in sage anonymously: for ~other client t.O take with them 
the process. as they le~ve .. The idea-is to give hope:when you have 

Maria connects with you and gets to know you. So hope to give, or take hope if you need: it. Maria calls 
don't expect to just be another number, another cus- them "spiritual nutrients in a day when hope is difficult 
tomer at MakeOver Place. She won't have that. to find or Ii)(e when one is having a ba~ hair day." 

In her salon, where "the sign on the door says wel- . She also offerS self-affirmation training twice a year. 
come," anyone can come in and feel comfortable. 'Fhe The essence:here is tocleam how to better know you in 
atmosphere is warm, with soothing music playing qui- order to leamhow to' know others. The next class is 
etly in the background, refreshments available and scheduled to begin in April. ' 
friendly conversation always on tap.' Maria's drive to. change how we perc~ive ourselves, 

"It's a place to collect yourself and rebuild yourself," and others, has spread to her community as well. For 
the 20-year Clarkston resident said. . . th~ past 10 years, she has facilitated WeUnite, an or-

Maria truly cares about everyone who walks in her ganization that brings youth and elders together to bridge 
door and she will give you the personal service you the age gap and embrace the diversity. When asked 
deserve. "My passion is people," she smiles. about her own age, she said, 'Tm old enough to be 

In fact, she lives by an old adage, which she's responsible and young enough to have fun." 
tweaked a little, that says, "Do unto others as we do Maria still has more changes and goals in store for 
unto self .. Do unto self as we do unto others." This is her community and salon, though she's not exposing 
key in her relationship with her clients. But just as the details as of yet on what her plans are. 
ending of that saying goes, Maria's work at MakeOver Maria pians to bring fellow cosmetologist, Liz Hunter, 
Place hasn't been a service only to her customers, but full time to ~e salon at the end of spring. 
to herself as well. - Both Mana and Liz are excited about the perspec-

After .28 years of marriage, raising ,two children as tive Liz will bring to the salon. The ageless, 17-year
well as coaching her husband to achieve his status as a old, who will graduate from the Michigan College of 
CEO. Maria and her husband divorced. What seemed Beauty. and Clarkston High School in spring, said she 
like a "mid-life crisis" turned into·a "mid-life opportu- chose to work at MakeOver Place because she feels 
nity." She chose to rise up from this "devastating" ex- free to be herself. 

.. perience and pick up the pieces, opening MakeOver Together, Maria and Liz offer specialized, individu
·.Place 11 years ago. Since then, Maria has used her alized techniques for bringing out your best hair ex-
business as a place to evolve as a person. pression.. 

Using this and other life experiences as a guide along MakeOver Place is for men, women and children 

~, Quality service keeps customers' 
~ 

coming back to Artful Framer. 
There's nothing like taking an accom- from around the world," Genia said, add

plishment, memory or piece of art and ing new samples come in regularly and 
cherishing it forever within a beautiful stock changes with the trends. 
custom frame. Kari and Genia assure there's some-

The Artful Framer, a full-service, cus- thing to suit everyone's tastes. 
tom picture framing gallery, and its own- "We. specialize in conservation, 
ers Kari Butz and Genia Leehy want to needlework, mirror and memorabilia 
help you do just that.· framing," added Kari. 

Kari and Genia understand how im- Prices for a custom frame vary, de-
portant decor can be in making your pending on the moulding .• ' 
house feel like a 'home and that your "We use only the highest.quality prod-
tastes may change from time to time. ucts and all work is expertly done in-

"You may find the pictures and art- house," Oenia said. \: 
work you loved once just don't seem to The stOre also has a very nice selec
fit the style of your new home or latest tion of photo and ready-made frames. 
decorating ideas," Kari said. "Sometimes They have many beautiful, pre.;framed 
a new frame design may be all it takes .gallery pieces and a variety of unframed 
to do the trick. Or you may find fresh, . prints in stock. 
new artwork best compliments a new "Ifth~ right pieCe still ~1,..4~s you, 

.' style or ,theme." .... . tho ... ~.o.fppntsan.rav~J~I~'~y or-
. rO'gether"Karian~.~i~·~ave.more· ~r:Jhl'QUgJi • .,pr:in~~6~!"oGenia 
than'30J..ye~:~lilti'~j,lpeii,e~,in· . sai6~.·., -.'. ' ',' ,,·-.;::~~~:;t;.',.,:. ..... , ' . 

. ;the:bus:inessand~~~8~lj;tc)ve., 'Jkad·.a_Oenia;c;,,",,'u,~~ue and.ra.1I .. 
what"thCy~; whiCh,.ttaeyJeel'sllbws. in - gift·and-~or'ifein's as welt:.. : 
theqliillit;' oftlieir-work~, . " . th~,,~t:ifuIFr"mef.~$.Joca,~d at 

"I"enjoygetting to see and help select 6505 srishllbaw -Rd., iii ;fhi ,.J1id.~pen-. 
framing for photos, children's,art. and dence . Towne Square. shoppi~g:""'all 
personalthingsl.!k~_ t~~tt· Genja said. located qt the corner of Waldon near 

. "You'd,be su.qJri~'at the:tltings that 1~75. Hours are Monday·through 
'~.i malc~!~~*~~~PJCrd. P~eCes fo~ the wall. '~u~s~ .10,·a.",. .to8"P.-n}' ~.I!ri~.. . 
~, We~ ...... ,.ed a .. glant.(o~Je abv~) moth, ,d(Jy·a. tJd';~a~Utd(JY.lo;q~m.· "i!'to~.4,~'P .• n!l 

aYlb,l~back. an,,)t W3Sa t:eal knock- "Por more. IliJormatiolij~call,:~48J620-'\ ",outln ;,' '. , 9124. i ...., . ,"., .... "'.-,~" . 
• ,...j " ., 

~The Framer, which will cel-
~ - 'is an "eye-
~ 
~' ca(clj."g''! sho,'~lI~:ww.iltha:l~remet;ld(liUS 

MakeOver Place owner Mark and cos
metologist liz Hunter want to help bring out the best in 
you. 

and offers perming, coloring, bleaching, highlighting, 
eyelash/eyebrow tinting;formal up-do's, special design 
cutting, razOring, facial/eyebrow waxing, mak~-up, color 
consultations, European facials, conditioning treatments, 
manicures; and shoulder and back massage. 

MakeOver Place is located at 5888 Di~ie. Hwy . 
in Clarkston. Hours are Tuesday through Friday 9 
a."}- to '6 p.rrz., Saturday 'til 4 p.m. and even'ngs by 
appointment. Walk-ins are always welcome. Call 
(248) 623+9348. 

'_J '. I . ." 
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Lake. Orion Roofing founded on 'Quallty, I not quantity 
, . , . 

With the North Oaldan~ co~munity growlng 
resideptially and commercially. Lake Orion Roofing 
has seen dramatic inc~s in its customer. volume. 

To keep up with the i!icrease. the business has 
enlarged its ,administrative and field consultants staff. 
with Lake Orion Roofing field consultants trained 
through a national' network. Lake Orion Roofing is 
prepared-to pn.>vide even mote customer satisfact!on 
then ever before to everY customer they work WIth. 
includjngresidentiw' homeowners. commercial busi
nesses and new construction. 

With Lake Orion RoofmgPresident Mark South
ern a self-professed computeflover. Lake Orion Roof
ingmainUdris a website at wwwJak~rionroofing.com. 
The company. formerly located on Heights Road but 
having moved to a larger facility on Brown Road in 
1999. has been in business for 18 years. 

Traveling as far as Toledo, Ohio and Lansing to 
complete jobs. Southern says "If the prospective cus
tomeris seeking professional roofi!lg services, product 
quality and value. Lake Orion Roofing is definitely the 
company they should call. II . 

Although Lake Orion Roofing provides its ser
vices throughout the entire Oakland County area, as 
well as in Macomb and Lapeercounties~ Southern says 
the reputation of the company.is the same philosophy 
it was founded on: "Quality. not quantity." 

"We do not compete with the. low-ball bidding 
tactics that are associated with other roofing contrac
tors in today's market," says Southern. "So often their 
contractors focus strictly on:quantity. rather than qual
ity. This is ~ne of those times where the expression 
'You get what you pay for'comes into play." 

. 'LakeOrion Roofmg offers a complimentary roof 
analysis. wh!ch alsQ includes an 'investigation of your 
home's ventilation situation; Improper ventilation will 
voidtheshmgle mll9\1fac~rer's warranty. Proper ven
tilation extends the .ifeexpectancy of your roof. 

"-We ask the. homeowner a series. of questions 
regarding their roofing problems when we're called to 
meBii~' . • . .. , roof. " says· Southern: 

" After the initial visit, we prepare a detailed estimate, 
and schedule an appointment with both hOlJlP.,owners (if 
applicable ),and sit down and explain fully." 

Southern says Lake Orion R~fing's focus is to 
educate their c\lstomers. 

"We really want them to understand the whole 
process involved." he says. 

Lake Orion Roofing may also be contacted 24 
hours a day at. its Emergency DisPlllc.ll Service after 
hours. The company was the first to offer this service. 

"PC9ple really like that." Southern says. Lake 

'. 

Dave & Anita of 
Clarkston Hair' Design 

have merged intQ the 
Deer. LlJke Hair . Salon 

Orion Roofing also offers a 24-hour warranty depart
ment. 

Lake Orion Roofing. Inc. is located Ilt 881 
Brown Road. on the corner 0/ Joslyn and Brown 
Roads across from Meijers. Office hours are Mon
day througli Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The phone 
number is (248) 393-0055. or Lake Orion Roofing 
can be contacted via e-mail at 
info@lakeorionroo/ing.com. The website is 
www.lakeorionroofing.com. 

located in the Deer Lake Athletic Club! 

IPSeIAL/ZING IN 
* Foil Hi-Lites * Cuts * Color * Waxing . * Clip & Cut: Fades 
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Stopping into Pine Knob Wine Shoppe ~n that tIme, the ~tore haS.become a staple loaded with chunky, quality ingredients ~- To quench that thirst, there are fountain 
is not like stQPping in.lO youraverage, run- In the cqmmumty: p~WIn~ li ~~yalcus- . to goul~h-~ ~j.ck, ~reamy and delicious -- 'p,o!'? coff~~" c:;~pp .. ccino,and slush ma-

. of-the-rnill c~nvenience store. . tome~-base of.IQn!#l,me resIdents.. 'to SOU~te..~t ~ wedges, stromboli, chln,~... • . " ". r' 

"We're. different," owner Ann SaId. WIth a deSIre to serve her commuDlty . calzOt1e1!~an.~.more~ AU are hot and ready- Giver) away by IlS name, Pine ~ Wine 
Among. the. many reasons, she noted, well,- Ann has "special touches" to her. to-go an4 ~nably priced. . . Shopp'c h~ an 'expansive selection.-of im-

"We give special attention to each cus- store:.. . '\. ._ B~t:tti~·s .09t even the tip of the ice- ported win~ as ~ell as, liquor, beer and 
tomer." " Every hohday, she h,as ~onUed Pine. berg. There;sStiJt,avariety of sandwiches keg beer. .'. " 

Ifa custome~ reque~ts.an item not ~ Knob 'Yine Shoppe in ·.a. ppm. p. n.·~. dec~r: . i~hid., i.ng.·· .. re. , .... ifid ... ¥-~~~O.,subs, croissant an~ Seve~ special services are of!ered such 
the store, Ann wIll Special order it In thew And bemg so close to D~ Energy M~slc~agel;.SaladS.anythmgfrom Greek to anU- ascatenng for any party OCCasIOn, check 
extensive collection of liquor and imported ~, Ann has a celebn~ theme w.th a pasto~ga,rdimto caesar to chicken caesar; cashing, money grams, money orders, 
wines, particulart1av~, likeCristal Cham-' vanety of related.memorabJlla90 her walls. and still t:nbre. . . ATM, poStage stamps, copies, fresh flow
pagne, valued at $269 a bottle, or Vidal Ice '. "":e're. not like o~rsto1,'CS' you ,~. . The ~leCtionjs so broad, and ever- erS, and l~tto. All major credit cards are 
Wine at $34 a bottle, are purchased by only There s so much excltem,ent In bere. changing, Ann said, "People will never be accepted as well: 
one frequenter each. Nonetheless, they ?f course, and'most Importantly, that board here." . If you haven't already been tuned into 

. are on Ann's shelves. excItement spreads to the food Ann of- Don't wony about gettirlg held up when the uniqueneSs cifPine Knob Wtne Shoppe, 
"That's what I mean by special ~_ fers.· .. '. you'~ in a rush, either. "People come in no,,:'s the time. And when you stop by, 

rion." . ' Everythmg IS made fresh dady and' here for lunch and there out in a minute. don t forget to check the daily specials 
Located on Maybee, near the comer of homemade. "That's what makes us spe- There's no wait" The friendly.and warm posted outside· the front door. Or look for 

Sashabaw, Pine Knob Wine Shoppe has . cial." . .. ". .. s~ will treat you right. pizza cOupons weekly in The Clarkston 
served Clarkston for more than 25 years. From their famous chlh --spicy and Pine Knob Wine Sh9Ppe is also noted News. 

.. fortheirdeliciouspizzas. Find two-for one Pine Knob lJine Shoppe is located at 
specials as well as. single pizzas, individl,lal, 5726 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston. Hours 
specialty,andslices. And don't forget about are Monday through Thursday 8 a.m . 

. the bread sticks. That's right, they've got to midnight; Friday 8 a.m. to J a.m.; 
those too, including regular, pepperoni, Saturday 9 a.m. to J a.m.; and Sunday 
cheese and cinnamon. 10 a.m. to midnight. Call (248) 625-

2070. 

Pine. Knob Wine Shoppe owner~n, with' staff ~mber Barb pictured at right, offers'" 
quality, homemade food and friendly service. And invites you to stop by today. Be- . 
I<>w, Pine Knob Wine Shoppe:l$located at 5726 Maybee Rd., near the corner of 
Sashabaw. .- . . - . . 

". 
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'TR'OUI 
MMQUI 
'/ZZA! 

ALL YOUR ONE 

Hours: 
Monday-Thursday 

8am ·12 :mid 
Friday: 8 3m • l' am 

Saturday: -9 . am.· lam 
. Sunday: 

lOam \. 12 mid 

ONE ROOF! 
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· O#,(fifBankOl1~Jis:c()tnitierciallending&jnvestment Genter in Orion 
:.;,0 ,.~"' _:,"" .1 . 

· O~fordB~k~s'g,owing 60th physic~l1y abd finan
. . ciaIly mlts.lr~lhye~·of-.existence. 

. Thebl!l'ik;~p~Y$ical growllicanbe attributed to this -
month's opening()f,anew5,OOO-sq~are-foot Cotnll)er
cialLoairc:erite~:i~l'th~L\lfig Lak:e.Professional··Build
ing. located iif(~\iite·.iOn .72Q North Lapeer Road in .' 
Lake Orion.· .•..• . .. . . '. . 

The 'center,wHl{housethebank's entire conuriercial 
lending <>~ra:tionaDdtheJ)ailt(~s financial serVices of- ,' •. 
fice opemted1)yRi),y~(jnd,James Financiaf~ervices. '. . 

· Inc .• which h~ p~vi,d~financial~$l investment plan
ning services to OxfonlBank cu§;{Omers since 200 I. 

Robert of 
Raymond James 
Financial Services, Inc. 

Anthony Lasher. mar
. keting 'director at Oxford 
Bank, said the bank's 

. growth has resulted in the 
hiring of more mortgage 
lenders, clerks and other 
employees. 

This increase in person
nel is putting "more and 
more stress and pressure" 
on the Finance Center 
building, which currently 
houses the Commercial· 
Loan Department. 

"The Finance' Center 
was built in 1989 and it's al
ready packed to the brim," 
Lasher said. "Moving the 
Commercial Loan Depart-

ment out of there will alleviate the- overcrowding and 
allow each of the three lending divisions to add more 
personnel and services and grow comfortably." 

Lasher said the Long Lake Professional Building is 
a "nice central location" between Oxford and Orion, . 
which are the "two biggest communities the bank 
serves." . 

However, Lasher noted this move is "strictly an in
terim step" until the bank determines "how to best uti-
1 ize" the Oxford property it purchased in 2000, a 3-
:!cre parcel in Waterstone, right across from Kalloway's 

,", •. J' ....... 

E\'ERES r \C \I)E\I), 

Center at 720 North Lapeer Road In ~ke Orion .• 

Restaurant and Pub near Market Street. 
"We have no plans to leav.e Dxford in any way."he 

explained. "Our 119-year committment to this commu
nity is still as strong as ever. Oxford's been very good 
. to us." 

The new Commercial Loan Center in Lake Orion 
will also house expanded offices and a conference room 
for Raymond James representative Robert Whitcomb. 

Wbitcomb. a Regi§tered Financial Consultant (RFC) 
and Certified Fund Spec1alist (CFS). specializes in fi
nancial planning for small businesses and individu~ls. 
To~ther with his associate Jay Smith, a Certified Fi
nancial Planner (CFP), they can assist Oxford Bank's 
small business clients in estabiishing employee benefits;' 
help with the passing of a family business from one 
generation to another and financial planning for busi-
ness owners. 
. Whitcomb can offer assistance to individuals with 

asset management, bonds, stocks, mutual funds, retire
ment plans, tax planning, college funding, 401 (k) pack
ages, insurance and annuities. 

"I believe every person and business needs a finan
cial planner," Whitcomb said. 

Whitcomb said he wants to "focus on educating" 
the bank's clients, adding that he's taught seminars at 
the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor Schools, Utica' 
Schools and Oakland Community College. 

The financial adviser said he's more interested in 
properly and effec~ively managing and protecting his 
clients' money than simply increasing the number of 
his clients. "I want the clients to be people, not just 
numbers," he said. "I want to develop long-term rela
tionships with them." 

Whitcomb is available.. by appointment at all six 
branches of Oxford Bank - Oxford, Lake Orion, 
Clarkston, Ortonville. Dryden and Oakland Township. 

For an appointment with Whitcomb ca1l628-253~. 
B~sides .physical growth, Oxford Bank also experi

_.enced financial growth in 2002 as it recorded its' 20th 
consecutive year of record earnings with '$4,828,000. 
an increase of 10.79 percent since 2001. 

Oxford Bank also reached two milestones in 2002 
as it finished the year surpassing $450 million in total 
assets and $400 million in deposits. 

"We are very pleased with the Bank posting its 20th: 
consecutive year of record earnings, along with reach
ingmile~tones in total assets and deposits," said Randy 
Fox, chairman, president and chief executive officer 
of Oxford Bank Corporation and Oxford Bank. 

. Hours at all Oxford Bank branches are 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Monday through Thursday; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m . .:F-ri
day; and 9 a.m. to Noon Saturday. 

Drive-in hours vary, depending on location. 
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Ed Dine and Diane BI~dsoe have been business . 
partners for eighteen months and'after,workingin the 
sam.e office. it just seemed to make sense to pool their 
resources and come up with a plan to increase tire 
servicesth~y offered theirclients'afCentur,y21 Town· 
andCountfy in Clarkstpn. . ' 

"Our clients receive the benefits ofhavin~ two ' 
full-time realtors working for them and we are able to 
provide them with a service that far exceeds tht';i,r ex
pectations," Bledsoe said. 

Their service starts from the first meeting, where 
a full and comprehensive marketing plan is presented 
to give the client a complete ~nd detailed look at the 
latest market trends, current home prices in their area 
or subdivision and their service plan showing what the 
client can expect during the listing period. Dine says, 
"Whether we are working. with buyers or sellers our 
goal is always the same, to meet and exceed their ex
pectations. 

Ed Dine and Diane Bledsoe linked up with Lisa 
Frey several months ago when they were looking for 
that little extra to offer their clients. By chance they 
came across a flyer for reDesigning Spaces, whose 
owner, Lisa Frey, was looking for a different market
place for the service she offered. 

The three decided to'put their ideas to work and 
with the permission of one of their clients they rede
signed, or "staged",the house from top to bottom. By 
using the homeowner's furniture and accessories in a 
whole new way, they were able to create a more visu
ally appealing home. Lisabrought in a few decorating 
"props" from her inventory to help complete the look 
and the house was ready to show. This house had been 
on the market for several months, two weeks after 
the staging the home was purchased. 

"We are always excited to meet a new client 
and show them what we can do to help their real es
tate transaction be a pleasant experience," Bledsoe 
said. 

Ed Dine and Diane Bledsoe believe in working 
as a team. This team approach is much more benefi-

~,BACK 

PAIN 
& 

SPORTS 

Century 21 Town and Country use a team effort to serve their customers. 

cial to the client's success. This team includes Lindsey 
Parker who assists in preparation and follows up on 
paperwork, and Lisa Frey who aids in preparing the 
home to be put on the market. From the individually 
created brochures, to the weekly updates, information 
and communication are their main focus for their cli
ents. The team feels communication is vital; their cli
ents need to know what is happening at all times. 

The team is very cognizant of what is known as 

the "Thirty Second Rule," where a potential purchaser 
will see a house and within thirty seconds know if this 
house might work for them. That's why it is crucial to 
make the house stand out in the memory ofthe buyer 
and make that thirty second rule apply. .' 

Ed and Diane's office is located at 7153 Dix~ 
Highway in Clarkston. Their telephone number is 24S: 
620-7200. Lisa can be contacted through her Web site 
at redesigning-spaces.com or calling 586-823-1180. 

SPECIALIZING IN: 

• BACK PAIN 
• NECK PAIN 
• SPORTS INJURIES 

REHABILITATION SPECIALIST 
Physical Therapy ·.S'ervices 

• ARTHR:ITI,$· .. " 

Ed Atty, M. D. 
James StCith,akios Jr., M.D.· 

Brian~~:Keyes,: ·M.P.T. 
... / .~. ,. , 

r· " ,f. 

,. . 

For'ApPoilltmentS: 
. (~48l 62~';94~~. 

., :~ .. ;: i~""" .; . 

'. "-' " , .. '.; I' 

r ., 
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-P~itlveCnan!lfJsHyPfJoslsean help you change your/ile 
, . CIU1~ging your lif~isn'tasijnpossible~ y~u might "I had tried every possible diet and exercise plan reinforcement tapes after the. sessions. 
tbi,*.~ositiVeChang~slJypnosiscappro~ide yOl;l with but nl?ne"worked. I was also having motivation prob- "You learn, change and grow through repetition," 
tite"~ey's ~ battling' everything:ftom weight gain and lems'and could not conquer my food cravings (choco- he says. "We are actually providing ,an educational 
smoking,to stressmanagemen, ~d managing pain'. late and ice cream specifically)," Julie says. "Food had service." 

"Julie, .~.cli~ntofDr~ Christop~er Lewis, director become "my one pleasure. Time to maKe a drastic Positive Changes Hypnosis is located. at 400 
of tbe'Posltlye Ch~ges fl>ynoslsCen~er '9f Lake change.! West Clarkston Road Suite B Hours are Monda -
Orion, found hypnosis to be the stepping stone to her Then Julie discovered Positive Changes Hypno- F'd l' 0 -6" . d' S t ,..I 10· :1 
recent40-pound weight loss. sis.' "ay, .. a.m. p.~., an a uruay, .a.m. 

"I turned 40 in January and sunk into a deep "I wenHoPositiveChanges Hypnosis Center and p.m. Add,tIOnal evenm~ hours can be provIded to 
depression," Julie. says. "My w~ight was at an all-time it changed my life," she says. "I cannot find the words accommodate some, clIents .. 
high and I Jookedartd felt like an old lady. My energy to express how grateful I am to have discovered this ,To schedule an appomtment call (248) 693-
level was near comatose, and any prospects of dating solution., The hypnosis took away my cravings forever 8658. 
were over. \ and helped me start. making food a LOW priority. 

Clarkston's 
Century 21 

Connection 

FOR EVERY MOVE YOU MAKE 
Ca •• 

,:Ed Dine 
(248)755-9517 

or Diane 'lied •• 
(2.-,40142'8 

"It also reinforced the pleasure of exercise. I am 
running again and'lifting heavy weights atthe gym too," 
Julie says. "The program involves a weekly nutrition 
class and uses the principles of the 40-30-30 weight 
loss program. This is less strict than Atkins and no food 
groups are cut out. 

"The result---I got rid of over 50 ugly pounds and 
, 1'I0st four dress sizes!" says Julie. "I am now the sa.me 
size I was in my Army days! I look and feel 15 years 
younger! Family and friends are amazed at my appear
ance. Men are noticing me again! Life is good." 

Dr. Lewis says through the process of hypnosis, 
clients' subconscious minds are "re-programmed," al
lowing them the ability to !'absorb suggestions." 

"Ineffective, destrUctive behavior is replaced ef
fortlessly by healthier behavior and peoplestart to drop 
weight, stop smoking, or reduce stress and finally see 
the resolution of life-long battles," says Dr. Lewis. 

The first step in aclient's visit to Positive Changes 
Hypnosis is to sit down with Dr. Lewis for an evalua
tion of that person's problems. Dr. Lewis says the 
numberof sessions required depends on the individual. 

"Most habits and routines consciously take a long 
period of time to become a habit," he says. "Stopping 
smoking is the easiest, because you already have a 
track record as a non ... smoker. You didn't come into this 
world with a cigarette in your hand." 

No matter what reason a client is seeking the help 
of hypnosis for, Dr. Lewis says everyone must listen to 

GET THE 
COMP,EII·IIVE 

EDGE IN 
TODAY'S 
MARKET. 

Can Ed, Diane or Lisa 
today and let our team's 
experien~e and 'proven 

,: strategies work for you 

'Vis;t www.redes;gningspaces~com 
, :,i/o.r t/Je lat~st be/~re antJ after 

'Su.ccessl stiliY- ' 
. ~Hf\ 'i,.'. ,y".,: . 

." .. ",.~ 

I f 

·IRfDfSIGNING 
III§V~C-=§ 
one day decorating using the treasures you already have 

Specializing in creating 
homes that make a great 

lasting impression 

HOME 
'STAGING 



Are You Making These ,Seven 
Common Weight Loss Mistakes? 
For many of us, weight loss feels like an endlfitss struggle. Even with the most 
sincere commitment to dieting, we seem to quickly fall Into old eating routines. . '. \' .. 

'Old you know JhatthEl:average dieHasts only 72 hours? ... Or:,;that over'90% oHhe people 
, starting dietstocJay,:will'end -up af least five ,pounds heavier neXt year? 

" . . . " ~ .. ~. " . 
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Coming Soon to ·Clarkston .. 
• • • 

"This spring we'r~ proud to bring all the depth and resources of our renowned 

Emergency Departm.nt to Clarkston. Our fully equipped emergency care center has 
:, " .. 

been designed to ~tabilize tho~e suffering from heart attack, seizures, trauma and 

s~vere blood 'loss, as wen as otl1eremergencies, including.broken bones and cuts. We 

will also be participating in the countywide EMS ,system, responding to life-th~eatening . 
" 

medical situations~ Look for us soon in the Clarkston Medical Campus. You'll never 
. ,-' 

hCJve to driv~ 20 miles for emergency treatment again!" 
Tressa Gardner, DO 
Emergency Medicine 
Medical Education Associate Director 

I 

.. eaching Beyond to Deliver the Best 

PO'H 
Med'ical Center' 
Minutes west of I· 7S and the, M·S9interchange 

www.pohmedical.org 

: -·.248.338*5000 . 1" -.' '. ,- "' 
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: Mattresses . and More gives you. a good ".& ..... ,.... ....... t' s sleep 
Mattresses and More, under new management, 

is still providing·great products and superb customer 
service to the area. 

Mattresses and More has the area's largestse
lectionof the highest quality mattresses and beds on 
display; .assisted by knowledgable professionals and 
backed by a 120-day price guarantee •. 

"Our prices are discounted but not our service, 
showroom~, selection orkoowledge," owner 
Dave Zaner said. 

Mattresses and More features the largest selec
tion of adjustable bedding on display in Michigan. ~y 
feature six' different foundations and eight different 
mattresses. In addition"th~y offer a wide variety of 

. bunk beds. day beds and futons.' " 
The store offers many varieties of mattresses 

and iron beds. Among the selections offered include 
Sealy, Serta, Foster and Temperpedic . 

, The store prides itself on .customer service. En
hanced by new management in the fonn of Dave Zaner 
and Paul Kanakis, the same employees remain. 

. "We specialize in customer service;' Zaner said. 
"We have an.extremely knowledgeab1e staff that will 
help in any way possible." 

: Employees include Gary (to years of ·service). 
Debbie (six years of service), Lisa (five years of ser
vide). Pat (two years of service), Earl (two years of 
service) and Don (one year of service with 20 years 
in the business.) 

248·67~' 

: "I urge anybody in the market for a mattress to 
I 

stop by our store and see what we have to offer. We Mattresses and More has the area's largest selection of the highest quality mattresses anq beds on display, 
take great pride in providing quality products for a great 

. pri~e. We have three different showrooms in the store assisted by knowledgable professionals and backed by a 120-day price guarantee. . 

. foi the customers t~ 1000k through;' Zan~r sfiid. ''We 
are happy to serve 10 thIS great comrnumty of ours." mand ourselves to be the. very best," Zaner said. 

: Mattresses and More will remove your old bed- . So for a go¢' night's sleep make sure to go to 
di~g and deliver your order of $499 or more for free. Mattresses and More to get the b¢ of your choice. 

al~o offer a 120 . price guar~tee. MattI:esses and More islfi'caled at 4700 West 

f~~lto~te;,·~~~.~~~~~r~r~~:~~~:~:~~~;~I~>h~'tQft "'iio~'~vard in Waterford. They are open 
J :0 

Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. On 
Saturday their hours are 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. On Sun
days theirhou~s are !rorti.'iJJa.m.; until ~ p.m. Their 
phone number is (248f673-1l6fJ· . 
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~ "When Minutes Count and Quality Matters" 
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~ Water Extraction 
~ Insurance Restoration' 

.1t Storm Damag"e (Ice, Wind, Rain, and Snow) 

~ 

. -, ~:. J..., 

~ 'florrielmprovement Projects 
Complete Roofing and Roofing Repairs 

~ S'_ding and Gutte.rs 
... _._ri'or.a.nd Exte'rio'r Painting 
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Family atmosphere part of Clarkston Family Dental 
Dr. Hunt's dream is still going strong. Thirty years 

after he started Clarkston Family Dental, the practice· 
has a rich dental history in the Clarkston corpmunity 
and prides itself on its family atmosphere and quality 
patient care. 

Dr. John Foster, the third owner of the practice,: 
acquired Clarkston Family Dental in January 2001. 
He graduated from the University of Detroit Dental 
Schootin 1997 and has practiced in Clarkston since . 
that time.- . 

Dr. Michael Fleming, a Lake Orion native, ~d 
2001 graduate of University of Detroit joined Dr. 
Foster's staff in May 2002. The two dentists and their 
staff of eight are ready to serve their patients' needs 
and tailor a treatment plan for each individual. 

"Most of our patients, have been here a long 
time/' Foster said. "Many of our patients have grown 
up in Cl&rkston and are now raising their families 
here." . . 

. Dr. Foster is especially pleased with how he and 
Dr. Fleming have joined forces to run a unique family 
practice. 

"It's unusual to meet someone and work so well 
with them," Foster said. "Our staff has a long history 
together; it's a good place to work." 

Clarkston Family Dental takes,pride in its com
munity involvement. Last year, Dr. Foster recognized 
Qne of his patients, a Clarkston resident, as Mother of 
the Year with a gift certificate to a spa. 

, "That was something we wanted to do to honor 
all the mothers," Dr. Foster said. "A lot of our pa
tients have big families with a lot of kids." 

. The staff at Clarkston Family Dental is known for its strong qualitY of patient eare. Pictured are: (front, I-r) Dr. 
Michael Fleming, Kris DeClerck, Jennifer Wrighland Karlie Nester; (back, I-r) Georgette Fonseca, Kerry Weil, 
Laurie Johnson, Jennifer, Safran, Tracy Zimmerman and Dr. John Foster. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

The dental office also participated in the annual 
Relay for Life to benefit the American Cancer Soci
ety. Staff members, their families and patients joined 
together for the 24-hour event held annually at 
Clarkston Middle School. In addition, the practice 
sponsors aT-bali team for the Independence Town
ship Parks & Recreation summer leagues, and is in
volved with the Adopt-A-Road program. 

Last month, the staff visited several schools in 

the school (Ii strict as part of Children's Dental Health 
Month. 

Tracy Zimmerman, a dental hygienist who has 
been on staff at Clarkston Family Dental since 1993, 
explained' how the staff has been able to build good 
relationships with their patients. 

"We'reJamily-oriented," she said. "Our staff is 
like a family and that reflects to our patients. We have 

a relationship with our patients. The whole office treats 
members like family." 

Clarkston Family Dental is located at 6778 
Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston. New patients and 
emergency walk-ins are welcome, and Saturday 
appointments are available. For more information, 
call 248-625-2424. 

Deer Lake Hair Salon provides quality service in Clarkston 
Dan and Barb Chiapelli have enjoyed meeting 

the people of Clarkston during their fitst year of own
ing Deer Lake Hair Salon and are looking forward to 
a bright future in town. 

"We are very happy in the Clarkston area," Dan 
Chiapelli said. "We have made a lot of good friends 
here and we are looking forward to making some new 
ones. Clarkston has great people." 

rienced stylists will be considered. You come and go 
as you please and govern yourself," Dan said. "We 
intend to pay the absolute top percentage in the area 
for the right individual." 

Deer Lake Hair Salon is located inside Deer Lake 
Athletic Club on White Lake Road. 

Dan is a master barber award winning stylist who 
has 34 years of experience cutting men and boy's 'hair. 
Meanwhile, Barb has 22 years experience and has also 
won awards as a hair colorist and stylist. Barb spe
cializes in corrective color and multi-color weave foil 
highlighting. 

Dan and Barb encourage anyone who meets the 
previously mentioned criteria to stop in and interview 
with them. All interviews Will be held with total con
fidentiality &:1d privacy. 

The couple also ownS Master Mario's Jewelers 
next door to Farmer Jack on Dixie Highway in 
. Clarkston. 

The two decided to move to Clarkston because 
it is Barb's hometown and most of their family lives 
in the area. . 

The couple recently welcomed Dave Chiapelli, 
Dan's brother, and Anita Turnbull, Dan's niece, from 
the Clarkston Hair Design to their business .. Dflve pre
viously owned Clarkston Hair Designs in downtown 
Clarkston. ' 

, ''They cam~ from downtown ClarkstoJ) ag~, are 
now part of the team," Dan s~dd~ "Theya,~li()dffa~q~. : . 
lous season~ sly.lists. It is .~~ly a pleasure to' 'have 
two high guali\ilndividualsjoint~e .team. It is a tre
mendous advantage to our salon to have them join 
us." . '. f···· , .. ': .... 

'. Deer L8ke Hair Salqn encourages customerS to 
ma~e appoin~ents for the convenience of the clients. 
H~wevert they willaJso. dotbe~r beslio service watk~ 
ins whenever po$~ible. Cust~merS dp not need tp be 
members of the Deer Latce Athletic qub to'!i~t the 
hair salon. ' . . 

Deer Lake HkirSalon has exclusiveiy A. veda 
products. , . 

, Thei>wne~;have room for one more quality styl- . 
ist who i,s already established in the. area. ' ... . 

; ... -'". "n~dol:ij~~:,~(lDt'ld$~i6ri~s~q,pnIYl~p;r~~~,." .. 
t,,~ 1 ,I, ,... \ 

. , 

"We offer a discount to all our hair salon clients 
who visit Master Mario's Jewelers," Dan said. "Our 
store is a full service jewelry store. We do most re-

.01:'" ."':- "'-

pairs while you are there or overnight." 
They also have a wedding ring remount special 

to update old settings. 
'Deer Lake Hair Salon is located inside Deer 

Lake Athletic Club, which has a grea't restaurant which 
welcomes nonmembers. on White Lake Road in' 
Clarkston. Their hours are Tuesday through Friday 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. They are 
closed Sunday and Monday. However. when possible 
hours are flexible to meet the needs of the customer. 
The ownerS prefer appointments to ensure your con
venience. Their phone number is (248) 620-7900. 
Remember they can't cut it without you. 
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Duggan 'sIrish PUboffers food and fun in~Clarkston 
, ' 

.' In the Clarkston area, there's an ever-growing 
selection of casual restaurants and night spots. There's 
no better place to enjoy great food, spirits and atmo
sphere than at Duggan's Irish Pub West, located on 
Dixie Highway just east of the M-15 intersection. 

O~ners Larry Payne, Bill Grannis and Darrell 
, Krause said the restaurant has undergone some very 
positive changes within ,the past year to stay ahead of 
tile competition. 

"We have put together a new hands-on manage
ment team headed by General Manager Alan Reiley, 
forme~ly the Chef and General Manager of The Holly 
Hotel. Alan came to us last November from Champps 
Americana in Utica," said Krause. In addition, the 
kitchen has been upgraded by the addition of Chef Mike 
Dopkowski"who arrived from the Charley's Crab chain 
of restaurants just prior to the New Year. 

"Our staff at Duggan's has been instrumental in 
the restaurant's success. We just celebrated our fifth 
anniversary in February and the majority of our ser
vice staff has been with us since day one," he said. 
"Their loyalty is one of our greatest assets." 

The menu at Duggan's features popular weekly 
specials, including a heart-healthy menu, soups made 
fresh daily, burgers, seafood,.pasta and salads. Having 
purchased the rights and original recipes from such 
nostalgic restaurants as Ttie Totem Pole and Susie-Q, 
Duggan's menu is a favorite of native Detroiters. 

New additions will include an expanded Sunday 
"Comfort Food" menu with homemade entrees includ
ing Hearty Beef Stew, Chicken 'n. Dumplings and 
Me<itloaf with mashed potatoe~ alongside the popular 
Susie-Q Fried Chicken and Fish and Chips dinners. 
Chef Mike's new dessert menu, including generous 
portions of homemade Pecan Pie ala mode, Chocolate 
Cheesecake, Bread Pudding and ice cream favorites 
offer the perfect ending to any meal. 

The largest event of the year is, of course, the 
St. Patrick's Day Celebration. The doors will open at 
9 a,m., serving green eggs and ham, and will continue 
serving Irish favorites like corned beef and cabbage 

. Duggan's Irish Pub·offers both food and fun. ' 

throughout the entire day. Of course, there will be no 
shortage of beverages, either. ''There's no end to the 
amount of fun our staff and our customers have on St. 
Patrick's Day. If's a day where everyone is friendly 
and happy to take partin the celebration," said Krause. 

~,~ According to Krause, Duggan's takes a great 
deal of pride in making sure alcohol is served in a re
sponsible .manner. He said the entire service staff un
dergoes T.I.P.S. certification, which instructs them in 
responsible alcoholservice. I?uggan' s also offers com-

... ,. ;...... : ...... ,." .. ~ .. 

plimentary cab rides for those patrons that may need 
one. 

Krause says, overall what makes Duggan's a 
great place to dine is the quality of food and friendli
ness of service. For more information, visit Duggan's 
Web site at www.dugganswest.com. 

Duggan s is located at 6722 Dixie Highway 
in Clarkston. Hours are from //-2 a.m. Monday 
through Saturday and 12-12 a.m. Sunday. Call 
Duggan s at 248~625-3900. 

TIIN 
Your #1 Tanning Salons 

248620-0303 OPEN 7 DAYS 
OPEN 6 am DAILY 

What is MISlit:'TIIB!!-1?.' " 
The Mystic Ta!lTM Booth is designed to deii~~r a customized sunless taming application to each customer based-on their' 'body size, skin 
type, and deSIred color. There are three tanning level options available to produce the optimal. tanning results for each individual cus
tom,er. Once the proper tanning level for a new customer has been determined they are shown a short instrudional video, which is 
deSIgned to walk them through the entire process step-by-step. This insures that each customer receives the exad same instrudions on how 
to g.~t th~ best resul~. Inside the Mystic ~an T~ ~ooni tile tcill!,~r slmp~y dis!C?b.i!s and ~~t.~the booth .. With th~ push of a button the session 
beginS WIth a fine mIst of Aloe Vera enr1chedSunless-Tannmg,Sob~tion belttg spray~'a through·t:!ur Pt'oprFetafy pCltented MagneTon" 
nozzles, Th!! MagneTan Technology .insures u~ifl?rm ·coverage over the entir.~ body,:_which our proprietaOi'..sunless tanning solution instantly 
transforms Into a qUIck natural-looking tan thor continues .to dprken 1~rou.9holJt tlie dpy. 
A perfectly uniform, natural looking tan, in less titan 60 s.condsl 
The bronzer is·a water-solubl~.\:clYI!. de .. s. iQ~,d .. .' t.~ . .p .... r. oc''!,ce an instant tCl!! .. Th.:eI .•. b.roY"o ~ron.ze. r will. wash off in t~e s,hower or bath but will not 

. effed your overall tan. The Dn;«\>lf1roduce$.~u' Jo,nQ-term tan. W.hen ap.p'led~;;th~ S~In, DJ:-fA reads ~ilh 'prote!!I$ In ~~e, skin's ~uperficial 
layer to for!,! CI g~lden brown ~Ior .. It-heO!!'s te~·CJ.ark.en .. 2~ .. ~· ho.urs:qfter.:opphc,ation alld .reach~slts .. peak color Within 24 hours, The 
DHA to,;, WIlt begl!, to graduClIly.1ade~tol{ij~ nlituralex!OIu:lt,on, lust~.1~e ~tqn ifom the;;uri. The!'loe,Vera 11~lps to carry, the OHA 
~eeper IOta the S~In Clna promot~s a. soffer;smoollier firll~h; The Mys!lc JCln,' tanning solution contcuris mo~e than· 65% 'stabilized' Alae Vera 
"qUId. Alo,e Vera '15 a natural mOIsturizer that h~lps the skm draw mOIsture to the surfQce. It softelns the skin and -helps smooth wrinkles. 

Wi(lit turn tn.e orange? . . _ . . 
. >;~of -'''!the r?Clst, s~lf-tann.ers, ga~e many .indi.vid,,!als a!, ,unnatural 9..range· glow. Clnd .,cau!;;edstreaking. Most of these undesirable results were 
causea.~by Improper or Ineffective appllcaha~!e.chnl~ues.. :.... ...< .. , ~.",' . 
FOR WEEKLY ·A1v1JNEW~tJPDA·T.ES -' . 
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Kostins serve 'Clarks.t~n, with· legal 'practice, charity:w'ork 
Clarkston attorneys Robert and 'Kelley Kostin 

offer a great deal of experience and service to our com
munity. 

"We are a full-service law firm. We take pride in 
offering experience in hand1ingo~r clients' ne~ds i~-:
eluding criminal, civil, custody anddivoree,proceedings " 
(family law), personal injury and also real estate," Bob • 
Kostin said. 

Changes in American society and the creati6n of 
the Family Division at Oakland County Circuit Court 
have made law more family oriented. 

, Ninety percent of Bob and Kelley's clients are. 
located in Oaldand County, Kelley said, adding that their 
clients stay with them for years. ' 

Bob 'has mc;>re than 30 years of experience, while .. 
Kelley -also serves as a Magistrate in the Rochester 
District Court where her duties include handling traffic 
and'small claims cases, arraignments for criminal mat
ters and certain misdemeanor and ordinance cases. She 
also performs marriage ceremonies. 

Sue Jackson and Ann-Marie McCafferty, com
.plete the Kostin office team. 

Besides offering their services through the Law 
Office of Robert Kostin, P.C., the couple is extremely 
active in the community. . 

The Kostins also believe in giving back to their 
comm~nity. The two Independence Township residents, 
who have been. married for seven years and have a 
son, Shay, make it a point to be active members of our 
community. 

The firm is an active member of the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce and is a major sponsor 
for numerous Chamber events including the Chamber's 
annual holiday festival, Fourth of July Festival, Con
certs in the Park, Halloween Howl, just to name a few. 
They are also sponsors of the Annual Walk for SCAMP, 
a summer camp for special needs children and young 
adults. 

, From left, Sue Jackson, Kelley Kostin, Ann-Marie McCafferty and Robert Kostin make up Robert E. Kostin, 

Individually speaking, Kelley is a member of the 
Clarkston Area Task Force for Youth and has been 
recognized as one of the organization's community busi
ness leaders. 

A member of the Board of Directors for the Op
timist Club of Clarkston, Kelley has chaired the Com
munity Oratorical Contest the last four years and was, 
involved as a member of the committee for Law Ap
preciation Week. 

In addition, Kelley is in demand as a speaker at 
numerous local' schools, bringing students a real-life 
perspective on a variety of legal topics and issues. She 
was recently appointed to the Board of Trustees at 

P.C. ' 

Notre Dame Prep. "It was such an honor because I 
do not have akid in their school." Kelley said. 

Sue has participated in six marathons to raise 
money for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society and 
serves as Secretary on the Board of Directors for the 
Clarkston Area" Chamber of Commerce. For tne past 
two years, Sue and Ann-Marie co-~haired the 
Chamber's annual Big Buck Raffl~ whiCh raises 
$10,000.00 for Clarkston area youth programs and they 
both have also served on the Scholarship Committe~. 

Robert is actively involved with the Republican 
Committee for Oakland County and the Oaldand 
County Bar Association District Court Committee. 

Kelley and Bob are anticipating another busy year 

when Kelley intends to announce her candidacy for 
the vacant judicial seat in the Clarkston District Court 
due to Judge Batchik's retirement. 

The Kostins are also members of Calvary Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in Clarkston. 

Robett E. Kostin. P.C. is Located at 11 Nortb 
Main Street in downtown CLarkston, with parking 

. located behind the building. Office hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m .. Monday through Friday, with ex
'tended hours available by appointment. The 
Kostin's offer free initial consul~ations. For more 
information, call (248) 620-1030 or e-mail at 
RobertKostin@aoL.com or KelleyKostin@aol.com. 

TNE LAW O"'CE DF .G.ERT E. I(Dnlll, ,.C. 

I(ftt" 1(1161111 . ' 
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FREE 
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Dr. Shader celebrates more than 25 'years in Clarkston 
After graduating from tbe University of Michi

gan, Dr. Jack Shader moved to Clarkston in 1977, and 
has stuck around ever since. 

"I saw Clarkston as a growing community and a 
good place to raise a family," he said. 

Today, Dr. Shader's office has a staff of about a 
dozen people ready to serve their patients. Shader es
timates he has seen more. than 20,000 children since 
he first' started his practice. 

He explained ho'Y he gQt started. 
"My practice started off with doing basic repair 

work for people," he said. "I guess I found the genera:l 
maintenance problems of CI~anil1g teeth and filling the 
occasional cavity didn't always satisfy what my pa
tients really wanted. I think they want to-look better 
and feel better about themselves -- having a smile that 
could prbject confidence and a healthy self-image 
whether they're a housewife or Ii businessman. 

Dr. Shader started off by doing braces on kids, 
which he believes gave him a greater understanding 
of the relationship between a good bite and long-term 
dental health. Today, he practices the concept of den
tal aesthetics by replacing the old silver fillings he h&S 
used in the past with white materials . 

. He thinks his experience with aesthetic dentistry 
sets him apart, "in particular, difficult cases involving 
full-mouth rehabilitation for people that want to make 
a statement with a smile," Shader said. 

He talked about other dental improvements. 
''The newer fillings are bonded," Dr. Shader said. 

"There's less leakage and less cracked and broken 
teeth. Crowns have changed -- we're able to dd full 
crowns with no metal. Today'scrowns are all porce
lain. The look you get is stunningly natural. In the last 
to yearS, we've seen a great increase in the types of 
cases we're doing, such as replacement of lost teeth 
with implants." 

In addition, Dr. Shader stated there is newer tech
nology for patients wearing dentures. "People with 
dentures, and particularly I~werdentures, can get mini-

You can 
have it all with your membership 

• Tennis 
• Racquetball 
• Swimming 

(Indoor & Outdoors) 
• Aerobics 
• lessons: 

Tennis-Swim 
• Fitness Area 
• Personal Trainer 
• Water Aerobics 
• Wallyball 

Dr. Shader puts a smile on his patient's faces. 

implants at a lower cost and a greatly improved and 
enhanced fit so they can talk and chew," he said. 

Another innovation in Dr. Shader's office is se
dation dentistry, for those patients that don't want to 
be awake during their dental work. 

His partner, Dr. Mark Dennis, was chief resi
dent at Detroit Receiving Hospital for five. years. He 
also graduated at the top of his class. Dr. Dennis of
fers sleep dentistry, for those who want to wake up 
when their dental work is finished. 

BAck COURT 

RE'STAURANT 
IN ThE AThlETic Club 

248,-,'62'~86'86 

Outstanding American Food 
• HorneriladeSoup&Sarads • Nachos 
• Quesadillas ' ,. Gourmet--Pizzas . -". 
.Dinner$petiallies . 

• Prine Rib .Paslas 
• Fresh Fish . -Steaks 

dIJifllll.,tI :with, that:SPlltJi.,.. . ' 
" " " ~ • j , • ' 

Dr. Shader makes it a point to give- back to the 
community in any way possible. He has given school 
presentations to elementary school children in the 
Clarkston school district for about to years, and is the 
coach for the Clarkston High School Lacrosse Club. 

Dr. Jack Shader's office is located on 6300 
Sashabaw Road ih Clarkston. His phone number 
is 248-625-9444 and his fax number is 248-625-
4813. 

We offer a cpmplete catering service for 
groups, asfew as 25 and up to 350, 

overlooking Deer Lake. 

• Weddings 
• Showers 
• Holiday:Parties 
•. Retirement P~rties 
• Class Reunions 
• Business Meetings 
.' Poolside Room 

. •. ,Courtside Room 

.• "Athletic Club Facilities Available 
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Prevention is key .. at Clarkston Internal Medicine 
Clarkston Internal Medicine's Dr. Nathan'Chase, Dr. 

Rosa Mirijanian and Dr. Bashar Okka are in the habit 
of practicing good medicine. 'f • • 

j 

I 
"We take pride in practicing gooc;l medicine," Dr. Okka 

said. "Our practice is a value fdr our community be
cause we provide excellent service, ,and honest and edu
cated advice." The practice lias/been servihg the area' t""""-""" 

for more than 15 years. 
"Internalmedicin~ is our practice, but preventative 

medicine is our focus," Dr. Chase said. The doctors 
addres~ and assess problems as early as possible ;in 
order to prevent further problems down the road. The 
doctors suggest a patient participate in simple tasks like 
routine physicals, blood pressure monitoring, cholesterol 
and thyroid screening, to mention a few. ' 

"We really emphasize the risks involved with tobacco 
and alcohol use," Dr. Okka said. 

"The single most important thing people could do to 
prevent future illness and help them feel better in the 
long term is to 'stop smoking," Dr. Chase said, who' 
added low fat diets anti regular exercise are key as
pects to preventing future health concerns. 

The doctors alse offer expanded work in cardiovas
. cular disease including evaluations, stress testing, 

echocardiograms,. and carotid ultrasounds. 
"We're not trying to portray ourselves as cardiolo

gists. We work closely with cardiologists," Dr. Chase 
said. "But cardiology has been a long time interest for 
all of us. " , 

A major benefit of being located within the Indepen
dence Pointe plaza on M-15 at 1-75, is most,services 
can be performed at one location. There is a labora
tory, draw station and radiology center housed all ,in 
one building. 

Dr. Mirijanian said "this' is an excellent benefit for 
our elderly patients because they don't have to travel 
to multiple locations for services." 

The Independence Pointe Plaza also houses other 
medical specialists. Dr. Chase said, "The other doc
tors in our facility share similar philosophies as ours; 
we compliment each other," ' 

Dr. Chase, Dr. Mirijanian and Dr. Okka are all board 
certified and practice internal medicine, but each has 
their own specialization. ,. 

Dr. Okka is a 1989 graduate of Damascus Univer-

/ 

f 

.1 
From ,left to right is Dr. Bashar Okka, Dr. Nathan Chase and Dr. Rosa Mirijanian of Clarkston Internal Medicine. 
sity. Dr. Okka completed his residency' at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, where he was named chief resident 
after graduation. He joined Dr. Chase and Dr. 
Mirijanian in 1998. In addition to seeing patients in the 
office, Dr. Okka evaluates hospitalized patients on a 
daily basis. The Troy resident is married with one child. 

Dr. Mirijanian's primary focus is internal medicine, 
with an emphasis in basic women's health including post
menopausal treatment and osteoPorosis prevention. She 
graduated from Erevan Medical Sctrool in Armenia in 
1971 and worked as an internist in Armenia for 10 years 
before immigrating to the U.S. in 1981. Dr. Mirijanian 
performed her residency at Sl Joseph Hospital from 
1983-1986 and has since then been practicing internal 
medicine in Clarkston. A Clarkston resident, Dr. 
Mirijanian is widowed with two'children. 

Dr. Chase is a graduate of Michigan State Univer-

sity and Wayne St~te U~iversity ~ed!cal ~c.h~1. Dr. 
Ghase completed hiS reSidency at Sanal HosRltal m De
troit from 1984-1987. His primary focus is, internal 
medicine, with an emphasis in cardiovascular: disease. 
Dr. Chase moved to Clarkston in 1987 and resides here 
with his wife and three children. 

Clarkston Internal Medicine offers convenient Satur
day hours for those patients with busy schedules. In 
addition, a doctor is always available in case of an emer
gency. 

Clarkston Internal Medicine is located at 72/0 
N. Main St., Suite 200 inside the Independence 
Pointe Plaza at 1-75. Hours are MOhday, Tuesday 
and Thursday 8 a.m. to 5 p.'m.; Wednesday 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m.; Friday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and Saturday /0 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Most major insurances are accepted. 
Call (248) '625-1600. 

·ow PRE-LEASING 
" , 

FEDOM CENTE 
• • • • . . . ii.' .', 
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C'astl~wood'Ctlstom,Homes .b~ild,s drea~s into reality 
Castlewood Custom Hom~s, Inc. of Clarkston is 

busy building personalized homes for their customers. 
Unlike many home building companies which use ' 

the cookie-cutter approach to building homes, 
Castlewood offers customerS a unique opportunity to' 
custom design;their homes. The company builds no 
more than 20 homes a year so they don't lose the per
sonal touch with the clistomer. 

They offer a steJhby-step process for prospec- ' 
tive clients. Customers receive specific information 
about Castlewood's q~ality standard features and 
about Castlewood's thorough 'construction process. 

, They may also browse through portfolios to help them 
envision how their decisions,on materials and use of 
space will affect their actll,a,Lhome. -"-;--'--- ... 

One il1dividual who helps the customers through 
this process~' , Director of Sales and Design Donnah 
Milefchik. S e concentrates' on helping clients with 
the interior nd exterior selections for their homes. 
Milefchik has a wide range of knowledge of interior 
design. 

"I really enjoy using my design. skills in new 
home construction. It is great to consult with the cli
ent during the construction process and be involved 
every step of the way," she said. "It is unique for a 
builder to provide this service to their clients." 

Castlewood Custom Homes is building condominiums in the historic district of downtown Clarkston called Clarkston 
Village Place. ' 

Milefchik is able to give suggestions to the c1i- . 
ents and go on shopping missions to track down any
thing out ofthe ordinary a client might want for their 
home. She can also bring up items the customer might 
have overlooked such as strategically placing outlets 
in different rooms. ' 

"Building a home is a huge investment and one 
of the most important purchases people make. We at 
Castlewood want to build homes which are functional 
as well as beautiful," Milefchik said. "There is noth
ing worse than making the investment, waiting for 
nine months and not being happy with the results. We 
have gotten very positive feedback." 

Castlewood is building all around the.Clarkston 

area. The Castlewood Custom Homes builder/owner 
Dave Miller is the exclusive builder in the in Ingomar 
Farms subdivision. The development is located be
hind the historic Ellis Family horse farm property in 
Springfield Township. 

"We have taken the most popular floorplans and 
given them a French country look," Milefchik said. 
"Many people think farmland means flat and without 
trees, but this is a great area with mature trees." 

The houses are 2,675 square feet to 4,000 square 
feet. ) 

Castlewood is also building condominiums in 
the historic district of downtown Clarkston called 
Clarkston Village Place. These are not your normal 
condominiums with each being more than 3,000 
square feet and including items such as granite' 
countertops. 

"These are great because you can walk down
town and also are only about one minute from 1-75," 
Milefchik said. " 

The company is also currently building in the 
Clarkston area at Avington Park, B itterbush and Au
tumn Shores. In addition, Castlewood is building in 
the cities of Metamora, Tipsico Lake, Orchard Lake 
and West Bloomfield. 

The business is owned by the husband-and-wife 
team of David 'and Ly~me Miller. Both are licensed 
builders with a tota~ of more than 30 years experieoce 
in the building industry. They are also members of 
the Builder's Association Industry of Southeast Michi-.~ 
gan. : 

Castlewood Custom Homes, Inc. is located at 
20 SOl,lth MaJn Street in Clarkston. Call/or a private 
appointment at (248) 620-3181 or (248) 625-2092. 
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O fM· h· 'f ' .. , ne 0' ' ", IC., 19an. 0$" .astest grow~ng 
companies invests in Clarkston, communi 

One Independence Township resident is investing in sense to build his own office. One day, passing prop-
his community. erty for s'ale on M-15, north of I-75~ "I said, 'boy we 

Eight years ago, Mark Wayne and his wife Kerri . can put a beautiful office buil~ing on that setting.'" 
were looking for a good community to raise their new Currently under construction, is a two-story 35,000 
and growing family. (The two have been married for square foot bujl4ingwith additional underground park-
13 years and have two children; seven-year-old Michael ing and a 4,000 square foot storage facility, making it 
and nine-year-old Karley.) the largest CI3lis-A office building in Inaependence 

At the time, they longed for a neighborhood filled, Township. ' 
with youngsters to play with their own children; a com- Freedom One will occupy the second floor Of the 
munity which they could support and involve themselves building, and first floor square footage of up to 17,000 
in; and, a home they could settle down in for years. square feet is presently being pre-leased, and will be 

The search brought them to Clarkston. While visit- configured to the tenant's specifications. . 
ing the area, the Waynes stopped at Depot Park. A "I'm looking for other people like me who live in 
conversation with a friendly local resident led to an in- north Oakland County and don't want to mak.e that drive 
vitation to attend the annual Fourth of July parade. to a traditional business center in Troy or Southfield" 

After attending the patriotic affair, Mark said, of ,The new building, slated for occupancy in Septem
Clarkston, "We were hooked. This was the commu- ber, will also feature a 1,100'square foot full service 
nity in which we wanted to raise our children." exercise gym and health facility. . 

Mark and Kerri wasted no time. The very next day Mark has insisted that particular attention be paid to 
they started building a' house in Deerwood. utilizing only the highest quality of finishes within the 

In 1998, Mark founded Freedom One Financial building. And after completion, the office center will 
Group. be maintained with the highest of standards as well. , 

His original plan was to strategically place his com- One of the main reasons Mark is looking forward to 
pany office to be within a 20-minute circle from home, coming to Clarkston is to specialize Freedom One's 
leading him to open an office in Troy. Soon, however, large philanthropy program locally. "I look forward to 
the drive became too time consuming with the heavy moving to Clarkston to focus our efforts within the com-
traffic incurred daily. munity." 

"~Iarkston is a phenomenal town in which to raise a When Mark founded Freedom One his goal was to 
family and has a growing business community," he said. be exactly what they've become today, Michigan's larg
"I'm a big believer in north Oakland County." So, Mark est full service 401 (k) plan provider. 
made the decision to relocate his company to Indepen- Freedom One overs~es a binion' dollars of retirement 
dence Township.' plan assets for more than 350 corporate clients in 16 

This way, he can "maintain a higher quality of life states totaling more than 28,000 participants. 
with his family," by being closer to home. "Many people ask 'how can we be the largest jf 

Having a difficult time finding available office space I've never heard of you?'" 
suitable for Freedom One's needs, Mark said it made That's because Freedom One is exclusively endorsed 

Freedom One Financial Group~s president and CEO 
Mark Wayne stands in front of the new Clarkston office, 
under construction on M-15, north of 1-75. 

by associatipns including the Michigan Dealers Asso
ciation. Michigan Manufacturers Association and the 
Michigan Tooling Association for whom they provide < 

40 I (k) phms to the members. For example, there are 
many auto dealers in Clarkston, alone, who are Free
dOQ1,One clients endorsing the company as a 401(k) 
provider for their employees. 

Freedom One has also held the title of one of 
Michigan's fastest growing 100 companies, awarded 
by The Detroit News three years in a row. . 
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Dentist uses/latest tec4Iiiques to help patients 
Dr. David Regiani has been practic

. ing dentistry in downtown Ortonville since 
July 1979. 

"I remember it like yesterday," he 
said, "meeting with Roger Piddington~ 
formerly of Ware-Piddington Realty dur-

ing Christmastime 1978. It took just 91 
days to add my addition and renovate the 
building located in th~ village at 101 South 
Streef. I saw seven patients my firstday, 
and haven't stopped working since." 

With a staff of 10 caring women 

Dr. David Aegian' displays some of the modem equipinent used to make dental diag
nosis easier for patients 

working with him, Regiani offers a wide 
variety of services including cosmetic 
.services; diagnosis and treatment of head, 
neck and facial pain (TMJ) and periodon
tal diseases; as' well as full-mouth recon
struction and other general dental care 
and holistic treatment. 

An innovatodn his field, Regiani has 
not used mercury-amalgam ("silver-col
ored" fillings) in more than 22 years. 

"Whether someone has a cavity to 
be filled or only needs a broken or 
chipped filling replaced, I use tooth-col
ored materials. These new materials are 
far superior to the old-fashioned metal 
fillings: they look better; they last just as 
long - or longer. And because they are 
bonded in place, they are·more conser
vative by not destroying additional good 
tooth just to make a filling stay in place." 

Speaking of inn ovations, Regiani and 
~is staff recently took a certification class 
on a new way to straighten teeth without 
using metal wires or brackets, called' 
"Invisalign.". 

The process is selective and not ev
eryone will qualify, but for those who just 
want to straighten a few crooked teeth 
or cannot tolerate metal in their mouth, 
this may be the answer. 

Invisalign uses advanced 3-D com
puter imaging technology to transform 
bite impressions into a custom-made se

. ries of clear and removable aligners. 
As the patient replaces each aligner 

with the next in the series, teeth will move, 
little by little, week by week, until they 
have straightened to the final position. 

Length of treatment vanes on the indi
vidual treatment plan. The cost is com
parable to· standard orthodontic metal 
braces, and is usually covered by dental 
insurance to the same extent. . 

Invisalign is invisible, so no one can 
tell someone is straightening his or her 
teeth. 

It's removable, so patients can eat 
and drink what they want while intreat
ment, plus brushing and flossing is not a 
problem. 

. Finally, the aligners are comfortable, 
because there is no metal to cause mouth 
abrasions during treatment. And no metal 
and wires usually means less time in the 
doctor's office getting adjustments. 

Why all this extra training? Regiani 
considers himself a life-long learner. 

"Why would you not want to learn 
something new?" he said. ''There are so 
many technological advances in diagno
sis and treatment. Now we can even 
measure potential for tooth decay with
out taking x-rays." 

, He is a 1978 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Detroit School of Dentistry, 
where he also earned his bachelor's de
gree and did advanced studies in immu
nology. His training did not end there, 
however .. 

In 1984, he became one of 13 found
ing members of the International Acad
emy of Oi-aI Medicine and Toxicology . 

David W. Regiani, D.D.S., P.C. is 
located at 101 South Street in downtown 
Ortonville. Business hours are by appoint
ment. Telephone is (248) 627-4934. 
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Clatkston"'S Val-Tile strive's'-to offer their 
. customers the· best selection, price and service 

Clarkston's Val-Tile Floor Store celebrated nine 
successful years in February. 

Don't let the store's size fool you; they have a 
larger selection than most stores twice their size. You 
won't have any trouble Jocating someone to help you 
either; owner Peter Valente Jr. (PJ.) has madesure of 
that. 

This year he has teamed up'with Clarkston na
, tive Andre Gourand to help service the rapidly grow

ing business. Together, Valente and Gourand have more 
than 35 years of floor covering experience. 

"Weare not a mega~store," says PJ. "We spe
cialize in giving our customers excellent service, as well 
as selection at a competitive price." 

Val-nle carries an extensive line of tile with more 
than one thousand in-style choices, ranging from natu
ral stone, ceramic, porcelain, glass and metal tiles, but 
they don't stop there. 

"Most people ,d.on't know that we carry exotic 
woods and lamina~e flooring. We also fabricate granite 
and natural stone, for counter tops or other applica-
tions," says Gourand. , 

In their newly remodeled showroom, you'll find a 
custom marble staircase, along with granite countertops, 
and natural stone back splashes, sills and thresholds. 
They are also expecting a new state of the art system 
that will allow you to design your kitchen or bathroom, 
so you can view it before purchasing. 

"Anybody who wants to come in and size up a 
potential project, from a simple ceramic back splash, 
to a newholl1e. 'you can at least speak with someone 
with experience," says PJ. "Having been' in the floor 
industry for, more tban hatf my life, I know the an
swers to many questions, and I do my best to pass this 
knowledge on to each and every customer." 

"Likewise," adds Gounuid, "for those customers 
see~ing ()ur-ln$~~I.ation services, they will have the 

Owners P.J. Valente, left, and Andre Gourand of Val Tile in Clarkston. 

peace of mind knowing that the work will be performed 
promptly with the quality that is expected." 

Their experience shows for more than a thou
sand new homes and dozens of commercial jobs have 
been performed by this local comp~y. 

There's no doubt that Clarkston Val-Tile Floor 
Store is THE place for tile in theNorth Oakland County 
Area. They are ideally lOCated at the Southwest cor-

ner of Dixie Highway and White Lake Road, in the 
shopping center with Farmer Jack~s and Frank's. 

Val-TIle Floor Store is located at 7133 Dixie 
Highway in Clarkston. Their phone number is (248) 
625-6880. They are open Monday through Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday from /0 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

SAiFA$.USSAB, MD 
Boar~,C:ertified Orthope4ic "Surgeon 

/' .'"- . " ," ~ . .,' '. .. .~, , ~' '. ':'. 

Specializing in Arthritis of the Hip and I{nee 

• Fellowsh,ip Trained 
Hip and Knee 
Replacement 

• Board Certified 

. 
In 

DR. KASSAB IS ONE OF A FEW 

ORTHOPEDIC SURGEONS IN 

OAKLAND COUNTY WHO IS 

SPECIALLY TRAINED IN THE 

TREATMENT OF ARTHRITIS, 

INCLUDING HIP & KNE-E 

REPLACEMENT. American' Board of 
Orthopedic Surgeons 
'. '. DR •. KASSAB COMPLETED HIS MEDICAL DEGREE, AT 

'. Mo,s·t'lnsu'rance ,WA¥NESTATE UNIVERSITY ANt:f'AFELLOWSHIP IN 

Accepted '/ '~, r" ,,'. Hip AND 'I(NEE REPLACEMENT AT 'THE UNlV~RSITY 
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Is AI Your Finger liPS 
.www.clarkslonnews.com 

To The Community, 

An on-line version of your community newspaper, The 
Clarkston News is noW on the WorldWide Web. 

You can now access the most local news about the 
Clarkston area from anywhere in the world by just going 

on-line at: www.clarkstonnews.com 

You'll get for free all the important local news, sports, 
color photographs, obituaries, opinions, public notices as 
well as classifled advertisements at our new website. 
Each week we'll upload selected stories, columns, 
opinions, classifieds and display advertisements from the 

Pllges, of The Clarkston News. 

This interactive sight will also let individual groupS and'- -
churches enter their own calendar items (free), submit 
want ads, opinions and a whole lot more. (We're learning 

new stuff all the time!) 

You'll also be able to take a gander at news from our 
sister publications, the Lake Orion Review, The Oxford 

Leader and The Citizen. 

The only way you can get more local neWS, opinion and 
advertising than on our website, is by subscribing to The 

Clarkston News .;- only $24 a year.] 

Check us out and let us know what you think! 

Jim Sherman. Jr. 
publisher 
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.www.clarkSlonnews.com 

To The Community, 

An on-line version of your community newspaper, Tbe 
Clarkston News is noW on the World,Wide Web. 

You can noW access the most local news about the 
Clarkston area from anywbet" in the world by just going 

on-line at: www.clarkstonnews.com 

You'll get forftee all the important local news, sports, 
color photograpbs, obituaries, opinions, public notices as 
well as classiflOCl advertisements at our new website. 
Each week we'll upload selected stories, columns, 
opinions, c\asSifieds and disPlay advertisements from the 

, p~ge~.of The Clarkston News. 

This interaCtive sight will also let individual gtiluPs and-· .. 
churc

bes 
enter their own calendar items (free), submit 

want ads, opinions and a whole lot more· (We're learning 

new stuff all the time\) 

You'll also be able to take a gander at news from our 
sister publications, the Lake Orion Review, The Oxford 

Leader and The Citizen. 

The only way you can get more local news. opinion and 
advertising than on 0\11" website. is by subsCribing to The 

Clarkston News ~- only $24 a year.] 

Check us out and let us know what you think! 
Jim Sherman, Jr. 

publisher 
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John P. Foster DDS· 
Michael A. Fleming DDS 

Excellence In Family Care . 

(248) 625-2424 

6778 Bluegrass Drive (M.-15 & 1-75) 
Clarkston 
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• New Patients Welcome • Bleaching 
• Emergency Walk-Ins Welco.me • Bridges 
• Saturda·y Appointments Available • Root Canals 
• Preventative Dentistry • Crowns 
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Relaxing Gas 
• Full & Partial Dentures 
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Bullfrogs meriu offers frog legs and much more 
exciting ev~nts'for customers to enjoy. 

Not many restaurants feature in the name of the 
establishment a specialty on their menu. Bullfrogs has 
exactly that - frog legs . 

Whether it's the exciting night life or the lazy Sun
day afternoon lunch, Bullfrogs can meet more than one 
need of all ages. 

In light of the new year, Bullfrogs followed the 
theme with new management, a new menu and a new 
fun atmosp~ere. . 

In February 1998, John and Kim Hagar bought the 
establishment and have been running it successfully ever 
since. Almost 40 employees do their part at Bullfrogs, 
from cooks to the waitstaff, to make everything flow 
together. 

General manager since 2002, Joe Francis said, "We 
want to remain a big part of this community. We have 
hosted many events here and have' summer fund-rais
ers scheduled already. This is a family restaurant and 
every age can enjoy the menu and the service." 

Bullfrogs will also host a golf outing in the summer 
for three different charities. One wiJIbe in honor of an 
Ortonville man who lost his life in a snowmobiling acci
dent this year. 

The restaurant is proud of the selection the menu 
has to offer, including salads, barbecue ribs, the M-15 
Rueben and of course,. frog legs. . 

In additioq to great food, the view is a plus, too. 
Patrons have the option of staying inside or sitting on 
the wood deck to watch a summer sunset ana enjoy a 
drink~ The prices are reasonable and well worth the 
trip. 

"We usually don't have just one time customers. 
It's generations offamilies that come in. It's just a beau
tiful and scenic community and once you meet them, 
they treat you as fatpily," said Francis. 

There are many featured activities throughout the 
week, including a DJ Fridays and Saturdays,ladies night 
specials and a 10-week karaoke contest with a $750 

cash . prize. 
The ambiance of Bullfrogs is ·the type of place 

where everyone knows each other. "Everyone just 
wants to have a good time. It's a place to. relax. and 
enjoy some good food:" . 

Some long-term goals include a possible expansion 
into different areas in MiclJigan and to continue hosting 

Joe Francis, Leeann, Kevin, Sara 

"We have a great staff that knows how to make 
the place somewhere you want to be." 

. Bullfrogs is located at -2225 Ortonville Road (M
IS). Hours are II a.m. to 2 a.m. Tuesday through Sat
urday and II a.m. to I a.m. Sunday. Telephone is (248) 
627-7755. 
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Nowl"addresses for The-Clarkston News 
. . 

Few businesses link a community to'-' merce as well as iocal governments like. 
getherlikeanewspaper-. aridourcpm. Clarkston Schools can add their own 
munity has been fortunate in this respect community events to our on-line calen
for many years. dar while visiting this site. Just click on 

Our voice- the glue that helps bind the "Calendar" listing, then on to "Add a 
us to our neighbors - has been and still Caledar Event," then follow the easy in
is The Clarkston News. The names. of structions. 
the staff members have changed over the Visitors can also submit classified ads, 
years, but the commitment remains the opinions and subscribe to the printed ver
same. The Clarkston News was founded sion. 
just one month before the stock market We plan on uploading all public notices 
crash of 1929. The first print edition was that appear in the print edition to the on.: 
Sept. 23,1929. line Clarkston News -- whic}l will help 

And, since January of this "year, mem- u.s in our goal of keeping re~idents abreast 
bers of the community have had the abil- of . local government action. 
ity to view an on-line version of The Most to the editorial and advertising 
Clarkston News by visiting our web site: seen in the print version wjll be uploaded 
www.clarkstonnews.com . every week, Sherman said. Photos will . 

"We were slow to the World Wide be in full color' and, on occasion, on-line 
Web," publisher Jim Sherman, Jr., s'aid, viewers will be able· to see 'extra photos 
"Our primary focus has been and will al- of an event that were not in print. 
ways be the printeCl page so we took our "We're pretty excited about it," he 
time setting our webpage up. We looked said. 
at many, many 'other newspaper sites. When visiting the site, if you click on 
Some were great, some were good aild an editorial reporter's name' a list of pre
some we would never subject our read- vious articles by that author will appear. 
ers to. We believe our site is user-friendly, F91ks can then also read those articles. 
nice to look at and can also be inter.at:- Oil-line archives are ofthose recent edi
tive. ,tions that have been uploaded on-line and 

"Our goal is to have the web version will continue to grow. Currently, no plans 
on-line by Thursday morning of each have been made to put past years' of The 
week," Sherman said. Clarkston News on-line. 

Local organizations like the Clarkston * * * 
Rotary or Clarkston Chamber of Com- This past year, The Clarkston News 
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The new, additional address for The Clarkston News is: www.clarkstonnews.com 

also conducted an on-line survey with the 
nationally renowned,Pulse Research 
group. 

From suggestions and constructive 
. criticisms, we rearranged the structure 
of our community newspaper. We have 
brought back an old favorite -- the 
Clarkston Millstream section. This sec
tion will be full of people features, hap
penings and a People Poll. We also in
vite readers to submit not only Milestone 
announcements but also favorite recipe 
or short, original poetry. 

"We want this to be a weekly adven
ture in how wonderful the Clarkston area 
and its residents can be," Sherman said 
"Let us know if you know of a good fea
ture." 

To make room for this.section, sports 
has been moved to the front section. "It's 

'still all there, just somewhere else." 
"We're moving forward this year,'" 

Sherman said. ''These will be exciting 
times for us and our readers." 

* * it< 

From the Great Depression until 1933, 
five publishers tried to make a go at it 
with The Clarkston News. Five publish
ers in four years failed until an attorney 
from Detroit came to town. 

William H. Stamp, attorney at law, 
wanted out 'of the city. He wanted a 
hobby. In 1933 he and his wife Ann be
came The Clarkston News' $ixth own
ers. 

The Stamps did. not want a crusading 
newspaper, rather they wanted to print 
community news. They had since moved 
to Clarkston and wanted to make friends, 
not enemies. William handled the adver
tising sales an" business end, and Ann 
took care of the editorial side. . 

The Stamps operated The: Clarkston 
News until the late i 950s, when it was 

. sold to Bob WilsoQ: In 1966 Stamp took 
. the paper back and sold it to Jim Sr. and ; 
:. Hazel Sherman. The Shermanfainily still. 

owns and operates The Clarkston News. 
Jim Jr. took ~ver pub~ishing duties in 1993 

when his father (author of Jim's Jottings) 
retired. 

* * * 
An interesting side note: By 1966 

Stamp was also the town justice of the 
Peace. He, served community justice and 
ran The Clarkston News out of the same 
building (now in the area of True Value 
Hardware on M-15). 

The Shermans' first day of ownership 
was a Monday, following a particularly 
rowdy weekend. At 9 a.m. two state 
troopers marched through the News of
fice, ,followed by a handcuffed and 
shackled prisoner and another policeman. 

By 10 a.m. Mr. Sherman was on the 
road looking for a new location. He de
cided it was not good business policy to '. 
have prisoners walking through his of
fice. 

He settled on the office of dentist Gary 
Usher, closer to town. That office was 
on Main Street at Waldon Rd. By 1970 
the Shermans pur~hased the building at 
5 South Main Street, which has been the 
newspaper's home since. 

The Clarkston News has been pub
lished weekly, uninterrupted since 1929. 
The Clarkston News is part of a group 
of publications owned by the Sherman 
family. They run weekly newspapers in. 
Oxford, Lake Orion and Ortonville, as 
well as two shoppers (purely advertis
ing), The Penny Stretcher, the Ad-

. Vertiser and Metamora Crossroads -
reaching over 60,000 homes. Depending 
on the' season, Sherman Publications 
employs between 50-60 people 

In addition to news and feature sto
, ries, The Clarkston News prints engage
ment, wedding, anniversary, birth and 
school news. 

)'0 place an ad or announcement in or 
. subscribe to The Clarkston News, call 

248-625·3370. You can also visit our of
fice, located at the comer of Washington 
and Main at 5 S. Main Street in down
town. 

atldlr~j$'~~t5 S:Main'str~tin downtown Clatk$lon . 
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Thank you so much for coming to my rescue on May 25, 1999. I 
had called you on Monday of that week when I found. myself'Wit~ . 
a roof which had been dismantled and only partially reshingled. I 
was unable'to contact the crew that initially began the work, es· 
sentially they walked oR the job. I hcid rain coming into my house. 
I wa.s getting messages from other companies that it would be a 
week before they could respond and Lake Or'ionRoofing came' 
through for me. 

Although I was not at home on Tuesday, May 25 when your crew 
showed up, my neighbor said it was almost like an ar~y of ants 
invading. Several trucks pulled up, men began piling out and swarm
ing around the yard and the roof. I don't think of you as ants, I 
really think of you as a bunc,h of guardian angels that stepped in. 
I know this sounds like a sappy letter, but I was at the end of my 
rope by that time. My tonstruction crew had started the job on ' 
May 14. It was supposed to have been finished by May 17. They. 
left on Thursday, May 20 an~ I hadn't heard from them since. 
Since that time we had,several rain storms. Rain was coming into 
the family room area and I could not get any other company to 
respond as quickly as you were able to. 

Once again, thanks a lot. You did an excellent job and you are 
high on my recommended list of ethical caring companies. 

Thank You, 
Lucy Turner 
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Get your" dream kitchen with Bytner Design Associates 
" 

Award-winning, nationally recognized J;Sytner De~ 'terior designer, she sai<l, "this gives us an edge to 
sign AssoCiates, specializing in kitchen interiors, . extepd service to people'they may not get elsewhere. 
wants to give you the room you've always dreame~ , We .can interface with ~ther professionals or fill jn 
of. where there are'none." . 

National publications and organizations hav~ been Wit~ kitch~n desi.!n. there are two types of dis-
turned on to the quality work of owner Pam Bytner, tfibutors, Bytner:explained -- stock, where cabinets 
now it's your turn. are pre-made; and made to order. 

Bytner's kitchen designs ~ave been awarded in Over the las.t few years, Bytner said she bas seen 
national competitions :sucll as the prestigious Sub Zero an increase in' customizing stock distributors, "but 
Design competition, the 2003 'Custom Builder Star they don't have that design expertise." 
Awards and the 2002 Homebook Design Excellence Bytner's approach is "to marry our expertise iii 
Awards. . space planning and spatial aesthetics with your vi-

On top of that, Bytner's kitchen designs have been sion to create truly unique and individualized interi
featured in the books "Ultimate Kitchen" and "Vlti- ors." 
mate Decorating" and will be (eatured in two up- "We really take into account each individual's 
coming releases, "It's Your Kitchen, Design It That unique tastes and incorporate each style into the fin-
Way," by Joan Kohn of HGTV and "Great Amen- ished product." . ' 
can Kitchens" by Sub Zero.' "We pull in the personality of the home as well as 

Bytner's designs are also currently highljghted in \ of the client," Bytner said. "We can do an unlimited 
the March edition of "Custom Builder" magazine and : number of things. It's only limited by imagination 
have graced the pages of several other magazines in and budget." 
the past including "Better Homes and Gardens," But, she assured, "you don't have to break the, 
"Kitchen and Bath Business," Renovation Style/' and bank to get the kitchen you wan(." Bytner said there 
more. t are numerous ways to get that one-:of-a-kind kitchen 

What's great is Bytner Design As~ociates is 10- on a fixed budget. She will tailor the project to a 
cated right here in Clarkston inside the Washington specific budget, and be creative on how to achieve 
Mills Mall, where it's been for the past five·years. that desired kitchen. 

A Brandon Township resident, Bytner is certified There are several products available that don't 
in kitchen design and has been doing kitchens for fall in a premium price range, but if used with the 
the past 13 years. right design expertise, Bytner said, ·"You can get a 

Not many kitchen designers come into the field great custom look without spending a lot of money." 
with an ,interior design background, like Bytner, who And Bytner Design Associates range of service' 
in addition to kitchen design, specializes in master is flexible from providing only cabinetry to complete 
suites, lUXUry baths and closets, home offices, the- project managem~nt; 
aters, libraries, bars and more. Bytner Design Associates is located at 20 W. 

"We have a strong design background here, that Washington in downtown Clarkston. Call (248) 
other competitors don't have," Bytner said. "We 922-0065 to .arrange a consultation. For more 
are very design driven." information. visit www.byt .. erdesign.com. 

Pam Bytner, of Bytner Design Associates, specializes 
in kitchen interiors. Her work has been featured in na
tional publications and awarded in national competitions. 

For, those clients not already working with an in-

, :. Special Interest: 
-. 

• Cardiovascular Disease: • Sport & School Physicals 
Evaluation & Stress Test • Women's Healthc~re '/ Menopausal Disorders 1 

• Cholestorol Screening & Treatment' • Diabetes & Thyroid Disorders 

• Adult Care • High Blood Pressure 

• Adult Complete PhySicals • Asthma & Allergies I 

• Adult Immunization ' • Dermatology· including Moles and Wart Remov~ 
, I 

( 



Tan right at MetropoliTan s;A;;N1ftCia(ksiOfi 
<'Keepi1.lg'that bronzed,summer Tflree"newl)r~~Muelled)eds, 

. look all year 10,ng has never been easier. Super Sonic, The Solar Shuttle' and The 
MetropoliTan Tanning Salon -- the LuxI,fra, feature 160-watt Very High 

Clarkston hot spot to be -- offers ex- Reflector lamps with facials. 
ten~ed hours for your convenience, plus ' This equipment, straight from Ger-
prices that haven't changed in 12 years. many, is simply the best. ' 

. And you'll know the moment you . The Monster Bed is a 52-lamp high 
wall<. in the door you're in the right place. pressure/low pressure machine produc
The vibrant hand-painted wall mural 'and . ing ~'asuperior tan." Three cooling fans· 
southwestern decor sets the mOod and will keep you comfortable while tanning 
trarisports your mind to a· warm place, in this bed. 
no matter the temperature outside. This .';' .. Th~re are also stand-up tanning 
isalw~ys a great aid in beating those. booth models to choose from. 
nasty winter blahs. All equipment, which is upgraded 

In fact; there are a generous-;., ~early at MetropoliTan, utilizes a care
amount of his customers that tan. s~': , . fully formulated and controlled mixture 
cifically to beat bouts with Seasonal Af- . ofUVkand UVBlight waves, designed ' 
fective Disorder (SAD).-~:to tan you with a minimized risk of sun-

"We really care about our custom· bum. 
ers," the staff says, and continuedcus- Tanning outdoors can't give you 
tomer satisfaction is our goal. "We want this control, since the sun emits the en
to know what we can do to make ~ure tire spectrum of ultraviolet light, inc,lud
they're comfortable and become long ing the most intense rays that bum you only visible light through so you can see 
,time customers. We have a confidential more quickly. while you tan. 
customer card and suggestion box and The staff's main concern is tan- With every ETS, Inc. and Austra-
the owner is the only one who reads the ning in moderation -- making sure cus- Iian Gold, Inc. tanning product purchase 
cards." , tomers tan instead of bum. made, a portion of the sale will go to the 

The salon, which has been recog~ The MetropoliTan crew, all certi- National Coalition Against Domestic Via-
nized in the tanning industry trade maga- fied through the Smart Tan Network, lence, working together with 
zine, "Looking Fit," offers 15 spotless carefully monitor the tanning process fo,r MetropoliTan to "break the chains of 
tannit:tg rooms. customers. They also work with new domestic violence" through educ~tion 

. Their newest feature is the Mys- customers for a skin analysis and tan- , and intervention. 
tic Tan room. Mystic Tan offers a cus-' ning prescription. Also, employees are The salon offers a clean, well
tomized sunless, UV -free tanning appli- expected to attend tanning seminars maintained facility. They have a nice 
cation to each customer based on their every year for continued education. room with accessories to freshen up in, 
body size, skin type and desired color. Special eyewear is supplied by which is a big help for people who stop 
Three tanning level options are available MetropoliTan to protect your eyes in during work. There are also staff 
to produce the optimal tanning results against damage. Sunglasses are not ad- members specifically focused on keep
for each individual customer. The entire equate in a tanning unit. Indoor tanning ing the store clean. Rooms and beds are 
process takes less than 60 seconds (visit eyewear stops 99 percent of UVB rays cleaned and sanitized after every tan
their WeI;> site for more information). and 99.9 percent ofUVA light, allowing ning session. They understand how im-

-HUGE SAVINGS 

portant that is for their customers. 
Individual walk-in sessions: five-, 

ten- and IS-visit package~, or unlimited 
tanning sessions are offered. New cus;. 
tomers will receive their first visit free 
with free lotion. 

The staff encourages customers to 
check out their Web site, www.metro
tan.com, for daily specials and new and 
exciting information. 

MetropoliTan Tanning Salon is 
located at 6495 Sashabaw in the in
dependence Town Square 'Plaza at the 
corner of Waldon. Hours are 6 a.m. 
to II p.m. Monday through Friday; 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on Sunday. Calt 248-620-0303 
fot more information. 

Ceramic Tile 
as low as 

-HARDWOOD " 
ROORING 

Tumbled 
Marble 

fa sq. ft. 
,.' . 

Good'Thru March 

-lAMl"E wo. 
:\.., ..... ".~,! . 

..INsTi,·moi a sq. ft. 
4 x·4 

. Thru 
M.arch 
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Deet<[ilke'A.tliietic'el~"offers.mlWhto ~mem!>ersBn4,the, public 
The ,Deer' Lake Athletic Club~offers, arearesi- " 

dents a friendlyenv(ronment to st~yfitall yearlong. ',. 
Incl1,ld,ed in th~ building'IOcated at , , " 

tion of DixieHi,gtJ,way an~ White 4k~Ro~_' '-.... ' ..... 
indoor tenQiscourts;)hl(eou~dOorteqnis 
racquetbali-couIis, two wallybancourts~ aerobiC~Mmd 
yoga area, cardioci~uit room,indoor: pool; 'outdoor 
pool, s~¢am ,and(Jry saunas apd a children' sc~ cen-
ter.'" . " ' 

TtJ,e club, Wbich wasstart-ed byF9rrest and, 
Jacqui Milzow in 1'973, has grown with the cotnmti- , 
nity and tailored itself to 'whatever is popular at the 
time. 

"When we first started racquetball was very 
popular but since its popularity has decreased," Jacqui 
said. "We took four of the, rooms we had for racquet
ball and turned them into a cardio workout room and 
a weight room,. We have up to date equipment so'our 
members can do multiple exercises." 

Deer Lake Athletic Club offers personal train
ing sessions where a person can receive the benefits 
of working one-on-one with a personal trainer and 
establishing a serious fitness routine. Sessions last 
anywhere from 35 minutes to one hour depending on 

, each individual's level of fitness. You will be taught The Deer Lake Athletic Club Restaurant is open to nonmembers. 
correct form and techniques, 

The club also offers classes in tennis, swimming 
and aerobics. 

However, you do not need to be a member to 
enjoy other parts of the Deer Lake Athletic Club in
cluding the Back Court Restaurant. 

The Back Court is a casual, comfortable plas:e 
with its own relaxed space, serving fine food with a 
friendly smile. It offers lunch and dinner specials, a 
children's menu and has a full service bar. 

Don't miss out on experiencing their outstand
ingfood. Everything is prepared from scratch, from 
the soups, to the nachos, to the fine entrees and des
serts. Prime Rib is their featured i~em on Friday and 
Saturday along with a wide selection of delicious en
trees available on the frequently changing menu. There 

is a patio where you can enjoy your meal ifthe weather 
is cooperating. ' 

The restaurant offers live entertainment Wednes
day through Saturday. So, get a group of friends t-o
gether, or come by yourself - you will be welcomed 
by the staff and customers. 

You also don't have to be a member to take ad
vantage of the fantastic banquet facilities Deer Lake 
Athletic Club has to offer. There are three rooms per
fect for weddings, meetings, conferences or any so
cial gathering. The rooms can accommodate a get to
gether of anywhere from 25 to 350 people. 

"All anyone has to do is give us a call and we 
can provide them all the information about the rooms. 
They have great atmosphere," Jacqui said. 

The Deer Lake Athletic Club prides itself on fos
tering a friendly atmosphere that feels like family. They 
do this by having quality employees who are able to 
help all customers with anything in the building. Deer 
Lake Athletic Club has a staff of more than 100. 

. "The people don't work for me, they work with 
me," Jacqui said. "We like to provide a neighborhood 
feeling for our membc;:rs. We want to make sure ev-' 
erybody feels comfortable at the club." 

The Deer Lo.ke Athletic Club is located at 6167 
White Lo.ke Road. Their phone number is (248) 625-
8686, while their:fax number is (248) 625-5350. You 
can also visit them on the Internet at 
www.deerlakeathleticclub.com. 

Manag~d Asset Portfolios (MAP) can help ,get your 
.JnvestlDent Portfolio on the right path by offering you ... 

Mana,ged Asset ',,:Portfollos,, .LLC 
950 W. University Dr., 'Spite 1 OQ,~ Rochester 

www.managedasset96rtrolios.~0tn "." ,', . 
Please call us to inquire or to arrange a personal dpp~intment. 

Personalized 'Money 
Management 

• Objective, Thorough 
Research 

• Common Goals 

. H~'liJi"ie ,Y()'{Jiea.phY,qh'Ei~~I1,~iel UOl4r.s 
. • , .: J _~.' , .' ' 
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ClarkstonStBte Bank"gr0wsoto meet needs of community 

With a concept t~at originat~d in 1995 by a group 
of local business' people, Clarkston State·Bankhas 
grown to where itcurreotly houses four-branches ready 
to serve the needs of the. Clarkston and Waterford 
communities. 

, . 

The bank's main branch on 15 South Main St. in 
Clarkston opened Jan. 4, 1999 with a staff of 10 em
ployees. Today, there are 36 employees in the bank's' 
four branches. 

Two of those branches, located inside Farmer 
Jack stores on. Dixieal)d ·Sashabaw, are open seven 
days a week and in tJte evenings. There are four ATM 
machines available, three in Clarkston and one in 
Waterford. In addftion, the Waterford br~ch has a 
drive-up service. 

Six months after the inain branch opened, the 
bank's second branch opened at the FarJl1er Jack on 
Sashabaw Road. In 2001, three additional branches 
opened: Waterford (May), M-15 (August) and the 
Farmer Jack on Dixie Highway (October). 

However, the M-15 branch closed at the end of 
February. "It was originally set up so customers could 
avoid construction in dbwntown Clarkston," Bank 
President and CEO Dawn Horner said. ~'Now that 
the construction is completed, we've decided to close 
that facility." . 

According to Homer, the bank is currently work
ing on a facilities plan for thellext three years to ex
pand their branch network. She hopes to add a drive
through facility in Clarkston in the future. 

Horn.er said serving the needs of the community 
is at the heart of the bank's mission. "Our main focus 
is customer service," she said. "We cater to the 
customer's needs. Our success is a tribute to the ex
cellent team of people who work here. They always 
go the extra mile to satisfy the customers' needs." 

Last year, the bank celebrated a milestone. in 
achieving $100 million in assets only 3-1/2 years after 
their opening. In 2003, the bank has added a residen
tial mortgage area, and Homer stated the bank is look
ing into providing Internet banking. She anticipates that 

, will beg!n operation the ~_~cond quarter of th~s year .. 

Winding Paved Road ... 
Walkout sites ... 

Sensible restrictions ... 
Build when you want"- to ... 

Acreage starting at only $9$;OQQ' 
E-Z vacant land financir:t,g at lOWe 

rates is' avail,abl'sll; 

.' 

The bank'~ staffPrides,:j~~elf ORi~scommuni.ty 
involvement, witf!,eadh· ~em~ 9finarui~ment in
volVed in at least on~co~munlty orgarij~~tiQn. ~.' . 

Homer"is Ii mem~rof the'ClarkstoriAreaCham:-· 
,ber of Comnl'erce . Board ,o{Directo~s,. and bra~.ch 
inanager Angie Logan is an ambassador for ihe Cham-
ber and is on severat of its committees. - . , 

Branch/Operations Manager Kr,is Elhke is in
volved with the SCAMPWa:lk and ~{)u, ~Ild is ac
tively involved with the Clarkston schooldistrict,hav-: 
ing started student-run branches at CI~kstonElenien
tary School and SpnngfieldPlains Elementary School. 
Consumer Loan Officer Jill Popour is a ,member ()f 
the Clarkston Area Optimist Club, and Assistant Vice 
President/Commercial Loan Officer Brad NiCholson 
is a member of the Clarkston Rotary Club. 

Senior LenderNice President jim leszke is a 
member of the Clarkston Kiwanis Club, and Chief Fi
nancial Officer/Senior Vice President Grallt Smith is 
the treasurer for the Clarkston Coalition for Youth. 

At the Waterfor~ branch, Branch Manager 
Debby Chisholm and Vice President/Commercial Loan 
Officer Tom Clarke are members of the Waterford 
Chamber of Commerce. Clarke is also on the Board 
of Directors for the United Way of Oakland County, 
while Commercial Loan Officer Ben Kramer is a 
member of the Waterford Lions. 

The bank's branch locations and hours are as 
fu~M: . 

-Main Office: I ~ South Main St., Clarkston, MI 
48346. Phone: 248-625-8585; Fax: 248-625-3320; 
Hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.'" 
12p.m. 

-Waterford Branch: 6600 Highland Rd., Suite 
2, Waterford, MI 48327. Phone: 248-886-0086; Fax: 
248-886-1432; Hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
Extended Drive-In Hours: Thursday-Friday, 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. 

-Fanner Jack (Sashabaw): 6555 Sashabaw Rd., 
Clarkston, MI 48346. Pho~e: 248-625-0887; Fax: 24S-
625-0559; Hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-S.p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-4p.m.; Sunday, 12-3 p.m. 

Lakefronts I Acreage! 
Lakefront Acreage! 

Backed to State Land! 

and at their Waterford and Jack branches pro-
. vide quality banking with a local touch. 

-Fanner Jack (Dixie): 7121 Dixie Highwai~ 
Clarkston, MI 48346. Phone: 24S-625-0666; Fax: 248'-
625-6656; Hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-S p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sunday, 12-3 p.m. 

GRAND OPENINGZ 
WI!EKE",D 

FINAL' PHASE 
Hadley Twp.1 Goodrich Schools 

.-----''',***** views" 
:"SaysDave 

"You'll never want to leave." 
-Says Julie 

"F our thumbs up" 
-.AlIyx & Nikki 

----- .---".-.--
ONLY" more families.will 
be a part of this one-of-a-k~nd 

offering' 

reserve your time ... ~~·'-· 

LANDOWNER UPDATE!! 

.3- new hom'as are currently under 
construction 

2 Existing.lakefront ranches are 
being remodeled 

An old lodge is now being 
renoyate6into ·a6',000 sq ft home 
compl~tewith' full size indoor pool. 
'·VI$T A;:;BA Y is destined to be the 

~ ~ . . 

jewel of Hadley/Goodrich 
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IJ~/Mllfik and sOIl serve the Clarkston commnnity 
Dr. Charles F. Munk and Associates, Orthodon

tic ,Specialists in Clarkston has welcomed . another . 
member,to their team. It is none other than Qr.M,unk' s 
son, Dr; Cftarlie Munk. 

'flam looking forward to working with my dad," 
Dr. Charlie Munk said. "But probably lam most look
ing forward to coming back to Clarkston. I grew up in 
Clarkston, graduated from Clarkston High School and 
have Jots of family and frienc:Js in the area. It will be 
good to give back to the cGmmunity." 

Dr. Charlie Munk received his bachelor's de
gree from Michigan State University before attend
ing the University of Michigan Dental School; He di~ 
his year and a half residency at th~ University of. De
troit Mercy. 

"It just hit me one day that I wanted to go to 
dental school and I wanted to work with my dad," Dr. 
Charlie Munk said. 

- His father couldn't be happier with his son's 
decision. Dr. Charles Munk has been a staple in the 
Clarkston Community for 30 years. 

- "I have raised a family here and have really en
joyed the community. The communhy has been very 
good to me. The people have been good to us and we 
have been good to them. Every year we get busier 
and busier," Dr. Charles Munk said. "I am planning 
on continuing to practice for several more years." 

Dr. Charles Munk and Dr. Charlie Munk help serve the Clarkston community. 

Dr. Munk and his office are very involved in 
charitable activity throughout the Clarkston area. Dr. 
Munk has been a big supporter of SCAMP, the Junior 
Optimist Club and the Make-A-Wish Foundation. He 
has also been particularly -supportive of Clarkston 
Schools by contributing to the Clarkston Schools In
strumental Music Association and the new soccer field 
which was recently built; . 

However, Dr. Munk's charitable work is not only 
in Clarkston. Dr. Munk recently traveled- to Africa to 
help teach oral hygiene. 

Dr. Munk has grown his practice as the Clarkston 
community has grown. He started off with just one 
assistant and is proud to say he now employs 12 assis-

tants. 
With the addition of Dr. Charlie Munk, the prac

tice will have the best of both worlds. Dr. Charles 
Munk will help his son with his vast work experience 
and knowledge gathered over the years. On the other 
side of the coin, Dr. Charlie Munk brings knowledge 
of the new cutting edge technology available in orth
odontics. 

"It is going to be an excellent blend with him 
and 1 working together. He has a lot of knowledge 
and hands on experience working with some of these 
new technologies," Dr. Charles Munk said. "It will 
be great to work with my son. We are all very excited 
about it." 

Dr. Charles Munk and Associates have already 
made great strides with new technology. One of the 
new technologies they use.is Invisalign which is a 
revolutionary way to straighten teeth without braces. 

It uses a series of nearly undetectable aligners instead 
of brackets and wires. 

This breakthrough alternative has been developed 
exclusively for adult and mature teen patients. 

The doctor has also introduced Dolphin Imag
ing into his practice. 

. Dr. Charles Munk also has an office in Oxford. 
A warm and fnendly atmosphere is provided in which 

. to receive treatment. For patient convenience, evening 
and Saturday appointments are available. Dr. Munk 
and his associates will do their very best to work with 
patients with special scheduling needs. 

"We are always available. We are flexible," Dr. 
Charles Munk said. 

Dr. Charles F. MunkandAssociates, Orthodon
tic Specialist is located at 5825 S. Main Street, Ste. 
201. Their phone number is (248) 625-0880 and/ax 
is (248) 625-0828. 

CLARKSTON BRANDON 
COMMUNITY CREDIT-UNION 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 
8055 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625-2923 
FAX: (248) 625-5-199 

Mastei'~M'~"~Y . 

"11'_ 
C,!mmllility 

Credit 
0,,/0" 

HOURS: 
M-Th ,9 am-5 pm 

Fri. 9 am-6:30 pm 

.. 'f:lo'm,e MC~n~f.g.; ;L.ib.~a!!l: 

BRJlN[JON OFFICE 
4 South Street 

Ortonville, MI 48462 
(248) 627-9944 

FAX: (248) 627-3873 
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~"out U .... 
11elcome to Castlewood ~tom Homes,Inc., and experience an irwitation to elegance. 1I(hether we build 
a French country estate, a traditWnal colonial,_ or a rustic timber-truss log home, one thing remains the 
same, our commitment to hqr:u1s-on quality continues tIuougheveTY phase of the building pro~s. . . 

Qunlitg ~urance ... 
castlewood is a family-owned business that offirs over 30 years of combined experience. ~'~iil1 belieVe in 
traditionol values such as old-fashioned hard work, direct access' to the people in charge, co1llplete account
ability, and customer satisfaction. This means that our owner, Dave Miller, will be found superoising 'each 
and eveTY home we build. 'He and his crew do all of the rough and finish carpentry. This personol kind of 
irwoWement assures a smooth and efficient building process. Overal1quality remains the focus throughout 
each building project. 

1 . 

BUILT BY CASnEWOOO CUSTOM HOMES INC. 

AND BABCOCK DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

PHONE: 248·625·2092 

• 43 luxurious homesbililt on:the Centennial Ellis Farmprope~y 
• Fun and partial walk.~outs, premium waterfront and pondviews 
• New floor 'v" ::-
• 2,675 :3,575Sq.Ft. ·'c "J'lo 'ni.I~lnQ)(:aJ!e:,J;~jI~IIYJ8~f,o_i)Jr(,pl~fIS; 
• Pre·constructhUI' 
• Clarkston SChI~Ols;.;m 

• Private CORlllurntV with four exclusive units 
• Minutes from 1·75& walking distance into town 
• Situated on the East side of Main Street in the historic viOage' of Clarkston 
• Private entrances . C·' . .t.. 
• A grand two story entrance ~CI\Ston 
• Extensive ~ardwoodflooring . \?i.llatJe Place 
• Gounnet kitchen cCN,nPlete.:wlth .....--" ,; .... ....; .~. _...r"', 

appliances and gra~t.iSland 
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DrJ C'harles'Munk 
, , 

Brings Over 30 :.Years of ' 
, ' ' 

Experience alf,d Excellence, 
, ' J 

.,to\North ~a~landCou;,,:ty ',' ' 
I '; . 

Dr. Charlie M unk 
A graduate of U of M Dental Sch~ol : 

Brings The Latest In New Technology, 
Starting full timer July 2003 

I , ORTHODONTICS I. Plati*um, Gold, Clear, C'olored and Designer-Braces 
_,' ...... '_ ... "".,.. .... -. ~n ·sar-. . '. . tainers - Tl\1J.i Treatment 

• ,.. . I 

. : .. ,. \ 

'~: FINANCING AVAILABLE'~" ' 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT, cARDS ACCEPTED 

Pl'ease Call 
, F~'r An Appiointment , " 

o 
= ( , 
'~ 

~ . ., ., 
= ., 


